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PRE .FACE. 

The obj ect
0 

of writing this book is to spread the lmowlectge of 
what the v.-riter bdieves to be important truth . \\'e do not pre
sume that it is 'llbove criticism, either as to mailer or style. We 
are not infallible; we expect to learn more truth and unlearn 

- error. as we still wait and watch; and ..,,·isdom will continue to in

crease when we are gonr. Our aim, as to manner, has been to 
be understood , and we hope that the importance of the themes 
•·ill cover all lit_erary defects. We know of no other book that 
presents just the same view of God's plan , but we are in
debted to both men and books, as the agencies by which the 
Lord has given us these things, and we rejoice to give all due 
credit to the agent, whoever or whatever it may ha\·e been. As 
we have received from the Lord, so we give to 01hers. "We 
have this · treasure in earthem vessels, that the excellency of 
the power may be of God, and not of us." (II Cor. iv : 7.) "One 
soweth and another reapeth; " let both rejoice together. (J oho 

iv: 36, 37) 
We dilJ.:r from some others in some things, but have not 

-.·rittc:n in a spirit of strife. Our aim has bee~. not to oppose 
others, but, to present the subjects as they appear to us. Our 
motto is : " '.\falice toward none and Charity for all." While 
a'lrake to the differences, we would still endeavor " to keep the 
unit}' of the Spirit in the bond of peace." (Eph. iv: 3.) 

We call attention to the charts in the book as illustrations of 
the subjects presented. 

We dedicate our work to the Lord, in the interests of all who 
know and love Him in any degree, and of humanity in general 
That others may be blessed in reading, as we have been in writ
ing, is the earnest prayer of the 
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DAY DAWN. 

CHAPTER L 

"GOO IS LOVI!" 

This is the grand expression of tbe BibJe;....the key.note oi 
Christianity. It is the foundation of the plan of creation and re
demption, and the underlying principle in the structure of the 
word of God. · 

We therefore choose it as lhe text of ow boot. We purpose 
to prove and defeod it, by a presentation of God's revealed plan. 
All His attributes arc moved and controlled by love, so that alJ 
His work, past, present and future, can but cxpuss His love. 

Whatever is not in harmony with love must be false. God has 
a plan; He is not, as many seem to think, doing a haphazard 
work., or enga&ed io an uncertain struggle with contending po•ers, 
but is, by progressive steps, moving on toward complete succ.ess. 

God's plan is one of bolb revelation and salvation. Herc· 
veals Himself as a meaos of eternal life for man. rJohn xvii: J). 
To b..: loved and obeyed He must be known. A:; the tree is 
known by its fruit, so God makes Himself ltoown by H is woru. 

His wisdom, power and glory are in a measure revealed in the 
·Book of Nature, but in addition to these, His love is revealed in 
the plan of salvation. 

God's love is the enlightening, elevating and !'.llviog po•er. 
Very fe• ltoow that God loves all mankind, and th~ fctr but 
partially as yeL There is a vail of ignorance over the face of the 
nations, which must yet be removed. (Isa: uv ; 7). Overlooking 
the plan bas obscured tbe love, and sometimes even hidden 1t en-
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tirely, so that many have rega.rded the Lord more a.s a Tyunt to 
be feared, 1han as a Fat.her to be loved; and some ~eing the 
terrible only, a nd out of its order, have readily dnhcd into infi
delity. 

Ignorance of Cod, and sin, go hand in hand, making the world 
as night. God's love even in obscurity has done wonders, but 
when the \•ail 1s removed, light and nghteousn~ will go hand in 
hand, and the d:iy will have come. We purpose to prove, daslc 
as the outlook is at present, that the " DA\' DA\\":'\" has come. 
We expect to find abuntlanl prool of our position, m the Types 
arid l'rophec1es of the Bible. This 1s indeed good news for man
kind. Some, even among Christians, do not belie\·e it , but the 
proof of which we speak, having ,been partially de\'t~loped in I.he 
past, has given the glimmering hope of the ·1 good time comihg," 
which has comforteri so many. And surely every heart inspired 
with God's love, and therefore with love to His fellows, can only 
rejoice in the accumulation of evidence that there is hope for our 
race. A too narrow view of God's love and plan must tend to 2.n 

impcriect worship, and to injure or dwarf the character of the 
worshiper, as a mao must become like to the object of his wor
ship. "The Father seeketh such to worship Him, as • orship an 
spirit and in truth." Uohn, iv : 23, 2 4.). ' -

We may safely say that the ideas of Goel, and the destiny of 
mankind, which the nominal church held, <luring the dark ages, 
had much to do with the terrible perscc;utions of that time. Some 
of these ineas -arc: strn retained in the " articles of faith " of our 
day. but judging from the modem pulpit work we conclude that 
the hearts of many of God's children are bc:t1er than their creeds. 

The most common view is that Cod purposes to save the 
Church, or all who can be saved before t11e Second Coming of 
Christ, but, that the w_orlcl , including the great mass of mankind, 
are to be eternally lost. We purpose to show tbat the Second 
Coming of Christ is P re-Millennial, and that the great mass of 
mankind will be saved during the reign of Christ and H is Church. 
ln other words, that it is God's• plan to save the Church firs/, 
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and through them , as a Royal Pril~thootl to sa\·e tht: world after

ward \\"ith this view the Second Coming of Christ takes its 
place io our minds as of very great importance, being not only 
the hope of the Church, but the k,:1· to the glorious ile~tiny of the 

world. 
If Christ's coming were, as so many believe, the sunset of all 

hope for mankind, no wonder if evt:n Chri~tians desire its clelay. 

But if, as we believe, it is the s1111 riu ol hope for mankind, all 
who can see it, would of necessi ty ·•love H is appearing," and 

their prayc:r would be : "Com!.! Lord Jesus. and come quickly." 
\\"e clo not teach that God ever did. tor ever will ,J.1ru any one to 
eat the bread of life and be savc:d. but that He, seeing the end 
irom the beginning. has revealed the. success of the good news. 
There is a flood of light in the statement of Christ, that, " AU 

manner of sin and blasphemy SHALL be forgiven unto meo, ex

cc:pt the blasphemy against the Holy Spirit, • • it shall not be 
forgiven, neither in this worlcl, nor in the worlJ to come." (~latt. 

xii: 31, 31). "The world to come" is a period ot mercy for a\J 
but one sin, or the exuplion loses its force. !': o, it does not 

ignore rc:pentaru:e, but as repentance and forgiveness are iasepar
ahle. Chris t's statement is our assurance that all sin I.mt one will 

ht: repented ol. Doubtless the only reason that one sin is unpar
donable. is that it is impossible to renew to repentance such 
a~ ha\"e committed it. (Heb. vi : 4-6). This great sm, be it ob· 
H"r\'cd, can not be Committed Y.:ithout a good degrc:e of light 

The: principle for which we contend is. that light is the m~asure 
of rcsponsibilit}' : "To whom much is given, much is required." 

The object of a revelation is never attained while t~ose for whom 
it is intended remain in ignorance of the truth . To reveal is to 

make known. One of the great tacts of the gospel, only dimly 
seen by many as yet, and for which, because obscure, we eam
e tly contencl, is, that Christ is the: Light of the world, as well 
as a ransom. Uohn i: 9). 

A large and incr.•asing body of Christians admit the love of 

Cod for all, and Christ's death for al~ as an expression of that 
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lo\'e, who clo not see clearly that " io due time '' u is ·· to be In· 

t tjitd" to all. ti Tim. ii : 4-6). 
A Lable luadcc1 with fo;,d for the huni;ry can do them no good 

unless they k11,m· abuut ir. Their resJJ0nsi b1hty to their beoefac
tor would not l>ci;in unul then. S o man can either accept or 
reject Chnst until he hears the gospel Belief or Jisbelid arc 
equally 1mposs1ulc before hearing. "Go preach the gospel to 
every creature," precedes the apphcation of either the promise or 
the thrcatentng. " Without faith at is impossible to please God," 
and " Faith cometh by hearing." 

It requires as much truth lo condemn a man as to save him. 
T ruth 1s the ·•savor of life unto life, or of death unto death." 

The angels, announcing the birth of the Saviour, declared that 
the " good litlings" should '' be unto all people." The anti type 
of the brazen serpent, tn order to meet the type, must be 
brought within mental range of all for whom it is intended. 
Reason and scripture agree that man must be mlighlmed before 
he can either be saved or condemned. To say that all who have 
ever lived wue enlightened by the Spirit, is to oppose both facts' 
and the Bible. Strange hght indeed, that leaves man in total 
ignorance of the ooly Saviour. Why pread1 to man if the Spirit 
has done the work already? If men can be saved beuuse of 
ignorana, as some maintain, what a pity tbat 2ny one ever heard 
the gospel, especially if many heare.rs reject and are lost. But it 
is said, " The gos~! higbtens civilization, and fits men tor the 
present life." True, but if men are left in ignorance, and so arc 
unfit for this life, are they fitted foT the heavenly kingdom? 
Better to be unfiJ for a short life like this, than to be consigned, 
for rejection of the gospel, as some tea~, to eternal torment. 
The confusion of thought in so maoy minds on this subject arisea 
from the supposi tion that men who die in ignorance of Christ, 
must either go to Heaven or Hell ; and some seeing that they are 
not fit for H eaven, think they must be consigned to Hel~ while 
others seeing the injustice of such a decision, think they musl g<> 
to Heaven. 
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• These :ind many other d1ffirul:ies vanish before the hght of the 
plan of God. \\'hich we arc to consider. There is no e\+:denc:c 
from scripture that the great mass of men a·ho liveil before the 
death of Christ, we.re enlightened by the Spint or anr Otht r · ·ay. 
concerning the one and only way of salvation. Some had the 
hght of nature. and others the Ught or law, as Paul teaches in the 
second of Romans, But neither ma<Jc: eternal hfe poss1\,lc. " if 
tht're had been a law given which could have: gi\·en life. ,·crily 
nghteousness would have been by the law," (Gal. iii : 2 1.) ~ten 
may perish with or without law, but not without the gospel lt 
alone an give lifc. and it must be rejected before it condemns. • 

There are some very dark and strange things in the Bible-
1hinb-s which to many seem irreconcilable with the character of 
JllSt1ce and love, which we ascribe to God. lo view or the many 
cxprcssions of love for all, and that Christ died for all, we might 
ask : Whr did Christ say to H is disciples, "Go not in the way of 
1he Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not." 
~ MatL it. : 5.) Why not let those poor ignorant creatures hive a 
crumb of the bread of life, if as some teach, without it they were 
m danger al any moment of dropping into Hell ? Again, He 
always spoke to the multitude in parables, and explained them to 
Hts Jisciples: • Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the 
J\.ini;clom of Goll, bl}t to them that are without, aU these thing are 
clone in parables, lest they should see, hear, understand, be con
' 'Cttc:ll and t heir sins should be forgiven them." (~fark iv : 11,12.) 

We an remember wishing such things were not in the Bible. 
T•·o brreal classes of the Christian church are about equally 
diviilcd on what are known as the doctrines of " Election" and 
·• Fr~ Crace." Well, here is electjon with certainty. 

The Calvinist rejoices at the confirmation of his theory:but 
my :\rminian brother knows that he has an abundance of scrip
ture to rrovc his theory, and he docs not care much to look at 

• " "'"" · s .: 1S is thnuiehl by .,,m .. 10 be ·~uin$1 lhc pnslo.on th at the nalioni were nnt 
nh~h:c ncd, liut the ron1ut, w11h P"ul'$ quot.ttooo lrum IM. SI : s hows th•I il had 
1tf• ,,n\.c- tu lht jC'\•s onh·. Tht" scnttrrcd ••nea.. throult'hO.J I thC' ahrn ~ r .>lt...d world. 
• <rt rr,r.....-n1cJ on Pent.XO.t ( A cts ii : s. 11.); but c •co then the ci~mSUl>(es >bow 
l ~at onh• • tcprescnLaUoo w u lherc. 
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1111.:. Hitt fa<" c:n11 11'111 or scl Mh.!c by !.h\ll tint; C•\lr l') \!!', anc! we 
musl face thl•m. If our 1hcoloi;y has no room for !lucb st:ue
mc1u~, nn1\ "·ill 11ut h:1r111oni7.t.: them, .ls the l ~ilik i'i \1 uc, C11:r the· 
''"'::1· i~ ill\l'•" f•T I. ·" Cl•:i<it 11 :111 1l'tfllktl 1 1 1~· 11111llit11tl1: \ c, b~ 
1:.1111'l'lll.'«l, 11! :h.1/ l it.'11, 111• \\'Olllil hr\\'c jlft'l\UH:d·S<• l:icy Wt>t.'.? 
b:\\'c ,,11,/,.,·11.v.I 11 i111. The :;;1111,• text in1plii:s th:it they ooulcl 
11o1t he co11n:r1c.J withni1t the tru:h. ITc r.:iys IJc spvkc: to tl1em 
in p:tr,\IJI,·~ ,;u tlwy 11·011h\ not undm'!:t:mtl ;u11l he r.onvcnctl • 
\\\•r.: tll\'~l' 111nltit\ltko; ll• Lie etl•rn:illy l<»a: !Jcrnulic <.:hric;t, the. 

Jo1·i11~ So11 of the Gu.I of' love, withhch.I from thc111 lht• lm·3d of 
life? Jn vie\\' of m11cfi which hi<; hc:en t:iu.:ht on this subject, is 
it .u1y worHlcr 1 h:tt the clmrch nn1l llu• worlil :ire lloorlccl with in ~ 
ficl•·t·. ? Wh·1t 1s 1:0:1fosicm wltcu 11/'ll umlc1:.lo.:.l, bcc1•1\1l·:s, wh.:1i 

1:xplnincd. uc:iuliful :iml har0111nio:1s. 
If, ns we nf1i11n, Go<l has a plan, and :i.ll 11'110 die\ not lbco 

hear lhc tntlh, b..:C.'lullc it w;ii; not the "<luc liint'." wil~ in their 
ord~. be brought to a lmowlc1lgc or the trnth, then ju!'tir.c :ind 
love :ire :r.1t vio!O\tetl. tut w/1,1• chd •i,r I .cm! c:hoCJsc :t ft:" i' If 
\Ye have no ~ight to :tS!r., the word will not :u'IS\l'Cr, but tltings th11t 
MC rcvcnl~d we b:wc a right to know. " '" frcl!ly :iftirtn th:o.t Go<l 
choo:ses the few !or the gooll of lh.: m;iny in dne time. Ir this is 

t1'\lc1 the Bi/Iii' d()(':trine of election is not linkc<l ''' the horrors of 
Cl\h·inism. 

Tiu.' r.:w an:" C:\llcd :tccording to His pt:· J ·~""-" tR011l, ,·iri : 2S ). 

Not m~c~)' Lcc:i.use He purpo~cd to t.iG tr.c;n ; b":Jt Hi• <..'\\:s 
th1:m for a purpos~ ~ike :i wise mccl>;i.nic who m:ikcs an implc· 
mcnt, He bas· an Q.b/"' in view, th1:rc is :i itu to which th-: people 
c.~lh:d l\:J.\'e r~fcrcnce, and th~t object o<lmrolled the ori0in;il 
chuicc. Amo:~ the chosen under the goi.pd, no irre;;1101\sibl 
jh:r:<un..-; :n~ fo::nd, for "God hath from the b~inni:)g chosen you 
w s_.'\h'.'l'.Joii, throl!;;:h 11Nrlifienfti111 of //i( S."ir/1 rr11d bdi:,I of the 
trnth." {l I. Thc:ss. ii.: 13.) Anrl yet it is nowhiar1: tiu1sh:, in the 
m;·i1', ti!:!. l! :•·~ ponsiblc ~cing!. will lie clcm:i::;· lost. A-;;·.m \\':tS 
eho~en to be father or the humm r:tec, and type of Cllri1>t. 
Ahr~hzrn w:r.s chosen to be the typical "F:ttl1cr o! the fn!th fu!." 
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l ~~:ic:I ~ :t n-:::or. ' · •-; chcscn cs hc:.i.<l c( n:itiOn!.. hi r.ich t..:ise 
blessing to otLcrs w.1s the dcsi~n. Chri:.t is the '' cho!>cn ai God 
:ind precious," :ind nil Christians :iclmit-th<lt He is exahcd :\5' 

. Jic:id <tr a new r.1.-t\ ; , , I ;.: .\ "Prhr.: .rnrl ~:tvio~1r. " Jn Him 
tht' fullnrs~ or fila1.'1::; llw1·1l :1. T hi· lw~I .-.: . q,w.~k~ Wl h: ch os-:D 

to go :ind '1ri11g /t1dlt J111td1 fr111/. (Jno. w. : 16.) The Jc11·ish 
"rcnm:int." the "s;liccp" that hc:ml :\nd kt~"· His \·oicc, (]no. 
:c.), and 1\'crc His "ae<:ordin0 lo !he election of &rracc '' (Rom. 
xi. : 5), wcr<' \h t· nucleus :Vl)unt'! which the ; r1sod c:.:1rch wiis 
aftcrw:trd g:\thcrcd, ~nd "1n/;•,,/i,;11 ii; Of the jl!IV!o." (Jn1), lV,! :?:?). 
P~ul w:is chosen of the Lore! 'to bc.ir Hi~ ri:i."1le belOl'c tllc Gen
tiles," and 10 be !or s11/m1i,111 to th.: end of the E:\rth. (Acts ix : 
15.) All the clw~cn, e\•c11 th~ d .nlc church. :trc •1 ch11~c11 in 
Jli1n1" arin lhcfl•forc tor thi: S:\mC jlllTJ'IO!.C, the b!~sin~ or o:hcrs. 

1f noy one thinks Gull h:is chus::n him lo light and s:ilv:\tion 
for bi~ -r.,.·11 111/:,.., 111rrd;•, h..: is t:rl!ntlr mist:tl..<!n. Ir we h:i,·e light, 
it is th:it it m:i.y s/li11c for the .~11"'1 o( olhi:rs. Wh:tt ii; true of 
r:ich J.X'r.;n:: i~ tn:~ of th t• whole drnrc\ amt what is tnrc t1( t:- c 
church in this worhi is trne of lhcm in the r.ext. The circum· 
st3n~ll d1.ln~c. onrl the d.:-;rer of light anrl power will then be 
fr~3tly :ncre.\'>CJ, but l ht principle Will rema.in the s.imc-the 
(c,..· for tb\~ &•'.xt o: the m3ny. 

'l'hc purpo:'c fo: wnkh the church Ls calltd is fC: \'Cl\lcd, both 
1lircclly :tn1I i11lfoi: :: tly, in 1hi: Xc1•1 Tcst:i.mcnt. As Chtist is both 
Kin:; n:lll Pri.:st, sn w!:.:·1 a f~ .. wifi1:.I com pony sings the "new 
song'' il i~ ·· Th<':.i ha$: m.l~!c us l:i11gs and prirsl1, :md we sh:tll 
rdgn on the E:uih.'' {R.11,·. ,. : 10) In this lifo they :ire "a 
roy.,J 11ricsthood" to off~r uµ $pirtrn:ll 11~crificcs, cntl to "hold 
forth tut: word ot' life,'' nu.! ~:1.:l r wC'rk \lo~'i not cho.n~I! :·\ !.inti in 
1he future. I.mt i>nly in .:'::;r: t. Kin.;s n1lc. :ind Pr\c: ·.· ·1v•<lhte 
nnd b!c~s. Mark, the i:tn:. s !J ' .1:1! t:!'•':l tlie blcssin;r J 1 1s not 
11 prir:a k,in;;, bul :i ro)':l! 1•nt.% T!lc 1'10wi:r is clcsircLI by the 
lrut• (;hri!.tia111 .1.; hy hi:. 1.,,r,!, : .·~ :1 lii:no,·olcnt objcr:. Tc :c • 
gootl to others :- this il> our (:.l,•:-:~•1;• C:.\llin~. this is .. the joy or 
n11r Lori!.'' 
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In harmuny with this idc.:a the Saviour says of the church , 111•heo 

the han·est 1s past : " T hen shall the righteous shin~ fonh as the 

sun in the king<lom of their Father." P latt. xiii : H ) 
T o ~hine tlu11 can mean no less than now, viz : to xi" li;;hl. 

And if the church J.'i11t, the nations are to rtail'f, and " walk in 

the l i~ht of it." CRev. xxi : 2 4). ·• It is ml)re blessed to give. 

than to recci\'c:" T he ch urch are preJcs tinatcd to a 'm•rk in the 
.. :tgdi to come," ( Eph. ii : 7), and that 1s declared in the context 

to be the object of their c:xaltat ion to the official posit ion ar.d 

companionship of Christ in the " heavenly place~ . " The church 

of the present t ime is d eclared to be, not a bri<le. but a chaste 

virgin , uptJ11ud to one A us band even to Christ. (II Cor. xi : 2 ) . 

She is engagerl to be married, an<l while the spirit of the real un · 

ion is now, and alw.ays has been, possesse<l by each Christian, the 

marriage is not due unti l the end of the gospel dispensation, and 

after the bridegroom has come. (Matt. xxv). 

The Spirit's work during the past has been "to take out from 

among the Gentiles a people for H iI na111t." (:\els, xv). As a 

woman when' ma rried takes the name of her husband, so the 
church bears tbe name of Christ The solemn imponance of 

being "baptized into Christ " may thus be seen. It is a beautiful 

s)·mbol ol the death to sin and mortality, and of the rising to 

holiness and immortality, which includes both conversion and the 

resurrection . Not until the bride is .made ready (complete}, does 

the marriage take place, (Rev. xix : 7), and she cannot be called 
a bride until then. The angel said to J ohn," Come hither, I will 
shew thee the bride. the Lamb's wife," • • "and he shewed me," 

says John, " that great ci ty, the holy J erusalem descending out of 

heaven from God. having the glory of God." (Rev. xxi : 9- 11 )· 
From this it appears that the New Jeru~alem is a symbol of the 

glori fi ed or married church. A:nd the glorious work of the church 
could not be more clearly shown than by the symbol of a " .Vollur," 
which Paul applies to the " J erusalem which is above," (exalted), 

as her relat ion to Christ , the Father or head of a new race, ii 
expressed hy the intimate relat ionship of wijt. 
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The stream of blessing which i~sues frc.m 1h:.t h~\t·n l~ Cll~ 1s 
ca.llcd " . .\ rfrer of water of life," and " \\"hosoe\·er • ·ill " is, by 
.. The Spirit ancl the Bride," invited to drink, ancl tht" ·· lcaves of 

the tree." which grows abun<lautly in cous.:quence of the waters 
oi that ri,·er, "are for the healing of the naucms." During the 
gospel dispensation the water of life which Chri~t gl\ cs to him 
that thirsts, is reprcsented as a " well of water," in you, "spring
ing up into e\·erlasting life" (John, iv: 14). :\ow a well, thc:n 
a l>eau11iul rtowing river. Sow, the Spirit invites, then the Spir
it and the Bride. This cannot be true until aftc:r the mamage; 

there is no Bride till then. 
The • ·ork to which the t hurch is 11redestinated-and they can

nut, in the proper s.:nse, begin that work until tht:y have reached 

th\.'ir dcstin~-is " The adop1ion of children, by Jesus Christ, unto 
H imsclf" ~ 1-:ph. i : 5 )-Christ being the father and the church 
the mother of the: nations by the laws of spiritual gener'!-tion. 
This, to some, novel applica.tion of this passage is warr~nted by 
the facts already presentc:d. This work of the future is ca.lied 
·· Th.: myMery of His will which H e hath purposed in H imself," 
.. That 1n tl.e dispt>nsation of the fullness of times, He might 
i:athc:r togc:thc:r in one all things in Christ." In view of the pur- . 
/•'st for which the few are chosen, even though it could be proved 
to be, as some think, an arbitrary or unconditional election, 
the donrine is glorious instead of hideous, and the difficulties 
that have pc!rplexed many vanish. Oh ~ that all Christians might 
ha\·c .. thc c:yes of their under;;canding enlightened. that they 
misht Imo•· what is the hope of His calling." They would no 
longer .. gro\'el here " or go heavily in the hea\'enly journey. 

With this 'iew of " Election " there is also room for the glori-' 
ous " Free Grace" doctrine; even a more full expression of 
favor than many of its advocates have dared to think possible. 
Instead of being opposed to each other, ther arc different parts 
of one grand system of truth, which would be marred without 
c:th~r of them. God is a God of order. The plan of salvation 
is under the laws of order. As in the natural, so in the spiritual 
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family . Christ, the Second Adam, as both husband and father 
is rleveloped first. !'\ext in order comc:s the church as both wife 
an.I mother. Then after thc marriage the world will I e regener· 
ated . This vi t:w explains why He does not call all at once. We 

, v1nd1cate the plan , as revealed, by sloowing that it is in harmony 
with itself, and even the glimpse we have already, is, to us, a 

grand proof of th«: truth of the fundamental statement of the 
Bible- " God is Love." 
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CHAPTER IL 

T H E T H R.£ R '\\' 0 R L D S. 

THE past, present and future of mankind, as revealed in the 
Bible, are all inclurled in Three\Vorlds,-the world that was before 
tlie tluod, the world that now is, and the world to come. The 
h i~:ory of mankind, and the history of the gospel of Christ are 
insepirable; hence the plan of salvation spans these three 
111·orlds. God arranged these and the ages, or lesser periods 
included in them, for Christ, as the Word of God .. to make kno11Vn 
His great love for mankind, and to bring them to Himself. These, 
being the outline of the plan, are the key to unlock the Bible, 
an1l make much plain that is otherwise obscure. If a statement 
of the Word belongs to any one of these worlds, it is a perversion 
to apply it to any other, and thus men fail to get the mind of the 
Spirit in the expression. Without an outline, or" bird's-eye view," 
of the pl11n, it is not at all surprising that men have failed to 
"rightly di\-ide the word of 'truth," and that a too narrow view 
of Gocl's great love has prevailt!cl. Many friends of the Bible, 
instead of regarding it as containing a system of truth, look upon 
it as a compilation of facts, commandments and promises, not at 
all susceptible of arrangement. And with this idea of its confu-
51 ( 111 as a weapon, the infidel points to the <?ther sciences, and 
contrasts their order and harmony with this supposed confusion. 
In surh a contrast the odds is against the Bible. They say, "If 
the God of the universe were, ~ you claim, the author of the 
B1!:le, the same law of order woulcl be found in it that is found 
an the scic!nces." We admit the fairness of the test, and are 

I 

• 
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prepared to prove th.at the Bible reveals a sciexice. We have a 
('rr·3t rt"Specl for an honest man. though be may be ao unbeliever, 
and ~do not doubt the honesty of some mc:o 14·'10 are in real 
darkness on the t.cachings of the Bible. Most infidds arc igno
rant of the real teachings of the Bible, and julfgc or it, just as 
most Christi.ans do. by what they have heard from the pulpit. 

To understand 121r,.r science. or boot. it must be read according 
to its own prmciplcs of interpretation. Men seek to apply this 
nale in other study, but usually ignore it in reading the Bible. If 
it is, as we claim. inspired by one Sp~ it should be taken as a 
whole, and not disconnectedly. ... No prophecy of the saipture 
is of any pri\'"ate interpn:talion." {IL PeL i.; 20\. If we woold, 
in the light of the plan, compare saiptnre with saipt.urc we would 

fiod~th2t, 
-God is H~ own interpn:tt'r. 

And lle ,..;u mue it plain." 

A man bas as much right to reject Astronomy because be does 

not understand. it, as he has to rejttt the Bible for the same 
reason. We £Rely affirm th~ a p!ece-meal imcrpretarion is lh.e 
caose of confusion in the Christian world, and has given rise to 

the profane proverb-" The Bib~ is just liJ,;e an old fiddle, an 
which any tone can be played." Without the plan this xµay be 
true, but with it this is impossible. We adnut that wh.r1c men 
arc la:rr:m~, a diffaena of opinion is poss:ib!e according to thle 

degr~c of ad>...n~e:"'.t.. !bt this is j~ as tr:.i~ in other lll'.ia!Cf!:!i 

as in the Sllldy of lhc Bible, and it s.ivu!d not he u.'bed ~~inst 
one more than the 0th.er. Until ah;olute know~dge is gaiu..~ C:1 

any subject, each ray of light will modify iormcr idt:as. From 
what 9'C h2r~ Sttn, we arc fully satisfied th.at. when rightly h~ 
died, th~ who!e Bible <e!ill arunge Itself int., OllC' grand system of 
U1Ith, that '*-ill manifest COO's lo>,-e as it has not ~·et b::en re.a.lizerl, 
and lha.l ur.dc.r its ir.ftuc~::.e ~ ~J! oro"! up !ou-ard the graod 

ideal of a pcrf ea characiCI". Hence., cs a key, we bc:spea" fo.,. 
the subject of the .. Three YT.orids" the dosest attention. 

The Greek word "K05a105, • tr.mslated worid. as above, relate5 
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10 the order, or slalt of things in general, and not to the literal 

J le3 \'t:ns and Earth, as some suppose. The same v.·ord is often· 

useJ, when the ptu/Jlt are meant, as, " G od so lon:d the 1.w·ld," 
.. Uc:hold th.: Lamb or Cod, who t.lkc th aw:iy the Sin of the 
..... rid." •• The field IS the world.. (~lankind is Christ's nc1~1 of 

oirerataon.) "He is tJ1e propitiation tor the sins of the whole 
;.,.,rl./." Kosmos, then, refers sometimes 10 the o rder of things, 

or to the people, but we have yet to learn that it is ever uans

l.t1cd l::::irth; or has that meaning. The: nearest to it, perhaps, as 

"' h1:n ]'dc:r speaks or these three condiuons, or 14•orlds, as three 
1l1st111ct .. H ea\·cns and Earth." (11. PeL iii.) The first came 10 

;rn i:n•J,-" perished" at the flood j the seconcl is " reser\'cd unto 

or\! " and will end also; but the third or " new hea\'ens and nelf' 

C'.Uth " 1s the "world without enJ." Kow, all admit that the: lite·· 

ul heavc:ns (firmament Gen. i .: 8} and earth, dad not coane roan 

cnJ by the flood. The change was not so much physical as dis
pcnsa11onnl. The adm1nis1ration of God was chani;ed, but the 

E;inh with its mountains, aod consequent \'a.Heys, sti ll remained. 

"The: waters pte\•a iled, and all the high hills were covered." 

t(;t'n. \'ii.: 19). The ark rose above: the mountains, carric:d on 
tlac face of the: waters, and when the waters abated, "tlie asl. 

t l~MI up<m the mountains [a district caJlcd the H ighlands] or 

.\ r;uat "tGc:n. viii .: 4). The watt:1s rose: and fd l, but there was 
~l'l~Cl\lly no change in the form or the Earth itsdf, and <'.C.T· 

u :nl) the firmament remained. The trec:s seem to have remained 

10 J•llco:, for otherwise the dove sent out might have found a 
pL1ce ··for the sole of her foot," and •· an ohve leaf pludutl otrn 
• ·uulJ hl\'C been no evidence that the waters were abated. A 
ft-,.• of U\t'se simple facts, ruight help to daspd from many mind~ 
the exaggerated notions enterta~ed as to phys ical changes in the 

•· nc:•• heavens and earth" promised. J'hcre is a highc:r sense, 

duul.itk'SS, in 11•lticl1 these things are true. We <lo 001 discard the 

liter i~ but bcli.:vc the higher is rc:presented and illustrated by the 
l1tcn l. 

The visible world is ruled by invisible powers, in the pa.st by 
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angels gc_>od and bad, and in the future L~ g'.orifi td men-Christ 
and the Saints. " This present e\'il • ·orld ·· in sc.me SJ:lecial sense 
has been undt r the de.minion of the De\"i l .-ho is the " Prince 
of the power of the air," or hea\"en. ( Eph. ii. : 2). "We wres
'rle not_ wit~ fl esh an<l Lloocl , but aga in~! pr.ncipalities ancl powers, 

- .the rultn- ~f the clarkness of th is • ·orld,-against wicked spirits 
[margin] in the heavens." (Eph . vi.: 12). Christ, when tempted, 
was offered r,ossrssion of " all the kint=doms of the world;" and 
if there hacl heen no truth in the De1 il"s claim, there could have 

'• I 

been ·no temptation. · 
When, in due time, and in God's order, Satan is overpowered, 

and the Kingdoms become the Lord's, (Re\'. xi: 15), it is said, 
"The powers of he;i.ven shall be shaken." (Matt. xxiv : _ 29)· 

The th ings shaken are to ·be remO\·ed, "that those things which 
cannot be shaken may remain. Wherefore we receiving a king
dom which cannot be moved, let us have grace, &c. (H1:b. xii.: 
27 , 28). That which is removed is Satan's kingdom, and that 
which remains is Christ's kingdom. 

In each world there is high and low, a Heavens and Earth, 
rulers a11<l ruled. When the kingdom of Christ is established, 
it will be a new Heavens indeed; the new and unfailing kingdom 
of Heaven. It is from this new or third heaven, that the new 
Jerusalem descends, with its river of life, and healing leaves, to 
remove the curse, and thus make all things new. (Rev. xxi. : 
1- 5). "In the third Heaven where God resides," will be under
stood if it carries us forward to the descent of the new Jerusalem, 
when "Behold the tabernacle of God is with men." 

It should be t.he Christian's ambition to reach the new Heann, 
as a stone in God's dwdling place, and therefore to be an assist
ant in the manifestation of God. Let men seek a hon.e on the 
new Earth, who are content with earthly things. 

The three worlds exist in the order of first, second, and third, 
no two at the same time; and the , same planet-Earth-is the 
basis of all three. This fact well noted, would mak~ plainer 
some important promises and scatter many superstitions and tra-
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dnions of men. "The world to come" is not the "spirit worlJ," 
or ~ 131 c: of the depam:d, in any sense, but a julurt s/,1/t that cl~s 
not bi:·•in until this world ends. .-\s the fir.t encle•i at the ' floo . 

::> 

so the second ends witti the Second Coming of Christ, at which· 
time Satan is bound, his kingdom O\'erwht:lmed, and the reign of •. 
Christ and the Saints begins. {Re\'. xx.) Jesus sa}~ : " In \he 
• ·orld to come eternal life," and " Ye shall be r-ecompensed al 
1hc: rcsum:ct ion of the just." The: resurrect :ori . is at the last 
trump (I Cor. xv), during which, Christ comes and all God'!>"' peo
l'lt- are rewarded. (Rev. xi : 15-18). This division of the word, 
l>y 1hc: tlirc:e worlds, gives an intensity of inkrest in the Lord's 
cu:n in::. for whatever man's state in death mar be, it is clear that 
our rc:w:ud is not due till He comes. Men wait for the world to 
come:, as we wait tor to-morrow. \\'e cannot go to it; it romu 

to us. When it comes all will be in it wheth'er living or dead . 
The: hea\'enly state of the Saints as the "Bride, the Lamb's wife," 
anJ the earthly state of the nations, as the bltsud of the Lord, 
are both facts of the world to come and in harmony with each 
01hc:r. 

If the ovt'rcomers are to "rule the nations," as promised, (Rev. 
11 : z6) the n.lllOns must be there. 

The ide.l that angels are disembodied spirits of men will not 
bur the: test of the plan. Anrl many superstitions have been 
L..ucJ upon this idea. Angels exercise power in the present 
~ • ·e ha\'c: seen, and good angels are the. ministering spirits to 
11.c: hl·1 r:. of sakation. (Heb. i : 14). But not to angels hath he 
~ultjedcJ the world to come [Oikoumenee-FuLUre h11bilablt] 

• ·hereof we speak; but what is man, &c. (Heb. ii: 5-8). 
The auo\·e passage teaches that man glorified-of which body (:, 

Jc-,us is the He.ld-will supe.rcede the angels in administration, ' 
• hich_ M·oulcl not be true if angels are men. The church of the 
F.rst ·Born. exalted to the throne, will learn a song the angds 
c .in not si.1g. · 

h is not necessary to suppose that the third world is to be 
.t. !.i \.Jlut:ly free from sin from its beginning. "New" does not 
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necess:iril)' mean perfect. Tht: • ·ork of lhe new kingdom is to 
sub<lue all things to itself. The first order is caller! the "old 
worl<i." 111 Per. ii: 5). Then "lhis present tJ•il world" must 
havt l>ecn 11m• at firsi . This is an t : ii worhl, hut there is somt 

good 10 it, an1' when Satan is bound-chainetl, limited-it will be 
reversetl. Righteousness will l>e rht: rule, ancl sm the exception. 
Sin ancl death g1) hand in hand, anti neither shall be destroyed 
until after the thousand years. {Re\·. xx). ''The sinner being 
an hundred years olci shall be accursed." ( Isa. lxv: 20). " The 
last enemy that shall be destroyed is death.'' (I Cor. xv : 26). 

Having seen the outline of the three worlds, l~t us look at the 
subdivision into aga or dispensations. An age (aion) is a period 
of time ; a dispensation 1s the work. belonging to that period. 
We may, like others, sometimes use them interchangeably. There 
seems to have been but one age definitdy marked in the world 
before the flood, but this present world is divided into three. 
The first is the Patriarchal, or one man age, (see chart), in which 
only one at a time represented the Lord as ruler of his family. 
In this it was similar to the period before the flood. It lasted 
until the death of }he last patriarch-] acob. The second, is the 
Jewish age, and lasted until the death of Christ. During that 
period, the twelve ttibes of l s~d, organized at the death of 
their father, J acob, represented Gorl'~ cause, and were known as 
H is people. Pre~·ious to that time they were simply "the sons 
of Jacob"; but when the d} ing father had blessed each son, 
making mention of the" scepH:r," a symbol of nationality, as be· 
longing to Judah- father of the royal tribe-he summed up jn 
these words : •·All these are the tweh·e tribes of Israel." (Gen. 
xlix : 28). Matk it ! That was their organization as a nation, 
and lx~iuuing of their national history. 

During that period, the law was l!iven, though not at the lugm
nmg of their history as a nation. They became a nation in 

Egypt (Deut. xxvi : 5) as alrt"atly seen, but the law be,r;nn in the 
institution of the Passover, the night. they left F.gypt. (G":1- iii . 
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17 ; Ex. xii : 41 ). The giving of the law was one of the [Jromi

nent events in their history as a naJio11. 
The third age of this world began at the death of Christ, and 

reaches to H is second coming. It is usually known as the Gos
pel dispensation. Just before H is dc.:ath Christ left the Jewish 
house desolate; " He came to His own and H is own received Him 
not." (Jno. i : 11). Bt>cause they rejecte~ Him, they were gi\"CD 

up 11s a 11alio11, "until the time come v.·hen re shall say, Blessed 
is he that cometh in the name of the Lord." (Luke xiii : J-4. JS)-

1 l aving given them up, save a " remnant,'" the Lord turns to 
the Gentiles to "take out from among them a people for H is 
n:une." (Acts xv: 14). And during this age that people-the 

~0> 1.icl church - represent the Lord and H is cause. When this 
p.·l>ple for His name is complete," or the fullness of _the Gentiles 
h:t\"C.: come in," then blindness is to be remo\·ed and "all Israel 
~h:ill be s:l\"ed, as it is written : Out of Zion shall come the 
I >di,·crer, and shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob." (Rom. 

x1 : 25- 32). The gospel dispensation is thus shown to be, not 
only the period for the '·Bride to make herself ready," (Rev. xix : 
; . ) but also the period of ] ewish suspension, as a natton, from 
r;o. rs favor. 

This brings ~s to the beginning of the World to come, which 
1~ 10 be subjected, as we have already seen, to Christ ao,J His 
11:1.!I.' glorified together. The world to come is not, as some sup
I"&. ··one eternal age," but is also divided into 11ges, the first of 
which seems to be the one thousand years' reib'll. (Rev. xx). 

I' .iul ~1\·es the ob/rd oi the exaltatit)n oi the church to the heav
-=nl)· places: "That in the ages [ a ioos] to come H e might show 
tne exceeding riches of His grace." The reign of Christ is what 
the v.·orld needs. It is the day for which Creation groans. As a 
{ mmcring ray of the dawn of day, we would call the reader's 
~ttc:ntioo to the fact, which may be noticed more fully hereafter, 
tbt the door has been legal/;• opentd by the Attglo-Turkish treaty 
al 1S; 8. for the return of the suspended nation of Israel to their 
OW'T\ I.and. This is one of the signs of favor returning to them 
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according to the statements of Jesus and Paul The fig tree is 
pulling forth its leaves, and we 1.:nolf that summer is near. There 
is to be a" rest itution of all thmc;s" alter Jesus returns, and hence 
in the world to come. (Acts iii: 11)--21). 

In the three worlds, and their succession of ages, we have an 
outline of God's plan ; a bird's-e) e \ ' tc:w of its cleveloµment, and 
a glimpse of the glorious outcome. Who will say, after seeing 
these things, that the Bible does not reveal a science? We may 
now be prepared fur a more panicular study of the work of the 
various ages, and to appreciate more fully the progressive charac
ter of revelation. 
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CHAPTER III. 

"I II F. n IBLE I' R 0 G RR SS I 0 S . 

Tm: Bible reveals a system of truth which is progressive in iu 
ch.ir:ictcr, and requires the ages for its d~velopment. From the 
1.,,.·cr tu the higher, from the animal to the spiri~ual, is Heaven's 
I<"\ c:.ilc:J order. Each age is a step in the plan, and each step i5 
/! :;her th:in the preceding one. "Onward and Upward," is a 
111,1110 L:ised on the spirit of God's plan. Each age has its own 

1 .. :cuh:ir work of God, and the work designed is always done in 
us tune. When another age is added, it is not because the for 
ma wJS to~ short, but because another work is to be· done. It 
•~ ;m important principle, however, that the change of dispensa
t.1..m~ is gradual, and not instantaneous. · This is true of the 
1 hln~c from kingdom to kingdom, (Dan. ii anrl vir,) f1om season 
h• ><·a.,un in the year, and from night to <;lay . Every morning has 
.1 1 ... ·no1l in which it is neither light nor dark. The day coming 
..,., .. ·.! . out receding night. . This fact, in nature, Peter makes the 
1.,:111<· of the" Day Dawn" of whi.:h we speak (II Pet. i: 19) 

I.ct it be remembered, that "it is the Lord's object, in the various 
1 '. 1 ·1~ns.·11ions of wisdom, power and love, to re\•eal Himself and 
~" ""1\"c mankind. The progressive character of the word of God 
'"" . 1 .11~1rated br "the path of the just" which, as a light, "shineth 
"" ·"r< r.111,/ mure unto the perfect day." (Prov. iv : 18). 

This principle of growth is true in the rife of every faithful 
l 1.r.\:ian, anJ also in the general plan. God deals with the 
• : ,:c race, in some respects, as with one person, and the various 
~c, may be compared to the periods of a man's existence from 



infancy to well npened ol1l ~e In this view, all the JUSI, lrom 
A bcl down, have: walked in one path. which extends from l'ara· 
1l1se lost to Paradise regainerl. ..\nd the li~hr of the former, as a 
tfpe, is the spinr of Christ p.">.nt in.; forw.ucl to rhc antitype in 
the "perfect day." The pc:n:ter;: thief asked to l>e remembered 
by the Saviour when He comes in His kingdom, nnd in answer 
the ~avio11r promised that they would he togcther in Paradise. 
We have a lJcautiful type of Chnst coming in His kingd~m, and 
of H is manift-station 10 mortals, in the transfiguration scene. 
(Mau. xvii : •-()). That is the 11me the thief asked to be remem· 
berecl, an1I the Saviour resi...oncled by a hearty "Verily"-( Gr. 
Amen). The apostle Peter, one of the 1''itnesses on that occa 

sion, applies the scene as a rc:pr~entation or type of the coming 
of Christ in His majesty, anti adds : .. \\'e have also a more sure 
word of prophecy; whereuntn re rlo well that ye take heerl, as 
nnto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn; anil 
the.! day-star arise in your beam." (II Pet 1 : 16- HJ.) Here our 
attention to these subjects find~ it.s w:irrant nnd commendation. 
We also learn that both type and prophecy relate to the coming 
day, and by the text and context learn that the spirit of C~nst, 
or the Holy Spirit, is their Author and Light. (See, also, I Pel. 
i : 10, 11 ). 

To walk in the light o( t}pc and propht:C)", is to walk in the 
light o f Goel and Christ, as revealed !Jr the H oly Spirit, Father 
and Son are rtlated to each other in the work of revelation and 
salvation as Fountain and Channel.. All light ancl power unto 
salvation, come from God throo;h Cluist. "And no man know· 
eth the Father but the Son and he to whom the Son will reveal 
Him." J t:sus Christ is emphatically the " Way " of God's ap
µroach to us, as well as our .. Way" of approach to God. 
Through Him lii;ht and sah·ation tl'>w within our reach, and" No 
man cometh to the 'Father but by Him." 

As it pleased the Father that in Christ all fullness sh1,mld dwell, 
when H e makes Himself kno11m He reveals I lis F:llher : "He 
that hath seen [understood) me, hath seen [unclerstood) the 
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flthcr. " (John xiv : 6- 11). Jesus :;ays of Himself: ·• I am the 
Truth · " and He is called .. The Word ;" in His pre-existence 
(Jno i

1

: 1) in the flesh (ver. 14), and in His future glorious man
ifrst:uion. (Rev. xix : 13). The Word is thc: Tru1h expressed. 

The Bibi" is GoJ's word, because It reveals the Loni Jesus 
Chnst and the great plan of sah·ation. He is the gol<len thread 

0 1 the whole book ; the spirit of the word from end to end (I I 
Cor iii : '7) ; and were He out ol it, it woulJ be as an empty 
shdl. It contains an<l reveals Him, a He contains and reveals 
}I IS F:uhc:r : hence, • Ht: that hearc:th mr words and belic:veth 
on Jl1m that st:nt me hath everlasting life" \John v : 24). In 
&Ii th..: ages of redemption the Truth in Chris( is as a stream 
fwm the: eternal Fountain; pro\ing that "the mercy of the Lord 
rt11lurdh forever ;" and in its success. as His " arm" made bare 
··in the eyes of all tJ1e nations," until "all the .ends of thc: earih 
~ 1 . .i :I sc:t: the salvation of our God." (Isa. Iii : 10). The poet 
n.u,t ha\'e hac.l a glimpse of the grandeur ol the plan, and of 

L' hri ~1·s rt:l;ition to it, when he penned the hymn entitled, " Rock 
ol A;.:cs." ·•By whom, also, He made the worlds " [aions-ages]. 
tlkb. i : !). The plan and all things were formt:d not only by 

11 1111 , lout ;;,,. Him. (Col. i : 161. The plan oi salvation, is 
tru lr the: 1•lan of the ages, which God formed for His Son. To 
k. nu• · the: Lord fully we must understand their plan and work . 
Their Wlirk is moved by and expresses their 10\·e; and the better 

• e .1J •prc:ciatc both, the greater will our love be in return. "We · 

1 .. ,e llim because He first loved us. " ( I Jno. iv : 19). Gratitude 

.inJ lo\'e arc: the springs of the best possible human life. 

The progressive character of the Bible is adapted to the capac
,,,. oi the race, as individuals; or, as a whole taken as a person 

in iniinq-, youth and manhood. ·• ~filk for babes, and strong 

melt ior them that are of full age," is an illustration of the prin

c:; ·!c of progn:ssion and adaptation. In dealing with the race, 

Cv I h::is spoken to them as parents are compellell to address 

t:. ::ir ch1l<lren, coming down to their apprehension. For this rea-
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son, some tl11ngs are stated as the:)' must appear to man, rather 
than the: absoiute truth, which can only be rccei\·ed by a mind 
made pc:rfrct. T hus the sun is sa1J to mO\·e, or stand st:JI ; to 
nse ancl set ; and the unchange:iule G od is saiJ 10 rrpml, as if 
the work of mfin1tt wisdom hacl proved a failure:. Some C311 this 
lymg, but we: think not; it 1s m:iktng a 1·11;;11r 1mpre~sion rather 
than n1>nr. T he Bible is not designed to tc:ach the science of 
Astronomy, or anythins else which man can discover by the use 
of his natural powc:rs; hence, in relc:rr ing to anything of this 
character. the Loni bc:nds, so to speak, to the lc:vel of man's 
k nowledg.: at that t ime. God helps us only when we cannot help 

ourst:lve-s. 
The Bible is emphatically a revelation of Christianity, because 

this, man could 11 0 1 d iscover for himself. Whatever else it reveals 
has a bearing upon this subjecL The truth must be adapted to 
man's fin ite condition, and to his gro";ng necessities. It is on 
this principle: of adaptation that God teaches by symbols, figures, 
types and shadows ; representing the real or spiritual truth, by 

· natural objects. The truth is in some respects hidden, thal it 
may be revealed, contradictory as this may seem at first. It is 
hidden for a season and made plain in due time. Christ spoke 
in dark sayings and parables, to those whom H e would for a time 
leavt: in blindness, a11d explained some- of them to His disciples. 
The: same thing that blindect, when explained, became the illusua
tion. T his method is very common in the ieachings of ChrisL 
Some have concluded that .a// H is words have a double meaning. 
This is probably an extreme view. It is one which not even its 
advocates will maintain, when pressed. But they may well claim 
that there ~s a deep mine of truth in H i!' wotds which is not seen 
by the casual or careless reader. The Saviour, in his most literal 
teaching, rnadt: use of nat ural objects to illustrate spiritual tru ths, 
and the: rich provision:; of H 1s love ;-" I am the Bread of life ;" 
anc.l "If any man thirst let him come unto me and drink ;"- illus
trate H is usage. He: sometimes used the terms "flesh" and 
"blood" in the same figurative way, and stagge::red H is hearers 
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b~· s.:i~ ing, "Except ye eat the fle~h of the Son of :-.fan, and clrinlc 
ffa blood, ye have no life in you." (j no. vi : 53). 

[n:n in this day, it puzzles many and leads to opposite Cll

tumes. Some extreme literal ists, in order 10 carry ou1 this idea, 
~o through what is known as the ceremony of •· Transubstantia
rion."' 01' tu ming bread and wine into lhe literal body and blood 
oi Jesus. Others seeing the absurdity of this, and taking another 
ntrt·me, set aside entirely the value of Chri~t's natural body. and 
blc>0<I in rd:ition to the plan of salvation, as taugh t by Paul and 
ihc other apostles. In order to be consistent, some go so far as 

10 r.·jc:c t entirely the teachings of the apostles, but some pretend 
w r«t:iin 1hem and yet virtually ignore them. 

Truth is man's proper food, (:\fatt. iv : 4,) and the bo<ly of 
1n.ith-" e\·ery word of God "-may well be represented by a 

t ...... 1~· of Oesh, or by a loaf of bread. The conversation of Christ 
• :th the \\'oman of Samaria brings before us a clear case, in 
• :m h Christ used . water as an illustration. As -a•ater is to the 

1h1n.1y, so truth is to those who thirst after the .living God. (Ps. 
i l11 : 1, l) . The woman tl1ouglil He meant the water i11 the well, 
l·ul ncn:rthekss the Lord persevered, and gave her the living 
•:1.tcr. (See Jno. iv). In all these cases the same that obscured 
1!. c- re.ii tru1h was its illustration. With a ~l'noked glass, which 
1.!....:urc-s the light, we can see the sun belier than with the naked 
nc- C.o.I in Christ can be known, but without a Mediator He 
,. un!>C.uchablc. 

1 
• 

The pictorial method of teaching is effectual also for its brn•ity 
an.( therc:fpre, even natural things-as the history of nations 
• i11ch hl\"e been associated with God's cause- are brought to 
r.c-•· in the Bible in S)•mbolic language. The history of the four 
ar'.l\c~I kingdoms of Earth, could not have been given so con
' . -.c : ~· and effectively in any other way as by the "Image," (Dan. 
1 • ur the "Four Beasts," (Dan. vii). And the success of the 
~ :\. or Go<l's kingdom, in conquering these powers, could not 
tor m11rc briefly or forcil1(y expressed than by the work of the 
n<:r. \,,,'.;c ·• stone" or the "fire." The absurdity of breaking a 
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srmbohc man with a ltttr11l s1one, ur o( burning a symbolic beast 
wuh literal fire, will be apparent. h wuulJ l>e difficult 10 exprCS$ 

~o much gospd more ooncisd~, than Ii) 1hc type of the Passover. 

The history or the whole gospel age IS 1•1Uon.11ly prc:scnte<l, from 
the slaying ol the Lamb-" (Jur Pas~n·r "-uo ul the fulfillment 

in the kingdom of God. (Luke xxi1 : 15, 16). 1 • 

The proftressive character of Cod's approach to man, and the 

d evelopment from the lower to the higher, may bt sui;gt:sted 10 

some, uy the faot, that !Jtjflrr. the Jewish age the Lord appeared 
as a 111011 , but the law was ··by the disposition of angels," (Acts 

vii : 53); and "in these last days He has spok'!n unto us by H1s 
Son.'' (Heb. i : 1). \\'ith this ad\'ancement anrl consequent 

increase of light, man's responsibility mcreases : " For if the 

word spoken by angels was sttc"adfast, and every transitression and 

<lisoberlience received a just recompense of reward; how shall we 
escape if we neglect so grt!at sal\'allon; which at the first began to 

be spoken by the LorJ, ' &c. (H eb. ii : 2; J). The higl1L'St 

blessings and greatest curses, known under the: law, were earthly 

in character and temporal in duration. Obedience secured " long 

life." and disobedience brought premature r\eath "under two or 

three witnesses." But ther.: is a higher reward and ••sorer pun· 

ishment" under the gospel. (H eb. x : 28, 29). 
When it can be reali::.ttl that the Bible reveals a progressive 

science, and that the incarnation, or "God manifest in the flesh," 

was a culmination of the same method-of teaching spiri tual 

things by the natural- as God had used from the beginning, th-r 
11111/y o( the Bible will be vindicated, and confidence in it as a 

Di\'inc revelation established. However much the stream or 

·1ruth may have been soiled by handling, it only shows the nature 

o f the soil through which it has llowed, while its sparkling jewels, 

which cannot be ignored, reveal its heavenly origin. 

Tha.t man shouJd, under such difficult c1rcumstancc:s, be cx

(~Cted to know the truth, or be condemned eternally, is an idea 
that does not commenc1 itsdf to all intelligent minds; but wbco 

men can see that God has arranged and agreed to ovtreowrt all 
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t:.c 0 t., 1acks, anJ bring men to the knowle•lc-t of the truth, and 

tnll the t'l<:rnal o.:stiny of no human bc: ing can Le fix.eel until, in 

i:: . t"'·n c:isc:. thi~ h:1.s been done, we are satisfied that such a 

J-'.ln will commend 1belf to all. Str.m;;e :i;; it may seem, we 

.i:iirrn that (;oJ in agt'S past. has mac.le no dirt:ct effort to t:n· 

1 _htcn and sa1·e the 'li'Orld. The: effort, if it has been made, has 

l·•:cn ;m almost absolute failure, an<l the '·Prince of the: power of 

1:1c air:· a creaturt' of God, has frustrated the plans of his infi 

r-•. 1..- Crl·atur. Th.: Divine energy has been apphc:d through those 

.1..:n 10 a work oi prrparolitm, which, of course::, has r1j,·re1ur to 

1;,, ~re.it v. 1•rk ancl success of the f11ture. God knows no faiiure; 

• : .. u h~. to man, sumed failure, so seems on account of man's 

., ,,,.1.incc uf Cud's plan. He has been choosing out a few, as 
1:.c l \1 v.·cr for bJ..-ssing the many "in due time." The training 

.a • I .!..-1 clopment of that number is an imponant work, and it J) 

.a ·a h"t rini~hc:d .. Those ages have been usc::d for the unfolchng of 

1 : .~ "' ''''l to tht: true church in its various stages of growth. An

.. 1:1er m1port:mt point has been gained : Man in the flesh has 

\.ccn l'ro1·c::d and found wanting. Man, left to himself, degene-

1.&tn; anJ ret. for a wise purpose, the mass of mankin•d have 

: • rn ~ left . The: arm of Aesh is too short and it cannot save. 

• •:.: , thc powc:r of the Spirit, as rev~ale<l in the Word, can 

r .: '.&l<" .ind sa1·0::; but the mass have:: bet:n allowed to pass down 

1. 1: .<' p:i1·e without a ray of light or hope . The light ot nature 

1: ,., l . .t I. liut their nature was the flesh ; the light ol thc gospel, 

• : . d. :i. 11111<.: can give eternal life, they had not. These facts 

l""'c. the ntccc~sity of a" restitution of all things," in order that 

r..rn nu~· lie enlii;htened, and so have an opft1rlu11ilJ• of being 

.._. ,<' !. That such a rc:storing is pro111iutl is proof of its neeessity. 
! .\ <1.- 111 : z 1 and ~ l att xvii : rt). 

'; ,.J • ·ill vindicate His universal love. The universality of the 

r~:.:::::un cannot be limited by an appeal to the prophets. There 

< · • - • ! k no clearer statement ol the fact of the resurrection of 

t·.. !..u~. :ind now dc:ad nations to a life of light and hope, than 

• ••en by ELekiel, (xvi: 4.4--63). Sodom, Samaria and Jerusa-

http://ali.no
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lem arc coming Lack " tu 1ht'.1r former estate." That 1<; rcslitu
lion, There is hope for the Soclt•miles They can yet hecome 
da11~h1ers of Jerusalem. Then all others, who, like them, have 
not hearrl anrl rejected the r;ospl"I, om on the same principle be 
blessed in the future:. :\(J l in the "spirit world" is this worlt to 
be done ; but aflcr the resurn:ct1on, in "the worl rl to come." 

It 1s significant that the Lord has chosen So<lom as a sample 
of restitution, of "·horn no•· tt'mnanl" "·as spared. (Rom. ix ; 
27-29). J'lu1r restorat ion, whatever might be said of others, 
must be from death, anrl their conversion in a future life. By 
types and prophecies, all inspired wri6ngs point to that day of 
light ancl salvation. 

We assert that the truth is revealed in a progressive manne~. 

and comc1dent with the development of God's plan of salvation. 
As an illustration let us take Genesis iii : 15, and follow the line 
of thought suggested. " l will put enmity betw~n thee ancl the 
woman, and between thy seecl and her seed ; it shall bruise thy 
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel." The speaker is Goo. It 
is acldressed to the Serpent. The language is both a type and a 
prophe'cy. H ere is, confessedly, the whole plan in a nut-shell
like a mighty oak m an unplanted acorn. Here is the basis of 
the" Mystery of Imquity"- the seed of Satan-and the " Mys
tery of God" in Christ. Here we see in type, as in a j>irlun, a 
man standing with his heel upon the head of a serpent How 
expressive ! He means death to the serpent ; and it can signify 
no less than the extirpation of all th~t hideous monstt>r repre
sents. The serpent is mighty; struggles desperately; and dies 
hard. But rlie he must. T here is One stronger than he. Rere 
we see the Conqueror, the foe, the struggle, the resistance anrl 
the final victory. The truth is mighty and will prevail. Pro
phetically this text points forward to a clean universe, when sin 
ann death shall be no more. (Rev. xxi : J- 5). How could such 
a glorious gospel be so cli:arly and briefly stated, as in th is picto
nal prophecy ? 

Rut though meaning so much, it was then but a rlim. ligh t.. 
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scarcely gl\·in
0 

more thJ.n a s:r./ <.' ray oi h"I'"· if t' \"en that. 
What could ,\·e know ahuut it,~') far as v•e arc told? Nothing. 
It was not acldrt:ssed to her, but to the :5.:rpent. It was a th1eat
ening against him, not a pr0mist: to mank ir.cl; though it con
tained, as in ge rm, the whole plan oi sah·at :on. The climness of 
that light was the characteristic of the whole age. The Bible 
record gives no evirlence th.it more than a \"Cry few knew any
thing of a Saviour. \V~ find in Paul 's list' of men of faith (Heb. 
xi), three who lived before the flood. during a space of 1 656 
rears- Abel, Enoch and J'l:oah . These were faithful to the Lord 
according to the degrt:e of light ; and through the typical sacri-

• fices and the ark, d_oubtless foresaw the coming One, and so 
became "heirs of the righteousness which is by faith ." In this 
they must have; been led of the Divine Spirit, as aside from this 
leading there was nothing in the trpes thi:mseh"es to suggest their 
true application . We do not say these were: all who had light, 
but we are not certain of others, and it is endent that the mass 
were left in darkness, and by living out the natural tendencies 
of fleshly or animal life, .manifested _its inability to rise by its own 
powers, and brougnt upon themselves a terrible destruction. 

They did not even have the light of revealed law, tor it was 
not given until Moses' time, nearly 2500 years after the creation 
of man , and though they were de~troyed in their corrtrption, the 
Lord did not blame them as they have often been blamecl by men. 
Paul says : "Until the law, sin was in the world, but sin is not 
imputed when there is no law." (Rom. v : 13 l. The law writtten 
upon their hearts by nature, had soon become so cl im by depravity 
that its voice was very uncertain, .and the conuiousnus of sin had 
almost died out ; hence "Without the la111• sin was dead. For I 
was al ive without the law once, but when the commandment 
came sin rn·lud, and I diea"-Rom. vii: 8, 9. "The law was 
added because of sin," (Gal iii : 19) to make it appear in its true 
light, "exceeding sinful" Rom. vii : 13·: "l had not known sin, 
but by the law," (ver. 7), "for by the law is the knowledge of sin." 
(Rom. iii : 20). The law, natural or written, had no ~wer to 

x 



give righteoui.ncss or eternotl l.re tGal. iu : 19- 21 )1 ancl the great· 
est (JCnalty known to the law was temj)Oral <lcath. Bence the 
necessity of the gospel. and that all shoulct !JC brought under it 
before eternal concliuons are fr:..cd \\'e see, then. that an the 
world l.ieforc the tltXl\l, neither lhe law nor the gospel was given 
to the mass, and that the hi;h1 given to the few was very dim. 
Lei us follow the light and ol>St!rve its 1le\ clopmenL 

Two thousand year.I' pass before we finrl the prt>1111u . " In thy 
seed i;hall all kindreds of the Earth Le ufc!>Sed " This was made 
to Abraham, in the Patriarchal, or first age of .. this present 
world.'' Th is is the same great plan. The threatening is con· . 
vcrted, so to speak, into a promise. All Bible writers date tbe 
promise from Abraham's time. The old ~·as a curse. this lS a 
blessing; but curse to the Serpent 11ua11s blessing to the nations, 
as the destruction of the S) stem of slavery mean·s liberty to the 
slaves. The Seed shall bruise the Serpent. m order to bless the 
nations. We have in this fact a great increase of light on the 
same subject, and yet how dim. In order to appreciate this pro
mise we must d1scnminate between the .Sm/ and the NaluJ1u, 
and between the Sud and its work, for, until the Seed, as the 
ptn.uer t o bless is de\'eloped. the work of ble$Sing cannot be done. 
Let this be borne in mind, and it will soon be seen that this work 
is not due to begin until the ;'-t illennium. or alter the gospel age 
is ended, and the reign or C tmst and the Saints begins. While • 
the prom1scJ See<I rs tJCini; de,·doped, the nations pass down, and 
remain under the domm1on of death, and the great work of bless· 
ing is to 1,,e done after the resurrection. Abrah~m 1s called "the 
father of many nations," and also " the father or the faithful," 
-the promised Seed, (Gen. xvii : 5) and (Rom. iv :. 11, s 2, 16). 

The blessing and the blessed, both came through Abraham We, 
living clown here, in the peat light of the gospel, know " that 
Seed was Christ" (Gal. iii: 16). This is the H oly Sp1nt's de6n· 
ition of it ; but how coufd those who lived at the time of the pro
mise was made kno.- it. The wording 11f the promise only refer
red to /soar, or, "the seed according to the ffesh.'' We, with g<»-
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pel light, ma}· sa)' the prom ise ha<l a double meaning-natural \ 
and spiritual-and referred to /.,11/1 Isaac and Christ. But how \ 
could tl1q know it> The natural was all that conlci fairly . be . 
<lrawn from the worcls, an<l the ~piritual was kept out of sight un -

ti l the true Seed had come, anti the Pentecostal dispensation ol 

the Spirit. 

That Abraham himself was favored with a glimµse of the spir 

itual phase of this and kin<lred promises is true. Christ says of 
him : " Your father Abraham rejoiced to se~ my day, and he saw 
it and was glad." !)no. vii i : 56). That he looked for a" heav
enly" country and a city •·whose Builder and !\faker is God," 
Paul assures us (Heb. xi: 10-16) . He was not ronjinedto the 
natural, which was a l_rf't of the spiri tual. but he did not learn 

the spiritual from rhe • ·ords. A fe~ others, " Isaac an<l Jacob-

heirs with him of the same promise," were in the same light, but 
so far as we can know the great mass of men iir that age were in 
darkness., Tht: citi es of the plain, and specially So<lom, are gi\·en 

us as specimens of the corruption of an unrestrained animal life; 
and God, after describing their sin, says: "Therefore I took 

them away as I saw good." (Eze. xvi : 48-50). One thing is true 
ancl in their favor, they t1r.·er rr.fu led Christ, ancl for a very goocl 
reason- He was nr.•tr <1fertd to them. Their t ime is coming
God's "due time "-the Restitut ion age . 

The promise is often spoken of as made to " the fathers" 

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. (Ps. cv: 8- 1 r) . · Isaac, like ChT1St, 

was a miraculous child (Heb xi : 1 !, 12). And yet other chil

dren were given to Abraham aftf"r Isaac, so that thq, in a sense, 

were supernatural too. This ·may foreshadow the fact that na

tions not in the regular lint: are to be blessed by the true Seed. 

Not even all the literal descendants of Abraham, through Isaac, 

are counted in the line of his seed "according to the flesh." 

Esau and alJ his offspring are as much descendants of Isaac, as 

was Jacob ; are they not included in God's promise? As we 

have seen before, the death of Jacob, the last of the fathers to 
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whom the promist's " 'ere made, 1''as the date o( the ori;aniz•mun 
'of Cod's typical nation. 

\\'e would c:i.11 special atten tion to tht! fact, before noticec1, tliat 
the St"eJ has two ph:iscs. anri are related to each other u the 
•• natur3l " and the "s111rnual · Isaac: and Christ :tre thus related 
to earh other Olist:nc: the order ~ First the natural ; afterwa.rds 
the spiritual. The natural being first, is the basis, and should 
not be ignored. The i;reau.·r m this sense proceeds from the less, 
Christ came through Jsaar. " T he eldt!r shall serve the youngrr." 
nods here an illustra tion, :ind all these facts illustrate the pro
gression of the plan. 

The Spirit also re\·eals the fact that the " Seed " is not on< 

person only, l>ut comprehends many persons united as 011( . Let 

special attention be given to this much neglected fact. Truths 
of great value are obscure on account of this neglect. This idea ' 
of many in one is t rue of the natural as well as of the spirirnal. 
The twelve tribes were the natural seed, and the whole Jewish 

age \I/as used for thrir development, The Christian church is 
the spiritual 5eed, and the gospel age is used for their develop
menL Paul contrasts them thus : " They which are the children 
of the flesh, are not the children of God; but the children of the 
promise are counted for the ~ed" (Rom. ix : 8). It is not one 
~hil(i, but dlildrtn I \\'ho arc they? Paul answers: "~ow we 
hrethren, as lsaac. was, are the children of the promise." (Gal. 
iv : z8). Then, "we brethren," are the seed. It is true Isaac 
was the t~·pical seed, before the nation was developed from him ; 
an<l so Chnst in H imsetr, representing the whole church, is called 
the Scee!, while the} are un-ieveloperl: "And to thy ~ed. which 
is Christ." (Gal. iii : r6). The law "was added because of 
transgression, t ill the sud should come to whom the promise was 
made." (Vrrse 19). Some have, from these, inferred that the 
original promise is complete in the person of J esus Chnst and 
the work of the gospel age, and th us fa il to see the glorious • ·ork 
of blessing the nations afur the church is romplete. As Adam 
was created l':r•o in onf, ' 'male and female," (Gen. i : 27 1) and was 
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not counted compktc till his wi ic: was formed, so Cliri!.t is nul 
complete unril His wift:, the chu rch, is formed . (Eph. v : 30-31) 

·· For as man y of you as ha,·e Leen baptized inlfl Christ, ha\"e rut 

1111 Christ," and. ·• \' e ar~ all cltu in Christ ; anti if ye be Chr i ·t's, 
then are ye ,.i/lr11hcJ111's utd an <I hei rs acconling to the prom1u" 

(C~al. iii : 27-29). 

It is to l>e noted that the IJincJing of Satan is located at 
the beginning of the thousand years, ( Re\'. xx,) and he is not 
completely cl ispos1:d of until after ··the thousand years are fin . 
ishecl." And the statement : " The God of peace shall bruise 

Satan under ) '''"r feet shortly," (Rom. xvi : 2 0, \ indicates that 
t!1e church are to share in that work. The great work of bless

ing, or the " Rest itut ion of all th ings," which is a jcJrl of the 
blessing, does not bc.>gin until the end of the gospel d ispensa
tion , at the return of Christ- (Acts iii : 19-21 ) . This fact is 
in- harmony with the thought that the church is to Jo that 
work, as the church is complete and the marriage of tht: 

Lamb takes place at His coming. \\'e belie\•e the two phases 
of the seed are well established, and we would go back to 

trace the progression. During the Jewish age, while the natural 
seed was be ing de\"eloped, the law and the prophets bore wit 
ness and the light increased. The acorn having been planted 
has sprouted and its gro1nh is apparent. The essential quality 
of the dispensation to the riatural seed was legal. The types and 
shadows which pointed to Christ were abundant, but only a few, 
being led of the Spirit, saw the deeper meaning . To the mass 

thq were mere cerem~nies ; and there was no law requiring 

them lo see to the end, or ant itype, of that which in due time. 
was to be abolished. (11 Cor. iii : 13).' Even what is usuallr 
called the " loral Law " was ada11te<l to Earthly conditiontf as / 
their national law, an.I i1s blessings and curses were all temporal. "j. 
All its hlc:ssings could l>e secured l>y obedience to the Idler of tht" 
law. · Many ha\'e ·~ · \·en the Decalogue a higher place th:tn was 

ever intend<:"d by the LorJ. It was doul.Jlless typical of the higher 
law of the gospel-" the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Je~us.'' 



T hat "'as. •· Thou shalt ,/., " and ·· Thou shalt n fll do," or " l>o, 
a nd ha\·e long hfe," or " Do nt11 and he cul off;" but the higher 
law 1s : Delieve and h\·e; 1e1ernal life) live and do. The law of 
the Sp1ri1 is lhe law of /o;·t . \'et the light was increasing, over 
that of any pn:ce<ling age. Ounng that age, all the Old T esta
ment was written ; Lut the hgh1 <lid nol come through th e law; it 
was borro1«t1I. so to speak, from future ages. Whal wac; (1tifitd 
by the law, was rn·tolrd to the prophets, and "holy men 01 God 
spake as they were mo\·ed by the H oly Spirit." (I I Pct. i : 21). 

It was the "Spint of Christ" in the prophets that signified and 
testified Loth the t ime and the manner of t ime to 1he sufferings 
of Christ, and to the glory which shall follow. (I Pet. i : 11 ). 

The "sufferings of Christ" musi refer to the go~pel dispensation, 
introtluud by the f'trJ flnal sufferings of Christ. During the gos. 
pel. the whole Body is de\·eloped, and they fill up what is behind 
in H is afflictions. (Col. i : 24). The glory to "follow" is the 
millennial reign, and " if we suffer, we shall also reign with Him.'' 
(II Tim. ii : 12). 

· The prophets gave many facts in reference to the r~ign and 
glory o f Christ, and yet d id not overlook H is humiliation, suffer 
!ngs and death. ( Isa. !iii). 1'hey g~"e the circumstances and the 
place oi His birth, the manner o f H is life anti the: time of H is 
death. ( Isa. vi1 : 14 ; .\licah v : 2 i Dan . ix : 26). He came in 
the fl esh and fulfilled all the prophecies that pertain to that life 
and dealn, but these "·ere O\'erlooked as not in harmony with 
their desires, ancl c\'en this 11o·as foretold. ( Isa. !iii : 1- 3). To 
them, in their l>li11d11.-ss. it was as if He had not iulnllcd them. 
T hey had their mind set on the glory, ·and that of an Earlhly 
character, hence they r.:jected H 1m. " H e came to His 0 11o·o 

[ w9p, under ~loses, were a house of ser\'ants, H t-b. iii : z-6] and 
they rcccivcd H im not, bul to as many as rccei,·cd H im, He ga,•e 
powcr tobc\:ome Sons" (}no. i: 111 12). H e canieasa Jew, 
under the law, to rcdec!m them that were under the law, that the~· 

might receive the adoption of sons. (Gal. iv : 4, 5). T heir re· 
jection of H im, and His death in the jll'Jh sealed the doom of 
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that nation, but H 1s resu"ection Lr the Spirlf ,,..as ~ ·· ·.,rld's 
hope-" life and immortality wc;n: brought to light ." Only a 
"remnant" of Israel in the flesh wcre saved from the wreck. 
(Rom. ix : z7- 2<J). Their house was left desolate for an a;;e, or 
until "the fullness of the Gentiles be comt: in." t ~I att. xx11i : J8 
-39; Rom. x1 : 25) Christ fulfilled, "first, the; natural," and did 
not enter fully on the spiritual, until He was ~m of the Spirit, 
an<l was then ce a ··quickening spirit," the Second Adam. (I Cor. 

xv ; 44- 47) 
The true et:d, destined to "bruise the st:rpc;nt's head" and 

"bless th~ nations," is both spiritual and immortal. J esus is the 
first born into that condition, and is the Head of the church as 
the husbancl 1s. heacl of the wife. 

The gospel age is emphatically the dispensat ion of the Spirit. 
Under the law, the Spirit was given only to the prophets, but in 
this, or since Pentecost. it has been the Guest ancl Guide of the 
church . The light shmt:s luminously compared with all that pre
ct:ded. Very few seem to reali ze tht: great contrast in our favor. 
We hear it said : "Oh if we hacl lived in their da)"." But on the 
principle that "To whom much is gi,·en much is requ ired," our 
respon!;ibility is much greater than their's. "The fo rm er igno
rance God winked at [overlooked], but now He commandeth all 
men everywhere to repent ." (Acts xvii : 30). As our responsi
bilities are greater. so are our privileges. They were sen·ants, 
but Divine sonship is a gospel privilege, as mar b"e seen by scrip
tures already gi,·en In formt:r d1spt:nsations God was re,·ealed 
as L aw-giver and J1,;dge, but in the gosJlCI He is revealed as a 
Father. He has not given us the spirit of bondage .again to fear 
(as at Sinai), but He has given us the spirit of adoption whereby 
we cry Abba- Fatht:r. tRom . ' 'i ii : 15). \\'hat we saw as an 
acorn, has now become a migh tr oak. and soon the nations will 
find shelter beneath its wide-spreading branches. 

The Gospel church is symbolized as a " wom:in clothed with 
the sun (light of this age] , and with the moon (light of the Jew
ish age] under her ft:et." (Rev. xii : 1 ). Here is the pr0<.;rei5ion 
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illustrated. But 11 does not end wuh this age, for t11c church tn 
ht:t future glory, ha!> ··no need of the sun. neuher of the moon 
to shine tn 11 : for Lhc glory of God d1ti hghtt'.n 11. and the 
L:1111b. is the light thereof,"-! Re\· u1 : 23)-" And the 111111om 

sh:tll walk in the light of 11.'' l''t'.f'SC 24) 

Bdorc the tluocl tht: t;o!>pel wa~ con'e} cJ incl1rcctly, in a t/J,,a/. 

mmg, in the 11cxt a;!t: it was a pro1111u, tn tilt'. Jc ~n ... h al!c the 
IJ'f'irhl sec:tl was <lt:\'doped; in the gos1iel age the trt1f Seetl is 
<lcvdopcd, and in the ~f1llenium the gn::at 1.wk will he: done
Satan bruised an<l the nations blessed. The llihlc licg1ns with 
the Creation and the entrance of sm and death, .tncl it en<ls with 
the New Crt:allon, when sm and dt:ath shall l>e nu mor~,-a clean 
Universe. (Rev. xxi : 4). 

Trulr. God's wore! is a progressive Science. and desen·es our 
highest attention. How important the development and coming 
of Christ . H ow g1eat OU[ calling and hope as Christians'. \\'hat 
a glonous destiny God ha.s arrangt:rl lor the world: Trnly, "God 
is~Love. 1' 

.. 

• 



CHAPTER I V. 

IN considering the proE,rressrvt: character of the Bihle, 11 has 
<loubtless been su;;:,;e!>ted to the reader, that som« glimpses of the 
go~rel of Christ are gi,·cn us in the writings of Moses. This 
much has usually been aclmitteu by Christians, but we are satis· 
fied there is much more of it thc:re than is generally supposed. 
le is not extravagant to say that more gospel can be found in 
G enesis 'than m ~ l :utht:w. The former, it 1s true, is io type an1! 

prophecy, while 1he lauer is m fulfillmem ; bot it is only a small 
part of the great plan th:ll is f'>und in ~latdiew , while 10 CenesLo: 
is found the outline of the whole plan of the ages. 

The gospd w:ts preacht:d unto Abraham, (Gal. iii : 8,) and it 
"'as, as we havt: seen, very comprehensive, including the St:t:d, the 
Henvenly city. the He.avenly country, and the work of blc:ssing 
all the natiOO$ of the Earth. This is the gospel of the ages, and 
it is all given tn1ic3ll}' in Genesis. " Abr:iham believed God and 
11 was counted 10 him for ni;hceousness."-Verse 6. " He rf! · 
jo1ced to set' Christ's <.lay: and ht: saw it and was glad."

0 

Uno. 
v1 i1 : 56). He s.iw through the natural-the type, to what it 
meant-the spiritual. / 

Paul snows us that the gospel was prt:ached unto ancient Israel 
a.o; wdl as unto us : " but tht> ~·or<l preached did not profit them, 
nut ueing· mixed with faith in them that heard it.'' (Heb. iv : 2) 

In addressing that people. J C!>US said, " Do not think that I will 
accuse you 10 the Father ; there is one th:it 'accu~eth you, even 
Moses in whom ye U'\.ISI. For had Yt' Ld 1cvt'tl ~loses ye "·oulJ 
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have beltc\·ed me:, for lzr 1.·rolr oj mt. Out if )t lxlu:ve n(1l his 

writing:. how shall ye believe my words.'' J 1 .. 1 1 1 •-47. Htre 
is a posim·e declaraLion of the Saviour that ~Iv-.,' wrote of 

Christ, and yet, unless it be. ai. we daim, in types and allegori~ 

~ l oses sa1cl " "' 1•n1 r,'IJ11/ almut Christ. This wt: claim as strong 
<videncc 1n fa,·or of our J.>O!>ition. Their lack of faith consisted 

in not being aule to see through the type to the aniitype. and 
Christians are "·amed to beware, " li:st any man fall after the 

same c\anlple of unbdief." H eb. iv : 11 . As near to a state

ment about Christ as ~n be found in the writ ing:. of !\foses is : 
"The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a Prophet • • • 

likt rmM 111r." neut. xvii i : 15 . \\'I! admit this 11/(0111 Christ, 

htcause the Spirit in Peter so applied it (Acts iii: n, 26); l1ut it 
<foes not " 'Y Christ. and we would not be able to see this any 

more than they, were it not for the light of the l\ew T estament. 

The expression, "hke unto me," pro,·es just whal we claim, that 

\I oses is a (''/'' of'Chnst, and it will be found interesting to tra~ · 
the resemblance. 

F urther evidence of the typical character of Moses' writin~ 

may be seen in the fact that the whole legal system was giveo as 

a pattern or " shadow of 1'.!0od things to come," Heb. x : 1. le 
1s ,; J;f'll.I things to come:," that is gospel. Jesus makes this em

phatic "·hen He says : " I l is easier for H c:aven and E.lrth to pass 
away, than for one jot or tittle: of the law to fail, until all bt Jul
Jilltt!." This proves that every ju/ and lit/Ir of the Jaw bas a 

typical meaning. They point forward 10 something, and they 

can orilr be lulfillerl irt that to which they point. 

Bella that we admit our ignorance, when we cannot see the 

a1Hitype, 1han to dmy the typical character. \\'e do not expecr 

nllfxi>r1,·~ to be fulfilled • •ith the same exactness in every feature 

as Christ states o( the la"'; tl1e_1· are fulfilled only on general prin

ciples. We have an illustration of tire thffercnce betwl·c:n the la• 

and the :illcgory in the Passover, and the case of the free and the 

l>ondwoman and tlieir sons, mentioned uy Paul. Gal. iv : 22-3 r. 
The f'assover 1s admitted by all Christians to ~ typical m a// 
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ils patls-the slaying of the J.aml>. 1he t'ating of the tlesh, the 
sprinkling of the blood, and in the salvauon of the fi rst-born of 

lsrad.. (The first -born only "·as 10 tlangt' r) Of the t""o sons 
of Abraham, Paul sars · " Which tnmgs an: an allegory ;1

• and 
yet it will be Seen at once: that C:\ CT)' feature of their Jives is not 
included. to the: law each feature: is typical, but in allegories the 
points of resc:ml1bnct' only are typical. 

We would nut. there/ore, seek to prove a doctrine by an alle· 
gory alone, as some: of 1b fe:itun:s never find an application ; bul 
when a doctrine: is taught in othcr scriptu res, it is illustrated and 
confirmed by the: pictures of an allec;ory. \\"t: are IJy no means 
left to conjecture on this subject of t he: rloul>le meaning of ) loSts' 
wntings Paul makes a strong ar~umcnt Jn its favor in lhe tbirti 
chapkr of scc.ontl Connth1a11s. He tJC'a ts the two as " Letter" 
and "Spirit." (vc:rse 6,) and says, .. Now the umi is that Spirit." 

-verse 17. • 
The truth concerning Christ and the great plan of the ages, is 

the underlying principle ol the whole Bible. T he letter is what 
it sa;•s; the: Spirit is what it mtans. ~fark : we do not, hke 
some, ignore the historical value of the wriiings of ~loses. The: 
h1storits giv~n of men's lives are literally true. but an addi tion 10 

10 their literal meaning they rrpruazl a grtnler truth. They 
mean all they say, but mean 111ud1 more than they say. This 1.s 
certainly true of the: PassovJ!r, as is admiuerl by all. When the 
Lord said, " Kill a lamb, eat its Resh and sprinkle it!' blood," He 
meant all He send. l.>1d He not mean 11111th mort than that ? 
He certainly meant all that • •as im·olved in the Lord, as our 
Passover If it were so in t h1s .~se. why might He nol mean 
more tlian H e said in many other c:.:i.ses? What Moses said, i. e 
the "letter," was the "vail" which •hid the deeper t; uth meant, 
f1om the mind of the Jews; anti :\loses put a vail over his own 
face, to rtflrcsml that obscurity. {' en;e 13). "Their minds ••ere 
blinded" Ly the vail: ·•which ,·ail is done a11.·ay in Christ. Bui 
even unto this clay when MoSt-s is read, the vail is upon 1he1r 
heart. Nevertheless, when i1 shall turn to the Lord the vail shall 
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Le takt.'n away."-\'erscs q - 16 _\ s Ion;; as f'r.h the lc:tter is 

adan1t lt.'.J, there 1s l>ltndncss, l.iu1 when the L.11 J c..:in l>e ~ccn in 
thuse writin;:s. the \'a1I 1s lifted. 

It is not surprising that me11 she.ml.I ~ay that th.: swry of :\1lam 

anti Eve, tor instanrc, is 1(J thc:m unimpurtnnt "' h..:n 1inly the letter . 

1s sci:n 1:111 tf an :illd11mn to the ~tOr)' itself. there can he seen 
in it an 1111 1l ant uf 1hc plan of salv11ion. it bccom::.; a maucr or 

alisurl.nn;; interest. There 1s tran~forming powc.-r in the ;,: lorious 

~u,(x:I as it is llhmratcd U} the types "\re :?11. with opc::n face, 

(1. e., with the vail n::mun.:11,) !Jehol<ling as in a ~:ass the glory of 

the Lori!, are changed anlo lh<' same llU3!;t iron> c;lory to glory. 

ev\.'n as hy the Lord, the Spirit.''-Versc 181 (maq;in). 
\\'e fredy affirm that ignorance of God is the great cause of 

tM\.' sinful conciiLion of mankind. Eph. iv : 17- 19. Darkness 

anrl sin go hand in hand. While the truth rcmains.vailed it is 
ni~h t, but there is a Day coming, and " the vail • that is spread 

over all nat ions " is to be remo,·ed. Isa. xxv : 7. Th.?n the 

k-nowlerlge of the Loni shall fill the Earth, and righ1eousness 

instead of sin will prevail. 

.. " ;ill lht' \\ 0tl tl ffi\" s .. 1-1our l<n•' " " 
Thru "' ' 1he 11,Hld would /or~ ll im too.'' 

"Acquaint now thysd r with Him and be at peace.'' The com 
mon view of God anil H is plan tends to drive men farther from 

G od. Fear may sometimes drive mc::n t o acls of 011f':«nnl obedi 
ence; but love appreciated, produces lo,·e and lc::ads to loyally. 

"The goodness of God leadeth thc::t: to repentance." Rom. ii : 4 . 

The narrow \'le\\'~ oi Gotl's plan cannot long lasr in a mind 

•that c:in grasp the go.•11el acconhng to r;toses. The position we 
ha' e 1ake n that It is God's plan to save the churc;h first, that 
thrnuc:h thi!m as a TO) al prieSilhooJ, H e may sa\'e the world after

terwarcl, will l>c clearly illustrated. 1 t is a strong circumstantial 

evidence 1ha1 the da)·, o( whic.:h we speak, 1s d,11,·ni11,;•, when the 

Vail is Ucing Ji ftc11 lrolll the C)'t'S Of SO man) . \\'e may well say 

the day-star is rising in many hc::arts. II P et. i : 19 If the daw'o 

u here, the clay will soon come, when the "Sun of righteousness 
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will arise with hea!tr..; in ll is beams;" and the: nations will • ·a!k 
in its light. ~lal I'.: : 2 an<I Rev. xxi : 24. 

The gospel ll:!J\'C!>l IS the dawn or the: Millennium, and · ·hen 
thc: harvest is l,:ist. ··Then :.hall the rit htc:<>us ~h ine forth as the 
sun in the krn:;.lom of tht:ir Fatht:r." Matt. xi11 : 43. ''The 
Lord Go<l is our Sun" (Ps. li.xxiv : 11 ); tht: sun gives li<>th lts lu 
and lual to the f1hysical world, so the church are to be associated 
with Chris t in gi,· ing spiritual light anti heat to tht: world ol man
kind," that the " ·orid may believe." Jno. xvii : 21. Not Jig/it 

alone, is the worl,t to receive:, l>ut ligltl a11d llt'al. Truth :ind luu 
are to each other as l~i:lil and /1,·al, or j!e.r/1 and blond. As the 
body of flesh is full of blood, which is its life, so the bodr of 
trt1th l"every word o f God"-tlfatl. iv- : 4) is full of love. which 
is itr life. "Except ye eat my jles/1 anci drink my /J/(){)d ye ha\'e 
no life in you." John vi: 53. Men must not only receive the 
truth, but .. the ID<"f of the truth that they might be saved." II 
Thess. ii : 1 o. • And though a man may understand all mysteries, 
and all knowledge, and have all faith, and have not love, he ts 
nothing. I Cor. xiii: 2: We have great confidence in a full 

gospe~ such as is revealed in the books of Moses, as a power not 
only to drar men to lo,•e God, but also to love aJi whom God 
loves. What a glorious day it will be, 

" When e:ich rr.an shall Jo,·e his fellow·; 
Ju• • ice i:i"e to i;ren1 and small ; , 

lJ\\o:ll in lo\c:, nnd dwell in Jci:us ; 
I k in us, God all in all." 

Before entering on the direct consideration of the typical char

acter of the writings of !'.lose!', we deem it necessary to call special 

attention to a fact before mentioned, viz.: That the plan of God 

is based on the principle of "first the natural and afterwards t~at 

which ~s spiritual." I Cor. xv: 46. This is not only true of the 

two bodies- the present and the future borlies-of the saint, but 

of the whole plan. It is true of the bodies, buauu it is.true of 

the plan. Paul statc:s the principle m reference to the two heads 

- Adam and Christ-from whom the natural and spiritual bodies 
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art: developed, and hence the µrinc1ple 1s true an the orcfer o( 

Crrolioft. 
The "Ima~e of God" in the perjat u 11u 1s not reached. until 

man passes through t•·o Mages ol rle\1elopment. Jn this state 
man 1s jlah, but " God is .'i'p111t." J no. iv . 24- "That • ·hich 1s 

born of flesh 1s flesh, that whith is bor n C)f Spiri t is Spirit. J no. 
iii : 6. In harmonr •·nh the two stages ol development, are these 
two births. The natural birth is the t:nllaoce upon indepenclenl 
natural life. anti spiri tual birth is the entrance upon independent 
spiritual life. Jn both natural O\nd spintual, the birth is µrececlt:d 
by :i begett ing, and a period of drj>endmt lift. At the begetting, 
the nalurr is imparted and the futu re form depends upon that 
nature. Ounng the peri~ of rlcpendent life, in both na.iural and 
spiritual, the law of hfe must be obeyed. Whatever fails in 
coming to the birth. is 11n·1r eo1mted in either case. A perfect 
man as bom of the Aesh, has no germ of spiritual or immortaJ 
life, but be has the capacity of receiving such a germ. and in this 
sense only, can he be ~d truly to be a ca11tl1dalt for immortlllity. 
Man, when he has arrived at the perfect image of God, wjU be 
immortaJ, and therefore "cannot die any more." Luke xx : 36 

At conversion, at • •h1ch time we arc begotten by t~e word and 
Spirit unto a livdy hope ( I PeL i : 3), or become " partakers of 
the Divine nature, (II Pet . i : 41) the process of regeneration 
beE,rins ; but the perfect state, 1he image of Gotl, is not reached 
until "this mortal puts on immortality" at the resurrection. I 
Cor. xv : 54. Paul, speaking of the chosen, says : " Whom he 
did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to rhe 
1111ag( oj lfis Soft " Rom. Y'iii ; z9. And we are told that Christ, 
0 0 1 as H e was in the/fall, but ns Ht is, in glor)', is " the express 
ill}age of H is [ Father's] person." Heb. i ; 3. When, therefore, 
we reach the image of Chnst1 we will have reached the image of 
God. "God is a Spirit;" Christ, when bom of the Spirit, be· 
came ".a quickening Spint" t l Cor. xv : 45) ; "\\'ho maketh His 
angels spirits"-" ministering spirits "-(Heb. i : 7, 14) ; and when 
we are "born of the Spirit," -e will be spirits (john iii : 6), pure 
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ant\ immortal, 111.'.c the holy angel!> , hkc Chn:.t, :1111! • 1.h 
father-.. the spants of just men made 1ltrfect." " I shall behold 
thy face m righteousness; I shall be sau!> fie<l when I a'A•akc witJa 

thy likeness." I':. ~,·jj · i 5. \\'ith tlu .. -se fac t!; before us, we may 

readily See that the Ucation or man tn the flesh. was Lut a 1liad1111• 

·of the 1\ew Crca!l(m 1n Christ Jesus. · 

It as worth) of note, that l\'t find in the ~r.:on of our Loni 
J c.-sus the combina11on ol rhe two dements, the natural and the 

spiri tual , and m 1he true 01dcr of their develo1Jrnen1 He was 
born twice, fi rst of the flesh , and was ·callert the Word "made: 

Jlesh ;" or, " God manifest m the tle!>h ;" anti was " put to rleath 
in the flesh ; but His second birth was of the Spirit, by which 

He was "the first born from the dead." Col. i : J 8, and l Pct. 

iia : 18. Thus. being the first anti H ead, H e 1s our Forerunner 

and the ''quickening Spirit." 

The cross i!> the turning point between the natural anti the 

spintual, in the l11c of Christ ; a11d also, because of this, the tum· 

ing point and _luy of the plan of the ages. We shall find this 
point made promanent in the types,- nearly all 10 some way fore· 

shadowing the death of Christ. The death ·of Christ is a natural, 
not a spiritual, evc!nt; or rather 11 was the mt! of Hts natural life. 

His nat ural /ij1, lake all else of the natural in God's plan, foreshad· 

owed His spmtual and endless hie ; uul there Cln be no a11li1J'1'< 

to His tf<alll. because H as sparnual life will n<1·er end. His death 

rs the antitype of a11 typical deaths that prea:ded it. \\'e should 

be careful not to 111ak1 types, but to find them. The type fort· 
shndtnJJs the antit) pe, hence the death on th( cross r.ould not be 
a type ot the rc>nung "' lh1 }111/t, even if that can properly be 
called deatlt (which we doubt); for the coming in the flesh pn· , 
utled the death on the cross. The coming in the flesh-in ''the 

body prepared "- was for the purpose of dyin&. H eb. ii : 9. 
But can the types of the Jaw, and others, all of which are con

fessed to be natural, foreshadow a natural event like the death oo 
the cross? Are not the antitypes wholly spiritual? This is an 

imponant point-the proper di1'tding litu lutwl111 the natural and 
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lhl· ~11iritual. llcre i~ where: man~ l>cc:m to Mumble. and it is 

not surprising when rlc:iltns "·nh so breat a su!Jjert, and 1t is 
new. if mi:n make m151a\cc:~ We arlnut that :mill ) 1.c:s of the 

ht;.'llfr .i:""'" a re s11i11tual, :11ul we feel sut( thC'rc ,,,.,. two ~r:idt·s 

of antitypc.•>.. aml thc1dorc: l\\ (1 .kine!~ Clf t~ JICS 'duch furc'>h:i<low 

them. The an titypts of the lo~ e r grade are in thc:msdve-; types ' 

of a h1shcr ~ra.!c: T here arc many t } (1t:S in the C >Id Tcstnment 
which, 31> all confess. relate to the na1ur2I hfc: of Christ, and yc:t 

H 1s natural lt(c represents H is higher hie. The n:uurnl repre

sents the s111ritual, hut God's plan comhmes h•t/1 the n.ltural and 
the spiri tual in their order i hence, if any type represents the 

u •l1t11f flan, part of the anllt)1pe must be natural and part spiritual. 

There must be the same order in the type that obtains in the 

antit} ix: This must be evid'!n t to all who carefully e..xamioc the 

subject. 
, We c.xpect to show that many of the types or allegories m 

Moses' writings, represent the natural life oi Christ, or that which 

preceded His death; the 6piritua.J life of Chrisr, or that which 

follows His resum~ction i and also make prominent the death 
itself as the dividing ·hne between them Whoever can discern 

these facts may be saver! from confusion, ancl from the ext remes 

of mak ing too much or too little of the death of Christ. Paul 

speaks of our being reconciJed to Cod by the death of His Son, 
anti of being saved by His life. Rom. v : 10 . Haci Christ risen 

and afterward lived, on flu same plant as that on which He Jived 
beforl! His death, then the death and life or this passage would 

not be ro11trasfrd, but woul<I be of the same kind. Bnt on ac

count of his being put to death ia the fl esh and made alive by 
the Spiri t, we must bear in mind the order of cieveloptnenr from 
the lower to the higher. The death must have been natural, and 

H is life must be spiritual 

The d~ath of Chnst was, as intimated by the word " reconciled," 
m the above passage, for the puq')()se of removing a ltgal m euM· 

/Jr11nu which came on manlonJ through Atlam's sin Rom . v : 

a 1, 18. That sin matle them enemies {verse a o) ; the rcmovaJ o ( 
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that l'nmity is clllecl at·one-mc:n t, c:.r recvnciliation. Th i a:0:ic: · 

ment makts all righ teous to the same ex tt nt, an ,! m tr.<: a.r:ie 
manner that all are made s i nner~. Both are un iversal, Lut 11n/11er 

touch the question of immortality. This, Ad:tm d;d not h:l\c:, 
and therefore could not have: lost ; an<l the: a tonc:m1:nt ;,, re mc:n · 

tioned only secures the recovery of what was lost. This, it "'·ill 
be seen, does not sc:cure eternal life for any, but it removes the 
encumbrance from all, and so makes eternal life attainable for all 

who obey the la w of that life. The J ewish economy htlf'S to 
make th is plain, and was doul>tless arranged for the purpose of 

doing so. 
The ceremonial distinction between Jew and Gt nt ile, was 

called '·the enmity-the law of commandmen ts con rained in 

orJinances" Eph . ii : 15. The rr1zl tnmity, or barrier between · 
God and man, is the " carnal mind "-the flesh (Rom. viii : 7, 8); 
but it was represented ceremonially in the carnal orclinances. 

This Jaw was nailed to the cross, ancl being dtad, it had no more 
claim on anyone. Col. ii : r 4, r 5. \\' hile this distinction lasted, 
the J ew was counted all right, and the Gentile all wrong; bu t the 

moment the distinction was gone, /101/1 alikt nc:edc:d reconciliat ion, 
and it was accomplished by the cross. Eph. ii : 16. H ence the 

casting away of the Jews, was '"the reconciling o f the world"..:.... 

Loth Jew and G entile. Rom. xi: 15. 
hlan's legal necessities were met by thc: death of ChrisL It 

was, as we have seen, a world- wi<le neces~i ty, imposed upon all 
through Adam. The ceremonial law only represented the real, 

and Christ's meeting the necessity undc:r that. sho:oved that He 

had met the claims of the real, and hence, "Ilehold the Lamb of 
God wh ich taketh away the sin of the world ." When all the 

good effects of that atonement are in force, then if a man shall 
die. it will be for the unpardonable sin, anJ not for the sin of 

Adam. It will not then be said, " the fathers have eaten sour 
grapes, and the childrens' teeth are set on edge, • • • but 

the soul that sinnc:th it shall die." Eze. xviii : 2- 4-

• 
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CHAPTER V. 

JN the simple story of Adam and Eve, as gi,·en in Genesis, we 
have an o·utline o( the great plan of salvation. Adam is a t\'pe 

of Christ. Eve is a type of the Church or ChrisL Thdr mar· 
riage is a t)'Pe of the marriage of the Lamh. Their dominion is 
a type of the reign of Christ and the Saints, and the generation 
oi mankind is a type of their regeneration. Whoever can sec 
these thin;s, can oo longer look upon the plan as narrow, or upon 
Cod as unkind. 

yve have shown, in preceding chapters, that the ages which 
come before the marnage of the Lamb have been used .as pre· 
paratory steps, only, of the plan, for the de,·elopment of the 

I 
church, as the "Bride, the Lamb's Wife," and that the salvation 
of the world proper (" } e are not of the world") does not bcgi" 
unril after the marriage of the Lamb. Rev. xix : 7. 

It is evident from the text, " Let us be glad, and rejoice, for 
the marria.ge of the 1.amb is come.'' that others, besides the bnde 
herself, are rejoicing. Anrt, if our view be correct, that the mar
riage of the r.amb is the sunrise of hope for mankind, there is 
good reason for joy at the event : but, 1f the plan e nds at the 
marriage, the d1urd1 on!)• are to be saved, and all the rest of man· 
1'incl eternally lost, there would be room for mourning, instead of 
rejoicing. If, when God had given Adam a 111·ife, no generation 
had followed, aJI will admit the plan of creation would have beeo 
a failure. Ant.I so if whc:n Christ gets His wife, then:: follows no 
regeneration of the family of man, the plan of the new creation 
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would be a failure. As no human bt:ing, except Ac1am and Eve, 
entered upon this earthly life, until aftc:r the marriage of the 
typical pair, 90 no one, exet:pl Christ ancl His church, can enter 
the hea,·cnly life: until aftt:r rheir marriage . This agrees with the 
Bible ttaching. \\"hen Christ was here, He said, "~o- man hath 
ascended up to ht:a\·en, I.mt He that came clown from heaven," &c. 

Jno. iii : 13. And when Christ had a cc::nded, Peter, fillc::cl with the 
Holy Spirit,· said, " D.1Xid is not ascended into the heavens." but. 
"is both dead and buried.'.' Acts ii : 29, 3+ Christ is the first 
fruits , ·ancl afterward, they rhat are Christ's at His coming. Then 
is the marriage followtcl by the regenerat ion of the world. This 
is the plan, whether or not we find it in the types, but God has 
seen fit to illullralt these facts by a pictorial view of the plan. 

The great revealt:rl facts are. the standard and God, fr•reseeing it 
all, has arranged the natural accordinglr The s11iritual family, in 
the order of father, mother, and ..:niltlrc:n-Christ, the church. and 
the world-gives tht: best of all reasons for the:: tarthly family ar
rangement. If is an unanswerable Bible argument against the 
plurality of wives. The spiritual is the first in GoJ's purpose, 
but the natural is the first in fact, and is thus arranged, as '· a 

shadow of good things to come." 
The application ol types has been condemned, as imaginary, 

but, as long as the corresµondence actually exists, between the 
story of Adam and Eve, an_<l the facts concerning Christ and the 
church, the objection can have very little force. It is much easier 
to believe that thc::re is a Divine purpose in the arrangement, 
than that it came by chance. To us, this principle of corres
pondence, between type and antitype .. is a strong evidence in 
favor of the Divine inspirati~n of the Bible, and it certainly ex
alts the history far abon: the level of mere story. But we are not 
left to mere inference in the application. 

Paul tells us that Adam " was a figure of Him that was td' 
come." Rom. v : 1 ~ - Adam was the first of the old cr~ation, 
the father, or heaJ, ol mankind, on the plane of the flesh ; an'd 

llfe know that Christ is the " First-born from the dead," and Head 
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oi the spiritual family. This is why He 1s called the second 
Adam. I. Cor. xv : 45- .47. Being first in their orders. both 
• ere dm:ct creations, the first from the ground, the scconrl from 
..-oman It was the "Sce<l of the woman •· that should bruise the 
serpent's head. The LorcJ said, " It 1s no: good that the man 
should be alone." Adam had a wife g1\·en him. Christ is to 
have a "'i fe. as the New Tc:stament abundantly teaches. The 
marriage i~ not due until the end of the gospel age, when the 
Bride2room comes (Matt. xxv). During t he gospel a~e. the 
church is not the bride ; but is a "chaste \·irgin," tS/'t111ud to 
Christ ; m ga.i;td to be married (II. Cor. xi : 2) ; and, having the 
spirit of the true lover, she longs for the Bridegroom to come, 
and •· makes herself ready " for the marriage. Rev. xix : 7 

Paul quotes the language used by Adam, ~·hen his wife was 
given him, and applies it to the rdation of Christ and the church. 
"For we are members of H is body, of His flesh, and of His bones. 
Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and be 
joined unto his wife, and lhey two shall be one flesh " (Gen. 
ii : 23- 24, and Eph: v : 30-3 1.) He then adds : "This is a 
great mplery ; ' but I speak concerning Christ and the church." 
This is emphatic. A mystery iJ a truth under tonr. But PauJ 
takes the cover off. What is said, was the Idler, or the vail; but 
now, the spirit in Paul has lifted the vail, and we know it meant 
Christ and the church. · 

It was after the mamage of Adam and E\·e that God said, '·Be 
fruitful • • and have dominion." So the regeneration, and 
the united reign of Christ and the bride, are after the marriage. 
" \\'hen the Son of Man shall come in His glory, • • then 
shall He si t on //u throne t1/ His glory." Matt. x.xv : 31. And 
the regeneration is located when He "shall sit on. the throne of 
His glo11 " Matt. xix c 28. "When Christ, who is our life, shall 
appear, then shall .w also appear with him in tlory. Col. iii : + 
It is not until H e comes, that '' there is gi\'en H im dominion, 
and glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations. and languages 
should ~rve Him." Dan. vii : 13- 14 And the same promises 
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made to Chri~t. are made in almost precisely the same language to 
the s.aints. Dan. vii : 27 . •· If we suffer, we shall also rt:ign with 
Him." I l. Tim. ii : 1 2 . They shall •·sit with me in my throne," 
and have •· power OH'r the nations," are promises to the over
comc:rs. Rev ii : 26 and iit : 2 1. John, foreseeing it, says : 
"They lived and reigned 111ith Christ a thousand years." Rev 

xx: 4-
\\'e sec:, then, the development of the church precedes the 

marriage, but the fruit of the marriage comes afterward. f\e.1t 
to the death and resurrection of Christ, which "brought life and 
immortality to light," and 11·hich are, therefore, the foundation of 

all our hopes, the marriage of the Lamb ·is thus shown to be the 
greatest event in the plan, 

It is not only in the general features, but also in many details, 
that we find a correspondence. ..i\s Adam was alone for some 
time after hi~ creation, so Christ was alone for a time,-He had 

no church. The Jewish church was only a type of the church 
of Christ. He always spoke of His church as future : .. On this 

Rocle I will build my church." Matt. xvi : 18. It is not, I have 
built, or am building, but " I will build." 

The Lord, when He: made Adam a wife, causc:d a dec:p sleep 

to come upon him. This dearly represents Christ's death on the 
cross. Jesus said: "Except a com of wheat fall into the g-round 
and die. it abideth alone; hut if it die. it bringeth forth mnch 
fruit." Joo. xii : 2~. •• .\n.I I. if I be liftt:d up from the eanh, 
will draw all men unto me. Thi'i He said. signif)ing what dc:ath 

He would die." \ ' t·rses 3 z, 33. The life of all the family de
pended on \\hat was then done:. in both cases. hut the \\ife in each 
i developed first . 

hrist's dcatb was eS!>cntial to our life in some sense, or He 
would nnt h11,·e died. ancl Adam would not ha\•e fallen into the 
cleep slec:p. \\"hen . tlam wa~ asb:p. lw. siclt: w:u; opened, a rib 
rc:mowd. and from that rih l11s wii·t: wa!> ·made:'. So, when Christ 

was clc:acl. His sitk was Of°lt'.llcc"d. piercc:d by the spear, and "forth
with th.:rc: came 0111 hloo<I and watc:r." John xix : 34. There 
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" :t" J. 1•ruphcc~ 1h::11 11.: ,,1,.,1ilcl l1l" , .. <:rll-·'.. a ::d ··riot a brn1e oi 
llim ,.hould Le brol..en." H11l had H..: n1,; l .. .Tn cl<:111. Ii i,, IJOllL.,, 

" ·.mid h.:t\·c hc.:n l1rokt·11. lik..: lhl· u1h.:rs en;, 1i>L•I w1:h I 11111, and 

nl :: '1,·r thl· I~ (>l 111 .\ cbm. nor thl--.l' l''"(•ii<·c 1,·.,. " "1::.1 h.:t\c Leen 

fulfilkd. .-\11 1hc fan-. in thl· c-;1,.,· ;,he•\\ the 11ril.:r in th.: IJivinc: 

plan. The ,,.akr and thl· l>l1Jcw.I hore wirn.,, t•1 Hi,, cl.:Jth; and 

th .: S11irit in l'a11l Jdd,, tJ-. !s 11:,,ti11wnr: ·· Chri-.t din! fl,r otm.ins, 

ac1 urdmt: lo 1h,· ~' riptures." I. Cor. :..1·: 3. ··.-\ncl lhl·rc arc 

thr,·e thJ.t 1>,·:ir 11 .lnl·ss in the Farth, lht' .·1·irit. anJ 1he \\ Jll'r. and 

th..: hloo<l; and th,·,.e thr.:e a,;rc:e in one::." l. J nu. \" : 8. 

B) faith 111 thc tulllc<l testimony ol thi:sc i!rn.:c. d11n11i:; the !JO!>· 
1,d .1;,:e, rhc: chun h j,, Lle1-.:loped. then. a:. l>ciure se,·n. the mar

riagc i.:umcs. and the r1.:;;en1.:r:11ion 01· 1iic wvrlJ iulluws. 

That period of .\Jam's I.It: LI.fore he fdl _asleep. i~ a type: of 

Christ's natural life; the J,·ep slcq1 is a 1y1•e ui H is .leath; and 

:\,latn's after 1ife i .. a type ul Christ's alt :: r. c•r ri~en. lifr. ·o this 

anti1~v1: is a l'Ullll.inatiun of u11th na~n::.! and ,,,,irin::il in their 

order. The strcam of hloucl,-the natura! !ill' bloml.-from His 

side. ma) r1tl) repre l> cnt the ))i1·inc: nau:rc. wh irh He im11arts to 

ij is churd1. (I I. Pct. i : 4 ). ~.\dam i11111ar.i:cl hi~ hum:in nature to 

hi:. w:lc:. \\'hat .\clam 1111pant:tl wa.~ n..:atc<l in him. and not 

gi1·cn afrc:rwarcl. . 'o Citri~t. in tak ing hum.:tn lc.nn. !cit ·•the glory 

He had with the Father." but nut H is l>l\·inc nature. \\"hat He 

impans " ·as in Him from th..: firl>t. ancl nut hl';ottcn in Him after

ward, as in us. :\d.im an,! Christ. as Hc::.d:;. arc: cxt:eptions to 

tht: family ruk. \\'e :m.: ~1111 ., lir Lein;.: hl·~u:lc!t ul the truth; He 

was tht: ·on of (;ud lrom Hi,. hinh. a.-. wa.-. .\ d;11: •. -- the type.

from his i.:reatiun. t l. 11kc: i: '35. and 1i!: .>-"· ' lie cLd nut uecome 

the :fon of-<;o<l by rt:i.u1Tc:i.:tiun. liut w:i., ·· dnlar,cl \to be) the 

Son of Cod • • hy the rc~11rrc,· 1 iv11 from lhe Jlad." Rom. 

1 : 4. The rc:sum.:rtiun )'T01t:d and manil,·.;tr•I what was true be
fore. I llirin;; till' natural lifl'. H is I >inn<" nat~ri: wa~ hicldt:n in . , 

the tk~h. only ;;lim11,.,·,, uf its pr,·sencc J,, in~ :.! i\·en b_1· un-a~ional 

manif ·~tat ions of I >11·in.: powl'T. hut !n du,· ll!.'c. ti,,· 11:1111re . was 
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m:i:tifc:;,tcd rn 1", mn, anti He: 1.>1.:,:.amt: ··I.he: 1.::>.1•r~·~ im:igc:" of the 
n;, inc:. Heu. i : 13. 

i'hi,, lit"l'. l'nncipk in H im w:i.~ ilhhlratl'.r! J.1 t!. l' ·· f'Ctrl\ oi " hc:11.~ 

\J .• "·hid1 H c n:11rl'.,,cnll'.1I ll 1111,,df. Thl'. lifl'. ·f.'. •" :11;.. 1.1turc: W.l.-. 11 1 

it fr(Jm th<" iir~.t. Lut it could nut Ul'. dc1·d':'l'cd until 11 w·a.~ plant l'.d . 
th-::n, ho11·l'.1·1.:r. it animate:<! new fom1s. A1bm had the: nature 
i1 .. m which other:. Luulu l>c: dc:vdopl'.J. but ht: wa' not a liic J:iur 

u;, til th t· ·· ,k·q> ~.lcep :" so. tho:1µh Chn,,t had the: I >i1·inc: Iii<:' in 
H ::mdi. He J itl nut lJ..:coml'. ··the: quickenin~ Ll11-..: -.::1• ·i11x] Sf1irit" 
until He: was liom from the: dead. The !>ante: principle.: holJs goo<l 
in all who arc bl'.gottc::n of the: "µirit. .. ~ow arc: "c the: sons of 
God. I. Jno. iii : 2. \\'e could nut Le the: sons without the: na
tu~c:. But now the: l>ivine nature: is undc::vc:lo1x:d. Herc: we: lx:ar 
the: image of the Earthly, anJ hence it docs not yet appear what 
we shaJl ue. Our true natLtre has not yet ht:cn dc:clarc:d or mani 
fc:stc:d; but the: nature:, in due: time:, will be dc1·dopcd int0 ion11. 

and "we: shall Le: like: Him, and se::e Him," (nut a!> He: wa!>. I.Jut 1 

··as He is." .. :\s we: have b<>mt: the image of I.he: earthly, we: shall 
also bear I.he: image of tht! hcan:nly." I. Cor. xv : 49. 

\\'hen the: church is dcn:lopt:d in character and image, like: th e: 
risc:n anJ gluri1ied Jesus, tht:l'I. she will Le rcacl.1 for tin! marriage. 
•· I "ill 1Jd1ol I Thy fa<:c in righteousness; I shall lie: ~tisfied w~t'." 1 
I 1wakc: with Thy likeness." Ps. xiii : 15. 

Adam was made from the ground. but l::vc: w:l.!. made from 
. .\.dam. He got his life direct from God, but E\'e recei\'c!d ht:r\ 
frum ( ;ocl, through Adam. lkn:: is illustrated our dt!IKn<knce on 
God. ·tiirough Christ, for our spiritual life and imrnurtalitr. Xu 
immortality out of Clarist. is a promineut truth oi the go~pd. A 
must lie Lt:gurtcn. and led, and born, of the Spirit. in ordt'."r to be· 
immortal, and inherit the kini;Jum of God. 

.-\dam was the ht:ad of Eve; both haJ the: same naturt'.", and 
imµ:mc:J that nature: to their vff~prini; uy the laws of g~nt'."ration . 

So Christ is tht: Hc:acl uf the church; ·Loth ha1 t: the Ui1·in ... 
n:nurc, anJ aitcr their marri1ge, will impart that nature to tht:"ir 
offspring. The: chilJren of Adam and Eve can ne1·c:r be Adam ur 



i-:,l._ Jh<.L~h 1hl'.1 h111t" l h L ...:lmc 11:11'.:r-.·. anti lil'lulllt folly ilc\'el. 
OJictl men :mil womc11 ~ 1hc: c l::i.!r.·11 •ii thl' U1\lnc 11a1r c.:an 
n n er lie- o:i1 hL·r Ch mt 11r II i:. Im• !c:. Lut thl·~ will h;l\ c: lllc: :.amc 

natutl.'. a11d 111 du" Ill.IL, 11 :il l>1. .. d··i,1 c~t-. l 1rv111 the: lKJnll:igc C)f 
CurTU)ltlf11l. 111\U the ~Jonflll) liix:n ) Oi rite' Chiltlrt'll (1( (;oJ." 
Rom 11ii : 21 . 

Uh '. how ( ;od':. lc1l'L' f11r rnankm<l t.:b l.clll Lid1tdcd U) over

looking the 11l:rn of the 4;L'!., anJ the IJ1\'i11c urckr. in the devel
opment of th1· fa111il) . J nMcad of !x:iu:; .. ri;;l.tl~ di1111,·d." the 
:::icn11rurc.:> ba1c b..:0:11 nu!>appltcd; anJ truth, .. q•1 ·l1c-cl via uf its 
place:, is m.ulc tu tc:u.h untruth. Take. for instantt:. the: glorious 
statt:mcnt, ··The :.pirit and tht: uriJc !><!Y come, • and who
!'.()cvc:r 11i!I. let :111a take: the: water of Life frc:t'I) ." Rc\'. ~"-•I: 17· 
This 1:. win111011lr applicc! in Lllc presem. or s ospel age:, reganlkss 
of tltc or1kr uf C ;o<l, and of tJ1e fa~t thal there is no bride; until 
the marriage of the Lamli. The: Scnprures have thus Lt'.en made 
to al'pcar contr.:iJ1.;rory1 and 1he .-\.rminian part oi thl· Christian 
church hru. been sc::l against the Cah'anistic part. Elcction and 
free grace can vnlr lit' ham1onized br the 1·arious steps of the plan. 

In the gos1 t:I age, the Spirj t draws. for the purpose or getung a 
bnde for Chnst ; and the water' or life: i~ but as a •· wdl of water 
in you, springing up :nto c\wlastin::t lifr." Jno. iv,: '4- But after 
the m:irriagc. the ?\ew J cru!>akni d~ccnds. and when its river of 
watcr vi life i:. 1lo\\1n~. t ~.c::n. m<kcd, the StHrit and flu bride will 
l-3.f come, and whv:.ocver will may ired~ drink. L:nlc::~s it c:an be 
!>hown lf1:lt t!1c .. well" of " atcr. and the .. rivc:r vf wat t'r" are 
d111c:rt11t 11\. lfU:llit), wc nn:sl C:\)'tCl !>jmilar results fw111 thei~ use. 
tr the one gfrcs :mmor1al1t). :.o ,,;n 1hc CJthc:r, 10 all" hu drink it. 
There is no more reason to ~UJ>p<J:.e the ri1 t'T LO lie litdJ.~ and rt:
lated to earthly liri:, than tb.t :he ,,·c:?l is literal. The. woman of 
Sam::iria thought the wdl w :i.s li:c:r:il, and many think ~o of the 
nn:r. Tht: Sa,·iour\. answl-; w the 1\ om:in, shoaltl lie acce111ed as 
the kc:y to the otht-r. T he l1lc rc~uhin:; from lllc.- use: of the 
"Waler oi lifl'," '" a.s muC'h hic;lter tha11 tli.: natural, as the water 
it:.df is hii;hcr than Uk natural 
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~, 11. c: con.-Judc: th:11 a lifr cl preurz·ed 111t1rl11/it; · i:. nut IO he ti1c: 

dcStiny uf the n_ation,,, but that in clue time:, ther ~·ill lxcome like: 

their sµirilllal pan.:nt!>. The trpirnl ··tree: of life:·· in Eden, would 

h1,·c: 1•rt:sc:rn:cl 1111mal ity. but Chri;,t, the: a11my1>i<AI trc:c. gi\"t.~ 

immunality, and .. neither ~an the~ die any murc:." 

The type of :\Jam and fa·· thus il111stratl'" tht plan uf the 

agl!S; it · progrt.'-.;,in: d1ara <:ter from the lower to the: higher; giH-s 

us the J>ro1 ,._·r position in the plan. of the sc:roml coming of Christ, 

and the t11arriagl· ; and show,, that ( ;ocl\ ubjen in sa\'ing the: 

di:m:h i!., 1hrnugh them, tu ~ave thc: world aftc:rward. All who 

c.a.11 :><:e thi". will he alilc to vmdic:itc: C ;IJ't' ~ im11artiality ancl uni

versal love:. 

\~·e would 11<111· call attention to the history of . Lraham, Isaac. 

anJ Rd.1ek.ih . as an alle;;or} of the same i.:lorious plan. T he 

sa:ne general outlinc is given, but with additional paniculars. It 
is µ~ol;able that no two t}lJes, prophecies, or parables, in the whole 

Bible are given to te~ch precisely the same thing. Each one will 

Ix io!;nd with one or more fel.tures peculiar to itself. The idl.'a 

or resriiUt ion. for instance, is not taught in the one we have been 

con;;idering, but trpt..~ will be found tl13.t do teach it. in hannony 

~~th the pruphds. Rc!.titiition is a gi,·ing bad: 11.·hat was lo;.t, 

and the: impartation of spiritual and immortal life can not I e 

included in that idea. 

The particub.r features of the plan which receive attention 111 

the case we arc about to consider, :md pot mentioned in the pre

c~cLn~ one, are the Fatherhood of God, and the wo~ of the H oly 

:)piric in call:ng the church. 

_\!Jrah:un, the "Father of many nations," as his name indicates, 

:;.nd in a pcrnliar ense the: '"Father ·of the faithful," represents in 

this aJll'gory Goel the Father of all, :ind the "Father of the faith 

ful .. in the highest sensc. '· \\' e trust in the li\·ing God, who is 

the Sa\iour of :ill men, bu t spcriallr them that l;eliew." I T im. 

I \ ' : 10 . :\br:iham hacl :in only ht·tiottcn son-Isaac-Ly his wife 

SJrah, an<l Christ is the "only l>egottc:n Son of God_.'' Both were 

miraculoi1~ly produn::d . Gen. xviii : 9- ' 4; ~J a tt . 1 : 20. Christ 
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w.:b the:: !')(111 t.if Gv<I ir<ma Hi!- La: r1:1. a_, h;;.!> !,.·c:n -.hi,wn, a.'i 1.1 dl a. .. 
th e:: ·· Seed uf the .. ·0111an." •· Wonrl.-ri.11 ()m: ''-Sun of Coe! and 
Su:1 of :\'311 '. l~c. 1hc l'rcm11$1:rl 'lTd of • .\lirah:11n. is a tn~ of 
Chn,:,t. ( ;llL iii : I (j n11,. ha.., lin :n r111h1alc: re"ll i11 a pn:n:din~ 

ch.i)1tc1, and 1s gc::nlrall) ad:1111t.:d. • ..\l1r:1h:\111 off.1<:d his son 
h :ur a~ a t) pwal ,,an1111 c, .in.I ht> I.la'> 1hrcc dap . 11n1kr the do
n11111011 of tll·ath. 011 the j1111lll'-') i v :\lo1111 t :\luriah. Gen. xxii : 4. 

S1,1 (;ucl ga,·c: H :,. S1111 Jl·~us 111 1 tv d,,.:w1. and He wa. ... 1ltrc:c tlayi. 

un.l..:r i1 ~ powl· r The tlc:i th ui Chrio;t 1i, thu,. 3~:iin typi c-all) 
rL·<'q!ni1.L1l. ::ml at m. t•ropcr t1l:u:c, 1i11: eml ui H i~ earthly life . 
. \ l1r.tha1u ~3,, the:: rc:.um:c1iu1\ j.JOWc:r, a11J r..:cciH::<l baac from thl· 
dead" i11 figure." H eb. xi: 19. Chris1 rose rhe thm.l day, and 
Gvd rcccivctl H im from the dc:a<l. in fact. H ere again is tu1 anti· 
t~ 1~. l>oth natural and spiritual. in their true order, and the:: death 
as the di' iding line between them. 

The next important t:venr, in both type and :mtitype, after the 
r~urrect ion, i!> setting a 11i fc fur them. Be it obstlrved that 
nt:i:hu Isaac nor Christ finds his own \1i il!. Aliraham sent 
l::licl cr, ·· his cl1l~t sen ant, that ruled on:r all that he had," to 
get a wire for Isaac. Cen. : 2+ T he H uly Spirit stands in the 
same: rdarion to C<><l, and to the work of geuing a wife for Christ.. 
a.s did Eliezcr in the type. 

So person in either case could come without bdng drawn, 
l J no. vi : 4-t ) liut no one: is cornpdled to accept the jrwitation. 
•· And ii the woman 1vttl not be willing to follow thee. then thou 
sh:th be iree fr.1m this my oath. only bring not my sun thill1er 
aga:n." V c:rst: 8. 

Rebekah, tht: virgin, ( \'Cr..c 16 ) 13 a tyµ.: of the church as a 
•· cii.1.-.tc \'irgin '' espoused to Christ, ( 11 Cor. xi : 2 ) or of the: 
churd1 in us nat ural hft:. and k el>clrn.h a!> a 1.1·ifc a11d mothn fitlr 
for~·shadow!. the glorious )J<l!o.1uon and work oi the c.hurch aftc:r 
the 1narn:tg;.: uf 1i1c: Lamb. Herc. as d scwherc:, L>oth natural and 
Sf'intual are furc:shatluwt:d tn I~ pc. ..\.!. 1-,lic.zt:r ftrM tncl Rebekah 
at the wdl, where she.- had come w ilr:iw water, and gave: her · aJI 

•· ciir-ring" ( ur jc:wcl fur tl1c t·1m.:hcad. margin ) anti " two brace· 



kt:.,-.>, her hands." ~·h11. I. 111.:rr ll". ~· e..1ru ·_--.1 1,1 wh:u "hl· v.-01.. .l 
po:.~e"" a.'i ls::uu:\ "·!fc ( 1·er»e 22 1. " ' ' t l1l" H c1l.1· . ·1,im ,-,~t mel 
th e. , ·1r;..:i11 dtun ·h nn tht:" 1la ~ 01· h:n11:c <.1. !. " li..-n !>he hacl umc: to 

dr:i11· the walt:r of 111.l". wh ich thi: . .i1 .•> •H h..1.J pr•111l1,ccl. :i:1d g.in: 

hc:r 111<: •• l·arn ·,.t •· 111· hi.:r in:h:n1J :11 l " a~ .t · · juin1 heir " 1til Chr.~t." 

Eph. 1: 13 - q. and Kom. \" iii: 14 - 1 ; . Bu1h lu·ad and hands 

wc:rl:' aclornc:c! in thl'. t~J•t: : ~u i lw Hu!y Spm: hdi" ltnl11 to know 

and do (;o il 's will. l< i.: ln.:ka!J tuul. ~j·c< i:.tl 11:i11 1,. t11 i:n ll'.rta:n. as 

g..i.-,l:-. Uic1.c:r and the uth..:r ~c:1vanl:> witl. .111:1 ; "u tl.c Holy 

Sp:r.t ;,. th..: g11l'.Sl of the: church ( :· ( ;rit:\"t: nut the Holy Spirit" ) ; 

and the angels are a.-;-;is:ants a.~ .. mini ·1cring "l'irih unto the hr:irs 

ol ,al\"at1on." Tlw urgc:ncy of the: ;.;pirit's work i!-- dear!~· illu ·rra11:J 

I•. the: t"a ithfulnc:ss oi tlic: serYant IO the: object vf hi~ mi:.Si•m: 

·· I wil l not c:at un til I have told mine errand.·· \'er~~ J J . 
·· ..;ec:k first t he kingdom ol (;od and H is r:ghrc:ousnc:s5." Th iak 

of thr i:1d11c..:mc:nt hdd out to l<.d1i.:kah : .-\hraham is rich in 

.. :lo.-b . herds. !> ilver. gukl mcnst·n ·:ints. ma ids:: r.·anrc;, camels, 

an I .1.:>Sc:'S ; " he has an only son lsa.:ic. "and unto him hath ht'. 

g:,·r :1 all that he hath." t V ersc 36. l By llrcon~ i ng Jsaac's wife, all 

w ... 1H he hc:r~ . Sa rs J c~us : "All that my F:uhn hath is mine ; " 

" . ..\ ii powc:r in hcavc:n and c:a:-th I!> ~i\"c:'n uni<• me." ·ay;; the 

' :1i ri1 to the d111 rch, .. . -\.ll th in;;!> arc yours ;" " If children tlit::n 

h..- ir,. ; hc:irs of C od. and joint heir!. "ith Christ ; " .. He tliat 

01«:~n -0? 11t:th shall mhc:rit all th ings." These: are llut samj •les 

Oi- tl.c: rid1 inh..:ritance of the saints, prt::sentcd as an in<lucemcnt 

tu lean;: th e world and be joinl'd to Christ. .-\s soon a.c; full con

si.:·n was givc:n . ·• tht: sl.'rvant brought forth jc:web of sil l'c:r. jc"·d s 

01· ~··l ei. and raimc:n t, and ga\•e th c:m to Rdickali : he: gan· also to 

h,·r brother and to her mothc:r precious th ings." \' e.r. 53. She 

w.i_, pro\"i<lc:cl with riches and a wardro\14..· from th l· stores of Abra-

11.1111 : ~he ncc<lcd n_othing of ht:r 01rn. l'nrlc:r t hl" !l·:ic!~rs~it: of 

1!1<: H oly ' pir it, the vir~in church finds pre;·rious. and more pre

cious jewds of truth, and the gatrncnt of holiness: "without which 

110 :n :rn shall see t ht'. Lord." J no. x,·i : 1 3 an cl H ch. xii : 1 4. "To 
ht>r "'as grantc:d that she shoulrl be arraycd m fin e linen. dean 
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;J11d whit<: : for 1ht: fine linen is 1he ri,;hkc>ll~nc'~ CJf the ~a1nts." 

Re\ . xi:\ : 8. T he garmen t is the ouni•arcJ expression of the 

in\1·ard condi tion. 
But Rd1ekah's brotht:r and mother were cnricht·d on her ac

l"•JUnt. And are not tht: nations from among whCJm the Lord is 

!>electing H:~ hri<lc. Lcncfi tt t:d on account of the d1u rch ? Are 

11ot the improvements and in tdlccll?al anainments of Christian 

n:ttions of t0-cby largdy a ttributalile to the 1·rcsenc;e CJf thl· true 
.1·hurch, rom)'oscd as it is of all who ha1·e tht: Spirit of Christ ? 

.-\n<I wc may well a.~ k . Jf th e church with the small ck;.:ree of the 

Spirit ancl li;.:ht wh ich she now poss<.-!>s<:s. and with till· bwken and 
<;r_:1.ttereci c'forts of the pa.st. ha.-; t:ffcctc-d ~o much g<•od. what may 
we not n J>l'C't when the hurch reaches her glory. and .. shines 
forth a-; tht: sun in the kingdom of their Fa1h1:r ? '' ~! other Earth, 
and tht: nat ions will be rt:~ewecl " Hean~n is my throne ; the 
t·arth is my footstool ; " and says the Lord. •· I 11i ll make the place 
of iny fnt glorious." Isa. Ix : 13. .-htl'r the i:ngai;i:ment was 
··ompktc .. tht:}' diJ eat and drink. • • and tarried ail night," 
and in th e morning Rebekah was conducted away to met:t her 
husband ; so the ch urch have had a long dark night of waiting 
!Or the Jay dawn, and the glorious meeting of the absent, but 
coming Ont:, and soon, when the darkness is a little furtht:r 
receded, and it is a litt le brighter grown, she ,,; 11 lJc conducted 
away to meet the Lord in the H eavens. 

llut a great dt:cision mu~t be made, in LCJth trpc and antityµt:, 
un the part of thc prnspt:ctive bride. Tht:rc: arc inducement~ to 
star, and inducement~ to go, and she must <lecidt: bctwt:cn tli1:m. 
Her fri..:nds ancl home surrounding would at kast hinder, ( n~rse 

55,) ln11 Eliczer being anxious 10 go. they said ... \\"e will call the 
d.tmsd :ind inquire at her mouth, • • and Lh l'}" ~aid unto her, 
· Wilt thou go with this man."' \ ·ers<.-s ji·58. Th is was the cri t
ical momc:'nt. he h:id to de ide betll't!l'n h\JmC, hu friends, and 
the <:arly associations on the one h:i:1d. and on the other, leaving 
all to he the wife of a man she had ne1·er ~l'en . Sht: had heard 
of him ; she had the: evidence of hi. honour and wealth. and, 

though not ha\ing seen him. she lo1·ed him. and her decision was, 
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·· I 1'1 11 _,;o.' · :;o we lllll t dc:cich: Lct-..·een g<J.n0 ... i.1 lJ.p11i:; : 

Earth. i~em-6. and all our assucia1i•J:1> wu~t l1I h<,ld lli li.ick . We 

ha,·e nc:, c:r sec:ll Chri:.t, hut we have heard ,,j H un. oi H 1:> wc:altn 

H is IJO''·a. and H1:. love. He: ha.-. spvi..en to CJur hc .. rn. Ii} 1h~ 

Holy ~p'.ri t. and " \\"hum having nut :.c:.:n we lu\e ; in .,. h11m. 

thou;,;h no11. we: sn· Him not, [we: expect to sec H im ~<JVn,j yc:t 

bdie,in.; we: rejoice with joy un:.peakalilc: and 1·uil CJI. i:;l(lry." I 

Pc:L i : 3. :\11tl when all is put in the balance a.;:a :!l:.I H1.11, 111·..: 
woulJ decide: for H im. an<l like: Rd1c:kah :.ay : ·· \\ c will go." 

\\"e cannot ~upptbc for a mo111c:nt that any will uc u:..en who 

would rathc:r star. 
But lsiac mc:t Rd,ekah on the: way and c~cortcd her into the: 

tc:nt. and he: l1c:camc: his wife. Su when the ci1urc:1 l:> caught 

away, Chrisl comc:s to mcc::t her and conduct hc:r intu the: man

sions prep11c:d. I The~c;. i,·: q . "I will cvmc again and rc:

cc:ive yo~ t•J mysdi tila1 where I am, there you may Le.abo." Jno. 

x,,. : 1-3. \\"hc:n Christ cu111c:;, ior H i ch.irch. there: i:. no evi· 
dc:ncc: that he come:;; tu the Earth or to Eanhir ~onJitrons. There 

an: two d i:.rinct ..:n:nt:. n::vcalcd in ref..:rt:nce to the: Lord's com

ing. He com~ for H i:. saim;,, and aitcrwar<ls comi::. u•ilh them. 

U1·erlooking th is m1kc::. confusiun in thc: mind:. oi many. How 

can He: come \\'i th thc:m in glorr. or they with H im. ht:f0re the 

harvest vi the: go;,jXI is past, an.J the: drnn:h gluriri.:cl ? There is 

a ·· gathcrin,; to~cthcr untCJ H im," {I I The . ii : 1. J and also a 

promise: that wt: shall, "appear with H im in glory... C& iii : + 
This latter is ··the manif~station of th e suns of GoJ."' (Rom. 

\iii : 19. 1 and i:. dearlr trpified in tht: tram.f10nratio11 sn:ne. Mau. 

xvii. Only the ··gathering togt:ther unto Hirn .. i:. for .. -shadowcd 

in the lsa.ac and Reut:kah type: ; and whvcver wa lls h.:re until 

thc:y sec: Christ. hc:fure they are change,!, an<l m:dc like Him, will 

bc: as the mortals. in the: translii;uration, to whom He appeared 

and not as the imm0r11ls who appeared ~·i th H im in glory. 

That Chn t and the church will appt.i.r to mortab. in th.: future 

age, like men in the tlt:!ih, as angds h:ive appt:arcd on special 

occasions in agc:s pa.c;t, there is no douut. but the rhurdt are not 
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to know H 1m :111y more: in that m:inner. 11 Cor. ,. : 16. ' I here: is 

c:vn ... i1kr:ihlc.: cndencc 011: yet 1•rt·!..c:nted. 1h:11 while the <·h•1rch is 

one l !ud~. n mlf•>'>ccl of :.1.111y 11•embcr .... lllcrc 1:. \:lnct} and 11r.lc:r 
m their n1111 li111m :ind rc·l'~rtl. ancl al!>o a cun:-1cleralilc )'t'n<KI 11f 

11mc:, c "',·red l1y the: "Ja,t I rump." d11n110 whll'h all the order~ arc: 

to be: tc:\\:lrJ1.·<1. Re'" \I : •5· 1X. It i:- probable that Kd 1c:kah I!.. 

a trJ•c: ot' the.>< hurd1 c·c111.1plc:c:. with all it:- c1nlcr!> in worki ng rda-

11u11 to c:ic:h olhc: r. !>tm.c .. in 1he throne:." :11111 othcrs "1.,.:11.1c: tlic: 

thrune " in thc ~c:" Jc:msaltm. '!'ht' .l\eY. )t'rll!..:llc:m c1.·s11111.hng. 
reacly for \\Ork. 1::. c:ilkd the- bride. ancl i!> 1h1.·rc:fort:' tht muthcr of 

the: nation!>. It ~cc:ms dc:ar, howc:\'c:r, ihat \\lien a re11rt:!'c:nta11ve 

company of the church. as .. kings an d priests," are exalted to the 

thront", (Rev. v: 9-10,) that they are the bricle, on the principle 

that a part reprc:ser.ts the: whole. The elders of a church repre· 

sent the church ; the government ol a city or nation represents 

that city or nation ; and if. as is certainly true, the living n;iortal 

part or the church of Christ , reprc:sents the whole, it is not out of 

character that a pan made immorta l, should represent the whole. 
There is one more item in the type of R ebekah which is worthy 

of attention. " And they blessed R ebekah and said unto her 

• • • Be tho u the mother of thousands of millions.'" V c:rse 

60. H any one can think of an antitype in the future work of 

the church great enough to meet this statement, they will have a 
glimpse of the greatness ol the plan of salvat ion. The church is 

to be the spiritual mother of a restored humanity. T hat such a 

work of blessing for mankind is to be done in the future, we 

think our readers are ready 10 admit. The evidence will increase, 
however, ~ we proceed. The da)' that brings such results, is, 

- it must be,-a day of light and gladness ; and if evi<iences <'.an 

be presented to prove that the dawn has come, they are surel)' 

worthy of our prayerful attention. And may the Spirit of Truth 
enable us to understand whatever the Father has seen fi t to re· 

veal upon this subject,- tht: times appointed. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

TI M F. S A N l> 6 I! A S v SS. ' 
THI:RE is chronological an<l prophetic evidence that a change 

of dispensation is now transpiring ; that the gospel age is ending, 
and the millennium dawning . There is a period of transition, or 
gradual change from the one to the other, as illustrated by the 

day dawn. The end of night is the beginning of day ; so the 
tnd of one age or dispensation is the beginning of another. 
This principle of gra<lual change is seen in the change ol seasons 

of the year, and in nearly all God's works. The succession of 
the kingdoms is by the same rule. Babylon existed as a kingrlom 
before it was universal, an<l it had to conquer its way. It was 

not recognized fully until it had done this. So of each of the 

others. ~ledo- Persia conquered Babylon, Grecia conquered 
~ledo - Persia, and Rome conquered Grecia. The change from 

one to the other was gradual. The same is true of the kingdom 
of God. It is set up before the de st ruction of Rome, or "in the 

days of these kings," (Dan. ii : 44)-and it conquers Rome and 

so becomes universal 

The same principle was manifest . iri the gradual cha~ge from 

the J e"ish age to the gospel, and it will be seen that it was 
a pattern of the change heri:. The first ray of light of the gos

pel in fulfillment was the birth of our Saviour, but it was a pi:riod 
of seventy years from then until the complete overthrow of the 

Je"ish nation and the destruction of Jerusalem. That period 
mi~ht be considered the transition between the t11ro dispensations. 

The gospel dispensation is thi: period of the surft:rings of Christ 
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-Head and body-introduced L) the nm aJ1·ent and the per 
sonal sufferings of Jesus, the Head. The ~lilknnium is the 

period of the glory that should follow, the glory of Christ, the 

s.ime Ht:acl and body that suiftrcd. ·· II we suffer we shall also 
reign with Him." II Tim. i.i : 1 2 . 

We have the assurance of the apvstle Petc:r, that Loth the 

t1mt, and the manner of time, to the u:ferings of Christ, and to 
the glory that ::.hould follow, are re,·ealed by the Sµirit of Christ 

in the prophets. I Pet. i : 1 1. We know that the glorious reign 
does no"t begin until the thousand }tars, or the M ille1 iriium (Rev. 

·xx), which is introduced by the second advent, the marriage of 

the Lamb, and the Linding of Satan. So, Peter's statement is 

equivalent to saying that the time and manner of time are re

vealed to both advents. 

A very great prejudice exists against searching for the time 
of the serond con.ing of Christ, even among those who would 

readily quote Peter, as abO\·e, to prove that the prophets had 

revealed the time to His first coming . But it proves one, just as 

much as the other, and if the order of events, and the facts con

ctrning the gradual change 111·ere clearly seen there would be no 
more objection to applying it to the secc.nd than the fust. 

The first advent of Christ covered the period of time from His 
birth to His death, and included all the events of that period. 

We say, Christ was born, grew up frum youth to manhood, was 
baptized, preached, wrought miracles, suffered, died and rose 

again, all at the first advent ; and no one thinks we are using too 
much liberty with language. Why not allow as much latitude in 
the use qf language in reference to tht: second coming ? If this 

were done, much cause of confusion would be set aside. God, 

as a God of order, does everything on time. " A time for every

thing and everything i11 its time "is a motto hased on the Spirit 
ol God's plan. ·Christ was born at the right time, and baptized 
at tht: age of thirty 10 fulfill the law, (~um . iv. ;) and the proph 
ecy of the sixty-nine weeks ol Daniel ix: 25. f\lessiah means 

anointed, and at that time He was baptized both with water, and 
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that ,..-hich the v.·ater rcprcsented.-thi: Holy Si 1i r1t. The first 
that Christ prea,_ched was, "The time is folr1lled ; •· and He called 
it i;~1..el. ~lark i : 15 . hve days lJcfore the:: pa.s,.un:r He rode 

• into J erusalcm, in fulfillment of the tune the lamb h:id to De 
taken up. Comp J no. xii: 1-12 and Ex. xii: 3-6. Ht: kt:pt thi: 
passo,·er at the right time ; that was His hour. Pre\'ious to that 
time. much as tht:)' ticsirccl It, they could nOI take H im, for " His 
hour was not yet come." John vii : 30 and viii: 20_ ~o man could 
take H is life from Him, but when the hour came He laid it down 
of Hunself. Jno. x : 11S Alter the passover hour He nev~r 

sought K> defend Himself by disappearing, lJut ga\'e Himself into 
their hands. " When I was daily_ with you in the temple, y~ 
stretchecl lorth no hand against me : but this is your hour, anrl 
the power of darkness." Luke xxii : 53. Chris• dii:d at the time 
appointed, after the si\l>'-nine weeks, (7+62,] 1Dan. ix: 25- 26 ;I 
making the " sacrifice and th1 oblation " to cease ·• in the midst 
of the week," (the seventieth]. Verse 27 . . From that time the 
sacrifices "••ere abominations, and the typical temple ceased to be 
holy, by the rending of the vail. Christ rose at the nght time,- . 
·· the third day according to the scriptures," fulfilling tht! type of 
the " Wave sheaf;" (Lev. xx iii :.-10-11 ; ) and of Jon ah, which 
Jesus says was a ·•sign" o~ the time. Matt xii : 31)-40. These 
types doubtless fori:shadow the raising up of both the Jewish and 
gospel churches m the third thousand-year day from the Saviour's 
time. Hosea vi: 1-3 and Luke ~iii: 34- The descent of the 
H0I}' Spirit was at the nght time to fulfill the time of the "Wave 
loaf." Lev. xxii1 : 15-1 7. Pentecost mi:ans the fiftieth day. So 
we see- that the spirit of both the law and prophc:ts pointed 
to the first advent, giving definite time: ; but no two periods ended 
wgcther. The same Spirit, and in the samt: manner, has revealed 
tht: ume to the change 1lue pere. '.'Ii earl}' ·all who have either 
spoken or written on this suuject have O\'erlooked the order and 
mannc:r of t:~ents -connected with the second coming. They have 
expected the Lord to come, the dead to l>e raised, and the world 
to be burned in a very brief space: of time: ; and have been 
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inclined to the idea that nearly all, if nut an, the pro11hdic periods 
l'Otll'tl at the same time Consequentlr the great effort rpadc:, 
h.t!. lol'cn to asct:rtain •·The clay anti th.: h 0 111 r ·· when the 
··· wrc:ck of m:utc:r anti crush or worlds," woulJ take 11lat.e. No• 
1''0n<lcr that mistakes ha\·e been mad.:, 11·hcn men wen: expecting 
what will nc,·er conic ,; :111d no wonder that reproach h:is come 
upon all who dare si u.Jy pro11hetic times Ilut WI! gi'"e those who 
m:idc tlte mi!.takes and lnuu:;ht the rcJ1roach credit for honesty 
anrl courage ; and also for doing a p1ont'.cr work in prophetic 
S\ u<ly, without which the increase of light we now claim would 
not ha\'e been attained. God's Pro\'i1.knce leads men (rorn the 
crude. to that which is ot great ,·alue ; and far be it from us to 
reproach any honest effort In the search for wha~ God has 
re\'ealed. Because men ha,·e blundered is no reason for giving 
up investigation; though it may be well enough for us all to learn 
humility, and to avoid the spirit of dogrflatism. Because some 
have poisoned themseh·es, shall we stop eating <:ntirely ? About 
as 1'·ell to d.ie of poison, as starvation ; eitha is suicick if done · 
voluntarily. Rather let us :.'tudy more carefully the nature of 
"·hat w~ a.re dealing with, and apply the rule, " P rove all things 
and hold fast that which is goo1.I ; and "Stuciy to show ourselves 
approved unto God," whether men are pleased or displeased with 
us Facts are stubborn, and to deny or ign<?re them cannot de· 
stroy them. God has gi\"en quite a number of prophetic periods 
in H is wor<l, as all must admit that believe and search the Brble. 
They are gi'"en to rreasure something, and GoJ has never given 
anything in Yain. Sooner or later all that is revealed must l>e 
understood and rightly applied by those for whom the Lord 
intended it. "Secret things belong to the Lord, but" things 
revealed belong to us and lo our children." Dent. xxix : 29. It 
seems absurd to appl)' the term "secret" as some do, to what we 
can find in the Bible. Ail pertaining to the plan, God tntends 
shall l>e koown in due time. " The Lord God 1'•i ll do nothing 
but H e revealcth His Sl!Cret unto H is servants the prophets." 
Amos 111 : 7. \\' e have sec-n that the Spirit of Christ was in the 
prophets, and the same Spirit which inspired them to foretell 



iutur.: en~nts i~ g11·c.: n tu the churc.h tr• c.i ·! . ~.:,, all truth . Jno 
x,·i : 1 3· Ev.:rr i:;reat change in man·s n1HCJry h:is b..:en kno1rn 
Ly die Lor1l 's (ic.:CJpl<:. \\'hen th e lk"_,l( l was cu:ii:n;.:, :\oah anci 
h1:; 1:i.mily kne"· il in 111111: to buil <l an ark \\"r,1:1. :'·Jdom was to 
t.K destrop.:<l the Lord said : " 'hall I hP ~e trr,m .\ l;ra llam that 
th ing wh ich I do. " (ien . xv1i1: 17 . ALra na111 wa:; the Father 

of the fai thful, liO this was equ1,·alent tu s:i.ymg the Lord in 

tended H is people to be in the lig ht. Lot a11d his fam ily sojourn · 
ing among the Sodomites were abo warr.c1l. \\"li t·n the Sa,·iour 
was introduce<l, some recei1·e<l the lic;ht :o td: tCJ o thers. Whc.:n 
Jerusalem wa:. destroyed, the d1scipies w1: rc.: turewarned that thc.:y 
mi,,;ht "flee to the muuntains." Luke xxi : 20. 2 1. Should this 

0rrt:.ltt:Sl of l\ll changc.:s, wh ich we now antici1,a1..: , come unaw·are 

upon the church, it wou ld be an exce11tion to ti-.e univer~al rule 
of Goci's dealing with His peo1,le. There can Le 110 dou bt that 
the Spirit of truth has done its "'Ork, and. the church has alwa1 s 
known the truth tlue in its ·t ime. The a1•ostl<:s represen te<l the 
t.:hurch in their t ime, and J esus said to them : •· H enceforth I 
call you not servants, for the ser\'ant knoweth no t wi1a t his Lord 

cioeth ; but I have called your friends ; for a ll th in~s that I have 
heard of my Father. I have made known unto you '' Jno. 
X\': 15. The)' pa<l .i.11 the truth then du~. :rnd t~t' same principle 
ho!ds good all th e way through. ~Ill that ear. h mdi ,·idual then 
or e\·er knew the whole truth, lrnt the: church as a body had it all._ 
There are passages urged as ol>jections to our knowing anythmg 
about the time which, when cardully examined, strengthen uar 
position. " But of that day and hour knoweth no ma11, no not 

the angels of laeaven, but my Father onlr :'.latt xxiv: 36. 
This is in e\'ery objector's moutll ; but it might l>e made sironger 
by quoting lark, who records a little= m0re of Jesus' statemrnt 
on this subject. He adds : "!\either th-: Son." Now if these 
"·ords prove that man and angels will ne\'cr know anything 
at.out the time of Christ's second coming, they also prove that 
Clirist will never know a nything alx>ut 11 . \\'ha1 proves too 

much on any sul>ject, is never considered \err good evidence. 
h does teach, howevc:r, that man, angel, and Christ {as a man) 
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are e'lually ciepenclc:,t on tnc: will and re\·dauon of the: Father, 
an1I that 1hc Father nacl not at 1hat time made known to any 
one the exact time. ':\nci yt:t we cl:1.1m that the time was in a 
cenain sen!.e rcveali:d to I>anic:l centuries before, b111 in such a 
•·ar that the understanding oi 11 was macle to depend on events 
that did oot transpire until long after the Saviour was on Earth. 
Pt:t<.:r dtclares that the Spirit 111 Chm.I in the prophets rcvcalc:ci 
the time, but acids: " 1\ot unto themselves but unto us they die! 
minister the things, • • which things the angels desire to 
look into. l Pet. i : 11 - 1 z. This dearly shows that such proph
ecies were clesignetl for the church. and not for the Jews only, as 
some maintain. Peter clearly refers to the twelfth chapter of 
Daniel, for there we find the e\'ents treate<I of which are to trans· 
pire at the coming of Christ and the attending change of dispen· 
sation. The stancling up of ~t ic.:liael, the time of trouble, the 
return or deliverance oi Daniel's people, (the J ews, compare 
Chap. ix: z4 "thy people") and the rdsurrection of the dt-ad, are 
all rt:ferred to, and we hear the angel, who Peter says, "desires to 
look into these things, inquiring about the time." '1 H ow long -
shall it be:: to the end of these:: wonders." Verse 6. The answer 
1s given inclefioitely, so that the prophet saicl, " I heard but I 
unJerstood oot,"-verse 8. It was given him in symbol and so 
recorded, but, as we have seen, was not designed for him, but for 
the church in a late day. Hence the answer to his .earnest 
entreaty to know: ·• Go thy way Daniel ; for the words arc:: closecl 
up and sealed till the time of the end," -verse 9. Then " many 
shall run to and fro and knowledge shall be increased," -verse 
4. The " time of the encl" is a prioil durin~ which the events 
named were to transpire in their order, and not a moment as 
some suppose. The multiplicity of evc:nts, their succession, and 
also the increase of knowled~e, prove that it is a period. That 
period, we believe, began in A. D., 1 798, and will continue to 
A. D., 19 q , giving a space of 1 16 years for the fulfillment of 
the events namecl. The kef to this position is the " time, times 
and a half," given in answer to the angel's question. Verse 7. 

But this could not be vroperly applied until 1798, and thus, 
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thou,-; :1 r.:\·c::;ilecl in Daniel, it w15 nut :.in.ler tood in the:: Saviour":. 

d .. y. 

The tim.: was gi\·en to measuri: the penud of the supremacy of 
th e:: J'a )':lC)" u\"cr tht: king~ of tht: Earth , anJ tlic: ~aints of the 
~los t H l"h, as rcpn::si:ntc:d Ly the:: .... -ork of the dc::,·enth horn of 

the iourth bi:asr. Dan. vii: 24, 25 . The charactc::r of that pt:r· 

secutin:; po w1.· r entitle it to the appellation oi "The Abomination 
that makdh dc::sulatc::." Dan . xii : 11 . The date of the begin
ning oi its s1;premaqo, or its sc::tung up. is the beginning ol the:: 
period, .. Timi:, t imes and a half;" and the Sa\·iour gives this as 

the key to the understanding of this subject. " \\"hen ye there
fore hall see the abomination of desolation spoken of by Daniel 

the prophet, stand in the holy place ; (whoso readeth let him 
understand)." Matt . xxiv: 15. 

Th.is, then, is designed as a key. Ever sinct: the vail ol the 
trpical temple was rent in t.,,.·ain, at the Jc::ath' of Christ, the 

church has been the holy place, sanctuar)", or <!welling place of 
God. "Ye are rhe temple of Got! and th~ Spiri t of God dwell
eth in you." I Cor. iii : 16, 17. ·' \' e, also, as lively stones, are 

built up a spiritual house." I Pet. ii : 5. "In whom all the 
building fitly framed togdher, gro .... ·eth unto a holy temple in the 
Lord : m whom ye• also are builded together for a habitation of 

God through the Spirit." Eph. ii : 21, 22. This power as the 
'·mystery of iniquity" which had begun to work in Paul's day,
l ll Thes, ii : 7,) was to be developed into a" man of sin" and 
take it s seat in the temple of God tthe church,)-verses 3, 4. \Ye 
have no right to look for jt any whc:re else, and we are sure the 
characta and high daims of the Papacy justify the application. 
That po11·er has a two .fold character, as a man and woman, but 
like husband a11d wife: they are one . In Dan. ii, human govern · 
ments are symbolizetl a a man, and a church is always syml>ol 
izc:d as a woman,-a pure church as a "chaste virgin ," and a cor
rupt church as a "harlut." Harlotry, in the symbolic language 
of the Bible, is the church and state combined, anrl this is the: 

essential characteristic of the Papacy. ~Ian is not counted com-
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plt' h: without woman. as in the :ic.count of cre:ition; Christ is not 
CCJunt.:cl complete until H ·s ch1:rch is cl1:,·eloped,-(Gal. iii : 16- 29) 

and so .-\nttdmst, the: .. \lln ui !::im" was nol complc:te until 
there: was a complete fu 'iion 0 1 church and state as a ruhng power. 
The "falling aw:iy" of wh1d1 l'aul ::.pc:aks.-( I I Thes. i1 : ;\,)con
sisted in the church becon11n.; corrupt and therefore seeing 
fa,·or \\'ith the worltl, ancJ its go\·c:rnments, I.ml it was not com 
plc:te until th t: church h3<1 become: apostate. and s11ccec:1lcd in 
ruling the 11:11ions. .The first Christian Emperor of Rome: was 
Consuntine, who reigned during the fourth century, l>ut the 
Pdpacy itself, (through its Popes,) did not l>ecome H ead of Rome, 
and take 11s scat m Romt: the capital of tht" Empire, until about 
A. D., 53S. That was the selling up of the " abomination that 
maketh desolate,"- Dan. xii: 11 . To set up is not to create, but 
to put in 1iowt:r, as when God sets up His own kingdom. The abom
ination existed Ldore, but became supreme about 538. And the 
thrc:c: divisions of Italy, oven urned by the: Papacy, viz. : · Lombardy, 
Romania and Ravenna, are represented by the Tiara, or three 
crowned hat worn by the Pope. From 538 until 1 798, the Papacy 
had tht: dominion of the world as represented by Rome. During 
those 1 260 years, though other.:; claimed to be the rulers of the 
Empire, they never held Rome as their seat of government ; and 
the people of Rome and Italy recogniz.etl tM supremacy of the 
Papacy. The union of church and stale, and the supremacy of the 
church are clearly expressed br the syrnbol of the woman siu ing on 
the Len-horned beast of Rev. 17. The beast is also a symbol of 
human govemment,-(Oan. ni.;) and as the church united to the 
man ts called the " ~Ian of Sm,'' so the church united to the! l>east 
is calltd the beast. Rev. xiii. The beast proper is the Roman 
Empire. the seven heads arc seven mouma111s (successive iorms 
of government,) and the ten horns are ten ctivi!iions. In the 
seventeenth chapter the rda11on of tht: woman to the beast is 
brought to view, and her character clearly described : " lJ pon her 
forehead was a name wriucn, ~l\'STER\' , llAllY LUX THE 
GREAT. T H E ~!OTHER OF HARLOTS AND AnO~fl -

1'A.TlONS OF TllE EARTH."-(\ 'erse 5.) 
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This is not a desr.ri11t ion of the chJrJctcr of Catholic!>, Lut of 

that system. under which the Cathol ics themselv>:s have 
been cruelly oµpn:sse<I . Herc i~ an Jbl)m ination , ancl that she 

is the one that maketh dtosollte 1s clear Ly fhc next verse : ·· .\nd 
I sa'h the wom•n drunken with the hlo()d of the saints·, an1l of 

the martyrs of Jesus." We neect not recall the . terrible 1x:rcu
tions by the Papal power <luring the: days of its supremacy. 

Our present object is to locate the he!!mning of " the time of 
the end," and by showing that we are' in that time, justify our 
search for the truth which J esus said no man knew in His day. 
The periorl callerl a " time, times, anrl half a time" in Dan id, is 
reduced to " fort)' anrl two R1on"lhs," \Rev '.'"iii : 5.) an<l reduced 
further to " a thousand two hundred and three score days,"
( 1 z6o days.) Rev. xii : 6. These are all apphed to the duration 
of his <lominion. This reduction counts twelve ~onths in a time 
or year, and thirty days m a month. This is a Bible method of 
counting The waters of the flood prevailed five months, {Gen. 
vii: 1 r, and viii: 4,) and the period is called "an hund red and 
fifty days," (vii : 24.) In symbolic prophecy a day stands fclT a 
literal year, hence the peri<_>d of 1 260 days, means sa many 
literal years. This rule is given in Ezek. iv 4- 6. .\II admit that 
the " seventy weeks" of Dan. 9. were fulfilled in four hundred 
and ninety years, (70 x 7= 4•)0, \ and we claim that the •· t)me, 
times and a half" were fulfilled on the same principle, and the're
fore reached from 538 to ._ 798. The Papacy took its seat in the 
lormer year, and its dom inion was iaken away by the French 
Revolution in the latter year. \\'c adnlll th.: Papacy was par

tially restored in 1800, but nen:~ to her former dominion. The 

legal power to destroy men's lil'CS for their faith, has never been 
her's since then, and her plnial dominion has been consumed by 

the progress of light , "the spirit of His mouth,~ since then. 

Dan . vii : 26, and -z Thess .• ii : ~- The terril>k "'·o;k of that 

long dark period is clearly marked in Dan. JCi : 31 - 35 . "The 
abomipation that mak.:th desollte," put in power and sustained 

by . Roman armies, corrupt "by flatteries," " SU(;h as do widedly 
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a.:.:a · ::~l lht: 1gos1,,:I} C:O \"t:nant ;"" "' !.ut the r~OJ1le that kn ow their 

Go-J shall lu: str<ing. ancJ <lo c:xploi1!>. Anrl they that unclt:rstancl 

am.-.ni; tht: people, ~hall instruct man~· : ~ct they shall fall by tht: 

s °"·, .r.i ancl hy tlamt-. Ly ca 111\' ll~ and l,y SJ•Oll, many rla)s." p260 

~t: :i rs1 T his 1s a true h1~turr C>f tha1 lime: whc:n so many millions 

pcrt!>ht:ri lor no orha reason 1ha11 , hc:c;\ust: thc:r woulcl not suhmit 

to the clug111atic
0 

ll" "H"hing of the chu rch of Rome. "Now, when 

they shall fall. tht")' ~ hall Le: holpcn with a l1ttlc: he:!µ ." The 

Luthc:ran Rdormatiun l'•)\·ed a hdp ro tne suffrnng ones. Its 

mrluence was soon felt in Euroµc: . and it put a ch eck 011 the powe-r 

of th e: church of R omo. In 1538, or just a thousand }eors from 

the beginning of the Papal supr.:cnac,·, tht: H oh· Lt:atiue was 

fom1ed to sustain the Reformation . ·· Hut ." says th t: word. " many 

shall cleave to them with flatter ies, and some ol them unrl erstand

ing, shall fall , to try them, to purge and make them whllt: , even to 

"The time of the end ; because it is yet for a time appointed." 

Though help had comt:, that crud power was not broken until 

the French Revolut ion . \\'hen that dominion over the con

sciences ot men ceast:d, be it observed, "The time of the end" 

began. And with ·that great fact of the definite location of the 
11 Abomination that maketh desolate" bt:fore them, and with the· 

greater freedom resulting from its overthrow, it is no wonder that 

theu: should be a great · increase of knowl~clge. Dan. xii _: 4-
B~th church and state were held' clown by the strong and cruel 

power. Since that power was broke~ ,· there has been a most 

remarkable increase in know!t:clge in all branches of science, and 

our century has been flooclt"d witn improvements and inventions. 

Think oi the imµlements and mach int:ry now in use. not thought 

of before; of ra il roads, steamboats. and of the otht r wonderful 

thin t-:s controlled by steam ; of how the lightning has been tamed, 

made to carr~ inrelligence, to communicate sound, as in the use 

of the telephone, and now can be 11std t! \·c:n to light up our cities. 

The schoolboy of to-day can do many th ings that the most 

eminent men of a century ago n.:vc:r 1hought of doing. The 

improwme.nt in the art. of printing m this period is wonderful, 
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and it has been useci f"r the circu'.:u:on o ( truth as wdl as error . . 

To keep men in ignorance, was the only hor.e ol l'apal success; 

anrl the increase of ligtu SCJ.ll::h the !>ha.le:. of night. Nearly all 
the m1s!>1onar_y work has Leen tlonc in lilt: present century; and 

the organizatioo ol R1Llc and Tract Societies. ancl even Sumlay 

Scho11ls has Leen :..lmost, if not w;ioll)' conrine1l to this cc:ntury. 
~len have had the: freedom of conscience needed anrl in con

sequence ha\·e searched the Bible for themsclve:., w11 ho11 t the fear 
o{ losing their lives, if they dared to think uutsidc of the popular 

channel. The things which an;;ds and men wantc:d to know but 

could not, because God had arran~ed that the book should be 
·• Shut up and sealed unto the time oi tnt: end," may now, that the 

time has come be: a proper'subject for investigation, and the 

"·ords of Jesus taken in connection "·ith these Scriptural facts, 
instead of hmciering us, becomes our warrant for searching. 

The exact time when the resurrection of the dead, or the trans
lation of the living church is due, we do not pretend to know, but 

lhmk we have gootl reason for behe\ing that they will have taken 
place before ' The time of the end" has expired, or _bdore 1914. 

We will not in this chapter attempt to give our r'eason for fixing 

upon 1914 as the end of" the time of the end." The: evidence. will 
properly belong to the chapter on ••The Times oi the Gentiles.'' 
\\'e are more interested now in the fact that ~-e are in" The time 

or" the end." The application of "1he al>ominat ion that maketh 
desolate," not only shows us where •· The time of the encl" began, 

Lut also gi\·es us a date, after which. and in rhis ume the resurrec 
t1on oi Daniel is due. 

, •In connection with what Daniel wa.o. iol<l which we have already 
cuns1tlered, we learn that a period oi thirteen hundred and thirty

h\'t: ~ 1335) years , from the setting up of t~e aLomination referred' 
tu, reaches 10 the " end " of something. And a blessing is pro
nounced upon him .. that waiteth and cometh " to that end. 
\" erse ! 2. " But go thy way ( Oa111el) till the en<l : for thou shalt 
tt:"SI, and stand in thy lot at the end of the days." Hi:re Daniel's 
resunection is brought lo view in contrast with his resting ; and 
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" ah Daniel, comes che order to which hit belongs,-(prophets, 
kcv. xi : 18.) " Every man in his own order." From 538 ~here 
!he ab1>rninatio11 was set up, 13.15 years wonlci reach to the year 
' ' 7J, or ii prolonged 10 ats utmost to 1874- It ts tlirce o'doclt 
till it 1s fou r in law, and 13J5 till it is 1336. There are cases 
mentioned m th<: Biule where ume was prolongt:tl a large trac. 
tion of a year. <:om pare I I Sam v : 4. 51 and J Chron . xx ix : 17. 

There 1s to bc: presented in other chapters 1he e'•ideoce that the 
end or han·est of the gospel age began tn 1814. " The harvest 
1s tht: end or the age,"-Matt. xi11 : 39. The harve!\t, or reaping 
the r: arth, (l<ev. XIV : r 4- 16 ,) would inclucle th t: gathering together 
unto Christ, all the orders of H is church, "prophets, saints, anci 
them that fear His name. small ann great,''-Rev. xi: 18. Then 
we may reatl the statement to Danit! thus · " Go thy way till che 
harvest ;" and where the 1335 days (years) cod, "che time of the 
harvest" begins. 

The statement " at the end of the tla)'S" has been taken as 

teaching that the resurrection must take place at the exact point 
where the 1335 ended, and our common version favors that view. 
Hut che H cbrew word, which in . this verse is translated "at the 
,·nd ol," is several times rendered •·after," ancl doubtless should 
he in this verse also. Then it would harmonize with the idea of 
the ••end, or "harv~st ''being a period ot time, (11 Jn the timt of 
harvest ") and a work of order. l" 1 will say to the reapers, 
Gather ye together ;ir JI the tares, ~c,"-~latt. xiii : JO,) and would 
do violence to nothing. God is a God of order. and we find 
that the J ewish age ended with a har\'es t, which was introduced 
by th!! presence and ministry of Christ in the flesh. Mcnt .. 
ix : 37, JS. and Jno. i" 35- 38. The light of that harvest was 

·great as said J esus, " .Blessed are your eyes for they see, and 
your ears for they hear." That harvest was the dawn of the 
gospel age, and this harvest is the dawn of the mallcnnial age. 
Now if it was blessed to live to the end of the days, 1Dan. 
ix z5,) which tntroduced that harvest, surely it is more blessed to 
live tn this glonous dawn. I " Blessed is he that waited\ and 
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cometh to the 1335 days." \re beheve 1:1.lt we are now t'njoy
ing that promised bleS!>ing, an<l Vin apf1r~ ci .lt 1: the pott':; words : 

"\Ve are li •·in:,: . " C HC dw1clling. 
I n a !-! •and llrrJ aw1ul i imc; 

In an :i;.:.-. cn1 :i ~c: .. 1.-lling : 
To he Ji,·ini.: j, :<ubl;mc -

The words of Jesus to H is disciples just before H is ascension 
are sometimes urged a.t:ainsl the idea of our kn owing the t ime. 
They a~k ed ; " Lor~l wilt thou at th is t ime ri:stor,. a~ain the 
Kingdom to l sr.lel?" .\ cts i : 6. They knew lrom the prophecies 
and irom H is own teaching th.lt some: 11me the kingdom would be 
restored to Israel, and they were in haste . .lnd anljous to know 
the time. The aviour·s answer is an implicit admission that 
there is a time, when what they expected woulcl be dont:, but 
the Father had not yet made the time known. "It is not for 
you (the church of that day, as represented by them) to know the 
times or the seasons which the Father hath put in His own power. 

But ye shall receive po"'er, when the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you." &c.,-(verses 7, 8.) In view of what ha!' been shown about 
the knowletlge <lue at " the time of the end," and the mission of 
the Holy Spirit to Jeacl tae church into au truth as fast as It. 
becomes due, we are compelled to look on this statement of 
Christ as saying: It is not for the church to know the time now, 
but the Spirit will fl'!ake it known in the time of the end,. when 
it is needed. 

~[ark , we do not ·laim or believe that the Spirit make it known 
now by di rect revelation , but by the understanding of what was 
long ago revealed in the prophets. The truth is in the Bible, as 
oil is in a lamp . "Thy word is a lamp to my feet ." But it must 

be as a lamp that burneth to do us the intended good . • A II the 
light is in the oil, which can be den:loped from it by the process 
of burning. The same Spirit which inspired " Holy men of old" 
to write the word, is given to the church. according to the 5aviour's 
promise:, to Jea<I them to understand the word. The leading of 

the Spirit is like the process of burning the oil, by which the light 
is brought out. " For as a snare shall it come on all them that 
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d"·cli upvn the face CJi the whule earth." Luke ii : 35. This is 

s1>0l:< n lH the Saviour of the 1lay of the Lorii, anJ 1s oftcn quoted 

a~ :1T-.l : n°~ t knowin;; thc ume To comc as a sna re is to cumc 

u11:1.ware, or wuhout kn<H.-mg it. and something is lost Ly all on 

whom 11 so comes. They lu~c the cnjoyment of the: hght, ~·hich 

we rc;.:Jr,I as a great hle~sing Thc context. usual:r O\·erlooked, 

sho~s that 11 ts not n«ccssary that it ·Should come upon us as a 

snare; 1n la<:t, it is I he \'t:r}' th ing against which the: Sa\iour warns 

us. ·· T.1kc hc·ecl to )'Oursel\'cS, lc~t at any t1mc your hearts be 

on:rch:i.rgcol with ~nlcit111;,:. drunk<!nness, a11d the cares of this life . 

.'lnd so thal <lay com e: upon you unawarcs."-\'ersc 34· It is 

evident that the subject rcquires auc:nuon, to enable:: us to know 

when 1he day comes. This cl~arly teaches that the clay does not 

come lik e the grand wreck of worlds. so much expected by some, 

or all would know it "''he ther they were drunk or sober. To come 

unawares, it must come in an unexpected time and manner, and 

if we "'·ould be able: to understand 1he deep things, our habits 

must be good, aodcoosequently our minds clear. 

:-;o stronger argumcnt· can be made for temperance in all 

things than the Sa,·iou r here makes. But if there is no wreck se 

. that evcrybody might know, and rro 1im_e revealed, as some claim, 

how can any avoid its coming 011 them as a snare? A sleeping 

world passes frol'!l one clay to another every night, and knO'VS it 
·not, but he who sits up watching ' and has a time·keeper, knows 

when he passes the: midnight. hour. But it ~·oul~ come unaware 

upon the watcher, too, if he had not the time. Now, we do not 

claim that only those who knew the time when it commenced, 

are within ' thc reach ol the blessing, but those also who learn the 

clay of ,·isitation lJefore it is ended. 

• ot only those whu stood ready to receive the Saviour the very 

moment He was introduced, were blessed with the light of that 

pcri0<I, but all who recei\C:cl Him during His \'isit. And yc:t 
Jerusalcm was 01·ert hrown, because they knew not "The time of 

thcir visitation." Luke xix : 44. There are several Scriptures 

which will be better understood by the observance of an import-

http://sj.ol.in
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anl d is1inc1ion made l>y the Sa\ • ·~ u r \\" hen arl , lre~smg H 1!> 

chun-h, as reprcsenteJ by H :s rhsc1ples. He u~e<i the J•crsonal 
pronu11n~ ··Ye," an<i ··You,'' and :n JKa k1ng of 1he worl<i, He 

11sed ··The)" and ·· Thcm" ·· \"e arc: not o r the world, bur [ 

ha\·e chosen you ou t of 1he y.·orld" The Ii\ ing church of Lhe 

whol<" d1spensa1 ion are so addre se<i as one famil}' ·• Go ye inro 

a ll 1he wor lcl • • an<i, lo, I am " irh you ahray~. even unto the 

e!ld of rhe age." This is our commi~s1on and promise, as weU 

as theirs. "We shall not all slc:ep, but we sha ll all be changed." 

The whole: church is incl u<ied in tbi3 sratement. It is the want 

of seeing this important principle of the unity of the church that 

has led many to suppose the apostles expected to live till Lhe 

coming of Chi ist. 

Now let \tS read the passage under consideration (Luke .u:i : 

34-36) in the light of this distinction , and it will be seen that it is 

in favor of our position, and not against it. •·Take heed to ; ·our

sd11es, lest at any t ime ) 'Our hearts be overcharged • • and so 

that day come upon JOU una11•ares. For as a snare will it come 

upon all llum [the overcharged] that dwell upon the face of the 

whole earth. Watch J'f, therdore, and pray always, that ye may 

be accounted worth)· to escape all these things that shall come t() 

pass, and stand before the Son of :\fan." No clearer combination 

could be made to show the importance of both knowledge of what 

God has revealed, and holiness of character. With the same di~ 

tinction in mind, another Scnpture, supposed to be against us, 

comes to our side as a witness. We reler to I Thess., v : 1-7 . 
... But of th~ time and seasons, brethren,J·e have no need that I 

write unto ) 'du, for youruh-a know yerfectly that the day of the 
LorJ so cometh as a thit'f in the night ; for . when //uy shall say 

pt:ace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as 

travail upon a woman .., ith chil.i ; an<l 1J1q shall not escape. But 

) '"• brt:thren, are not in darkness that that day should overtake 

y11u as a thief. } r an: all tht: children of light and the children ot 

the day ; we: are not of the nii;ht nor of 1larkness. Therefore, let 

us not sleep as do others, but let us watch and be sober." Here, 



a;.::U11, is the: combina11on of knowlc:tl;;c: and hvlmti.l> What God 
has thus JO:nl·rl w .;ether. let no man put asuntier FrrJrn • ·hat is 

t:tu,!hl in tht' Hil 1lc in rdtrtr.c.:c 10 \·a r ic1r of :ii ,, •• an.I know. 

lcJgc tn ti1c: c:hurd1. we C'an 11<11 takt the grou111I that l·ach person 

must M can k no"· the "hole: truth. Uut these: I acts cons.Jc red, 
ccr1 aml~ JU~t ifr c111r llc.'arch, and d t 1c:rmination to know all we c:tn 

on t i1is i.uuject as v.·dl as other~. and. at the same ume. 11 con

tiemns those who regard w11h tn.liffc:rencc: or contempt, either 

v.·har 1s re\·ea?c:,I or those who search for it. · 

Mark, we <lo not claim to know either the day or the h<•ur ·••hen 

the resurrec tion or the cha nge of the living church is due. On 

the other hand, there seems to be t:~idc:nce 1hat it v.·ill not be 
knov.,, . for Jc:sus says : •·Two shall be in bed;" "Two shall be 
grinding together ;" and " Two shall be io the field ;" and of each 

pair, ·•One shall be taken. anti the other left." They are found 

al their ordinar.v labor, or resting fr0m i1, and it seems as if euher 

could not be, if they knew the hour or day when they would be 
taken. 

This is also an e"idence of the invisibility of the work of the 

hat'\·cst by the hands of the im·isible reapers, ("The reapers are 

the angels,-~1at t. xiii : 39;) for, as we have seen, there is 

order m the har\'est. and it is clear that the " gathe.ring together 

unto H im" of the saints is nc;t the first work in the orcler. V.e~ 

3'J· Some have inferred from this, " Two in the field." &c. , and 

some 01her Scriptures, that no1hing shoulcl be known ahout the 

mne, and others that the church were to be constantly expecting 

the return of Christ from the moment He went away. But it 

14'as utterly impossible for H im to return at once, on account of 

His v.·orlc in the holy places, as the anti typical H igh Priest, of 

which so much is said in the le1tc:,r to the H ebrews. The order 

of that work has to be observed in fulfillment, as well as the · 

• •ork itself. 
Christ invariably placed a long series of events between His 

going away and H is return, (Matt. xxiv,) and never commanded 

His cl isciples to watch for H is coming, but to give h~ to what 
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He told l)iem Ti1e church h:iti 110 111orc right to t:Xj >eCI t l.c 

return of Christ 1111me<l1atdr. than a passenger Crom New Yori.: 

bouncl for Cl11c:i~c1 hls a n,!ht to exµcct Chicago before he l\a:. 

passed the mtt·n·cnm.; sta11ons II he were mtere:.1ed in h•'> 
journey h,· would w:itch 1ur tht stations, but not for Ch\cai; •1. 
until he ha<l secn 1 he la.st station. 

The scriptural watch1n;;. con:.1sts no t in loolung up into the 

sky to see 1i Chmt 1s comm;,;. I.Jut m giving heecl to the sure 
'word of prupl11:q. and seek mg to co11form to the 01vme rule: 01 

li[e. l:letore Chr1s1 v.·ill be su11 commi.:, the saints will ha\'C: bet-n 

taken away, tor when .. He shall ap11ear ye also shall apµc:u v.·1th 

Him in glory."Col iii 4. 

The apostle Paul wh'en speaking of the day of our "gatherini; 

1oge1her under Him," agreed with Chris t that it was not to be 
expected immec11atelr. . .. Let oo man deceive you by any means : 

for that day shall not come, cxceut there come a talling a.-a}' 

first and that man of sin be revc:alecl," &c. II Thes. ii : 1- 4-

Unless this de\'elopmcnt of the "son of perdition," is in the past, 

we have no right to expect cnhcr Chri$t or the gathenng. Verst! 1. 

This fact sli°ould answer those ~·ho expect this •o be fulfilled 

in the development of a personal .. Antichrist" or ·• Man of Sin," 

after the saints are gone. \\'hate,·cr It means it must be fulfilled 

before that day We are satisfied that the Papacy fills the pic

ture of pnde and auJacious claims, and that as a supreme power 

it has received its death blow. ancl is in the past. 

Our claim 1s that the perit•d is revealecl, d11ri11.~ which Christ 

comes, the li,·ing generation will be judged, tht dead in Christ 

raised, the li\'mg changed, the. nations overwhelmed in a time 

of trouble, the Jews restored, and the whole church of Christ 

glorified, ready for the gloraou!' millc:nnial reign ; but that we 

arc left without definite time to the change: or translation 

expected. We bthen: that period is one of forty }'ears and com· 

mcnccd in 187 4, and • ·ill reach to 1914. This period is the time 

for the disposal of the church and nations as now existing, and is 

in that sense the harvest It is t_he time of exalution of botll 
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Jewish and gospel churches to their position for millennial 'IVOrk, 

and hence is the day-dawn. The glorious light shining on God's 
plan of the ages is in h;u mony with our clatrn as to the time. 

The ma~nitucle of the themes, the interests in\·oln.-d for b<>th 

the church and the world, and the accumulating evidences from 
both fact and Scripture that we are on the track of truth, justify 

us in the effort to know, and help others to know, these things. 
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C HAPTER Vll. 

918 f. E C ll R O ~OLOGY. 

1)u:RE is goorl evicli:nce that the six thousand years from the 
creation of Arlam , ended in the Autumn of 1873. It is a ven
erable tradition among both J ews .'.Ind Christians, that the seventh 
thousan<l years of the world's history will be the ••Day of the 
Lorcl," or the worlcl's great sabbath. The term, ·• day," is • used 
m t.he Bible, as also in ordinary language, in a variety of ways. 
Twelve hours make a day. as contrasted with night, but, includin~ 
both, we reckon twenty four hours in a day. The period of the 
existence of anything is often ca.lied its day. Thus every king 
has his tlay, and every dynasty has its clay. Properly," a day is 
any specified peri0ol of time.'' The forty years of Israel's jour

•ney in the wilrlemess is called theit "day of temptation. " H eb. 
iii : 8. 9. The go.,pd age is callecf a •• Day of salvation. .. 
tll Cor. vi : 2), and the future ~e is called " The rlay of 
Christ.'' Phil. i : 6 and ii : 16. 

Christ quotc:d from Isaiah, (lxi : 1, 2), "The Spirit of the Lord 
Cod is upon me. because He hath anointed me to • • pro
cl111m the acuptable ye:\r of the Lord.'' anc! ommitte<I. ·•the dav 
ol vengeance of O\lr God " Luke iv : 18, 19. The phrases.. 
"Day ol the Lord," ancl ·• Oay of wrath," are very common in 
the Bible. We believe they arc identical, and are propcrl1 
appheci 10 a perio<l of 111nc at the introrlurtion of the millennial 
age. anci do not cover the whole aJ:e. We believe the tradition 
is correct that fixes 1111un the seven1h 1 hou~an1l as 1he great sab. 
hath, and there is much evidence 1ha1 it is an age of resti tut ion 

I) 
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and blessing; but 1his period of transi tion on a·hich we have 
entered, is everywhere 10 the Bible spvkcn of as a day of wrath 

aml trouble. ·• T he day or the LorJ 15 at hand, anJ as a dcsuuc· 
uon 1rom rhe Alm1ght) sl1all it come." Joel 1 • 15. It is ·•a day 

of darkness anJ bloommcs!>, of clout.ls and of thick darkness.." 

(ii : 2). " The clay of the Lord is clarlrness, and not lighL" 
Amos ,. : 18. "Th.c: mighty man sh:ill cry there bitterly 'fhat 
day 1s a day of wrath, a day of trou!Jlt and Jis1ress. • • And 

I • ·ill bring distress upon men ; • • then blood shall Le 
poured out as dust, and 1heir fl esh as dtwg ~either their silver 
nor their gold shall be able to deliver them in the <lay of the 
Lord's wrath," &c. Zeph. i : 14-18. 

These are examples of a common expression of the Bible, and 

gwe us one prommcnt phase of this transition period. From 

one · standpotnt, all is dark, and a great man) can see oo further. 
But, however dark it is, or may become, there 1s light beyond it. 
In one respect, " It is the time of Jacob's tro uble, but he shall 

be saved out of it." J er. JUUC : 7. Tb ere is resti tution beyond 
it, and this cheers us, as we see the dark cloud, hke a pall, falling 

over the world. 
$peaking of l srat:l, "Thus J.aith the Lord. I am returned unto 

Zion, and will d~·cll 10 the midst of J erusalem : and she shall be 
called a ci ty of truth; • • There shall )C'I old men and old 

women dwell in the street:. of Jerusalem, • and 1hcy shall be 
iull oi hoys and i;irls pla)'illg in the stret'lS thereof" Sc:e Zech. 

~1 1j : 3-9, for a d1.'Scrip11on of the unparalleled prospentr of j erusa· 
Jem. "But before those days [of restoration] 1here was no hire for 

man. nor for beast, nor any peace to him that went out or came in, 

because of tJ1e affliction ; for I set every one against his neighbor.'' 
This seems clearly 10 fore1ell a tc:rrible and worl<1-w1de scene of 

desolation and trouble, connected with the dawn of the age of 

rest itut ion. It is as rhe stom1 before the sunshm1:. or as the clear

i~g away of the rubbish in the Spring. 1hat thc .,:n:en herbage of 

millennial peace may appear. " For all the t•l.rth sh.:i.11 l>e dc\'Ourcd 
w1th the fire of m}' jealousy," [ not a likral firt>.] " For then will r 
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tum 10 tht" Jll"OJ•ll" a pure languagl". rhat th ey may all call UJ"'° 

the nrne of th t" I.or<\. t11 St"f\"t" Him ~ith Ont" r.on~cn 1. · · Zq.h. 

iii: 8-•). 

Ont" iml'onant featurt" of rh i!-. fort"l•Jld trouble. I!> finam:ial

or thl" contlin lll"tWt"cn labor and capi tal . " ( ;u 111 now. ~·e rich 

men, • ·eq• and huwl for your misc:rit"s that ·hall i:umc upon you. 

Your richc~ arc com 1ptcd, and you r ga.rmt:nl!> arc moth t"aten." [II 
i:an· only tl"icr to that which is unused ur t:xn:~s1\· c.] "Your gold 

and rour sih-l"r a rt" cankc::red ; andthe rust of thi:m shall be a "~tness 
against you. and :.hall cat your tli:i.h a~ ir wert: fire. Ye hne 

heaped up trt:asurt" for the last <lay:.. Behold the hire of the 

lahorers who han: reaped <lown your ~ elds, which is of you kept 

hack l>y fraud, crieth." [It is unjust gain that is condemned.] 

" And the cries of 1h1:m which have reaped, have c:ntercd into the 

ears of the Lord of ' abauth." [armies. ] James ,.: 1-4. This is a 

most rc:ma.rkablc: prophu:y, and a more perfect p~n picture of the 

financial cl.li1di1ion of the world, to-day, could scarcely be given. 

And that war iii some form is inevitable, is indicated by the 

prophecy, aud admitted by many. " Neither tht:ir si lrer nor their 

gold shaJI be able to deli,·er them in the day of the Lord's" ~nth. " 
Zeph. 1 : 18. 

There is on aJI hands, throughout the civilizc:d world, a peculiar 

and exa::ssive agiration on this subject of capital and labor, which 

warrants us in belie,·ing that the. Spirit in the prophets foresaw and 

foretold these days, and it is a fact to which wt: wish to call speciaJ 

att ention, that the present financial crisis, which is so un iversal, 

began in the: Autumn of 1 87 3, just where we claim tht: six thousand 

rears ended 
We know that men have been expecting a healthy reaction, and 

a reaction, after several very dark years, has come, but whether it 

is healthy or not, rt:mains to be seen. We would not dc:-sire to be 

sensational. or to make anything _worse than it is, and will be glad 

to see any improvement that may come, but we regard it as only 

one of the wa,•es of trouble. With the Bible in our hands and the 

great fa~ts of human selfishness, and the unsettled conflict between 
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labor ancl capital ht:fmt: u~, we arc conlldent th:it the worst has n ot 
rw nc But we will not ~r•elk do"''lllltw:ill.1· ,,f tht· e xact order or 
m:inncr of f11tun.• t'H'nt-.. II l1eromt-S us. as Chn:.t1ans, to watch 
ancl l>c sol>er ; to anml extra\':>.;;ance. and :iny ~h:m: in that whic.:h 
1s unjust or oppn.:ssivt. •· Seek ri3htcu11snL~s. seek mtckness: it 
ma~· Ix ye shall be hid in the day oi thc Lord's anger." Zt:ph. ii : 3. 

T his !-11hjcp of chronology is im1.on a11 t, not only because it is in 
itself a rlircct argument which loc:>.tes us, but becaust: it is tht: ker 
to se,·c:ral others. 

T here are two or three lint's of argument which show our posi
tion ddinitcly on the stream of time that are not in any way con· 
necced with, or depcndc:nt on this chronology. Among them, is 
the one referred to in our last chapter,-"The days of Daniel xii.
which deals exclusively v.i th facts and dates wi thin Lhe limit of the 
gospel age; an<t some of th~e·facts come v.i thin the range of our 
ov.•n generation. The harmony existing between several time 
arguments, some of which are, and some of which are not depend
t'n t on che chronology, is an e' idence in favor of ~th. 

Suppose you have an iron safe to open, and a bunch of keys 
from which to select. and you fin d thac the only key which will 
open the saf.:, will also open its se,·eral drawers, you would at once 
dcciclc that you had the right key. \\"i th us the safe is. "Tht: dar 
oi the Lord," and the se'·cral drawers are the time arguments 
marking imponant points in that day. There are a great many 
dlronol<>'.;ies of more or less merit. like the bunch of keys, hue 
t ~ere is only one of the many on which there can be developed . a 
harmonious ending of the prophetic periods, and that is 

B(JWE'.\'S CHRO~OLOGY. 

This stands in the estimate of many writers, simply on a par 
with several others, but Bishop Usher'~ is endor.cd by the grcat-
1..~ t numbcr, and is tilt: one foun d in the mar~in of our common 
rdcrcncc Biblcs. llowt:n's has onc peculiarnr, howen.:r. which 
commends it to our judgml·nt ; it is thc only one:. Wl' bdie\'t", th:u 
rl:um:. to bc a BilJlc chronology. There are confcsst:d clifliculuc~ 



and apparent break,,, which other writers seek to O\"C:rl'Om•· L~· 

r.:ien:m:c: to Jo,,e1 .hu,,, but Bowen i,rives every year menuo11ed in 

the Bible. 111 th.: line between .-\rl:un and C}TU!., and a1U,, nu 
more. It mu,,l !>land or fall •m its own 111erib. If the Lord h<b 
g:,·en a chronol .. gr, as we: claim, then when the due time for it to 

be under..tood has come, the .'pirit will cnablc men to find it m 
the Bible. 

\\'e da.im there is a rt:\'caled chronology from .-\clam to the fir:t 
year oi C}TUS, or H. C. 536, and no further. The Lord helps men 
only whitn they cannot help thc:msclves ; reveals only what cannot 

be discon:re<l bf the u c of the natural powers. This time from 

.-\dam to C)TUS, is called the prehistoric period. in which events 

were recorded mainly by pictures or hieroglyphics, and datc:s coul<l 
not be expressed. With the: rise: of the Pi:rsian power a system of 
11'liting was introduced, and sinct: tht:n the combination of history 
and .-\stronomr cnables men to reckon time: accurately. h is ju t 
as easr for Astronomers LO reckon back as forward, and tell ,.-hcn 
eclipses have been as to tell when they will be. That they can do 

the latter we know, and this should givt: confidence as to the past. 

'' Ptolemy's Canon," a system of Astronomical calculations. 
compiled by a famous Greek Astronomer, Ptolemr Claudius, who 
flourished bctween A. I>., 125 and A. D., 160, fixt:s upon B. C.. 
536 as the first }"car of Cyrus. This is generally accepted as cor

rect, except by a few writers who seem anxious, or find it nec

\.'S5a!')' , to modify history to fit thcir propheti1.: thcorics. t•sher 1 1 

therefore, like all others, right as far back as Cyms, and we ;lah' 

B. C., 536 in the margin of our Bibles as the ,late of his first year. 

But further back than that we can accept of no chronology but 

what can be found in the Bible. \\'e accept the H ebi:cw text 

from which our common Bible is translated. because God in His 

PrO\idcr)ce has made it the basis of the: prin ipal Christian ..-orL: 

and source of li;;ht, and rccognizecl the two Tcstamcnts as H is 
··Two Witnesses." Rc\·. xi. 

The following is a statement of the six thousand years from 

.\dam, according to Bowen'!\ Chronology : 
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Frnm Arlam !O Ilic: encl of the flood, I C. 56 years, 

From th e:: llood to thc:: covenaot, 427 
.. 

From tlu: covenant to the law, 430 " 
In lhc w1lclern1:ss, <fO " 
To the division of the laod, 6 .. 
To Samuel, the prophet, '450 " 
From Samud to Davin, <fO 

.. 
Under the kings of Judah '473 

.. 
"fhe desolation of Jerusalem, 70 .. 
from Cyrus to Christian Era., 536 .. 
To encl of J ewish year, in 1873, r872 .. .. 

Total 6000 " 

This is reckoned on jeWlsh or Bible t ime. The J ewish nation 
had two years, which we call civil and ecclesiastkal. The civil 
year begins in the Autumn, antl the other in the Spring, but as the 
latter was not established until after leaving Egypt, this chron
ology is reckoned by the civil time. The Jewish year corres
ponding to our year, 1872, therek>re reached to the Autumn of 
187 3. Jt will be observed that this chronology is not affected a.t 

al~ whether the common era is, or is not, properly dated. 
Whether Christ was bom two, four, or five years before the 

common c::ra, does not change tht length of time from Adam to 
18;-3. or any other point of time, any more than a point ( . ) at 
one place or another oo a line (--) changes the length of that 
lin£. The tiTLe would be the same lengt? if Chris t had never 
been born. 

' 
If any one will talce the trouble of tracmg the chronology, as 

it is presented, rcfeniog to chapter and verse, he will be better 
able to appreciate its strength, and that of all the arguments 
based upon it. It may seem dr)' to some, but a\tention will make 
it intercstini;. and its importance will justify all the effort made to 
uo,lc:rstand iL 

We will present each period in its orJ~r, from Adam to Cyrus. 
From Adam to the day the flood "·as J11td up, was 1656 years. 
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Gen. v and 8-13. "This is the book of the gent:ration of 
Adam." Verse 1 . 

Frum :\dam ro the birth uf S.:th (ver.>e 31 · 
Frum Lirth of Seth to birth of Enos (verse 6) -

from birth of Enos to birth of Cai nan (verse 9) -

From birth of Cainan to Linh uf \fah:ilaleel (verse 12) 

From hinh of \1ahalab:I IO uinh of Jarc:d (\"Crse I 5l 
From Linh of J ared to birth of Enoch (ven.e 18) -

From birth of Enoch to binh of \lethusdah (verse 21) 
from birth of ~1t:thuselah to birth of Lamech (\·en;e 25) 

Frum birth of Lamt.'ch to Lirth of ~oah (verses 28-29) 

From birth of :\"oah to the day the waters were dried 

(chapter viii : 1 3) 

Total 

130 ~t:an 
10·5 

IJO 
70 
65 

162 
,, 

65 
187 
182 

600 

1656 

The careful reader will readily see that in this line is no break, 

as we reckon from birth to birth, and need therefore, pay no 

attention to the other portions of the lives of the men named It 
is also stated to the rlay, as will be obser'\'ed 

There is a difficulty here, for from Adam to the birth of ~fethu

selah is 687 years, to which, if we add the length of his life-<J69 

years, (verse 27) it gives 1656 year. But he did not go into the 
ark ; the flood lasted quite a large portion of a p:ar, and yet it 

takes all of ~oah's 600, as we have se..:n. to co01plete the 1656. This 

is an example of the shortening of a period a fraction of a rear, 
and 1}-i i;; could be done without affecting the chronology, as the 

time of \tcthusdah's death is not needed in the line. Methuselah 

had entered on the flood year. and it was included in the statement 
of his a;;e, but in the line of the chronology, !\o:ih's at,.t: is stated 

to a day, at th1.: end of the flood This method of shortening or 
prolonging is not uncommon in the 13ihlt:, but we unJer:.tand that 
fraction bal:mct: each other in the Lord's mode of ~ 1 :11 i ng the time. 

" .Zedekiah reigned eleven years in Jerus:ilem." Jer. Iii : 1. But, 
in \ 'er.,6 six and sen:n, we l.:arn that in the founh month of his 
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de\ l'lllh ~-.. ar, tht.: c11y .wa.-, !Jrukt'n up \\'c acrc::1•t the ~ca~, a!> 

i-.1a:ul Ill the t lir1.:cl linc. 
t- r •1111 the 1ior,,. I tu the llcath of ' I c rah . .-\lir.th.uu' fathcr, Wa.!. 

.p 7 ~c:ir.. <: cu. xi: 10-3 2. 

h 111.1 chc 11111.111 to l11rlh uf :\rphaxad \H·N>c 101 

h wn l11rth u( .\ pi1:i.\ad to l11nh of ~:tlah \\<.r..t: 121 

h c.: 11 lr1nh ''' ::i.tl:lh tu l11rth oi Ehl'r {'l"n>l' q J 
Frum l1mh •11 El1.r w l1mh 01 Pdcg (Vl'rsc 161 

l-r11111 l11nh 11f l'dc~ lV l>1rth vi Reu \\Cr.><" 181 
Frnm uinh (JI Rcu to Ulrth t•I s .. mg l\crsc 20) 

From !Jmh of Scrug 10 birth of .Sahor \\'t'nic 111 

f'"rom uinh of 1'.'ahor to birth or Terah \\'t:rse 14) 

Jo rom T crah 's L>irth to his death (vl!TSe J2 1 

T oi.al 

-

./ 2 yc:a.r.; 

. JS .. 
JO 

. 34 .. 
JO 
J2 
JO 

- 29 

105 

-P7 

We µass over the 1j111e of the bin.h oi Tdah's son:. for the 

pr(:!.~·n1. lxuuse thc:re is a direct line without iL {.;p to the Lime 

of T erah's death, then:: is scarcely room for a difference uf opinion 
among chronolog1cal writers. From the co,enant "\\ith Al>raham 
to the la~·. was 4JO years. Gal. iii : r6-q . The covenant was 
ma1k at the dcath of T erah, and mcluded the 11romisc of the land 
-both typical and antitypical Canaan. Acts ' i i : 4-5. "And 
the Lord appeared unto Abram, and said : l"n10 thy seed will 
l gi' e this land.'' Gen. xii : 7. This sanu: co,·enant ma.de with 
Abram, was repeated- afterward, "with an oath unto Isaac, and 

con1imu:d hi JacuL." Psalm cv: 9- 11 . Its being thus repeated 

at late r µcriod:., cannot, a.s claimed by some, mow the date of 
the cuwnant " 'lt li Al>raham, and that is thc.- fact of \\'hich Paul 

b,jves us the clatl' 111 Galations iii : 16, 1 7. Becausl' lsruic was a 
trp•.', and the promises arc aU typical. as shown in a pn:reding 
chapter, this <'ovenant is said to h;t\•e l>ct<n "co11finm:d of God in 
Christ. 

Thus the end 1.>f the .p7 ye:us ·of the preceding lknod, an<l the 

bq!mnin~ of thii. 430 rears a re at the s.1.me point,-Terah's clcath 
--a111l tlwrc 1:. t hcrcfort• no hre:ik m the 1 hronolO).!"y That tht·re 
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are • ·hat have appeared l.in.:ab. an<l insum1ountahle difficultio, 
We know, UUt it looks plain to U3 a.' here Slatc:d. and Wt: ltfOCecd 
with conti<lc:nce. The:: 430 lx.:gan with the: <:on:na11t, and rc:ache<l 
to the law, a.o.; Paul has stated. 

The passover was thc: first featurc: of the law, and w~ in~titutc:d 

on the night the children of Israel left Egypt. " ~ow the sojourn

ing of the childrc:n of Jsrac::I, who clwc::lt in Egypt, was four hundred 
and thirty years, and it came to p~ at the end of .the lour hun
dred and thirty years, c:vc:n the: sdi i.ame day it t.:ame to pass. that aJI 
the hosts of thc: Lord, went out from the land of Egypt. E>.od. 

xii : .. p. '1'ht: context shows that tht: !Jassm·er . was instituted at 
that time, as is wc::ll known. \\'e thu~ han! an unbroken lin~ 
from the creation of Ac.lam to the e.\oclus from Egypt. The abo\·e 

p:issage doc:s nor say the children oi Jsrad sojourned in Egypt 

four hundre<I and thirtr years, but tht: sojourning of that peoplt:, 
"·ho dwelt in Egypt, la...ic:d that length of time. 

The sojourning began in the per.>on of Abraham. and c.ontin11e<l -

in the others who dwelt in tabernacles, having no continuing 

plact:. Heb. xi : 9. As Le\i .. one: of the cribt:s, paid tithes in 
Al>raham, being yet in tht: loins of his fathc:r, {Heh. vii : 9 .. 10, ) 

so all tht: trih1.:s sojourned in Abraham. This has caused some to 

stumhle .. hut we are willing to let the Lord !>f1t:ak in a dark " 'ay, 
and then he H is own Interpreter. 

From the exodus they were fonr yea.n; in the wildemt:~ .. and 
from the cros!.ing of the Jordan to the •livision of the: land .,as 
six years. There is a fraction ovc:r, but ht:re of the •·<la} of temp

tat ion," the Lord calls it "fort~· yean;" in round numLers, and we 
accept it, believing that H e will make the frat:tiuns balance. H eb. 

iii : 8, 9. It w1s forty-live: yc:ars lo a day, from the sending 
of Lhe spies until the division of the lancl Caleb. one: of the good • 

spies. said : •· Forty years old wa.s I when ~lost:s the sernnt of 
the Lord, st:nt mc from ~a<lt:sh - ll1mea to espy out tht: land. 

• Aud now the Lord hath kt:p! me ali' e. as He said. tht:se 
forty and five years, • • and I am this day fuur score and fo·e 

years uld." Joshua xiv : 7-10. ·· .-\nd J~hua blessed him and 



g:wc l · ,: ~·I•. H··l1rr111 for h1!1 1nhcnt:i1H.c,"-.. ,·c~ 13.) Wh)" in 
1h1s. a.' 1n ''Jmc <>thcr ca...,e:., i1> it 'tated so I o<>intc11!}. to a dar, 3J 

tht· cnri. 11 nor 10 give enrl.ing and l>taning JIClllllS ? It wa1- a year 
anti a lr.l• lion fr<1111 lcavm~ E;;~·1 1t to the ~..-ndin~ of the spic!>. 
The) 11.'H E;.:~ "' on the.- lii!ccnt h d:i~· of the nr:.t llHIOth Num. 
xH1i1 : ,\. 1Ram~c!I ur CMhcn w:i..c. thcl•l-c;t Jand in Ei.:>Jit C:cn. 
s hii: 11 . ) 

(Jn the t~·enticth 1by of the i-;e-conJ month m the second year, 
th er J01m1c.:p:d from Sinai toward J'a.ran. :\um x : 1 r. 12. From 
l.\.:idt"Sh· Bamca. m the wildcme~ of Paran .. tht'. spi1.-s wt're sent. 
:\um ·oi1 · 3- z6, anll nxii : 8 T he forty-silt ~·ear.: from leaving 
1-:gyµt l O the di\•tsion of the lane! is •:Onfirmccl uy another fact. At 
the end of the •· forty years." a sr:.tem of SaLl1ath!> began. which 
rt'quircd me land to rest Juring the seventh year. Lev. 
\XV : 'l -+ From entering the land. the cnemic!> haJ to be con
'lllered !~fore the land cou ld he dividcd. Pea~ being restored, 
and the din!.10n madc, tJ1e lane! could rest d11rint; thc seventh year I 
:wcording to the law. 

T he next period to bt' considered. is from the division oi the 
land to Samuel, the prophet, which this chronology makes four 
h11ndreJ and fi fty years. This is rhe most difficult point to 
establish clc:irly in the whole chronoloSJ. anu on which, perhaps. 
there is the b'Teatest differcnc:e of opinion. It i"!; usually known as 
the period of the judgcs. This period as given in the Book of 
Judges. ancl I San111d is m:i<le up of nineteen small pcriods, which 
i.um up iour hundred and fifty years : 
brad s~rwd thc king of Mes<ipotamia (Judges iii ; 8) · 8 years 
The land rested (verse 1 1) 

T hey scnc<l )foab (verse 14) 

The:: land fl":>ted (vcrse JO) 

Jabm opprc;-so;ed them (ch. 4 : J) 

T he land rt.-sted (ch. v : J t ) 

They scn•ed ~fidian (ch. vi : t) 
The c.:ountrr was quiet (ch. viii : , 8) 
Abimelech reigned over them (ch. ii'. : 22) 

18 .. 

80 '· 
20 .. 

7 
.. 

40 .. 

3 
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T ota jud;,;cd Israel (ch. x : 1- 2) 

J air Judc;··d hrad (verse 3) · 
Phtl:•ainc,. OJtJ•rt:sscd them ('·erses 7- 8) 
Je11hth:ih juci,;cd Israel (ch. xii : 7) -

Jlnan jud,;ccl Israel (verse 9) 
Elon juclged ls r:id (ver.;e 11) -

Ahdon judged Israel (verse 14) 

l,i,·en on:r to Philistines (ch. xiii : 1) 

Samson judgccl lsra<:I (ch. xvi: 31) 

Eli was their last juclge {I: Sam. iv: 18) 

Total 

23 yc:ars 
22 

18 
6 

7 
.. 

10 

8 •• 

.. 0 

20. 

T he rule of the judges did not cover all this ~pace of time, but 

they were scattered over most of it, hence P:iul could truly say they 

had judges .. about the space oi four hundred :tnd fifty rears," after 

H e had "divided their land to them by lot." Acts xiii : 19-20. 

This seems clear and straight, but as tht! chronology stands in the 

Old Testament, there are difficulties. Berween the division of the 
land and the fir;;t eigh< years there is a break, covered by the state

ment of J udges ii : 7, which is indefinite. Then we learn from 
Judges xv : 20, that Samson's twenty years lapped on the fony 

years of the Philistines, both of whien had been counted Bus we 
accept Paul's statement as given to unravel the difficulty. The 
·•space"· was four hundred and fifty years between the division of 

the land and Samuel, and they had judges "about" all that t ime. 

It is wonhy of attention tha t where there is obscurit r in the 

Old T estament, the Spirit · in the .apostles comes to our aid, as 

in this period of the judges ·and the four h undred and thirty already 

.considered. If th is space is more than fou r hundred and fifty 
years, it only proves that we are fu11hcr into the seventh thousand 

yea.r.. than we claim. Bi~hop l 'sher makes it only thrce hundred 

and fifty, but admitting that P:iul made an indefinite statement, as 

some claim. he could not reasonably call three hundrt"d and fifty 

years " about fou r hundred and fifty." Paul certainly brings us 

nearer the " great day" than does Bishop Usher. Besides this 
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<l1!;Crc:1 ·3ncr of t :sher, he !.honc:ns the n:if,'ll of the: \: in,:-. oi J uclah 
~ix ~c:;:;~,. a11d begin~ tht: ~e\"t:nty year~· <:a J 1tivit~ . ur ffi•Jrc l•r<IJ>t:rly 
the ·· d,·~11btio11 of J cru.,.1.km.'' during whid1 th.: b:i1I w.i.:. 10 <:njoy 
h.:r ~3111.:11 h-., ( 11. Chron. "xx n : 2 1) c:ightetn ~ cars !>Ovnc:r than 
rh ... l"it} 11·a.-. m::ull' c.ksol:ue. H e rt:ckons It from the fourth year 
of Jd1oilkim. in~tc:ad of the dt\'cnth fl':lr of Zc:dd;iah. v•ho was 
rh,· l:ht king on Da\'icl's throne. 11. Chron X\\,; : 1 1 to the end 
cii the d1311tcr. 

T hus. in all , l ishc:r P•!tS off the t:ml of the six thou:>anct rt.'a.rs, 
one hun·lr'-"cl and twc:nry-four years, or '-lnt il A. 0 . 1997. Weak 

<•r :.trim<!, we: lc:t the: Bible chronology stan~ as it is. and confess 
that tins is its weakest point, but comparing scripture \\ith scrip
turi.:. we find it strong e nough to convince us th.at the Lord 
intc:nc:lcd to give a connected chronology ; and by comparing 
Rbwcn's with the factS of our o wn day, we are, satisfit'd that it is 
what it daims to lit:, a Bible chronology. 

~aul's J.>t!riocl of forty years we shall include with that of the 

kings of Judah, making in all rhe period of fo·e hundred and 
thmc:en yea.rs.• 

In this tht:re is no more difficulty. 
Saul's " space." :\cts xiii : 2 2, 

f>a,id's reign. I C.:hron. xxix : '27, 

Solomon's reign, l I C.:hron. ix : 30, 
Rc:hohoam's reign, JI Chron. xii : 13, 

.~hija.h's " X111 : 2, 

A~'s 

j ohoshaphat's 
Jchoram's 
Ahaziah's 
Athaliah's 

XVl : 13, 

xx: 3 1, 

XXI: 51 

xxii : 2, 

xxii : 1 2, 

40 years. 
40 

.. 
40 .. 
17 

3 
.. 

41 

25 .. 
8 .. 
6 .. 

•:-..unut:I jmtx~c1 bnc1 cotempor.uy w it h Eli and Saul. and durintc th~ ink n al 
t1t"t •cc1t 1h..: 1i~:at h u( Eli tand lh\' \ r •• wni11.e ol :,1i1.ul, but Gud hu M:cu lil DOC LO n:cl nn 
:-Ot1llHJll

0 > liie &to :;i vart OI thr l 0 htn11ulo,:). T hC' l\YO ~torn ul 430 ~~an. and fO 

~ c .. n o ·alh frum th e d,d:-iou u ( lh e laud tu 0 '4vul. Tht:~· hatt jud(t.'> ~ .. •h9ut ,. a ll 

1th hr'51 -~tc, a nJ s ... ut 1 ci ~11cJ , . tJu: Jt\:CunJ •VJ~C. II i11o not nt'C'c'""'~""' JlfOYt ju.t 

h••\i. Ion~ !J&i1I rc1e-ne"d. 

~ 
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Joa.sh's r1:1gn, JI (·hron ltXIV: '· 40 years. 
Ama.tiah's .. "l:X\.: I , 19 
rzziah's •I 

XX\"I : Jr 52 • I 

J oth3m's .. XX\·i1 : I , 16 .. 
Ahas' U\iii ; '· 16 
H ezekiah's .. .. 1'Xlll ; I, ?9 
~fanassch's .. .. nxiii : I , 55 

.. 
Amon's xn iii: z r. l " 
J osiah's .. ' .. IXIJY ; I , 3 1 .. 
Jc:hoiakim's urY1 : 5· fl 

Zedt:'kiah's .. x:xxvi : 1 1 , ll 

Total, 5 13 

Thts brings us to the de)>olauon of Je rusalem. o r the beginning 
of the sc:venty ye:ll'S of ·· capi1viry.'' as it is usually called• 

We adrl this seventy years. which tirings us to "the reii;n of the 
kingdom of Persia," or .. the fin; t year of Cyrus." JI. Chron. 

uxvi : 20-22. This hrints us to 536 B. C .. 1he rime being fixed, 

as noticed lxfore, by Astronomy. This is tht: histo ric period, in 
"•hich Usher, Bowen, and. we bd1cvc. all othc:r no ted writers. are 

a.grec:d. So we add five hunrlred and thiny six. >"'hich brings us 
to the Chn sll3.ll e ra. Then anding eightetn hundred and Stventy 

1wo full yean>, w~ reach 1he end oi tht:' six 1hou~and years from lht' 

creation of A1lam.reckoned by }e"'ish civil time, in the autumn of 

1S73, Roman t ime. On the srrt'ngth 01' 1his chronology, we 
believe that the Hay of the Lord h~ begun. ·· T he Oay of the 

Lord is a rfay of trouble," and ju.lging from the condit ion of th(' 

nations a t prcstnt, and the ominous oullook, no one can, wt: think. 

look upon the fac ts and not be irnprC$...,crl "'ith the idea that our 

posit ion may, a t least, be correct. 

•ThC' ~\CIHV ycaas do n••t m.uk the. c;ipt1\UV v( the p ·OJ•lc, but 1hc dc-M1l;mt.Jon nf 
Jt ru•a:t'm , The-y bC\!ln aJ; th,, rlt•¥t"ft1h )'C'.H ,., •h~ H'1J!n or 1.c-1lt'lci .. h. •nJ nu-I f'l~ h tt't " 

yc-~n ~ncr .. •• h1111hop , . .,llrr tl .1im1 f~c ti ( )11C"n. 11..>\ I • ,. .. ,., Jcr. ' : J• a net 
l;.rc"· au : l ) •' i·l l •hcr >futtlC'na tbc tune" C'll( hlcC' n .)C-•n,. hy t"Un,u1,nd1n~ the &unc 
• hen tht: 11e••t'tl1 l•()l.1411 h1 )! •• IDlDC';i&pth1t), ..,.1th thr tune the prnt·tw; w .n com11lctc 

!" bcu the H~'t' t"OlJ ) cars h«"tr »a . 
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\\ 'hoe\·cr reads and i~ out of Chn ,.1. ma~ he flee IC• Him as the 
only Ark uf safety from tht' cCJmins Monn. • 

. /\,rorJ • t·~ \U ni-.lt01p Ca.l1 C1' , ''·C ... . & h••ll·~f .d , .. :.,.. J, .. nm C'tul •• uut f h(.4' \r->f •-,n. 
, .,.,.t.-.11.ac .l 1h ft 1 rc11cc- ••I i.11t J,, .,,,,,.. t :111 •I 1w; ... 1' i, 11,. \t"'-r. : •.me huti•h cd ~ c .. • • i o the 
r• rhhl 11f I lic ju tl~l .. -"'1 lht: t l ~htir-c-n ~' :..n. mt:n\lut,l•ll trf a 11rttrdtn~ nntc . llftJ .Sia. )'r111"1 

tu tht , .... r .. J 1J I tlit: L."'K-", 1 h, ..-c a rc tht' v•·'> a.ft, re-o<c" l\ctwc"n U>ht r anJ lh t 

ll 1hl'" dH1uu 01· •:: ). 1'1u: , .... ...,. v i t 11C" •IJO,•u. ru 1 t.f ~ hot Qfcd \ c: .. ,-. w~ th~ -'UC'm11t tu 
f C'l"h n.t llr <'t:tl 41 U t lot;tfrmtnb. ••< the U 1i0k of ~"•$!> • .1h t h e h1~t.1'} of the king~ n( 

J u t~h. I "'- '" J:"• 'i : 1 j(t\c\. t 1t• l1m c- lroro lc-.t\ ifll! I:. ; ' ~t uttt1I ~,lumun~• ( .. ,,,,h yr•r 

a .. /ot1f hu111h \.'d a 11J C'•~h • ~ )• ., ,... , IO'J:h"Jd • ( fir.' h. u.h rd •nJ •" J!h •y. u•Cflr1ho1t to 

-..;hro nJ• lc• Th11 ~1\ c!L '"''' h o o•l re-d a.nd ~h~· nnf '• (.,, the 'P1\ c: o( t h e ju11"u 

1 ·.J"t<at111( /owr Ju,;ndr«I .auJ huy. \\ .. c h:i"e ...-eo t h~l tf, c urn~tcc-n '""'" 1 cnvd-. g •v.:a 
tn Jud~r ... , !&JIJ L,l four- hunJA.-J .. 1iJ ~'•) ~pr-, an 11 c!l .. t P <1ul .... , .• Cht-y l1111d ju1lti: ..... 
~ho·ot +11 t h <o1t um r Aru -a m : 10. 1' he rc<•~n u{ the ~1 nr• o f l ' ntl wa.. h r,tkcn and 

d 1,,. C>nHc .'.:tt:.d, h .a.vw.c nu rc~ ul . .u hnc ol 4·hr<1ool°"). but t h t rc: i~, b we h:a.\t KC"n , a 

ttl!Ul:tr h11«" o ( chc-lonK& t;f Jud=-.h. by wtuc-h lhr1 ~ 1 c;;; mc-~ \\""c. Ch tR'fUtC', l.C'CeJ•l •lf t h e 

,,~~u1 :u Hu t . v.·h1c h ii. in hi..trtnlin\• wuh raut•> ,.t,.1lc 1ncnl. btliC'Yin«" t hill an in-arr11rac1 

01 • ttgure 1s o( Jutte C'01ui·quc:nc.:-, where oochin& 1mpon.ant dcpc-nds uJ)O" It. USJtcr•• 
• btonc.h>ll) corrcc1cd hy lhe lone lhrouib wbicb t:hrisl a.me, al.o m.akt11 lhc ... 
lhN Und ~· 2 N end lo Ilic ye.o r 187.J,. 

, 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

WHI LE there- is no posit ive statement oi the Bible, that the 
seventh thousancl years from Adam, will be the world's great sab
bath, -v.·e believe the circumstantial evidence in favor of the 'idea 
is considerable. And in any court, a strong arrar of such evidence 
is regarded as substantial. The 9.·eek, based on the number seven, 
is evidently a type of the seven thousand years. " < lne day with 
the Lord is as a thousand )'ears, and a thousand years as one day." 

11. Pet. iii : 8. The term day IS nul unly j,i~ io these two wars 
but in others, as mentioned before. We do not say that the 
creation week was ma~e up of seven days, each t"·enty four hours 
long. It is the earth's revolut ion in the light of the sun that 
makes the evening and morning of a twenty -four-hour day, and 
it was not until the fourth day of the creation week , that the sun 
shone on our earth; so the days were not mea..,ured 'by the revo
lution of the earth on its axis. The ordinary week may represent 
seven long periods of time, backward as "·ell as forward . There 
are, in all these, six days of work , ancl the se...enth day is the 
sabbath. Of each uf the six days, it was said : " The evening 
and the morning" made the day, but not so of the seventh . It was 
an unlimited clay so tar as the record sholll's ; so we think it not 
unlikely that " the thousand years" on which we are entered, may · 
be a very long one. Perhaps, hke other periods connect'!d with 

• symbolic prophecy, it may be fulfilled ··a day for a year," and so 
CO\•er of literal time, three hundred and sixt)' thousand year.;_ If 
this is true, as we suggest, it would give room for the "thousand 
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~cnerauons" (Ps. cv : 8) before mortali ty would cease. It 11 

e\·11 len1 Lhat 11uring the six thou-;anJ ye.us 01 1ht past, 1here could 
not have liec•n more: than tWO hundred i;encrat tl'IOS, allnw1ng thirty 
,·cars 10 a i;cncrJ.llon, a nd that ts a short average. F.very word 
01 the Lord will he fulfilled 

r hough th t' c;cven th d3y was the sabbath, )'Ct 11 is saia : "On 
the sevt'nth d:iy c:od m t!ttl H 1~ work . anJ rutfll." Gen. ii : 2 . 

Thi!' lapping of dispensations ii: here fort:shadowe<i, anci so the 
work of the six thousand reaches into the millennium before it is 
complete. As the last act of that creauon was gett ing Aciam a 
wife, tt would seem as if that was th l" work extended, and the: wife 
was not fully made ready unt il the beginning of the seventh day. 

T hough the church is said to reign with Christ, yet the bricte 11 

not complete until the morning of the great day. As Christ rose 
very early in the morning. so will the bride have given her the 
" Morning Star." This is promised to the overcomer . R ev. ii : 28. 
Why is Chris t called the " ~forning Star," if not because He 
appears,; To them that look for H im" verJ early in the: morning? 
Tbe presence of the star is a characteristic of the day dawn, 
while the sun makes perfect clay Christ 11ill, doubtless, nu both 
positions in their order. 

The prominence given to the number seven in the Bible is 
suggc:s tivc: .or the idea that the plan of Gud is based upon il 
Seven is fundamental m the construction of the law. The sy~ 
tern of sabbaths is based upon 11. There is not only the seventh 
day but the se\'enth mon th, a11<l the seventh year. Pentecost. 
the firt1eth day, is reached by a multiple of the seventh day; 
seven times seven, or forty-nine, brings us to the fiftieth . The 
fiftieth year, or great jubilte is reached in the same war, or by a 
multiple of 1he St \'cnth rear This fact of the rd ation of the 
si:vens is the basis of the jubilee argument which will be given in 
a chapter by itself. It has bec:n urge<! by some in favor of the 
observance by Christians of the sc:venth <fav sabbath. But 'if it 
has any force. it is as much jn fa\•or of the obscrvan~ of all the 
othc- r sabbaths of the same system .~ nc1 the most devoted to 
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that kinrl of service: nc:q:r th tnl» u: lc:: !in;; '·'' lan1\ rest c:ach 
seventh ;vear, or of hav1n:; a jub1lc:e each fifoeth year. The 
typical law 1s not fulfilled by ns observance, but by 1he coming 
to pass of th:.11 to "'htch 11 J)Otnti. T he: 1lav was fulfille<l in . the 
antityprc.al wave: lo:i.f otf .. rin;;. or descent of the H.oly Spint on 
pentecnst, (Lev xx111 . 15. 16. and Ai:ls ii,) an<l the ~·ear sat>. 
bath, based o n the day, finJs Its fulfillment m the great jubilee or 
thousand-year sabbath. · 

In the New Testament the number seven is made very 
prominent, especially in the book of Revc:lauon ; nearly all 
things arc complete l1y sever.s. There arc tht:: .. seven 
churches " '>f Asia, cho$en to represent the seven stages 
of the history of the church of Christ during tne gos~I <lispensa
uon. Thc~e are the " seven stars," r<>presc:ntmg the angels of 
the: church, or the complete gospel min:str)' The ·•seven can~ 
dlesticks." found in type under the law. in the holy place, also rep · 
resent the seven churches. Rev. i : xx. Then we read of the 
"seven lamps of fire," which ar-e the "seven Spim;; of God." Rev. 
iv: 5. There is a book in the right hand of God, and given lo 
the Lamb to open, which is sealed with "seven seals,"-{v : 1.). 

The Lamb has "sev~n horns" and "seven eyes" which arc the 
"seven Spirits sent forth into the earth.". (v : 6 1 Then we read 
of the "seven angels" to which are given " seven trumpets,'' 
tviii : ~ .) which, or course, are not literal, but ful611ed by events. 
in the order of succession. The "seven1h " is evidently what 
Paul, inspired by the same spiri~ as John, calls the " last trump," 
during whi<.:h the great events of this change of dispensation arc 
fulfilled. Then " ·c read of other "seven angels " having "seven 
vials" in which are contained the "seven las1 plagut:s," which 
represent the wrath of God complete. (xv ; r.) The Roman 
Empire is rep1esented as a beast having " seven heads," .,hjch 
are "seven m<•Untains" or "Sc\'c:n kings. (xvii : 9, ro.) 

It would be a wonder if the se,·en1h thousand did not comple1e 
the cycle, or w~ek, which brings the world to the perfect state. 
There are several things in the prophecies anll in the teachings of 

7 
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Christ which seem to Le in harmon} • 11~. l:.c ::...:.:;s.lnd·year day 
i~ea. whil·h we prt:scnt. \rnh this \iew. It • • ..., =.l!'.)' in the fifth 
da)· (lhousantl) that Christ came: in the ric;:-t. 0-:::: ..-. I Himstlf to 
the J ew~. was rejected, a11d ltft their l1C>J >c: ,;~J . .l:c '.\I all. xxiii: 
38-39. The last verse !>hO\\'~ L11cn: is a lm111 tu li::u d.:solauon, 
and Paul fixes that liri1i1 .. unul the fuilne;s o f t!lc Gentiles be 
come m Rom. x1 : 25. Let II IJe rcmcmlx:rc.! that the gospel 
dispensation was given f~r the purpose ul uk::-..; vul from among 
the Gcn1iles a people for H 1s name ~Acts xv. 1 anJ 11 will not be 

difficult 10 sec that the su.•ixnsion of the nall.>:l "i Israd 1s unt il 
the gospd age is complete. This is the po111t • ·here • ·e claim to 

be In ing. and there are to·dar manr ind1at1ons fa\'orable to the 
restoration of that nation. · 

!\ow tum to the sixth chapter of the prophecy of .Hosea, and 
. sc:e the application of the thousand-year day "Come let us 

return unto the Lord: for He hath tom [leit doolate) and He 
will heal us [restore); He hath sm1t1t:n and H e: will bind us up. 

After two d~ys (fifth :lnd sixth thousa11J ~car..] He will revive us; 
in the third day [seventh thousand) He will raise us up, and we 
shall live in H is !'ight. Then shall we kno•-, if vre follow on to 
know the Lor(l, &c." Verses 1- 3. This ~ophccyof "days" is 
in harmony with our view, and we may safely say. is in harmony 
with no other. 

This is not a spiritual truth we are presenting, but perfectly 
natural, aod found by comparing scri!Jture with scripture. 
There is no doubt in our mind th.at the ti111e of our 
Saviour's cleath anct resurrection was fixed 11mh reference to the 
great tacts involvt:d in this prophecy. \\"by should He rise the 
"thirci day ?" It was "accorcling to the scripture." But what 
scripture foretold the length of time the Sanour should be dead? 
We know of none more dirc:ct than this prophecy of Hosea. A 
similar one is given us in J onah's case, 11'hlch the S.l\iour H imself 
applies as a " sign." "The!\: shall no sien Ix g1wn them bu1 the 
sign of J on ah, for as J on ah was three da) s and th_rc:c: nights in the 
whale's belly, so shall the Son of Man be three days and three 
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ni,;hts m the earth." Now if any one v:ill careiu! ! ~ rea.i thl I oc1k 

of J <inJh, thn will tin.I language far too strcm.; tc.. k a1 •11hcable to 
J ona!.';; o wn CJ , .. an<l which indicates r,.~t i t •::i' ·!': I.et Jonah m 
•·heir· represent the dc:~ol:t te state of Israel, ir0: .1 Ci1r1~1·s ume, 
and 11 is beautiful "Out of the hdly of hell cn.:1! I, and thou 
hear<l.:st my voice. For thou hadst cast me mto the deep, and 
the th1oris compassed me ahout. • • Then l said, I am cast 
out or thy sigh t ; yet l wi ll look again towarri thy holy ttmple. 
(" \" e ~hall see me nc; more, until ye shall say. blessed is He that 
cometh in the name of the Lord.") • • " I went down to the 
bo11om of the mountains ; the e:mh with its bars was about me 
FOREVER ; yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption." 
Cha11. ii. "For ever' is an a;:t, and in this ca e Jonah's three 
days foreshadowed the casting off of Israel for an ll{!e 

As Christ came in the fifth thousand, "the th ird <lay," " very 
early m the morning, while it was yet dark." brings us to our 
present position in the beginning of the seventh thousand. Though 
these th ings are natural because applied to the natural Israel and 
their restoration, yet there is another phase which applies to the 
gospel church, and her glorification. The sam~ period of time is 
applicable to both. Th~ suspension of Israel . an ,l the calling out 
of the church, fill the same period, and thl're arc: many evidences 
that the same peri0<l in which Israel is restored. will see the 
glorification of the church. Jesus said : '· Destroy this temple, 
and in three days I will raise it up" 

Tht:y thought He meant the the temple in Jerusalem, and so 
He d id in the ~ame sense that 0od meant Isaac when He prom· 
ised Abraham a seed. Isaac was a type of Chris t, and ~o tht> 
temple in Jerusalem was a type of the church of Christ. " Christ 
spake of the temple of His body." The language: He used was 
li1c:rally true of His own body. But" re [the church] are the 
temple of God," not only, but also "the body ol Christ." The: 
church has beeo atusc:d to suffer uDder the domin ion of the same: 
Gentile powers which crucified her Lord, a.nil "·hich has trodden 
dm.-n Israel, according to the flesh . The gospel dispensa-
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lloo has been cm1,hat1call)' one or sunenn;;. mtrorluced by the 
..... 

pcrsonJI sull~nngs of J tsus. ;\s t!'le ~cw T e!\lamcn1 teaches 
that cn:ry Chrii.11an 1s a mcmU(r CJr I"'" <Ji Chn~t, (I Cor. xii : 1 ~) 

an<! thJI WC arc " 10 fi•ll II(' '"h3t IS l,ehrn1I Of l hc afflictions of 
Christ," t Col i : 2 4.) we can sec that ·· the sulfcrings or Christ 
anti the glory that shall lollnw, ". (I Pei 1 : 1t,1 both rcfi:r to th~ 
church. One is a tl1$pcns:iuon 01 su1i.:r1ng. and the other a dis
pensation of glor)' We arc rromiscd 1h:i1, " If we sufkr wc shall 
also reign w11h Him ." 11 T im. 11 : 12. This condi11on of the 
church during the gospel age 1s not wholl)' the resul t or the per· 
sccullon b)· visible organaurl governments, but partly on account 
or a voluntary crucifixion of fleshy lusts, which brings us into 
more di rect antagonism with the 1m·isible powers of darkness 
which really are the rulers of the Gen tile kingdoms. " We 
wresrle not with flesh and blood, (human beings,) but with 

• • the rulers of the darkness of this world • • wicked 
spirits in the firmament." (High phc.es.] E ph. vi : 12. Therefore 
•• the weapons of our warfare arc not carnal." But it is a great 

truth. and full of comfort to the weary suffering ones, that from 
whatever cause we suffer, J esus recognizes our sufferings as H is. 
"Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou "'<I • • I am Jesus whom 
thou pcrscc11 test " Acts ix : 4. 5. Saul had been persecuting 
Christians In the judgment or Matt. xxv, the same principle is 
seen. ·• Inasmuch as ye have done it, (or" done it not ,") to 
lhesc my brethren ye have done it, (or "donr it not") to me." 

This state of sufferin~ must end and the glory begin. J es us 
says, " I will raise it up tne third clay." Agaio he says, " l will 
r~se 11 up at the last day." J oo. v1 : 39, 40, 44- Both refer to 
the seventh thousand yea.rs. The third thousand from Christ'' 
rime is the seventh from Acbm. 

Jesus speaks on thi!' ·principle of the chousand-year day oo 
another occasion . "The same day there c.ame certain o f the 
Pharisees, saying unto H im, Get Thee out and depart hence : for 
Herod will lcill Thee. And He said unto them, Go ye and tt:ll 
lhat fox : Behold I ca.st uut devils, and I do cures to..tlay, a.nd 
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to-morrow, and lhc: third day I shall be pcrfc:cted." Luke 

xiii : 3 1, J 2 . The context shows the third day could not n:frr to 

the: d1y 01 H i~ death, even if that coul,I Lnn.; 1..:riect ion, f(Jr He 

ha I se\·c:ral days before reaching Jerusa!em, and He acltls, "It 

cauoot Le that a prophc:t perish out of Jerusalem " It could not 

re1.:r to H is own rel>urrc:ction, for the reason just ment ioned; but 

1:n!n if, whc:n He utterc:d those words, it had been the day of H is 

death, It could not be that Chr ist was ca.sung out devils and 

doing cures while He was dead. During that interval, His work 

was suspended, for those to whom He came had been lelt deso

late, and the ministry to the remnant under the gospel, did not 

11.!gin till pcntecost. But, with the thousanrl ·} ear day idea, all 

seems clear. 

While Christ, in His church, is suffering, as we have seen, the 

process of healing and casting out demons go.:s on. \\ e refer 

especially to the victory gained uy Chnsti~ns in their warfare, 

for our weapons " are mighty to the pulling down of strong

holds." This struggle of the dispensation goes on during the 

greater portion of two thousand years- the fi fth and sixth thou 

sands-the " to-day and to-morrow" of H is statement, but the 

\'ictory comes in the seventh thousand ; "the th ird day I shall be 

perfected," i. t . , the church. as Christ's Body, shall be completed 

and glorified . The last struggle of the Satan ic kingdom, previous 

to the reign of Christ, will be a desperate one, and comes in this 

transition between the ages, in the lorm of a t ime of trouble, 

but Satan must yield; his kingdom lllrill be ca.5t down, and the 

sain ts, long the subjects of the cruel administration, will enjoy 

the long promist:d rest, and, in their tum, reign with Christ.
Rev. xx . Satan, who has exaltc:d himself, shall be abase"d, and 

Christians, who have humuled themselves under the mighty hand 

of God, shall be exalted. 

But if the tho~sand years have chronologically commenced, 

lirorn 1873) anu the-reign of the saints has not commenced u 
yc:t, how can the:: saints be s.iid to reign a thousand years? The 

pe.riod of time from where this transition btj:ios, uotil 19141 
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where 11 encl~. ancl during "' bic.h. ""c claim, lhl' srruc;;;lt- "·ill come 
in .. hich SJlan will l>c hound anJ rhe sain1s l'xahe.1 to 1K>wer, is 
a very lmd space of tame, rom11Jrl'<I to the thouSJnci years, 

Cl'l~C1dll~· if, as we: havt !i.u;gt"Stccl . 1h1s 1s a 1•rophr11c thousan<I, 

or thrct hundred anci i.1xl) thCJ11':m.I ~·ears. The f>CJl<.>•l in the 

11•ilderness was called forty rears. 11111 a year of that time had 
passt-cl l.>dore they entered thl' wildcrnes!i. proper. 

God's kingdom is to be as a stone at first, an<l con11uer its way, 

unt il it becomes a grl'at mounuin, (a universal krngclom). Dan. 

ii : J5- 4+ The: kingdom of God was not set up l which means 
exalted at pcntccost, though it bc!gan to be: den:lo1..cd tht:n. The 
elements of the kingdom must be prl'pared before it can be 
cultcd to power. 

The facts of to-day, in reference to the unrest of the nations, 
the restoration of the Jews, and the" e>:pcctancy of the church, 
ta.ken in connection w11h the gro11·ing evidences from the Bible 
that a guat dispensational change is due here, seem to combine 

their voices m giving assurance that the seventh thou.sand is the 
great sabbath and restitution, and all proclaim that it is now 
bcgioniog. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

l " DIR S U f' T II E Gt.~ T I LES, 

I >-0 this chapter we purpose to si\'e our re.lSon for fixing upon 

:\ D. 1914. as 1he Hmi1 of Gen11le dominion. ancl as the point 
from which Co•l's kinf:•iom will be supreme: upon the c.uth. J csus 

said, "jc:'ru<;alem shall be 1roqclrn do,,..n o{ the Gc:ntilcs, uiuil the 

times o( the Gentiles be fulfilled:" Luke ni ; 24. We purpose 
to show that the pcrio<I r-:fem:d to is 2 5 :o years, reaching trom 

B. C. 606, to A D. 19t 4- This is called ·· the times o( the Gen
tiles,'' bcouse it is the dur:ztion of Gentile dominion, (rom the 
t ime they hccame universal rulers or the 'earth, unt il lhe kingdom 

of Cod sh311 have subdued them. and become univerul. The 
Gen1ile gov~mmcnts mentionecl in the Bible, on this prophetic 
line, arc four-Babylon, Medo·Pers1a, Grecia, and Rome. Tbcsc 
arc symbolized in the second chapter of Daniel, as a ~rcat and 
mighty man. with a head or gold, breist and :urns or silver, belly 
a.nd sides or brass, legs or iron, and fet:t of iron and clay. Thi1 
is as human govt'mmrnt lookt'd in the eyes or ~ebuchadneu.ar, 
Babylon's fi~t king. But mar le its depreciation from golcl to clay ; 

thtS shows the do"·nw3rd career or human rule:. In the seventh 

chapter o( Daniel, the prophet rccorcls his vision of human 

go"ernment, ;·rom the stanclpoint o( God's suffering people, and 

• he 53 ""' them as four great and teniblc • ·ild bcasts,-the lion, the 

beat, the leorard, an1I a fourth one. 111·hich • ·as too tc.rriblc for 

Uaniel to name. T his • ·as 1he Rnn1.1n Empire taken as a whole. 

Tht three first, each in t urn. had bet>n uni\·t'rsal and conquered 

by its successor . Rome h:id bccorue moister of the world before 
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Chr ist c:Jme; u~<!.:r it H e .,..as l'ut to cieath. and the !>utf.:rings of 
H is church, anrl J c:rusa lcm n; t} pc, h:..\·c ueen con ti nued . Rome, 
in both l'aga n and J' ,IJ•ll iorm~. ha.., \Jecn the crud pc:r!>ccutor of 
both Jc:"·s and Chnsuans. Juhn, m tht: hit: of Patmos, !>a w this 
fourth.beast which Llanid coulJ not name, and he rlc:scribed and 

' namnl it the Dt·vil. l<. c:v. xii : ,; -9. ,\~ the name of each of 
the others indicated its character. so 01 th i .· Because the Roman 
Empire: 1s called the lJc\ll, does not prove that there is no real 

Devil, any mure than the fact that Babylon was callee! a lion 

proves that there: 1s no rc:al hon . \\' c: th ink the reverst: is true in 
each case, for something rc:al is th e: best basis for a sym b11l. The 
real kingdom of SJ. tan is not tksh and 1,lood, but an invisible 

spiritual kingclom, but It acts by visible instrumc:ntalities, as in the 
case of'the human empire. 

The period of 2520 yc:ars is the length of Daniel's great image, 
or the duration of the reign of the four beasts. The chronology 

given in a µreceding chapter is :he key to this, as to some other 

Bible arguments. This is, however, the least of any depen~ent 
on that 'portion based on the Bible itself. The seventy yean ... 
"captivity," as it is usually named, but mo1e properly the seventy 
years duri~g which Jerusalem was made dc:solate, " u~til the land 

had enjoyed her sabbaths," (II Chron., xxxvi : 21) is the only 
portion of the chronology taken from the Bible, which is used in 

. reckoning " the times of the Gentiles." The first year of Cyrus, 

"'·here the seventy years desolation en<lc:<l, is fixed at B. C. 536 by 
Astronomy, as .shown before . B)' adding the 70 to lhi 536, we 
fin d the date where the desolation began - B. C. 606~ This takes 

us back to the ~lc:venth year of Zedc:kiah's reign, who was the last 
king on David's throne. 

Ushc:r and others make a mistake or eighteen years here, by 
confounding lhc capti\'ity, with the <lesolauon of Jerusalem. God 

had a kingdom on earth, a t) pt: of the kingdom of Christ 
The throne of Davit! was called the throne of the Lord in the 

same sense that Isaac was called the SeeJ. That typical king

dom was gradually subdued by the kingdom of Babylon, but 
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lern made dc:solate, UalJ) Ion was not un1,·c:r:>JI. From th e point 

or i•.!: ··umpletc: victory, ii is first rt:c.o.;ni zeJ in the prophetic 
line, and called th e: •. head or gold." 

l'\ebuchadnc:zzar hacl the d ream reicrreJ to. anti Danic:l, God's 

proµhc:t, gave the imcrprerarion .. Thou. 0 king. art a king 
or kin ;,\S : for the: God or heave~ hath g1\'cn thee: a kingdom, 

power, ~trength anol glor). and wheresoe\·cr the children of 
I 

mer:i dwell, • • H e ha.th made tnee ru lc: r O\'c:r them all. 
Thou art this head of gold." Dao. ii : 3;, J8. Thus we 

see Babylon was not recognized as head or · gold. until it 

was universal. Thus we are assured that the date of the 

desulat1on or Jerusalem is the date of the beginning or 
Gentile rule, viz : B. C. 606. Some have supposeci that '· Th.e 

times of. t.he Gentiles" dirl not begin until the later destruction of 

Jerusalem, under Titus A. D. 70. Those ha,·e laid some s~ess 

on the fact ~hat Jerusalem was rebuilt by the c!ccree of Cyrus 

and others. We admit this partial restoration. oi course, but the 

k i~gdom of Israel has never been an independent government 

smce B. C . 606. It has always been tnbutary to the Gentile 

powc:rs, and thus ruled over (or "trodden do..-.·n ") by them. 

They understood this distinctly in the da~s of our Saviour. 

Though t.hey had a nominal ruler, he was subordinate to Ccezar. 

" We have no king but Crezar," expresses their subjection; and 

though the.v w~re anxious to put Jesus to death, an-I are counted 

gu1hr of His blood, yet He had to be tried at a Roman tribu

nal, t:rucified by Roman soldiers on a Roman cross, and they 

had to beg His <lead body from the Roman go,·ernor. 

rhe propht:t Ezckitl confirms our position . He refers to 
Z.-dekiah as the "Profane, wicked prince of J:;r d ," cast down 
bc..:ause of ini4uity, and a<lds : " Thus saith the Lord God : 

Rt"n10,·e the diadem, take off the cro1im ; • • I will overturn, 

O\'c rturn , overturn it; (the king<lom] and it shall be no more 

until He: come whose right it is, and I will gin~ it H im." Ezelr.. 

xxi : z 5- 27 . That this refers to Christ, all admit ; and to th iii 
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agree the words of \I 1cah : ·· .\ud Thou, ( h Tower of the tlod., 
the stroni;holcl of the <lauohier of Zion, unto Thee shall it come, 
e\'en 1he fir~t dominion" (i\· : 8 \ Christ is the Tower of the 

tlock , to which all uther kin ,;~ pointed. 

That it was not to ue iulnl lcd. or the king· lorn gi\'en to Christ, 
at His first coming. the .'\t 111 Tc tam•:nt ahundantly pro,es. Jn . 

stead 01 g:ithering lsrac:I then. as '''as eJqlt'.ctcd, because toretold 
by n~any l •rophc:ts, as connect ti! with the k ingdc1m 1 Christ left 
thcir huusc desolate, ( Matt. xxii i), an ti spoke of Himst:l f as going 

into a far country "to rece1\'e for H imseli a king1iom, and to 
return" Luke xix : 1 2 . In answer to the qucstion of the 
ci1sciples. as to when the kingrlom oi Jsr3.d woul.I be restoro;:d, 
He <lid not seek to correct them. as if they harl made a mis
take, but said, "It is not for you to know the times and the 

se35ons." 
Simeon shows the object of the gospel to take out from among 

the Gentiles a people for Christ's name, and says : "To this 
agree the words of the prophet; • • Aftrr this, I will return, 
and will build again the tabernacle of David, which is falleq 

down." Acts xv: 14-17. This is restoration, and is to be fol 

lowed by blessing on the nations. Christ promised the twelve 

that they should sit on thrones, during the regeneration, and 
judge (rule) the twelve tribes of Israel. Matt. xix : 28. The 

kingdoms of this world I Jewish and Gentile) become the Lord's 

during the sounding of the seventh trumpet. Rev. xi : 15 - 18. 
These combined, certainly teach that Goel did not intend to gi ve 

the kingdom to Christ until the end of the gospel dispensation . 

We have clear evidence gi1·en us of the date of the suspension 
of God's kingdom, (B. C. 606), and if, as' we ha\'c: assumed, the 
length of time is revealed as 2520 ~·ears, during which Gentile 
powers are to nilc over Jerusalem, then, of course, it is easy to 
<letennine where that pen01.I will end, \'iz: A. D. 1914 ; because 
606 full years before the beginning of the common era, and 1914 

full years after it be~an, make a total of 2 s:zo years. But is this 
2520 a Bible prophetic number, given to mark the duration of 
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the Gentile rule over Jerusalem? We shall give our reasons for 
believing that it is. 

The exprc!.sion of ) t:sus. " l 'n 11l 1hc: times. cJr the: G entiles be 

rulli llc:.J,'' ( Luke xxi: 24 ) suggc:~I S two thuuc;hts : First, IOC period 

must ha\•e a limit , an unhm lle•I pt rio•I coulcl never be fulfilled. 

It has both a b,·~mning and an enJ. :\ promissorr note: without 

a date, or spec1tic:d pericxl of paymc:nt, would !Je worthle!'S. 

Secon<l. if a 1.eno1l i~ 10 bc: fu llille i. 11 suggc:sts that 1t must have 

been foretold . Th is is empha:.1zcd ur the: fa.ct that, " The Lord 

God will do nothing. but H e ren:alc:th II is i.ecrc:t unto H is st'r · 
vants. the: prophets." Amos in : 7. And we have seen that 

what H e revc:als to H is prophets, ts inten.lc:J for H ts people, in 

due lime What man, of h1msdf. cannot <l1scovc:r, ihc: Spirit of 
God uncovers. 

We rlo not find Lhe revelation of the t ime on the surface, nor 

in such positive statements, that every person will see and 

acknowledge it , for had it been so revealed, it would have bec:n 

known hefqre it was due to the church ; and that is not Gocl's 

order. But it seems clearly revealed, now that o ur attention has 

been called to it, and by comparing scripture: with scriptur<". 

Combination and harmony make inc: strongest e\'iclence. Turn· 
ing first to the twt:nty-sixth chapter oi Le,·iticus, ti.·e find the Lord 

promising all manner of temporal blessings to H is people Israel, 

on the conrl1tion of their obedience to H is commands. But the 

most tenible temporal curses H e threatens upon them if they 

disobey. .. Ye shall sow your seed in \'ain, for you r enemies shall 

eat it ; and I will set my face against you, anrl ye shall be slain 

before your enemies : they that h'ate you shall rule over you, and 
ye shall flee when none pursueth ) OU. And if ye will not yt:t for 

all this hearken unto me. then I will punish you seven times more 

for your sins." V c:rses 1 6 - 1 ~ . T his expression " sc:ven times," 

is repeated in four verses (see also 21 , 2 4, 28) in reference to their 

~hastisement undl"r the powc:r of thc:ir enem1c:s. Tht: circum

stanct s forbid the idea that it means seven t imes repeated, or 
more severe. That would ha\'e been impossible. It refers to a 
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perioJ during which their ~ncmic:s, the Gentiles, would reign over 
thc:m. This is a basis for the exprc:ss1on of the Saviour. "The 
t1n1e5 of the: Gentile,;." There: can Le: no tlouut that it was intro 
duced at D • C. 606, where, as we: ha" c: seen, the desolation or 
J eru~alcm w:ts accompfo.hc:cl, whc:n we see that e\t:nt connected 
w11h the: threatc:ning in th1s chaptt:r. .. .-\ncl I will make your 
c111es wa~te. anc\ l.111ng your sanctuanes unto desolation, and I 
will not smell the savour of your s~·eet o<lours. And I will bring 
the: land into de:.ola1ion, and your en1:ma:s that dwdl therein, 
shall he astonished ell it. • • Then shall the land enjoy her 
sa.ul.Jaths. as long as 1t lieth desolate, and ye be in your ·enemies' 
land; c:ven then shall the la nd rest, aod enjoy hc:r sabbaths." Verses 

3 1- 3+ Compare with I I Chron. xuvi : 17- 23. This confirms 
our date ror the beginning of the ixrio<I under consideration, and 
we have: seen that it is to last seven times. In propht:tic language 
a " t ime" means a year, and it has been shown in a preceding 
chapter, that a Bible yc:ar is ~omposed of twelve months of thirty 
dayo: each Then a time or year is com:x>sed of 360 days, and 
seven times would be 360 x 7, or 2520 days. It has also been 
shown that in symbolic prophecy, a day mc:ans a literal' ye~, 
hence this perio<l of Gc:ntile rule over J erusalem is 2520 years. 
And from B. C 606, where the period began, until the end of 
A. D. ' 9 ' 4. is i 5 20 years. This Bible argument is a strong 
evidence in favor of the year-day idea. Had it been fulfilled on 
literal time, it would . have lasted only senrn years, but J erusalem 
was desolate for seventy years. And while it is true that there 
was then a partial restoration, Jerusalem has never been free from 

· the: dominion of her enemies from that day to this. At this time 
-A. D. 1880-there remain only thirty·live years of the time to 
run, reckoning it on the: year-da)' principle. · 

Tht> present indications as to the restoration of Israel, so long 
under the dominion ol their enemies, is strong evidence of the 
correctness of the theory and the application. Some of the argu
ments based on the chronology are built also on the year-day 
thc:ory, and some are reckoned on literal time, aucl yc:t the most . 
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perf.-ct hamlony e(ists bet ween them. T his confirms both the 
chronolog)' ancl the yc:ar·da)· 1heory. 

Thac are many prophe1ic s1udcn1s who accept 1he ye,.r-day 
idea as scriptural. and applr It a!> wt have done: 10 the dura1ion 
of Papal dominion, who are n<>t willing to allow its applicatioo 
i.o the umes of the Gen1ilts. But if, as thc:y admit, •· a time, 
times and a half," that is thrc:e and a half 11mcs, have been fut. 
fillc:d as 1 260 literal years, thc:y ou;,:h1 to a<lmit tliat seven times 

mean 2 5 20 years. It is a sim11k proportion; 3~ is to 7 as 
1260 is to 2520. H ere is at least one: prophetic period that has 
not expired, and cannot as long as J erusalem is under the domin
ion Qf her enemies. We do not claim that the Gentiles will ~old 
J erusaltm with unlimited sway until .-\. D. 19 1 4. The opposite 
is true. The principle of gradual change will find its application 
here as in the changes of the past. 

Each successive kingdom, hail an existence in the days of 
the preceding one, and conquered its way to universal dominion, 
and the kingdom or God, though it is higher in its character, is 
no exception to the rule of gradual success. T he fourth king· 
dom as symbolized by the fourth beast of Daniel vii, is divided 
at a certain stage. into ten parts as shown by the ten horns. 
The same divisions are represented by the ten toes on the image 
of Daniel ii, and when speaking of these ten kingdoms, it is 
addc:ct : "And· in the days of these kings the God of heaven 
shall set up a kingdom • • and it shall break in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms, and it shall s1and forever." Dao. 
ii : 44. These ten represent the Genule power in their day, just 
as the ht"ad of gold represented it. in his day. and from the moment 
the kingdom of God is set up in its "stone" form, the Gentile 
governments must begin to be consumed. 

The}' cto not, however. lose all their power until A D. 1914, 

o r until the kingdom of God is universal. We have, fro m a 
Bible s1anclpoint, good reasons for fix ing upon A. D. 19 1 4. as 
a limit of the t imes of the Genul~s. and as the date from which 
Jerusalem, freed from her long bondage, will become "a praise 
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in all the earth'' As a mt:ans to 1hc lircal.111;; 1n picc!.'!i and 
renwval of the Gentile p11wcrs. the- k .n~. 1<1m or GCJ<I is to be 
set up, :L'. we h:i\'c seen. T his IJCI l .. c.lll'' the 1 :11111111~ of Christ 
a11 I th" cx.iltation <>f the s:s111t!>. sornc 11.\ r~'!>tir r c1· 1 1 v n. an1I !.Ome 

by tran~ l:ltion. ICJng cnou~h l>eforc: 1 'J 1 ~ to givi: time fur the suh
j11;a11on of c:irth':. kmi:yom-;, t....:rorc the 1ull t1111c expires' This 
g1"es ground fur c:1q>ect111g th<: lorc1o!d 11me uf trouble:, between 
now auil 191 + during which Uan1el'!. 1•e11ple arc to t.e <ldi ven:d. 
l>a n. x11 1. :'\011e who are t.im1har •mh thi:sc fac ts and arg11-
mcn1s, c:in say th.it our µos111on 1s inia;;mary. or sp .. cula1ive. 
Uur claim is sustained by abund.101 tt'.Sllmony. gained by com· 
varing scripture with scripture. 

\\'hat is pro\·e1I by these vanous scr111tures, '" reference to the 
s11 ~µension and restoration of the kingdom, is illustrated by the 
type of ~euucl1a1lni::u:ir. Both io the tyµe, anti in the argument, 
the time is based on the number seven. The seven prophetic 
timl!S, are typified by seven li1eral times, or }Cars. Nelmcha~

nea.ar, while in the glory or his kingdom, dreamed of a tree, 
h igh. su ong, and wic.lo: spreading. 

The leaves wer~ lair, the frui1 abundant, .:ven meat for all, and 
the beasts and fowls were sheltered by it. IJan. iv : 10- 1 2 T his 
dro:am was interpreted by the prophet Dame\, anc.l appli .. d to the 
kmg!lom. The heavenly <li:cree, in consequence of the pride of 
1he possessor of the kingdom, was, " Hew down the tree; cut off 
his branches, shake off his leaves, and scatter his fruit, • • 
ne\·ertheless, leave the stump of his (the kingtlom] roots in the 
earth, even wi1h a band of iron an1l ur'155, antl lel his portion 
Lwho possessed the lci11gtlom] be with 1be beasts, 1n the grass of 
the earth; let his heart be changed from man's, an1I let a beast's 
he arr be given him ; and let sen::n times pas,;; over him." Verses 
q - t6. The o ject to be g:iincd br this bitter experiehce has 
not only reference to those ~·ho hat1, and lost, an<l gained the 
k ing<lom, but to.all : "To tlie in1 t-n1 the living might know that 
t he most H igh rul1:1h in the kingdom of men, and give1h it to 
whomsoever H e will." Verse 17 " All this came upon 
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!'\ebuch:ulnc:zza.r" Vc:rsc 28. I he cau~c of the susren~ion 1s 
st3tc:.I : ''Is 1101 thi~ great Ull1~ .c.-:1 lnlt I hl\'t• Lu1h ?" Verse: 
30 II "·ai, l>lnfnl }Jrtrlt:. T t1c cau•c of l~r:1d's su· pcnsion 1s 
often c).prcsscd · ·· T hCJu t•r11ia1.c. "' h kc::J !Jrlnce of Israel, whose 
cl.1.) 1s i.:umc, that miqu11y ~hould ha\·e an end." Eick . u:i : 25. 

•· Udrnld the: eyes of th.: LorJ I.oil are upon the sinful kint· 
dom, and I will ilc:stroy it frurn url' the face:: oi the earth ; sa,·ing 
that J will nol 11fltJ~1· destroy it, :.:.11n the: Lord." :\mos 1x : o. 
Here is the: same thought of 11rc:!>cr,·i11g the: root and llnal rt:~tora 

t1on as in the t~ pc. T l;e Ltllcr e:qx:rit:ncc: of :\cbuchatlnc:uar 
among the bc:bts, during the sus1J<:n:.1011. is clcarlr a I} pc of the 
experience of Israel unJer the: cl.ominton of the: four grc.1.t Leasts. 

,-human governments. Dan vi i Their peculiar condition is also 
stated by Amos ix : 9 •·For, h I will comniand, and I will sift 
the house of Israel among all nat ions, hke as r.orn is sifted in a 
sieve, )'t:t shall not thP. least gram fall upon the earth " Thank 

the Lord, the restoring is kept in \'1ew, and they are not forgotten 

even in their >\·,mJc:1i11g:> a11d 1lc:soia1ion. It is a fact worthy of 

not ice, that the J c:ws. thou;:h SC'.a tte red as by a sieve. ha,·e not 

bc:come settled land owners Ther are wandering as pili"ims ; 

they are vigilant business men, and monc:y-making to a fault, but 

pro.,;clentially ready, on short not ice, for the return so rcpeatec!ly 

promised. The Jcws m:1y well be considered the money kin5s 

of the world, aml their characteristic in that dired1on may Le 

foreshadoweci by the manner in whKh the)' were pc:rmitted to get 

the jewels on the eve of thdr leaving Egypt. 

Thcy are not only promised .restoration to their land and the 
kingdom, but spiritual blessings :1re to resuh. ··For 1 will take 
you from amC1ng the heathen. a:id gather you out of all countries, 

.and will bring you into your own land. l'hen will I sprinkle clean 

water upon you and re shall be clean : from all your filthiness 
anti from all your idols will 1 cleansc you. A new heart also wtll 

I give you, and a new spirit v;ill I put within you • • and 

cause you to walk in my statute, an1 ye shall keep my judgmcnu. 

and do them. Ancl ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to your 

, 
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fathers." Ezek. xxxvi : 24- 28. This could not apply to the 
church of Christ, for they nevt:r had e11 hc: r possession or 11romise 

of the lane!. And that Loth ]Jhysical and SJ'ln\.UJ.I promist:s are 
intended, is evident, for they are min;;lc:d. If only 'the spiritual 
were meant. and the passage should be spiritualized, as some 
claim, then the spiri111al need not ha\·e Let:n mentioned at alL 
The object to Le gained Ly either physical curses or blessings is 
spiritual good. Rtstoration is a physical blessing, as it brings 
b:ick what was lost, but when the les~on of dependence on God is 
learnt:d, tht: way is opened for spiritual and encfless good. While · 

this argumen~ on the seven time~ has direct reference to Israel as 
a nation, the principle involved, of loss and restitution, with the 
object of spiritual ioo1l, is applicable to all who die in Adam and 

are made alive in Christ. . 

,· 
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I 

CHAPTER Jl 

T II £ .,; I S G 0 0 :'>I 0 F G 0 Q. 

WE have seen that the Bible reveals the existence, in the regu
l:lr or<ler of succession. of five uni\'er,sal kingdoms, that bear rule 
over ~II the earth. The first four are human ; the last is the 
king<lom of God. The kingdom in power at any given time, is 
not to be confoundt!d with the king<lums over which it rules. 
There were other l.: i n~doms in exii.kncc: when Babylon was 
supreme, but they were tributary to Babylon. So of each one 
fuilowing. Each supreme kingdom of earth had a limited terri
tory of its own. but the dominion extended over all. The same · 
will be true of the l.:ingd Jm of God. It does not fello w that 
because God's kingdom is universal, there will be no other king
doms on the earth. The kingdoms of this world become the 
kingrloms of our Lord and His anointed ones, during the sound
ing of the seventh trumpet. They do not become the kingdom 
of God, but become subject to it. Grecia did not become Rome 
when it was subjectc:cl to Rome, but beeame tributary. 

Christ and the samts are to h_ave power over the nations. Rev. 
ii : 26, 27. True, they are to be "broken to pieces," as found 
organized at the time the Lord takes possession ; the image of 
Dan. ii, representing the: ruling powers of earth, is to be broken 
and remover\, "as the chaff of a summer threshing Roor," and 

"no place found for them ." Dan. ii : 34. 35. 

Birt there is a reorganization, under the direction and control of 
the kingJom of GO\I, for at a later periocl, when the incoming 
tune of trouble is past, and lk:ace rei.tored, we find the nations 

8 
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walkin~ in the h5ht uf the :\ew Jcmsalem, an.I the kings of the 
earth hran~ing tht" tr ~!CJry and honor into it. Rev. ui: 24. tn 
prc1•ar.111u11 for 1h1!' C(1rning irouLk :ind ··the battle of the great 
clay of Go.I Alm i~ht~ ," ( R..:,·. xvi . 14, 1 we can now see the nations 
fulfilhng the prophecy ol prep:uauon for war. .. l'roclaim ye this 
among the Centilc4' : Prepare war. w.lke UJi the mii;hty men, let 
all the men of wa1 draw ntar; lkat your plowshares 11110 swords, 

and your pruning hooks into spears; let th•· weak SA)', [ am 
strong" J oel in : 9- 10. T his 1s a prophecy oflc·n O\·crlooked by 
men, in their haste to see th!- good time coming, but "·hen . the 
great battle is past, the prophecy of peace will uc fulfilled. 

The mountain of the l.ord, (1. t., H is kingdom, I will be the 
highest.-" exalted alio"e the hills, ind all nations shall flo~ unto 
it;" and "Out of Zion shall go forth the law, an<l the word of lhe 
Lord from Jerusalem. And the Lord shall judge [rule) among 
the nati.oos, and shall rebuke many people; and they shall beat 
their ~words into plowshares, and •heir spears into pruning hooks : 
nation shall not lift up swor<l against n:uion, neither shall they 
learn war any n.ore." Isa. ii.: 2-<J. ancl Micah. i'! : •-+ 

Nothing can be dearer than the distinction between the k ing· 
dom of God, and the kingdoms over which it will n1le. The four 
kingdoms as represented by the image, or the beasts, were earthly 
in character and location, but the kingdom of Ge .. ! ' r.alled " the 
kingdom of heaven," (or "the heavens,") in all the Saviour's 
teaching, and Paul calls it a "heavenly 'kingdom." II 1:im.. 
iv : J 8. When that reign comes the kingdom of the heavens 
will control the kingdoms·of earth. 

The fifth is not of the .same kind as the preceding four. T he 
rult:rs in those were mortals but in this they {Christ and the saints) 
are immortal. Those kingdoms were visible to mortals, but the 
k i11~•lom of God cannot be seen nor inherited by mortals. •1 F lesh 
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God " 1 Cor. xv : 50. 
Until men are born a.gain, they are flesh and therefore mortal. 
" T hat which is born of the flesh is ftesh, and that which is bom 

of the Spirit is spirit.'' J oo. ii1 :l Co11ve,rsion is not the second 
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or new bi11h, but onl~ the l,-:~-:!: : n0 oi ti" • .: ... ;,ir it unto a li\·ely 

hope. C_hrist ·ays, "every one that is Lorn of the: ·1,irit" has 
puwcr to come an1l i;o m\·sterio:..i ly, J;ke the w111<I. Vase 8 

The new birth, or birth of the S!•• rit , 1s the: enttance upon the · 
spi ritual ancl immurtal life . as th.: na1ural l>irth is the: entrance 

upon mortal life. In eitlu:r CJ.Sc: th e J,irth is 1•rt:cc:rlt:ci by a l>c~et 
ting. When Christ was qu1c:.:c.:ncd Lr the S1 .ira, H e was said to 

be:, " the first born from th-: dead " Col. i : 1 •• Hence He was 
born twice : ·•first the natural and afterward the spiritual." 

Thc:re are but two births ment ionc:d in the Bible, hence conversion 

cannot be a birth; neither is l>apusm a birth. The Saviour did 

not need to be converted, for He \\·as not a sinner, being the 
Son of God from His birth ; and baptism is only a type of the 

new birth. The fact that it is a trpe makes it important, how

ever, and as our Example and Forerunner Jesus submitted to it. 
No act could more fully express all that is meant by conver

sion and rc:sum:ction than the immersion in w:i ter. Let those 

who claim to have- the sµirit of it express their loyalty by sub. 

mission to. heaven's apgointed form. 
\.\hen J csus had been born again, He gave us· an illustration 

of the statement that every one born of the: pirit can move: like 

the wind. He appeared and disappeared at pleasure, and no 
man could trac~ His movements. He would change 

0

His form, as 

a disguise; l\lary took Him to be the gardener; and "He appeared 

in another form unto two of them." on their journey to Emmaus. 
'.\lark xvi : 12 . He walked and talkc:d with them. and they 
thought he was "a stranger," an I when His object was gained , 

" He vanished out of their sight. "Luke xxiv: 13- 31. 
Then He appeared in their midst, the:: <lour.. bc:ing shut, and 

though ' That whid1 is born oi the Spirit is Sjlirit," yet He said, 

·· Behold my hands, and my feet, that it i!> I mysdf: handle mt: and 
sec; for a spirit hath. not Rc::sh and bones as ye:: !>t:c me ha\·e; and 
H e:: shewed them His hand-; and His feet." \" c::rsc::s 39-40. These 

mr,.,teries attend Him who is the King of kings. and He promises 

that when we are born of the same Spirit, v.-e shall be like Him. 
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'.\foreon :r H e: s:ty5, ·· F.\ce;·~ .'.! ma.1 i ~: lft,rn :i~:iin he r:innN see 
the: krn,;1lcm1 of c;0cl ;" anc! ··I· .. , . q•t a man l.c: horn of watcr and 

the S1,in1. he cannot enter mtv the: kin;:clvm (If G0<l" Jno. iii : 

J -5· Thc:~c: both rc:i~·r 111 :'"'' l1:n h:.. anti from thi: t·omliined 
i.:,, timony. it may he !.tc:n tilar 11o :ulc c::t rt hly k int;clCJlll~ arc \'isiLlc 

w monal,,. the hca~·cnly l.. rn,;·1··1111 1s nr,r \·ii.i lilc: tO thc:m . . With 

1 h1~ ,;c:w tl1c:rt: is a fullnc:!>" '>f 1t1c::inir.,.: i11 1.hc: Sa\'iour's answer to 
the Pharii.cc::;, when they dc111:int!c:tl oi H im whc:n the: kingdom of 

c;ocl should come. "The L::n5dom of C ;ud cometh nor wi th 

ohscr\'ation: !\c:i ther shall they say, lo J1crt: o r, lo the re : for, 

behold the kmgilom of God is among )du." Luke svii: 2e>-21 

{margin;. He refers to the ume when it comes, and that it will 

be inn:.ihle is clear, or they would say lo here! or lo there : If it 

were at J ernsalem, "ith Palcsune fur its territory, mortals could 
both see anJ entc::r it ; and they certainly could lo...:ate it, all of 

which are impossible for mortals. The same, of course, would be 
tme if it should be locatc::d in any other part of the world But is 

noc the kingdom of God to reit,rn orer the earth like the other 

kingdoms prece~ing it ? Cen:iinlr, but that does not necessitate 
its location as an earthly kingdom itsdf. · T o illustrate : Satan 

has a kingdom, not composed of " rlesh and blood" beings, 

\\'hid1 is the imisiblc:: power. now comroll ing the kingdoms of 
e:mh. " \re .\\Tcstle not with tlc:~h :ind blood • • but against 

the rult:rs of tht: darkness of 1h;s " or!d-\\icked spirits." Eph. vi : 
1 2 (m:irc;!n). The !\ew T c:s1ament clearly shows that Satan is the 
"god of this world" who ·• h:uh l>Fn<led the minds of them which 
bclie,·e not " I I Cor. iv : 4- •· .\II the kingdoms of rhis world 

and the g lory of them," he clain.c:d. :ind as a tt.:mptation orft:rcd 
tht:m to the Sa\'iour. :\nd had there been no truth in his claim, 

and as some say the Sa\i our bd them already, then it would have 

been no temptat ion. H ad the _:i, iour no t bct•n h ungry. "Com
m:tnd that these stones he made bread" could not have lx·en a 

temptation. Some people mi:;ht s:i~, all thc::sc things were Chri:.t 's 

by crcarion. :ind soon aitc r the: temptation, b~· purchase. but it is 

clear that the kingdoms :tre not H 1s lty actual 1mssc:ssion until tJ1c 
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Sl!Vt.:nlh trumpet sounds. Re\'. xi : 15. Then the transfer is noade 

<Jf tht.: kingdoms <Jf the w<Jrl·1 frum the domin ion of the dt:\;1 a1 <l 
J:., an;.;t.:!s, 1ino tit<: dum.111.,n or Chn ~. t ancl H is saints. 

All n111s1 admit th:it, · th <1u:-;h the kingJum~ ruled arc v:sible, the 

kingdom of Satan. wh ic:n ruks them is invi ~i tile . .\ncl, in \ilw 

(If tlus fact, it is t:asy t<> 1mt!t:r~tand how the kingdom of the 

heaven!>, 1d1 ich i to s..ippla11l Satan's kingdvm. can rule the L: ing

Joms rif the world. anJ remain itst·lf un· i ~i!.k . \\'e do not 

teach th at the hcan:- nl) kingdom cannot make itst:lf manifest to 

monals, or thar Christ and the saints will never be seen by them. 

We believe they will be seen occa.!>ionally, as special circumstances 

IT)ay require ; but we claim that they are naturally in\'isil>le to mor

tals, and that a miracle would be necessary to make them \isible. 

As of Chri st, so will it be of others associated with Him. 

Before His de:lth, He was naturally visible to monals, but could 

miraculously disappear; but after His resurrection, He was natur

ally invisible, but could miraculously appear. There is nothing, in 

our view, to conflict with any statement of the word, which shows 

that mortals will see Christ, in some form or other. We know of 
no scripture to warrant the idea that Christ will be seen by the 

natural eye of the saints, for in that case, He mu t appear in the 

flesh. Paul says: " \'ea, though wt have known Christ after the 

flesh, yet now henceforth know wt Him no more." II Cor. 

v: 16. \Ve have the promise-of being changed, so that we shall 

be like Him, and see Him as He is. I Jno. iii : 2. \Ve are not 
to see Him as He was, when He was the Word made flesh, or as 

He appeared in the flesh , \\'ith hi_s wounds and scars, but "as He 

is,"-the "brightness of Hi:; [Father's] glory, and the express 

image of His person." Heb. i : 2 . The manifestation in the 

fl esh is not in itself an impos~ibi lity, but such manifestations a.re 
not due until after the saints are with Him. 

Instead of bdittl ing the promised manifestations, we reg11d 
them as among the glorious facts of the future, by which the 

kingdom of Cod will accompl ish its work. for the enlightenment 

a 11c.1 sah·ation of mankind 
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Thcrt" are three disunrt mc><ks of lhc manif\ ~ 1 a1i1 1n u( !.J11ri1uaJ 
bcin~~ ra tt;:ht 1n the: H:J.k·. w "h.1 h 11 c 11.c 111 ld t :ill a11c11tic..n. :\II 

that 1:: rl·H·:ikcl cl.rn1lr <Jr 1n1!.1,ni_1 t•I t l.l· 1111wc:r ui'M.d. 11<::1.i:;i.. 

we hn1c a rigl.t to \bl , :1!> gn mg lit--ht , ,,,,,11 t ht: iut\111: cl the 
glor:tiul drnri h (If Chn~t. \\ c :ire c c•mman1lt::d to com11are 
s11ir:iual thmgs \\ ith c;p1m unl, in c•rd11 th:n \le may corr.prchtnd 
the c!n p thmgs oi Gc1tl.-thc thmi.;:. wl11d1 c;vl.J h:ts lain up for 
them 1h:11 lo\'c Him. I Cor. ri : ~- 1 3 . .\ ni.:c-1:. a~ Got!':. n .e~sen
gcl"!> 0 1 mete y. or of jucl1,'Tlll:nt. have cfone !.lr:ingc thin0:., in the 
his10~ of the " orld. as rt 1•ealcd m tht· Bible. T he church of 
Chnst arc: to hl' raised spirirual uod11.::s, and nm.le · like the 
angels. :;o that thcr cannot die any more, and are then to sup
plant ti;c angd~ in their administration. "For unto the angels 
hath l le not put 10 subjection the world to come, where(Jf v.·e 
speak ; " (lfrb. 1i : 5) and we need not here repeat the tcstimonr 
that Christ and the saints :ire to be the future rulers of the world. 
Made like: the: angels in life and immortality, the saints will excel• 
t11 c:m in ofrici:1J dignjty, and the glory of thcir work. All that the 
angds have done. or can do, the saints will then have power to do,
and power is not bestowed in vain. The three ways in which 
spiritual heings ha,·e manifested themselves are these: First, io 
glo11·; second, as men in the flesh ; and third, by acting through 
others : they thcm~elves rematning tnvisible. 

When angds appc:arc:d in thcir glOI)', they were S3id to shine 
" o.s the lightning," or like fire; and the ordinary effect. on man 
was to blind him, or cause him to fall as dead. !lkn naturally 
could not endure such light. Damd saw "a certain man clothed 
in linen, whosi: loins 1'"cre girded ,,;th thc fine gold of l1phaz : 

· his body was like the beryl. and his face as the a.p1 ~enrance of 
Lighrning, and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his anns and feet like 
in color· to poli!.ht'd brass, and the mice of his words likt- the voice 
of a muhi1u<lt:." Uan. x : 5-6. The men with Danid did not 
see the vision, but great k:u f.:11 UfiOn them, so that they fl ed to 
hide themselves. Uan1d lost aJJ his strength, ancl fdl on the ground 
with face downward as in a <lc:c:p slt't:p. Saul of T~us met the 
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gl1tri f1..:J Jc,11,,. whik <•11 the: way to f>amasCU!>. and it cauxcl lohnd

nc -.s. so that th..:) kd h im Ly thi.: hand. His ~ ! c:: ht w:i..s rn tor..:d to 

h im at the tim i.: of h t~ kq.: i-,m .. \u~ ix . Tiu: sa11H: Jt.-;;11s a :•r><.:ared 

t<J John on the: bk <1t l':itmus. Thi.: dt"~n-i'p:1on gin:n oi Him in 

th is casi: is a!mOSl the." "ani« as ~ivi.:n of the an;;el that a1•11earcd to 

Daniel; and thl' ..:ffcct w.l.!. about the same on John. Ht says : 

·•\\'hen I saw Him I fell :lt His feet. as one dead." Re\'. J : 17. 
While such an erfrct came upon 11naidt:d man. he could l>e 
"trentithened to endure it . So it was in the case of bolh Danid 
:ind John, after th e natural effect was produced. 

Elisha and his sen-ant were surrounded IH" a hv~t of their c:ncmi~ 

with hoth hor5.:s and d1:1riot5., The scrva111 wa · a1·ra id. ancl said, 

·· :\las, my master: ho\\' shall wt: do?" ·· .-\nd h.: answc:rt:d. F tar 

nut ; for they that be "·ith us are more titan tilt·.• t liat he Y.ith 

them." .Here is a ca.-.c of the (Jn:sem:c of angeb. and ) ct im·isible. 

Elisha knew, and so w1s nm afraid of his ent:mic~~ Eli~ha prayed 

·· Lord, open his eyes that he may see. Ami the Lord opened the 

1:yes of the young man ; and he saw ; and b ehuld the mountain 

was iull of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha." II 

Kings, vi : r 5- 17 . .. Anmhc:r instance we would notice, is that of 

th e martyr Stephen. ·•Bei ng full o~ the Holy Sp~rit. he looked up 

and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of 

God." Acts vii : 55. · 
The appearing of angds as men in the tlcsh, is more common 

than the former. In such cases, no change was nc:eded on the 

part of man. to enable him to see his ,·isitor, and talk with him face 

to face. The change was wholly on the side of the angels, to 

adapt themselves to the capacity of men. Their glory was rniled 

by the flesh. or human conditions assumed, for the purpose of 
direct communications. Paul says the vail is the tie. h. Heb x : 

20. In _this manner the Lord appeared to _\ ,b:n and ,talked "·ith 

him face to fa~e. Ge~. iii : 8- 9. " And the Lor<l appeared unto 

Ahraham, as he sa.t in the tent door, in the heat of the day, and 

he lifted up his eres. and, lo. three men stood by him." Gen. 

xv111 : 1-2. Tht-y talked with him, and partook of the meal pro-
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,-idcd on the ocr.l.,ion Tim " ':UC. rhc: ;mic oi1hc prorni.,~ <>( l s.a.a.c.. 

Tv. o of the .. nwn." a.-. tlw1 ·.1·crc: < allt'cl, we111 tl<>11 n lu :-;, .. tum. to 
lid" er l.111. :111.t 1h1· th1rd '-11)11.J 1111h :\l>r:ih:1111. :ir.d h<':ml his 
1 •IL·adm~ iur ~.1.l11m . I krc ''a 111us1 rcm.11 k.1lilc 111 , 1:u1.:~· ,,("hat 
!>OnlC 1m·11 h:l\'e 111 lhl·Se tb}~ 1.h11Sl"O 10 r:i.11 •. lll:lll·rial1L:lllOn." 

Th1.:rc.> I!\, hc1wc:1·cr, :1 i.irikin~ 1liffl.'r..:11cc IJcl\1ccn this l·a.,c a1111 1he 
c:llort o( r111J1lc111 !>p1n11:-1:>. Their "m:u..:rial11.a1iu11s'' arc- all " hen 
the h;;h1:- arc 1UrnL1I 1·cl')· IOI\'. lmt th<.: an~d:-a111><":uc:cl to Ahraham 
1n the hc::ll ul tlic: d.1y. Wc: rc:call the an~wcr i.:i1•e11 IJy a professed 
medium, -.-.·hen a.,J..ed why such manifrstations wen.: al-.-.~~s con
fined 10 darkness. He ~aid: •·The chcm1t:al cond111urii. of ligbc 
arc: ~11ch . 3.!io Iv makc ~uch manifesta11on:. very d1llicult." 

But ll seems that the light was no hindrance to the angels of 
God. l s not this distinction between the light and darkness in · 
harmony with the character of the two classes of angels? We 
read of angels who are bound in ' ' chains of darkness unto the 
judgment of the great day." J ude vi. There is evideotly a 
relation between physical a.nd spiritual darkness. Men whose 
deeds are evi~ love dark.ness in either sense; Uolln iii: 19,) may 
it not be so with angels also ? 

Modem Spiritism is based on the fallacy that angels are 
disembodied men, while tbe Bible teaches that angels existed 
before t he human race, and that mao was "made a lit tle lower 
than the angels." Psalm viii : 4-6. 

We need not enumerate instances of the manifestation of 
angels in the form uf men ; thcy are abundant io the O ld TC"S
tament. and PaUJ ex.hon s his brethren not to be forgetful to 
"entertain strangers, for thereby some have entertained angels 
unaware." H eb. xiii : 2. It is worthy of notice that when the 
angel appeared m glory to Daniel, he foll as a dead man, but 
later "'hen. one appeared to him like the appearance of a man, 
his strength returned. The fact concerning these two m~C$ of 
manifestation, seems to bi! in keeping with the two forms of 
trutl1-the natural and the spiritual. The natural man can receive 
the natural, but cannot receive: the thin~s of the Spirit of God, 
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for they are . vmually discerned I Cor . ii : 14, 1 5. As the 
angel:. 11eedeu thc vail of llc:sh to en.lLle man to look upon thern 
• ith1,ut fallin!;, o the natural man nn:ds that the truth should 
be varied in order that he may receive it. 

Th is fact is the one ment ioned by Paul when speaking of the 
letter as the va1l. 11 Cor. i11 . He also refers to '.\fo. es, who 
coming from the 1mmt-cliate presence of the Loni, hacl to cover 
his face with a \·ail, that tht: people might he: able to talk •·ith 
him. "And till ~loses had done sptaking with them, he put a 

va1l on his face. But when !\loses went in before the Lord to 
speak with Him, he took the vail off until he came out." Ex . 
xxx1v : 33, 34- This illustrates the vail of flesh assumed by spir
itual beings, and also man's inabilitr to see spiritual truth without 
the help of the Divine Spint. II Cor. iii : 13- 1 8 . How good 
the Lord is in adapting Himself and His truth to the capacity of 
men. This is the grand principle underlying the coming of Christ 
in the flesh. • 

While there an: many instances recorded of the two methods of 
spiritual manifestation already considered. doubtless the third 
method is more common than either ; that is. when the angels 
remain invisible, but bring intluences needed. to bear upon men. 
The ministration of angels, on this principle. is a prominent doc· 
trine of the Bible, especially "·ith reference to the :\ew Testament 
church. But the turning of the hearts of men. the sla)ing of 
thousands of enemies. and the turning of the affairs of nations, 

• !!JOrnc cl:aim that i,;hrist ce:ised to be Oiv-inC" when Ile came 1.n the de3o!t. If Lhi.a 

W'c:n:" W>. then fl1~ rll"sh \a il cJ uolhiol(. A• w ell cl.um lh:u wht!'n the Lord .1p1M:"an:d ib 

human (urm tn Adam ind A!lr,.ht4im, lie cCa~t1 10 he GoJ: or 1h:tt ~10.e' ct:..~cd to l>t' 
.\t.,k~ \\'ht:D he Jllll a vaiJ 00 hi.& fact- j Or that S(lirnual truth t"c...a:.ci.. tu be 5uCht lJ.c~aUM: 

l'rr:>e:utt"J under A natur"' C'U'-' l.:' r . The blen~Jn~ ul the Di\lnc J11J 1hc: lmm;1n in Ch• iK, 
'o th:n lie cnul J he ~nor GoJ anrl Sun of 1nan at once, may he Jiftin1lt f ,1r man to 
a11 •r-chc11J, but it b 11ont.: lhc less ll n:,· calc~I lrulh. J le tnotl h,..,i,. our nalurtr, shuuld noc 
hr ~ut1fvu11Jcd w11h tlic: 11 .atun: w hit·h JI"' hVllt. llcb. ii: to. lie th.al t 41n t." dnwu hum 
u , .. 1,cn, :tnd \\"hn Stthl • •• ,\ hody h:t.:--t Thull rn·pan.d ~le:• wh1d1 bttrl)· W.h prcr21rcd 
fur !lo.& ~r1 htc. shvuJ,1 not t'C' contnun•h:d wuh t he aAcnric-e n.:-c:I L Jno. i : JS, .nd l"·l>. 
& : ;-10. The f.lrlc:r.l :111J lhc -~"·rifle.: v.·crc Ji~llnll 1n l hc l~l"• t l..c,it s"i ,. but111 
Cnu•t thC'!' arc McurlcJ. Let tht:m not. nn th.,l ;tccuuut, he l ••11 f, tt111dc.·d . Tht· pn~st 
tu. •~ 1l1 c- hulJiM:.._ tu nft"cr 11; so \...hrhl took the bucty pn:p;.tn:J, ;&1ht ,.nt1.:!ed 1L Tbc ftc-&b 
,~;uic.I l11s .l>h·init''· 
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cn.l.-r l:.c d1rcc11M and control '1f a110d:., 1s l.'lu;J.1 10 lh~ Old 
Tc,1a:111:111. T hc JTlj.!cl that came to D:tnid. alrl·l t!y nvuct·il, had 
3 Cun'!!d \\' tlh thl' J1 r:n1 <: uf lhl kmgclu111 of l'l· l >l:l lJllt" and 
1 1•·cr.1~ JJ~,,, anti ~11d1:tA 1.:i111c to hii. help. l>an i. : 13. 

Lhn:o:J', prayer wa:. for hi'> pt.OJllc, and 111 or•lcr IC• linn;; aho11t 
1hc- Jl~irc· I c:\'.;nt, Pl'r~1a had 10 he dealt wit h ·· .-\nil nnw." i.aid 
the an:!d. ·· will I rl·rom w fight with the: prmcc: ,,f l'cr..ia; and 
whl·n I :im gone fort h. the pnnn: of Gr1.-. ia !oh1ll c11mt:." \· crse 
~o \\·c: may not '-'"J•lam how tht: angel did his work. or how he 
i'c1u;,:hl, IJut 11 1s t:\itl..:nt that Pcn.ia was 1nanipulatt:cl liy an unseen 
spint1?a l a.;enl, and thus God'3 \\ Ord wa?> fulfilled. 

!'io l'hn~llan will deny the l'lain and po~it ive tc:achin~ of the 

~cw Tc, ta111cnt. in reference to th t ministration of angds, ··for 
them w1:v ~hall be heirs of :.alvatton." Heb. i : 1 + .\ nd yet lhis 
work t5 mninly. if not wholly. by invisible minbters. $ome cla.im 
to ha' c ~l·cn augcb, on special occasion~. and wt.' arc not disposi:d 
to den~ rne IX>ssibility. But "we walk by faith. not by sight," and 
yet rtjuin: in the promi:.t"$. And who will say that lhe angels, 
who ·· :Uways behold tll c: fa ce of our Father," (~tan. X\-iii : ro). 

are not grieved because: thcir services arc not more fully recognized. 
Let this fact of the prescncc or real, but mvis1blc:, friends, be 

once admiu ed, and brrcat comfort will result. 1t "i ll also serve as 
:i key to the undersianding of the ·•coming," or ··presence" of 
Christ. T hat H e can be prc:sent, and yc: t invisiLle, no one wi ll 
dcor. \\ hv will gi\·e these Bibi<! facts their full \\Tight. That all 
three methods:-" in glory," "under the \'ail of tksh," and 
"by mtluc:nce, when in1isihlt:,"-will bt used in the kingdom 
wort.:, or ·· manife$13tion of the sons of God.'' we cannot doubt. 
And th<! result will be the deliverance of the groaning creation, 
·· from the l>-Ondnge of corruption, into the glorious libcny of the 
..:hil<lrcn of God" kom. viii : 18-2 i. 

Brethren, a glorious work awaits us' Bo:forc this glorious 
•· rnanifest3tion cl the sons of God" c.tn take i>lacc, these sons 
111usr h:n·e been taken awar from earthly condiuons, and exalted 
to their royal s tat ion, a.' kings .lnd pncst~. vr made OM with 
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Christ , a111l th1~ in' oh c.i. tht· nee t:'!.!.llY 1,f the: C-f1ming of Chn•t. 
tht· re,urre• 11011. and the: tn:irn:i~c tJf tht" J.:unh. Jtcnu:ml..cr. 
that it ,,. nr•t IO I •c a m:in1lc:,t.1l1;111 fJf d1:-.c:ml10tli,·J !.pint~. l,111 <.f 
n.i.c:n i.11iritual hod1c!. 

\fany ha,·c :-.111•1i<1,\·tl th3t the j t'.'whh n:u;on n:!>torc<i to l'al~· 

tine. with J crn:.alt.>m rc:J.111lr a.~ ll!i ca1111al. i!. ll 1c k111gtlo111 ,,( Ge.id 
rc:,·ealrrl in 1•rophcry. \\"e admit and urge a'- an 1mport:in1 truth. 
the n'!>tc>r3tion of the kingd1 1m o( br:id. a11<l 1h:it 11 w:b in al) 11ital 
sense thc kingdom oi l.od Uut wh1:n ll 1s restored It will be an 
t:anhl) kingnom still. And when the nation~ go up from ~ car to 
year to worship at Jt:ru.~alcm . they w11J bo1h sc:c and enter inw that 
kin0dom ; but nt'.ither 1s 1~:.1ble in refert'.'ncc: 10 rhc hea\ tnly or 
real kingdom of God. J no. iii : J- 5· The rc:store<l Jerusalem 
anJ kin,;dom. of lsrac:I, will lie the highest of earthly nations, and 
will stand in relation to the .\ew Jerusalem and the kingdom of 
Cod, as Romt' and the Rom3n Empire have stood in relation to 
the' kingdom of Satan. It is called. the Dragon or the Oe,il, and· 
k omc has been his seal. Rev. xii : 3-9 and xiii : z. ~ome has 
bec:n tor many centuries the capi1al of che world, so to speak, 
bo1h politically :incl relit-'10u~I), and the centre toward which mt:n 
ha\'e worship11cd. It h3"> been tile ,;sililt: manifrstation, in an 
organized fonn. of the in,isiulc kingdom of the Devil. Rut the 
restoration of Israel will bring the transfer. of the world's apital 
from Rome to Jerusalem. £t "i ll then be, as of old, chc centre of 
eanhly wor..hip. From it th~ word slfall go fonh. and it will ~ • 
the visible manifestation in an organized form, of thr invisible 
kingdom of God To men it "ill be the kingdom of God, as 
~loses w :is God to Israel (Ex. i\' : 16) until they have lt:arned to 
look higher. Then.· is a e\idence which may be presented more 
fully hereafter, that the Tl"!itora1ion or Israel and the exaJ1a1ion of 
the church, as the New Jcmsalem, "ill both be brought aboct 
hetween now an<l the end of the time of the Gentiles. And that 
from then onward both v.111 be in existence, the one \'isil.ilc and 
the other invi!.iLlc, and the invisible manifest ing itself through the 
visible as the great kt:~cncraror or the worlrl. Then the work v.ill 
be done which was forc1oltl in r s:11m cii: 16- 22. 
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\\"ith this \'iew of the: douhk charJ. t..:r of J ems..i!c: m anJ the 
L:in;:: .lom. we: bdicve many seeming dit11cuhics in the pro1 .h1::cic:s 

m:iy l...: soh·c:d. The two Jeru~alcm~ arc: !>Omct:mc-, :<poL:cn of 

!>cpJ.r:itdy, and sometimes Lh:nd1:<l. \\"hatenr in ~uch prophecies 

rciates to mortality, is in rl.'fc:n:nce to the eanl-.ly. or if to the 

hc:in·nly. only in a trpical scn!>c:, and whaten:r reiJ.tc.:s to immor

t:i luy. rcfrrs to the heavenly Jcrusah:m. 

The: kingdom of God is an cmhodiment of God' po.,;·er for the 

go\'emmcnt and well-being of mankind 

' 
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CHAPTER XI. 

THK KJSGDOM OF GOD. (CONTISUHD.) 

THERE is another scriptural view of the kingdom, which is seen 
by some; ancl they, not seeing that the two views are in harmony, 
or different parts of the same subject, urge this as an objection 
to what is presented in the preceding chapter. In the New Tes
tament the church of Christ is repeaterlly called the "kingdom 
of heaven," or "kingdom of God." This is clearly so in the par
ables of the Saviour concerning the work of the gospel age. The 
kingdom· of hea\'en is likened •·to tares and wheat,"- to "a 
mustard seed,"-and near the close of the dispensation, "Then 
shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, which 
took their lamps, and went forth to meet the Bridegroom." 
These severally refer to the condition, growth and movement of 
the church of Christ. To deny this seems a reckless abuse 
of the New Testament. The Saviour use~ the terms "church" 
and "kingdom of heaven," interchangeably. 

When Peter made the good confession, ••Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living God," th.e Saviour declared its value, and 
~id: "On this rock 1 will build my church, and the gates of hell 
(powers of darkness, or death] shall not prevail against it." Then 
for his good conkssion, Christ honored Peter : " And I will give 
unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven." Matt . xvi : 16-19. 
Mark ! the Sa,·iour spoke of tht: church :is a building, and yet 
futun: from H is standpoint. Ht: do<·S not say I have bu ilt, or 
am lmildmg, but, •·I will bu ild." That he B imself is the Foun
dat ion, all ChristiAns will admit : '· For other foundation can no 
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m:in la~ , l!'lan that which i.s laid,- Jesus Chnst." I Cor. iii : 11. 

That ivun• !Jlicin was not laid until the <lra.th a11<l rt.-sun ection of 
Cnn:.L :u;.l 1hc first 1Ju1h.ling on the foun1b11on was on the day 
01 pcntccvsl. The church has never Lmlt upon a mortal or a 
dt".ld Cnn:.l, I.mt upon a risc:n and i;lor1f11:d Saviour H IS mor
tal cart"cr \l·as necessary, m its place, a!> an ell'.am11le of loyalty 
in human life, and that He migh t learn to ~rrnpathi1.e with 
humanny, and His death was necessal'}· to meet man's legal 
necessn1cs. as a ransom; but it is the risen and perfected 
Sa\·iour which imparts the Divine nature to man. 

\\' c l.1111\tJ on a "Spsntual Rock." To Peter Chnst gan: the 
Ii c1·~. The kcr ir. a sy111l1ol of powc:r to oµcn; and h:ter clid the 
<11•cn:n.:! work for tlie J ews on the day of pcntc:c:ost . .and later for 
th-: Ct"nt1les. :u the convc:rsion of Cornelius and !11s family. Acts x. 
:\o om: nt'ed fail to see that, as Peter had the kers of the church, 
in ful nllmcnt of the promise, ·· I will b<iw thee the keys of the 
bigdvm of hea\·en,'' therefore the church and the kingdom arc 
idt"nticil The same idea runs through the apostolic writings. 
ChriMian5 are spoken of as having bcen "delivered from the power 
(ldn; .lvm] of darkness. and translated into the kin(;clom (Jf God's 

dc:i.r Son " Col. i : 13. And John says, •· I am ~our urothcr hnd 

cv:npa:uvn in tribulation. an<l in the k1t1l;rlOm .Al\tl patience o ( 

J c..'!-us Christ " Rev. i : 9. A.s Chnst and rhc church built on 
H 1111, are t.:alled a kingJom, and as H e is a " Spiriwal Rock," and 
thOSl" built on Hi}lt are "li\ing stones, buih up a sr1intual house,'' 
ll Peter. ii: 5) we ha\·e a good basis for the ic le:i ci( n futurt> 
sµ1ritual kingdom, such as mentioned in the last chapter. 

The ,;ew that the: church is the kmgdom of Christ, i~ an emi. 
ocmly interesting and practical one. By comparing the commission 
of Chnst 111·i th the: preaching of l't:tcr on the day of J>entcc.:osr, and 
also at the tim~ of the convcrs1<m of Cornelius, it w1U be seen that 
the C'Onditions of faith in Christ, repentance, or change..· of life, and 
bap11sm, a.re prominc:nt and fundamental. What c111phasis the 
Saviour lap; upon them when H e says, ·• Whatwcvcr ye shall 
bin<l vn c:arth shall lk! bound in heaven !" 
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That 111..111~ will 11r~t.: Lu fa ith a11rl rq ·t.:ntann:. hut it:nore t.ar
ti .,m. b rl·111arkal1lt.:. The a11thorny frn the ont:, h th<." au1h 11r t ~ . 

i1tr all. \\'hat < ; .. ..i ha~ j.i!11 l·.l. let nr1 nun . eJi::i.rate H t" h:u I 1: 
all th e: .. ncin-.;,,,.,·11t iab ·· 0111 of th.: lld1lt: . Tht: nt.:5lec t of one. 

gi1 · l- ~ good n:a,,on f"r callin;.: 'l1t.:c- ial a ttt:nt ion to it. \\'e lll' nrJt 

ur,..-int: a men: iormal olKrl11.:1'< c. t.ut olic:die1we from lht'. h ·.:in . 

Rom. 1i : 17 . That some ha1·e ol,l· ~· l·d thl· i•mn. " ithout thl· 

!-( 1i rit 1,f bapti!-m. i,, rloul1tlt:s" lrllt" . a,. ,,}K)wn by their aftt:r lin:s . 

• -\11<l , j11<hng Ii~ thl' same nr k. ["ye ~hall know thea1 by their 

fruits: "J :-vme he:ir the ·· lruit of tht.: Sµint," l Cal. 5 : :? ! 1. wh" 

ha\'e not ~een the i'llportance of thl' 1om1 of ·<loctrinc. But he· 

that i loyal-heartt.:<I. ancl set.:~ and apprc r. i:ucs the sp:ri t. or mt'.an

ing of Laµt ism. i~ not the one that will remain unbaptized. 

Jf any Ont! think · the pirit is all that is needed. wt: would call 

hi:. attention to the case of Cornelius and his family. who, as an 

nceptio}'I , recei\'ed the: Huly Spirit bc:fore Laptrsm. Instead oi 

telling them it was enough. Peter ur;;ed the presence of the Spirit, 

as a reasoil whr tlk~ !>hu11h.l be baptized with watt:r. ·•\\'ho can 

foruid water that thc,,c should nm Le: baptized, who have recei \•t:d 

the: Hol~· Spirit, as wdl as Wl'?" ~o. it was not left at the:r 

option, for •· H e ro111111andtd them to be ba11tiz1:d in the name of 

the Lord Jesus." .-\ct.s x : 47. 48. Let teachers ancl com·c:ns 

fo!low their example. 

But, we an: asked if the: church is the kingdom. ancl began to 

l>e b1· ih on the: day of pentecost, why we persist in speaking of 

th.: setting up of the kintido111 in onnection with the ~ec1>lld com

ing of Christ, and the end of Gc:inilc rule. \\'t: see no ditilculry, 

b111, instead, a beautiful ham1on)-, in the rdatio!1 of the two facts. 

Let all discriminate between the: bc:ginning of tl1e devdopment of 

the kingdom, and its etting up. and the difficult~· \\ill vanish. 

Thc:re is 4uite a dilfer.:nce between the birth of a royal princt: and 

his exaltation to the throne. He could not be: cnthront:d before 

he: was born. So the ·hurch, ur kingdom, could not be "set up." 

or t:mpowered to reign 01·.:r the nations, hc:fore it had an existence. 

Tht: abomination of dt:Solat ion had an existence lxfore it took ii.,, 
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l-<:.lt on the he:l'-l. Rev. X\·:1. Rut it w:i-. th~· same: ahomin:ition, 
Int!! hdurc :ind after it 1,•.u. -.l·t up. lhn. xii : 11. 

Let us think of the church of Christ in tht: same way, and all 
1s µ!am . The: infancy and manhood of a human lx:mg, illui.trate 
the same idc:a. He is the: s:imc: pc1son, both before anti after 
maturitr, but ht: does not bear the responsibility of a man m 
gu\·c:rnmcnt until maturit) . The: church 1s in her minority until 
the Bridc:groom comc:s. an1I the mamai;e takt:s 11lace; but then 
she sharc:s with H im the respun~ibihty ancl glory of ruling the 
worid The: sett ing up of tht: kingdom, anJ the beginning of the 
joint rdgn, are simultaneous. The church of the gospd age, is 
the km;.:dom in process of development, anti the future kingdom 
is the pcriectetl church It is trut: that the church, io this time 
of pre1wation, is sometimes spoken of as ha\' ing risen with Christ, 
as ha\i ng t'.lcmal life, and all else that is her true prospect. This 
is on the principle that a process begun, is often spok.en of as· 
complete. G od "calleth thost: things that be not, as though they 
were." Rom. iv : 17. But, in re:ili ty, we aie at present only 

•·heirs of God," " waiting" for maturity, " the adoption,-the 
redemption of our body." R om. viii: 171 23. Jesus, in harmony 
with this, says: "In the world to come, ye shall have everlasJ:lg 
life." The: temple of the Old Testament gi\·es us a beautiful 
illustntion, being a type of the church : "Ye are the temple of 
God." l'he stones ol the temple were all prepared by a masterly 
hand, ior their proper place in the future building, before they 
,.·ere taken from the quarry. so th:it when the time came for the 
actual building, it went up wnhout the: sound of a hammer. Then 
the glof)· of the Lord filled the house. 

The gospel dispensation is the period of the preparation of the 
h1· 1n~ stvnes for the spiritual temple. We are in the quarry yet, 
uncl ::r~oing the: trimming and polishing to fit us for our places in 
the luturc: kin~<lom. He th:it submits to the pror.ess, or disci
i>hne. "under the mighty hand of God, will be t x..1ht:.I in due 
time." T he handling may sc:l!m rough, and the chiseling hurt us 
severely. hut it is all necessary to fi t us for the roy:il and priestly 
11.·01 l.. oi tnl· future 
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~[any have been fitteci, and have falltn a.~I<:.:µ. They fought 

a gnorl fighr, fini shed their courst, and await the cro"'·n. We, 
like them, must overcome if we would re ign. From the many 
evidence~ the t imt cannot Ix far <listant when the bu il,ling will 
go up and the: Lord's glory fill the: hc:avenly temple. We 

might almost say, as said Jesus : "The: time is coming and now 

is?" 
Durin~ the period of preparation there is a mixed work swing 

on, as representecl in all the Saviour's parables. The tares and 
wheat, the good anc\ bad fish, and the wi~e and foolish virgins, 
represent differtnt cla!>ses in the church. It clors not seem cer 
rain that each parable refers exactly to the same two classes. 
The wheat are the "children of the kingclom," and the tares arc 
the "chi idrc:n of the wicked one." Matt xiii : 38. 

The enemy "sowed the tares among 1he wheat,"- verse 25. 
That there is a variet~· among Christ ians. m capacity and degree 

of advancement, is abundantly ta·ught in the New Testament. 
There are "babes in Chri~t." and others more mature, or ·•of 

full age." He:•. v: 13, 14, an<l I Cor. iii : 1. But whoever is "io 
Christ," must be a child of the kingdom, whatever his degree of 

attainment, or consequent posi\i_on in the kingdom. There are 
'"least and greatest" in the kingdom, and " he that is least in the 
kingdom of God is greater than John the Baptist." But we have 
never learned that a babe in Christ or any other Christian is a 

child of the Devil. " If any man hav.: not the Spirit of Christ he 
is none of His." •· Ye arc not in the flc:sh, but in the Spirit, if 
so be that the Spirit of Gotl dw d l in you." Rom. viii : 9. 

With this important !'few· Tesram~nt principle before us, it 

seems evident that the tares are n~t Christians at all , but natural 

men." who for sd6sh or other purposes, have crept into the church 
during the dispensation. But 1t seems that the variety amo1:g 
Christians, the "wheat," the " childrt:n of the kingdom," is 
brought to view in the parahle of the "wise" and "foul ish" vir
gins. The difference bt>t wet:n them seems le) be that some- have 

more light than others . \\"e believe the paral>le of the tares ant.! 
II 
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wheat is more general in its aJJ11hca11on to the nom;nal church, 
than the 1 1aralJ)~ or the: virgin~, for the latter has SJ•t:Cta) rc:fc:rcnce 
to a nwvc.:mc:11t c:oncc:rning the: COllllnl) or the: Un...!..:,;r<>om. But 

whatc:\er may l>t: true of the variety of the: p.u.i.L.t·:., unc thing is 

ckar. thc:r..: is.a mixed condition 10 the:: nomi r1 al churd1 during 

the go~pd <lis11ensation. The µara l.>lc: of the ta res and wheat, 

which covers the: whole:: age, shows us th3.t the m1xc:J con1li tion 

contmuc.S unt il the harvest. During the han-e:.t t trc:rc is a sc:para · 

tton. and " then shall the r ighteous shin~ torth as tht: sun in the 

king1h>tn of their Father." M<tu . .x iii : 43. Both classt:s are 
sµoken or as being in the kinguom, until the:: narvc:st ; the separa

t ion is sa11I to l>e fulfillc:d l>y the angds gatlienng "out of his 
L:. ing1lom all th ings that offend;" (verse 4 i} and then the righteous 
shme in Lhc: kingdom. The idea of the church bt!1ng the kingdom 
in all its stagc:s of development is preserved throughout. 

With this idea in mind, we can see why the disciples should yet 
pray, •·Thy kingdom come," having in mtod the maturity and 

reign, or anything which would tend to the: devdopment of the 

church. We can see why the apostle could address the church, 

who are now said to be in the kingdom. w11h c:xhortations flto 

godly Ji,•es, and presenting, as an object of ho1.>e and motive of 
encouragement, "an abundant entrance into .the everlasting king

dom oi our Lord J esus Christ." II Pc:t. i : 4 - 11. No other 

view seems to explain why the:: kingdom, in one l'hase, 1s a present 

realnr, and yt:t, s".>mething "which God hath promised to them 

that love Him," and of which they are heirs. ]as: ii : 5. 
This is the period, not only of development, but of suffering. " If 

we suffer, we shall reign.'' The idea that the church has a right 

to reign now, is a fundamc:ntal error; one which underlies .every 
effort on the part of the: professed church to form a union with 

the State; and it resulted in the terrible and blood) persecutions 

so pn:valent in the ciispensation. The church 1s ne\'t:r exhorted 

to rule well, except in the family, and in church matters. 

In reference to the State, we are commanded to I.>~ subject to 

the JJO"·ers that be. Rom. xiii : 1. Our longdom is not of thi·a 
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wor:d, because Chri~ t's is not ; and "the "·eapons, o / o'.Jr ""arfare 
are nut carnal." God gave the g<in:rnment ir.to the h.t!1 ~; or the 
~e:1 tilt:s, until thei r timt!s run out. Suon li e w:!l ,·:n:!: .. :.lte His 

own plan, b)' ca,;ting down the Lhrones or kin0cloms, by abasing 
him that is hi;;h, anrl exalting him that is low. He that would 

rule. must first learn to obey. Ir we allu•"' H im to rule m us, in 
due llmt! He will give us power over the nations " Because thou 
has been fai fhrut 0\'er a rc:w things ) will make thee ruler over 
many . •· Be thou over ten cities." ··Be thou O\·er fi,·e cities." 
Go I forbid that we should liury our talent . and receive no part in 
the kingdom to come, Humi lity and faitnfulness will receive a 
rich reward. " Humble yourselves, therefore, under the· mighty 

hand of God, and He will exalt you in due time." I Pet. v : 6. 

' 
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CHAPTER XII. 

T H E: R E !>TIT l' TI 0 N . 

IN order to appreciate the distinction between the kingdom of 
God. ai1d the restored kingciom of Israel, it is necessary to dis 

crimmate bet"·een restitution and the glory promised to the 
chu1.-h of Christ. Rl·sti!ution is the act of restoring, or giving 
bark. something that has once been in possession and lost; but 
the ~lory, honour, an cl immortality promised to believers in Jesus, 
is a~ much higher than any thing that man ever had, as the glori · 
fie1l Jesus, described in the first chapter of Revelation, is higher 
than Jesus ,was in the flesh, as the Mao of Sorrows. This dis
tin1· t11m involves the relation between the natural !ind the spirvual 
in (~1.d's plan. First, the natural, and afterward, the spiritual, is 
Go.l's law of development, and whatever is to be on the higher 
or ~p1ritual plane, is brought to view first on the vlane of the 
fle. h. This is true of the family of man, of the Jewish and gos-, 
pel ,h!'pen!Oations, and the two kingdoms as related to those dis
pen:-.ltions. The· natural is temporal, and the spiritual is etrmal 
Thi,;, uf course, is not true of the two dispensations, as both are 
lin11t<"J; they are evidently arranged m relation to each other, for 
tht' l'urpose of ilJustrating the relation between the natural and 

the spiritual 
T:-i,· J wish dispensation had the work of the development of the 

tw<'he tribes of Israel, the old Jerusalem, and the kingdom of 
G,-.! in type; and the gospel dispensation has the work of the 

dc,c '."pment of the go~pel church, the new Jerusalcom, ancl the 
real k.1ngdom of God. Each ends when its work i~ ~omplt:te,; · 
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the Jewish kingdom and people being suspended during the gos
pel disµensation, (Rom. xi : 2 5 ). liut, after•••ard. the fruit of both 
11-i ll ,·x ist, in the ir rdation to ea h other, as the natura.I and the 
spinrual, as long as the natural is needed. 

The term rest itution tannot appl)' to the gospel church, for it 

was never suspended or lost ; but it does apply to the Jewish 
economy, and is the building again of•· the ta!Jernacle of David, 
whi Lh is fallen clown." Acts xv : 16 . The natural being first 

and temporal, could be lost or suspended, but the sµiritual being 
the perfect and eternal cannot be lost. For this reason it will 
be seen that the term restitution can be properly applied only to 
the recovery of the natural. 

Th is subject of rest itution is very important, and one concern

ing which all the holy prophets have spoken As there has been 
a time set apart for the rule of the Gentiles, so there is a period 
set apart for the restitution of all things; and that period doe5 

not begin until the return of Christ. Acts iii : 20, 21 . Its uni
versal ity is clearly stated, and it is confirmed by the words of 

Jesus, "Elias truly shall first come and restore all things." Matt: 

xvii : 11. Some have looked for a limited restitution, by reading 
the verse in the" Acts,"-" Rest itution of all things which God 

hath spoken;" as if the Lord b)' H is prophets had promised only 
a limited restitutiop. But an appeal to the prophets, and to the 

Jaw, with its typical jubilee, or resti tution of all that had been 
lost. gives abundant reasons for our faiih !n its uni~·ersality . The 
prophets not only foretell the restorat ion of the nationality of 

lsrad, with the remnant, tbat will be alive at the t ime the 

restoring ·l>egins, but declare the rdiving, or resurrect ion of the 
dea1:, including the "whole house of Israel." This grand truth is 
taught by the vision of the \·alley of dry IJones. Ezek. xx.xvii. 

But it is claimed that it is onl}' a parable and should not there

fore be takc:n as teaching a real resurrcction. But the Lord 
expllineJ the parable, ·•Son of man, these bones are the whole 

house of Israel." " Thus saith the Lord God; Bc:huld, 0 my 
peovle, l will upc:n your gravc:s, anJ cause you to come up out 
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o( yow gr~\c:'S. and bring you into the I.ind oi lsucl An·I ye 
shall knu• t t . .tl I am the Lord when l h3' c • • pc1 fr,r1ned 
this " Y crx:~ 1 1 - 1 4. Thcrt: is a les!\on to l.e lc:arnc1 I L) these 
thini;s , wl.. 'c rcstitulmn itscH is a rccovc:'f) (If th e: natur:il, let no 
one supr>c,,.c: :h3t tht:re is no highc:r end to be gai11c.I. Spiritual 
goorl 1s the "l>JcCt the Lord hai. in vat'. """ ,.·herher Hc: adn11nis1ers 
physi('al curse. or Llessings. Not onlr lsrad 1s to l>.: hcncfi ttt:d, 
but the Ce11tiJt's abo, by the man1r..::.1;i11vn of Go.J's 1><>wer. 
" Ancl l " .1; !>t'l mr glory among the heat hen. ani.I ail the heathen 
shall set my Jl•dgrnent that I have executed. So the house of 
Israel i.haJ , knuw that l am the Lord, their Gut!, from that day 
forwarJ , .\ nJ the he:ithen shall know that the house of Israel 
went into c;:;ptivity for their iniquity: because the)' transgressed 
against mc:, tht:rcforc hid. I my face from them, and gave them 
into tht'. hanJs 0£ their enemies ; SO fell thry alJ by lhe S1''0td.'' 
Chap xxtil- n - 23. 

All this is a J:tmple statement of facts concc;m iog their loss, 
and rhe c:iuse of it. The restoration cannot be spiritualjzed, 
while their being driven t)ut remains a fact ; and the above shows 
that the Lord includes in the promise those who were slain. 
" Then shall they know thar I ,am the Lord their God, when t 
have gathered them unto their own land and have left none of 
them any more there " Verse 28. ft bas been supposed by 
many that these promise~ related only to their recovery from 
Babylon. but all must he impressed with the idea that the Ian· 
guage is too stroni;, m some inst:i.nces, to have been ful611erl at 
that time. 

Ther anJ the heathen did not then learn the ~eat and per
manent li:sson. When this has been <lone.• the Lord says : 
"Ncirher "·ill l hide my face any more from them, for I have 
poun:d out my Spirit upon the house of Israel. sai1b· the Lord." 
Verse 29 :\ow, all know th:>.t the greatest sin that Israel ever 
committed. was long alter their rerum from Babylun. when' they 
rejected anal caused tJle death of their Messiah. J..:sus left their 
hou~ desolate, aod said, " Ye shall see me no mor~ until ye 
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shall ~ay , Bl..: ed 1~ II .- 1h:1l cometh in the name ol the L0rd" 
~fall. xxi1i : 38- .1•) 

Paul tells us of thl' ll l •l'1ng cut off, ancl the Gent iles graf1cr! in, 

and thlt ··blindness 111 p:irt i~ hap]>t:ned unto Israel u11 1.i the 

fulln e. s of the Gent ill·:; lil· come in." Rom. >'i : 25. He ccrr1inly 

locates the delive rlnn· 1•f Israel after the go. pel age: is ended, and 

speaks of it as an t'xpre!-.sion of the Loni's abounding mtrc:y . 

\' er5es 31-_'13 - It can11ot mean spi ritual Israel. or the church, 

for they were never bli11.Jcd,-Leing always in the light, because 

lt:rl of the Spirit. It n·fcrs distinctly to those who were cut off, 

becau~t of unl.Jclid, :incl therefore sinners ·• For this is my 

C'O\'t:nlnt unto them, wlwn I . hall take away th ei r sins. As t:On 

cem:n;,: t he ,;nspel. tlwy are ene mies for your sake, but as touching 

the ekctio:1. they arc lwlovcd for the fathers' sake. for the gifts 

ancl C.'.l! ii·1~ of Goel arc without repentance (i.e .. without change, 

oo C ori's part.] For as ye fGentiles] in times past have not be

lieved God, yet have now obtainecl mercy through their (Israel's) 

unbd iel: even so have these [Israel] now no1 believed that through 

your m ercy, ther also ma>· obtain mercy." 27-31. This nut only 

declares the blessin' to come to Israel, but the instrumentality of 

the gospel church, coinplctt: ancl in her glory, for its accompfo.h

ment. "Out of. Zion (th•: Heavenly Jerusalem, see Heb. x.it : 22 J 
shall come the Deliverer, and shall tum awa}' uni;odline~ from 

Jac.:>b." Verse 26. 

T:ier do not dt'scrve mercy, says one. True; who does 

Jcscr,·,c: mert.y? ~crcy is an t'Xpression of love to the 

unilesen·iog . But they crucifie<l the Saviour. · Yes ; ~ut remt'm

ber, Jesus, w~ile in the clying agonies, prayed for His murdcrt:rs , 

" F:i:her, rori;ive the111 , for they know not what they do." If He 

was w;lling to for~1v·: them, let not H is followers lJe Vt'xecl about 

it. So. it did nQt m•::i.n the Roman soldiers; they did only thc:ir 

Jul\· a.s executi<1ncr>, "'' ' ' hail no respo nsibili ty in the case. Jesus 

haJ s.iicl that all the ··righteous blooc\" shed should come upon 

th.at gene ra11on of hr ad ; and they had said. " H is 1.Jloo1l Le upon 

us .m..:l..oo our chil c!r~r1 . " Pc:tcr lai<l the matter to their charge. 
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" Him • • re have taken, an.I hy v.·id: ... <I han<l:; ha\·e crucified 
an<I !'lain " Act:; ii : 2.;. An<I Paul says: " The\· lmth killed the 
Lord J esus ancl thei1 own prnrhets • • and the wrath is come 

u111in tht:m to the ut1ermos1" I Tht:ss., i1 : 15- 16. Dul the 

wroi ·h has a limit, Ly the Lorci's mercy, and mercy rejoiceth 
ag .. mst j utl~ment. T hink you, J esus' d~·ing prayer was in vain ? 

\\' ill it remain unanswered ? ··I know," !>ays J esus, " that thou 
hearest me always" Joo. xi : 4 > They were not forgiven 
immediately ,l t:s11s di ll not a;.k H is fathc:r to set aside: His own 

dispensatio14al plan, nor to forg1\ e them without repentance on 

thc:1r pan ; but 1he prayer of J csus in<licatc:s that 1ht time was 

coming. when they would be led to the lrnowlc:dge ol the truth, 
repent, and bl! forgiven . This is forctold by the prophet~. and in 

language that forbids the pos!>tb;lll)' ot us having been fulfille<l at 

the return from Dal>ylon. T ht:re arc: doubtless manr of the 

prophecies of n:sto1ation that were made lx' forc: or <luring the 
captivi~y. and which rc:ferred to botn that partial restorat ion and 

the much greater one we are considering, something as type and • 
antitype arc:: often blended. This has caused some to stuml.ile, 
and to misapply. \\'hen they were in Babylon they were only in 
the hands of one nation. But the Lord had threatened that He 
woukl cln\'e them from thei r land, and scatter them among all 
nations, and this was not fulfi lled until the destruction of J eru· 
salem to A. D. 70. But " the days come, saith the Lord, that it 

shall no more be said, The Lord liveth, that brought up the 

ch1lclren of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but, the Lord liveth, 

t~at brought up the children of Israel from the land of the nonh, 
and from ~.II the lands whither He had driven them ; and I will 

bring them again into tht:ir land that I gave unto tht:ir fathers." 

J er xvi ; 13-15. 

This has not yt:t been fulfilled, though there are eviclences of 

its beginning at the present time; but from the fact that they 
1fere actually <lrivt:n out of their land and 1ha1 their history thus 

far has been just what was foretolJ, we have the lxst of reasons 

for exµecting the1~ restoration. Another fact worthy of . notice, 



is, th a1.!n a l! the pat hi . tory of thl' nat icm cl Isra el since 1' e 

prc>J,ht:ci.:s wer t u•'.t:rtd, \\'h enevt:r rh t- nal.ions c-:im i.: ;rga:n-1 J cru 
sal t:m. she "' a.• the- lo~e r in tl1e C"<mrl 1ct ; Lut tl-.c.:r..- arc- clear 

prophtcies " hi~ st.ow her vi<:wrious in a coming struj!gle. 
Thoug h the rest<•rat ion of thc.: living rc.:mnant is now Lc-t;inn ing, 

it is nut to~ suppo~t·d tha t 11nintl'.rrupte<l success a1ul J•rosper

it~· will attend 1hem. for reasons of thei r own, hut unc:er the 

direct ion uf Divine Providence. the: T urk i 11 :inn the British 

gO\·crnments fr,rnied 1n th e- year 1:-> 78, what i known as the 

Ang '. u -Turk i~ h trt aty, which opens the door l<';.:111/_J· for th1: rc:tum 

of t r.at peopk to their own land. This gives th t m much h1:lp1 
arid is clearly a lulfillment of prophecy in our own t!ar; but 
we cannot ex pet L that the nations will give up their domin ion 
.:.n :r Jerusalem and P .ilestine fully until their " times " expire. 

It is evidc::nt that tht: J ews themselve::s, not bc:: ing in the light 
or' their own pro1ihecies, as to the " t imes and sea~ons," are 

dccxivcd into the idea that their troul>le is past, and make no 

prrA1s1on to repd ia vadc:: rs. They will be abundancly prosper

ous, and have a sense of safety in their "unwalled villages." 

Ezck. x.xxviii : 8, 1 1, 14. 

This v1:ry condi tion lx:comes, in due time, an incentive to the 

"ch ief prince of '.\f eshech and Tubal," to make J erusalem and 
the land a prey. Yerse 2 . This, as usuall}' understood, refer.; 
to R ussia, and we J0 not doul>t it, but it ha~ little to do with 
our J.ire:.cnt object, who is meant. It has not L1 en fulfilled, how

ever, in the lat.: war between Russia and Turkey as so many 
thought. It seems strange that any should have entertainecl the 

icka for a moment. It cannot. be fulfilled until the partial res

torat ion of Israel, and a good degree of prosperity is attained by 
tht:m. Not against the Turks, but, "Thou shalt come up against 

m_v people Israel, as a cloud to cover the land." Verse 16. Thus 

sa11h the Lord; " lt shall come to pass, that at the same time 

shall thmgs come into thy mind, and thou shalt think an evil 

thought : And thou shalt say, I will go up to the land of uo~·alled 

villa;;c:s ; I will go to them that are at rest, that dwell safely, 
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all o. tht·1n ii" dime; w11hout w:ills. an.J h3\l1:0 nc:lln<cr bar~ nor 

gates, w take a spoil. anrl to take a prey. to tnm 1hinc- h:ind upon 

the cksolatc:cl places that arc: now inhal>11eti. an I upun the people 

that are :;:ithcretl out of the n:it ions, v.·h1ch h:ive i;t)ttt:n cattle 

and goods, that dwell in the midst of the lanrl." V erses 1 0 - 1 2. 

H c.w u11lih the: warrior Turk ? H ow like the gathcrrcl Jt-ws, 
who th .nk thc:ir trouble is past? Ho w coulrl any on•: :ipply it to 

th <.: la11: w:tr? But while the Lord permits them to ~..:t into deep 

troubk. H i:: 1s :i;;:iins t their enemies, (verse.).) and J erusalc:m 

will be v1ctoro11s. This will be "the battle of the great clay of 

God Almighty," to which the: kings of the East ancl of the whole 

world slt:ill lte brought. R c:v. xvi : • + " Hc:hold the rhy of the 

Lord r<1mc1h and thy spoil shall be cli,·idecl in the midst of thee. 

For I wi ll gather all nations against J erusalem to battle; and 

the cit\' shall be taken, • • ancl hall of the city shall go forth 
mto captivity, and the residue of the people shall not be cut off 

from the ci ty. Then shall the Lorcl go forth and fight against 

those nations, as . when I-l e fought in the day of battle." Zech. 

xiv : 1- 3. The enemic:s have a temporary suc.:cc:Ss, or what sec: ms 
so, but it proves their utter ruin. It is worthy of note, that when 

the Lord thus frus trates the nations, " all the saints" are "'itll 
H im, and therefore it is after the kin,.:dom is set up, as a stone . 

Dan. i1 : 34, 44- As to the manner of the fi ghting, we may 
undt'rstand it, if we can tell how the angel that appeared to Dan

iel fou~ht with the prince of Prrsia. L>an x : 20 It sec-ms 

probable- that some cause of confusion among the armies gath· 

erecl against J erusalem, makes them turn upon each other and 

th us the prey escapes. 

One cause is suggested by Joel iii : 1- 3. lt is evident that 

drunkenness and licentiousness are the characteristics of those 

armies. But wh.1teve r may be the cause. Jerusalem is to be the 
conqueror. •· B.:holcl, I will make Jerusalem a cup of trt'mbling 

un10 all the people round about, when they shall Le in the siege, 

both ag:iins t Judah and J erusalem." Zech. xii: 1 . H e will make 

Jerusalem a "burdensome stone.'.' Verse 3. " In that day, I 
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'll" ill ~rr .. 1. c:n:r~ hor~c: " ·'h ;1~ton :~ t mc1.:. anrt r :s r.1!c:1 .. . ti-. m.ld
nts.<." \" c:15(:- 4- " In that clay "'1:1 I rr.a l. c: thc gein·rnors of 
J u<lah !.h a hl a11 h o( f11c: an· orig wo< "!. ar.<! l.ke a turLh u1 fire 
in a ~~.car, ancl thl'} !hail <l< H1ur ali 1hc J1c:r11·!e reiuntl a Luu:. on 
the rii;li1 hlnd, and on the lc:ll ; an<l J c:ru~Jkrn !.I.al! lie 111Lal 1h:d 
again. in her own J•lact-, en·n in J crn~al..m ." \'c:1sc: 6. ··Ir. that 

da} sh ail the Lord d.-ic:nd th t- mhal·i1an1s ''' J l·rusalcm. • • 
and dl·:.trO} all tht- natic ns that C<·mt a~ainst J cru!.al• m." 

Verses 8, 9. 
?\ow. 1f at this Mag.- of the µr0< ceding, that flCOJile sl.ould 

bt 1·c:rmi11ccl to sec: tr c:1r grtat I >c:li,·crc:r. or 1>}- any m• ans 
should learn that H e whom thl'}' h3d cltspi•i:d an.I rcjl'ctec! • ·as 
their li\'ing and everlasting Fntnil, it "·oul.1 r.ot be .l:ffic1•ll to 
understand the folio" ing vtrsc : ·· Ancl I will pour upor. the 
house of Da\'id, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of 
grace. (fa\'or], and ur supplications, l.Prayer], and thc:y shal! 'ook 
upon '.\le, whom they ha,·e piuced, and they shall mourn for 
Him," &c. Verse 1 o. Here is the answer to the d) ing Sa"1our's 
prayer. This coulcl not have bec:n fulfilled Lefore th<. first 
advent; they had not pit·rcecl Him till then. Jesus said the~ did 
it i!_:.norantly ; 'no " on':ier, then, if they mourn when they di~ro\'er 
their sad mistake. ' This looking on H im v.·hom they had p:lrced 
is after the second coming, and the saints are gone, ror they 
appear with H 1m. Rev. i : 7. Col. iii : 4. Zech. xiv : 5. ll is 
not th e mourning of cic:spair, as is usually supposed, but of 1.c:ni
teoce, because it is caused by the spirit of fa,·or and prayer. 

How much better the Lord is than men have usuallr thought. 
Here "·e see a combination of r~storation, and the beginning of 
a higher and spiritual work. T he blessed state of Jerusalem, 
undc:r the reign of Christ and the saints, is beautifully pict ured • 
by the same prophet. Zech viii : 3- 8. "Thus saith the Lord; 
I am returnee! unto Zion. ancl will dwtll in tht midst ol Jeru~alc:m, 

and ~he ~hall Le called a city or truth; the mountain ol 1he 
Lori\ of host!.. the holy mountain." Oltl men and .. -omen !-haU 
d'rell there, and bO)S and girls shall play in the streets. ".-\nd 
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the,· shall be! my people, and I will be thc:i r God, in truth and m 
righ1cousness." 

Th1·re is much more saiti m the pro11hc:cy auout the restoration 
of l>r:it:I than of other nations, and some have given this promin· 
enc.:. ancl denied the restoration of the: othc:r nations But the 
pnnciple whid1 unclc:rlic:s the: rc:storat ion of one: nation will secure 
the r~storat1on of all nation~. And thc: same provision of mercy 
"'·hich brings up to a lilt of hoµc: , one mortal man who has not 
bec:11 prc:vionsl) enlightenc:d, aod committed the un11:irdonable 
sin. w:ll lmng up every other man who is in the: same condition. 
The: promises of universal re!iti1Ution are clear enough to com
mand our faith though we should fail to understand the JJrinciple 
whic.h underl ies and secures it, but it is our privilege to know 
somc:d1ing more than the mere fact . There is a clear distinction 
between those who are to share in the blessings of the restitution 
age. and thost who are to do the work of restoring; and there is 
also a distinction to be observed between resmution and the work 
of regeneration and consequent immortality . Without giving the 
proof in this chapter, we would say that it is the work of Christ 
and che saints, or of the heavenly kingdom, to restore all things. 
T his will explain why the restitution age does not begin until the 
return of Christ at the end of the gospel age, it being used for 
the dc:velopment of the hean:nly kingdom. In the Old T esta
ment. God is rc:presen ted as the only Sa,iour and Redeemer, and 
H e s:iys, " 1 will cause you to come up out of your graves, &c.,". 
Without SJ.leak ing of the agencies He would use in the accom
plishment of His work. But in the !\cw Testament, 1he Lord 
J esus Christ is introduced, as the Son of the H ighest, the 
reprc~c."ntative of His Father, or "GoJ ~lanifest,"-"Jmmanuel, 

-Go.I with us." And in this 111·ar H e becomes Mediator 
between God and man, and the Administrator of the work and 
will of God. Whatever ii: forc!told that God will do for man, 
Chri;t docs it. God is the only Sa,iour; " Look unto me, and 
be ye !'avcd, all ye ends 01 the earth, for I am Goci, and there is 
none: dse." " A just God and a Saviour ; there is none besid.e 
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me. Isa. ,_1v : 2 1-12. But Chn,t 1s the Saviour ; "Thou 
shah call H is name J esus, for H e shall sJve His people from 
the:r s:ns" :\tau i : 21. Anet the name of J c:~us is the•· only 
name gwen under heaven, amon.; men, wherc.-Ly we must he 
sa\·etl." • .\crs iv : 1 :?. " C od is the J u<I~- of :ill ;" ( Heb. xii : 2 J) 
but Christ .. will judge the quick :tn1l the 1leail at H is appearing 
and kin~ilom." JI T im. iv : t. · 

" The: Father juclgeth 110 man, [i ' , cl i~ r inct from the Son] but 
hath committee! all judl!mt:nt unto the Son" [as H is Represc-nta· 
rive). Jno v : 22. And yet God "hath appoin<ed a day io 
• ·hrch Hr • •ill juclge the worlcl in rightcou~ness (but it is] by that 
man •·hich He hath ordained ." .\ cts X\1i : 31. "God quickeneth 
the cleacl ;" (Rom iv : 17) but " The dead shall hear the \·oicl' of 
the Son of God;" e,·en "all that are in their graves sh:i!I hear H is 
voice, Jnd shall come forth" Jno. v : 25-28. 

Restitution, or the giving back of natural life, is clearh· foretold 
as the worlc of Goel by all the holy prophets. Acts iii : 21. But 
Christ aocl the saints are the antitypical Elias to do the work. 
:\latL xvii : t 1. Restitution is universal, but the gift of immor· 
tal ity is conditional, and God 1s giver of both : •· We trust in the 
li,i og God, who is ~ Saviour of all men, but especially of them 
that believe" I T im. 4 : 10 . "He that raised up Christ fro m 
the dead. shall also quiclcen your mortal bodies, by H is Spint 
that dwdlcth in you." Rom. viii : 11. The " Spiri t of God," 
the " Spirit of Christ." and " Christ in you," are used inter· 
changeably in the: context. The same Spirit that quickens and 
controlc; our mortal bodies in this life, will, in cfue time, ch;i.nge 
our \1le bo<lies and make ·them spiri tual Phil. iii : 2 1 , and 

I Cor. xv : ·H · And Christ says. " He that believeth on the Son, 
hath everhsting life, and I will raise him up at the last .lay." 

Jno vi : 4 0. 

These sei:ming contrallicttons are cxplainc1l l>y Paul : u Know· 
ing that He that raised up the Lorrl .ksus. shall raise up us also 
hJ· jc:sus, and shall present us with you." II Cor. 1v : 14 We 
arc under no neccssit)' of eithc:r denying the pre-existence of 
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Chr · t. or cla11ning that Cnri~t wa.. H1m3dl tl.c: dcrn.il father, 

In c.1. l ~ r IO h.1rmo111zt: these 'a:10~;, scr:pture~. \\"c frecl .1· admit 
the my3tcry of the Word made rl::;h. but 1.~ : 1,·\ c whJt th•· Bible 

tea.-:1:::;, that Cod h:is sent an.: :i:-; .vin:c,I uu r L.01.I J esus to do 

Hi-. work, am) that He so fuily r ..: 1•= ..:~entcd H i., F.ttb..: r, that He 
coul I s:ir : " I and ~1y Father arc 0:1e ;" ·· All that the Father 
h:i1!1 are ~line; ancl "He thl t h.ith s..:cn ( unJcr:.toodJ, \ fe, hath 

seen [ unclcrstood) tl a: Father." ~fcrc:lr sc:~·ing J c:sus with the 
natu1.d eye was not sc:eing the Father. 

111 Christ ,!wells all the fu llncs,, of the G oJht:aci bodily; be

caus\.' it pleased the Father to han: it so; and all in hi:aven and 

earth bow to Christ, in dui: time. b.:...ause He has, uy inherit:i.nce, 
obt3.med the Name which is aoo,·e C\'ery name. Col. i : 19. 
Phil ii : 9, 10 1 aru:I H eb. i : 4-3. The church is an exception to 
the rule of restitution, in the coming a:;e, because she is called 

out before hand, and counted as the body of Chr ist, to share 

with Him in the work of restoring. 

Ill order to understand the subject of restitution, in its appli

cation to the individual members of the human fatuily, we piust 
know our loss io Adam. T o gain what was lost is rest itul ion ; 

whoever gives it bl.ck is the restorer ; and whatever we receive 

more than was lost, is not properly called resutut ion . Arlam 

was a mere natural, or fl esh and blood man, both before and after 

he smnecl. He needed the aid of the tree of life. in order that 

his liie might be susta ined. 

The sin did not change his nature, but causect him to be 

excluded from the life presen-ing tree, and consequently disease 

and death followed. " Dying thou shalt die," was the r>enalty 

pronounced upon him, and it 11·a.s thus executecl. Goct explained 

it to him thus : " Dust thou an. 3.nti unto dust shalt thou return " 

Gen. iii : 19. That the life pr\."Sen·in:; element was not in him

self, and that his nature was not ch1nged by sin, is provecl by 

the fact that he was shut awar lrorn the tree of life 10 prevent his 

, living forever. Verses 22- z + T he tree of life had the element 

for preserving natural li fe. 



.-\ •i:.im ha.I no s11ir1tual liic:, or 1mmurta bt} . \\"c:: ma ·c this 
~•llcmcn t frc:l:iy, bLcause tlic: Hd,Jc n0 wh cre teacl10 that he 

ha·:. and Lc.:c.:ausl: 11 so fullr rc.:\·.:ab 111.11 Gu. i's 1•i1n. " l1ii:n c1 • .in;;c!. 
n-. t. I!> to give: !>pirn ual ltfc.: and 1111mortai 1t~ tnruu,;i1 a '>c:CtJnd 

:\d.-m. the Lohl Jc:~us Christ. I Cor. X\' : 45 - 47 . .-\ rlam anti 
<..:hr.~t arc: rdatt:d to each other c.s th.: narnral and the: p1ntual. 
Thc:1r origin indwatcs tht:ir rclat1 u11. " The fir!> t man is of tht: 
e;,. rth. c:arthy: the.: s, cunt! man 1s the Lord iro111 heavc:n ." fhc:: 

a1.<Jstlc: g1vt:s the fo1luwing contras t~ Lc:twc:en thc:m : ·• :\atural 
U<,d},"- " spiritual bodr ;" "Jj,·in;; ~oul," t:rnimal,J ·· 4.uickcnmg 
~pirit ;" anct .. t:anhy,"- '· hc:avenly:· 

But we :ire asked : " If Adam had no germ oi spiritual life, 
wh.:rein was he: above the lc:vd ot the brute creation ? " \\' c: 
<ans"·er, first, that even considered as an an imal, ht: is vast!~ 

superior to any other animal; but, sc::cond, man has a capacity for 

nuir·ing the: germ ol spiritual lift:, an<l so for dt:veloµment into 

immortality, and while he lived, sm did 11Q/ d~trt1;· tlrat capaat;·. 
Actam, as a natural man, might b.: compared to an uncle,·dopeJ 

egg, in th;i.t early stage: before it has bt:t:n impregnatt:d with lift:. 
Such an egg has a capacity tor receiving the germ of life, and if 

it receives it, will . unJc:r proper conditions de\"elop into a living 

form; but if the egg should fail to be impregnatc:d, It nevt!r 
bc:comes anything but an egg. Until the gc: rm o f life is imparted, 
the egg might, bccause of its capacity, be callt:d a candidate tor 
life, but it becomes more emphaticallr so aftc:r u has received 
the germ. 

Though Adam had been allowed access to the tree of life. and so 
had bee:-i permitted to live on·, even forever, there: is no evidence 

that he ever would have become a spiritual being. His life would 
simply, in such a case have been a preserved natural hfe, and 

tho: same would have been the case, so far as that typical tree is 

concerned, even if he had not sinned. Christ 1s doubtless th<! 

antitype of that tree, as He is the lifo giving Spirit, and when 

His life is perfc:cted in us. we will not nc:ed presernng, tor 

we will be immortal : ''Neither can they die any more." Lulu: 

ll: 36. 
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Ha\·ing no ~erm of a higher life in himself, and being tfeprived 
of the life µreserving fruit , Ar!am coulrl lmt live tiut the nat.ural 
lii~· and so return to the dust. :\ncl "·hen he hatl returner! to 
the.: .lu:. t. he would have n:ni:iin•"I there. so far as any thing in 
him was c1mccrncd. Had nl) prov1s1on been made f11r his recov· 
ery from dl·:i th. or for h1:. n·,tor:inon to hfe. all can see that rlcath 
v.·oulJ hJvc bc.:cn clcmal In s:1rh a GI.Sc G111l's plan in creating 
man woultl ha,·e been a failure: an1l tho: Ucvil was permittcrl to 
~J1n this sc:t:ming victory. Some hcli<'•'e that God's plan was 
mcre!y to people th t: t:arth with a race of preserved mortals, anri 
that a me::re restoration of what was lost, i:; all that the plan of 
redem puon makes possible for mankind. We think it is clearly 
revcalcci. however, and has already been shown, that God's plan 
w.1s to mJke a race of immortals, after the nature of Christ; He 
being ilead of the immortals, even as A<lam was the head of mor· 
tals. fh1s being true, the object or man's recovery from (leath is 
to give him an opportunity for a higher life. But in either case 
11 is clear that a mc:re restoration of what was lost, would not 
make: man immortal. It would not even secure to him the germ 
of immonality; but, our premises being correct, restitution would 
~cure: to man the eapaaty of ruefrin,( the spiritual germ, and 
so as bc!fore he sinned, make him a· candidate for immcrtality. 
But the impanation of the spiritual germ is another work, had in 
view in restoring, but not to be confounded with restoration. 
\\'hen a man digs potatoes he purpost!S to have them washed and • 
prepared for use, but the digging is one thing. and not to be con· 
fou nded w11h what follows. 

\\'hat is true of AJam is true of all mankind, because when 
created he: was the race in one,- he bc: ing the: head. When the 
"'ifc was developed, they wen~ suit countc:d one-male anJ 
female. As Adam was a mere oarural man, all that proceeded 
from him were natural ;-the stream cannot rise hi~hl·r than the 
fountain. "That which 1s born of (proceeds from] the flc:sh 1s 
81:.~h. " Joo. iii : 6. As Adam was the hc:ad of his wife:, so thry 
were las one) the head of the:: r.icc:: GoJ dealt with them as w1tb 

' 
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the whole. What they rlid im·olved the \{"hole fam ily of man. 
When they lived, all lived ; when they sinned, all were counted 

sinners; and when the death ~entence, " Dying thou shalt die," 
was passed upon them, it was passed upon all. "As by one man 

sin entered into the world, and death hy sin ; and so death passed 

upon all men, for in him all si!'lncd" Rom . v : 12, (margin.) 
The execution of the sentence was a procsss, and it was during 

that process their children were brought into existence. All 

their descendants have, therefore, the same dying nature as their 

parents. 
•· God moves in a mysterious way." · Though' H e allowed the 

entrance of sin, an.d the I >evil. to gai n a temporary advantage, or 

what seemed so, His plan was not to be frustrated. All that God 
has done, or arranged to clo, He. of course, purvosed from the first. 
Th it all who bdiev.e the Bible admit. \\'ht:n we say, •·Had no 
pro,ision been made for recovery, death would have been etema~" 

it is on the same principle that Paul said : " If Christ be not 
risen, yot.ir faith is l'ain; ye are yet in your sins ; and they who 

have fallen asleep in Christ are perished." He wanted to give 

emphasis to the fact of the resurrection. and so he adds, " But 
now is Christ risen from the dead" I Cor. xv : 17- 20. So we 

wish to emphasize the fact that God has a plan to rescue the race 

of natural men from the dominion of, death. " I have found a 
Ransom." "I will ransom them from the.power of the grave; I 
will redeem them from death ; Oh death, I >Aili be thy plagues; 
Oh grave, I will be thy destruction." Hosea xiii : 14. "He wilt 
swallow up death in victory." I.sa. xxv : 8. The same thought, 

in part, is expressed in Ezekiel ucx\ii : 1 2, " Thus saith the Lord 
God, I will open your graves, and cause you to come up out bf 

your graves." 
He says He will " ransom" them . . and thus "cause" them to 

come up ; but nothing is said as· to how. or hr whom, He v.ill do 
it. But , as we have seen that God. \\'ho alone can save. has sent 
J esus to be our Sa,·iour. so we find that when God says He will 
ran~om . or redeem from death. He sends Jesus as the Redeemer, 

10 
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anJ Hl· 1-!'''f..'l> J l11n:-df a k an"m' 1'111 .ill \f.rn i.x : 18, ancl 
I '1'1111 11 : 6. 'J'u ra11s11111 , 1:- 111 linn;: l1l• ~ 11\ '"" •11, .w l't1111va
k11L . I 1111111 111111'1 hl\' l ' lU b'1\ .... 1ha1 \\Ill• 11 \ d,1111 h:11I fu fll' llt:d , 

' '11.: na1 urn I hie. J 11 h.1Itnu11) "11 h 1 hi.., " l' ln1d 111 tl1e New 
T ... :.1a11wn1, ·• 'l'h\: I .or<! from ht..'a\ t:n," 11 Cor. X\' : 4 7 ). n.:vealcd as 

the \\'urd made tl c~ h, l)no. t : q ,, or with a liocly pn:parcd for 
!.acrincc. l H d1. >..: 5- 10) lie: 11.1 1\h11111 I;ud1·rl·a1t:<l all thinb'S, 
in hc.-a\'c:n n11d l'arth; took u1-<>11 H tnhdf tH11 11a111rl..', " llci.h and 
IJ1ood ;" no1· "th<· nature oi angel:.." hut .. \4'a.'> made.: a little 
lower ti.an the nngdi.. for the i.uricnn~ C>f <h·a1h. 1ha1 H e, l>y the 
grace uf t;ud, :>houkl taslc death· ior c\ cry man." Hch. ii : 9. 

The: D1\1nc toC>k the human, to redeem humanity. Man had 
}icldcd to Satan, and hence, man, in death, •~ counted as in 
tJnson, and tlie lJevil as ha\•ini; the keys. or the powcr of death. 
(~od had promised to dt:lin:r, hJ· pa)ing a ransom. ant! in ordeeto 
pay the dt:bt of man, Chn:.t llJUM ha\'e to i;ive what man lost. 
All of which could not l>c more: brieti,r and clt:.arlr expressed than 
IJ.r Paul : " Fora..,much, then, m. the children arc partakers of · 
fl esh and blood, He'also-Simscii· likewisc t<Solu pan of che same ; 
that through death, H"t! might dcscror h11n that had the pow~r of 
death, that is tht: Uevil ; ·and dd1vc:r them who, through :fear of 
death, were all their lifetime sul>ject to bondage." Hel>. ii : '·h r 5. 
The Devil had 1l1e power, l.>1,,11 no\\' Chnst has the keys-a symbol 
of powc:r. Rev. i : 18. 

l311t how could the death of Christ change God's plan; if God 
had a plan to Tal!>C tht: 'dcnd. would they not ha\'e been raised 

without Christ 's dea th ? Somcc- a!>k this. They might as 
0

well ask 

why, if• God has a plan to sa,·e mt:n. He: does nut sa'·e them with
out a Sa"·1our. He that arranged the one, arranged the other. Jt 
ii. as much a part of the plan oi Cod to ratSc men by a-Redeemer, 
as to raise them at all; and Christ's work was to eXl..'CUte the 
Father's will. But does not this fdea that Christ dol'S a double 
work., restoring the natural man from death, and a.i. the second 
Adam, gi,;ni; !ipiritual life, introduct: confu.i.1on, and ignore the 
distinction uc:twec11 the natural and the spiritual ? lt docs not so 
appear to us. • 
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\\" I ~ ,..!J, ,u:d 1101 Chri ... t Ii,· l1•11h the Ku lu·111er and lit< ~<"< uml 

.-\1"1.i.n ": .\d.irn wa ... a tn11.: 01 Liin- t a ... the 1-h-a<l ot .1 r.;1 e. hut 

1111 .n e \"< ry re,..j•c• t. lJH bl b tll< .1 11 111yp ... ul 111:1.11.' i ~ ,.._., Tht: 

11a111r.il .ind the "J>lrll11al art: 1 u111 i •t11ed 111 Chri~t; 11 11.i- nut ,..u in 

.-\d.i :n. Chri ~t took Lise natural li f.:. that He m i~IH rq •r<•t:nl tht: 

rl<.:<". ant.I redeem th em, liy bp110 il111rn H i,., life . \\" hen Ii.: had. 

d u:...- that \\vrk. He ro~e into lilt: pcrfe<.: t ~ 1·ir i tual liie. and imp.ins 

the l >inne nat1111.: tu mank !n<l. \\" e. a., tht: d1urch of "hri ... t. rcct:iH· 

tht: 11o.:w hie nuw, bt:furt: e ither d1.:a : i1 or r~·~urrec.:tiun, as c.xcq1rion,,. 

\\" ._. arc c.:ountcd al in: in Christ, a~ \\ t: arc cu u11tcd c!..::HI in .-\dam. 

Bu t the rule is to ~n: nh:n fro1:1 d ..:ath fir:.t. lnd l.iri116 them to tht' 

kn•.1.1·lr.:1Jge of the truth afterward. I Tim. ii : 4 . . But if Christ's 

d.:a ~h was a ran on, and as sud1 llh. t the claim~ of the la\\ for man, 

wh:. do 11·e cont inue to 1lit:? \\"e answer, a·ran,,0111 from death is 

not a ransom from dying. Tht: ran !>om prcsuppos1.:s thar men are 

dea:l, and to b,· made: ali\·e. - ··If one died for all, then 11·ere 

an dead." II Cor. ,. : 14. Thi being rrne, the ransom would lie 
vali1\ if-the: Lon.I should see fit to wait till all that e\·c:r will live are 

deal, before He raiSt!S any. 

B;i1 while the death sentcncc is passed on a ll the human family, 

tht:_• will not all actually dit!. En!n in the pa. ... t, a lcw n ccpt ions 

are madt!, and the record given. a Enu.-h anJ El ij ah . They that 

art! a li1·e an1l remain until the comtng lOr presence) of the Lord, 

shall n? t iall a:.kep. Now wt: die on account uf Ad.a1n's ~in ; 

•·The fath1;r has eaten sour grapes, and thl' ch ildren's tn:th are 

set on an edge." Ezt!k. xviii: 2 . .Hut it will nor alwa~s Le so; 

when tht: ·•due time" comes according to GuJ's plan, for the dead 

to l11·e again in the Hesh, then if men die it will Le for their own 

sms. "The soul that sinnt:th it shall die." \ "ersc 4- :\t 1ha1 

timl:' those who an: in the prison shall come out, and tho'.:r"t'. on the 

way thither will stay out, because their sentcnct: 1\ill Le rernked. 

\\"hen thal time come'.>, it will be easier for men to see rhc 1•alue 

of t;11:" ransom of Chrisr than it is now, and it m:iy bt:, in 11an, by 

its ~· xcc.:ution , that it will "be testified in due time." I Tim. 2 : 6. 

Sho;slJ they read then as Wt: do now. that death pasSt:d on all, and 
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yet r..:al izc that no dan:;er CJf ck.1th for :\chm'!> :.in cxiMs for them, 
thc·y coul,I rc:ulily apprenak dwir dcpc:ndcncc <m Chri~t as a 
Rc.kcmcr from the curse CJi '.lcath. 

T he t..:rm ... cnn11ty, s<ild. l1<J;1 . .:ht and r:in.,om. an: do11l1tlcss the 
best that C'an be used to c:x11rc.,s the iJcas. The: human race, by 
the sin oi one man, were ~ulil into tht' hands of an enemy. an1l are 
countl·d enemies ; and this ~hangc \HOught by the ransom is 
reconriliation in the same sc:n~e and dc~rc:e. "When we were 
enemies. we wac reconciled to God by the death of H is Son." 
Rom. v : 10 . This cannot refer to the individual regeneration, 
for that in the same ,·erse is callcd being "saved by his life." 
T hat the: indi,·id11al apµroach to God is sometimes called being 
reconcilc:cl is true, as " Be ye reconciled to Cod." There are two 
phases of reconciliatio·n, just as there are two phase$ of the whole 
plan. The one in Rom. v : 10, which is by Chris t's death, 
relates to the natural, and is uni,·ersal ; but the other, which is by 
becoming sharers in the Divine life, is spiritual, and conditionat 
1 n the same sense that all men are made sinners by Adam, all men 

ar; made righteous by Ch.nst Rom. v : 19. The terms "con
demnarion" and "justification" are contrasted in the same sense, 
and are universal Verse r6. This universal atonement, or 
reconciliation, by the ransom Christ paid, is the principle that 
underlies the promised restoration of all. We have introduced it 
in this chapter for this reason. Some have belie\·ed it, and 
thought it taugl\t the universal and eternal salvation of al l. · Others 
han: rejected it for the same reason. Now, we would rejoice if 
we knew that all would bc eternally saved; but universal atone
ment does not teach it. It docs teach, howe,•cr, that all men wiil 
be sa,·ed _from natural death.- the curse through Adam,-and thus 
have the way opened for the entrance of light, and the opportu
nity of gaining ett:mal life. In this we gn:atly rejoice. Until 
somc can see the /11'011iiion for restitution in the work of Christ, 
ther find it difficult to belie\·e the prophetic utterances as to the 
restoration of the nations to a life of hope. 

For want of seeiog that the resti tution brings men back to a 
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natural t:3.rthly lift:, others sc:ein0 the i-oromised blessings to the 
nat: <m'l, get the idea of future i-oroLa.tion muddled U)J with the 
spirn world. We bd1eve it to be a '41ell es1ablislv:J principle of 
Bil,Je truth that all probation tor n.c:n is to be on the t:arth, and 
tha1 men cannot enter a spiritual Mate, or ··be deli,·crc::d from 
the: l.iondagc: of corruption," unti l they have been regenerated, 
the last act of which is birth into an incorruptible:: and spintua.I 
state. All who are raised spiritual bodic::s, and therefore immor
tal, are such as have passed a succt:s~1ul trial in this lifo,-the 
church. 1 Cor. xv : 42- 58. The nations of earth are to be 
brought back into" their fo1mer estate. Ezek. xvi : 55. The 
distinction between restitution and glory accounts for the 
distinction between the fleshy resurrection taught in the Old 
Testament, and that of the "spiritual body" taught in the New 
Testament. The prophets taught restitution plainly, and the 
higher blessings dimly; but the doctrine of immortality is clearly 
brought to light in the New TestamenL 

T here could be no clearer statement made of the recovery of 
the de:1;d nations of the past to a life of hope, than is made in the 
sixteenth chapter of Ezekiel. The · only reason that seems to 
explain why Christians have so long overlooked it, is that it was 
not due until the dawn of the day, and Go<l, providentiaUy, kept 
them from seeing it. 

Many have seen something of the restoration of Israel in part, 
who have not seen that their dead were coming up in h<?pe; 
and that Sodom and Samaria should be mcluded has not occurred 
to them. That Sodom's state in eternal to rment should be more 
tolerable than others, did not seem to satisfy many, as an expla
nation of the Saviour's language. Matt. x : J 5. " More tolera· 
ble," implies a better condition than that which is tolera~le. But 
Jude has said (verse 7 J that So<lom and Gomorrha are set forth 
as an example, " suffering the vengeance of eternal fire ;" and is 
not that hopelessness and despair? 

The term •· aionian," translated e,·erlasting or elt!mal, me~ns 

simply age-lasting, and never means what is expressed by the 
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b1,:h,./i w1ml ekrn:il. C'Vc;H when it 1-. ·•Pf•lt,· I w 111111wrt:ll 
l'k.- i 11,.;~. a, ( ;o<l. l'hri-.t. :uvl the ~inc, The 1nml ,f,·1•1·1111,, 011 the: 
1WJ11n ui 1h:11 to whll'h 11 i-. a1 1;1l i~·1 L • h I:. su111e11111 •. , used in a 
\"C'r~ li11111\·d '\en.;.:. T lih 1":ir 1 ,., well k1 11111·11 111· m:im· "c-hol:irs, 
lmt llll·n·, t he11l<J'~)' s11111 t·t11n \· ... -.1an1b. in the way ui f:u ts. ~mce 

the :o;11do11111 es were cl\· ... 1roycd. tht· J cwbh anti J!ll'>pd :iµ t·s have 
intcJ> cncd, and when t i~·" lime!! of 1hr re!-.t 1t11t1011" l Olllcs, the 

lunit uf 1111.:ir <:uhc cxp1rc-s. 
I.et :iny rnlC', 11ho 1s willing thc:y i;hould he l1lt'<>">c<l 111 the com

ing a;!t:, c:trdully rl·a1l 1-. .tekid x\i: H - 631 anti 1hc1r hearts will 
rcjotc.:c: :u the fullness of God's mercy. Those who would rather 
1hc1· sh•ml1I be tormented eternally, or dcs troyed, will n11t gd much 
comf11rt from reading it, a11J they mi;;ht :i.s well not rcacl.. 

\\"e son11:11mc!! meet those who sccm to be at1f,'T}' at the sugges

tion of mcn.r for the So<lomiti:s. Having meniio111:d this chapter 
bdorc:. we necd c;ay but li: tlc more now. \\'c rejoice th:it c;od 
chose: the Sodomites a.s a s:unplt: of tht: rc.stitutioo, because they 
wen: all cut off-no n:mnant saved. Rom. ix : 29. Their resti
tution rs from tht' wave. and their conversion in a future life. 
Aftc:r rcstor.ttion to their fonncr t:statc, they an: placed under the 
t:\·erlast111g l"Ovcnant, which, unlike the old one, rc:lates to spintuaJ 
cond111ons ; aucl :i.11 who obey ll , will in due timc "be delivered 
from the liontlagc of corr11!1tion rnto the glorious liberty of the 
ch1l1lren of God." Rom. viii: 2i. 

T his view of hope tor our race does not lesson our present 
n:sponsrhility. nor hehttle the'. Chnsrian'!. hopt:, buc the very opp<>
s11e. \\"c C'<pcct not only to lie s:l\'ed. but to share in the glorious 
work of Chn:.t m restorinc; and rc,;cncrating a race This will be 
c:nccrin~ mto the joy of our Lord. 

:>:om: who c,an see thcs~· glorious thing!i, will for this c-.a11se think 
of turning llac:k to the bq;g:irlr d.:ments of the world. but rather 
be·i111l11cctl to .. pn·ss to"'arll the mark for tht: prize of the high 
call in~ of Cod in Chnst J csu~ our Lord. Phil. iii : 14. 
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Cff..\l'TER XIII. 

T ll E JU 111 LEE -: \ .CL RS. 

T11F.R~; 1!> cndcncc which seems dear and !.ati!;fartory that 1he 
rec.1m11ion ~c hc0an in 1he Sprin;.: of 1X75, where the Jewish 
c<'clcsi:'L-;tir.al _l"t:-'r hcgan. Their ,·car, wc heltcn:. is rct·ko11t:1l 
from 1he fin.a new mvun after the ::>prin~ e11u11111~ . \\'t• 1hink none 
who have rcaJ 1hc preceding rhap1i:rs with 111tc1c,1. will have any 
-;cn ous ol1jc:ct1on to our s<:a.rrhinc; for the 11mc a:; rcvealcd in the 
Bil>lc:. 1f .• lhc: 11111~ or the r~111u1ion ., arc to brmg Slll h i,rrcat 

bk.ossinp to mankinu, it is a maua of thrillin~ interl'Sl to know 
when they begin. It "111 bt: understood IJr our readers ere this 
1haL we are nor inquirin3 C:>r the ·· dar anti h1>ur " whcn thi~ earth 
\\'ill be J e:m oyed. or its inhal111ams hurncd up, or of an.1 s1wh 
thing usually associated by inc:n 11·i1h ·· the end of the wodJ." W t 
w:int to know whcn the age lxgan. during which 1he ~rt:at restor· 

ing is to he brought about . hcl i ~·1-i n;; it to be one of our Fa1hds 
rules to havi: a unie ror cvcrythin;;. and do c:vcry1hing .in its tune. 

Th is :l.l'Jllmt:m is linsetl on the: sy:.1cm o( ,,:ilJuath!> 141\'Cll in the 
law, is rt!ckoni:d by the: BiLle dironolo-J}., pn.·viously given, 
:ind is entirdy intlepentlc:nl of "·hat is kno1\'0 as tht " ye:ir-day 

theory." Thc:re is a respectable rompany of Biull' stuclcnts, "·ho 
helieve 1ha1 all the prophetic ·· da} s.'' arc to he 11mlc:rs1ooct as 
lite ral 1w..:11ty-fo11r-hour <lays. and 1h:i1 1hcr arc not applwablc: in 
am· war to 1he me:i.sun:ment or tune: for Chri~ t ians, but arc: to he 
follillcll on the Ji:ws. The)' alluw oni: nception, whk h the) . like 
all 01.hcr Christians. apply a d:iy for a year. \\'e refer 10 the 
·· Sc vent y weeks" detcnuinl•d on Chnid's peoµle, l Oan. ix · t .i) 
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1d11Lh a!I agree: w:i.- a period or' four hund red and n ine:~ year.., 
in,tcad ui d:lp. \\"hy th1:. :.houl<l lie an cxrcpll<.Jn to rhc rule a.c; 

to nu:n!.Jer!. as:.uc1atetl with :.) mh<>lir 1 •r<J t•hc:•.~'. clric:~ not. appcar. 
Bur wn11<.'\ er wants a 11.:llnitc: ti1m: arg1111~~· 1H. rec 1..onc:d 1111 literal 
lime. l.i~ a J ewi:.h chronology. wit I. J cWl:.h ~can., and invul\'ing the 
int..:rL-:>t :. Of the: Jewish nation. will rind it in this. which W C Call thc 
.. Jubilee .-\rgument." And yet 11 :.pan:. the guspd age. and gives 
light w the: gospel 1.hurch. on the sulijcn oi the: 1.ord's coming, 
and the mtroduc·m.111 of the: great dar. T here 1s a peculiar harmony, 
which "i ll become morc apparcnt to the: thoughtlul a:. we proceed, 
bet weer> this and other arguments h:i.sc:d on the: i.amc: chronology. 
T he chronology i!. the: key ; the day of the Lord is the safe which 
it Ol><!necl ; the diffcrent arguments arc: drawers in the saf~ which 
the same key will Ol><!n ; and they cannot l>e opened by any other 
chronology. 

Betwc::en the Spring of 1875 and the end of" the times of the 
Gentiles." which, according to this chronologr. includes the year 
1914- we have a r.eriod of fon y years, which brings a day of WTath 
on the nations, and thi: rt:s toratioo of Jsrael. This is the counter
acting of an effect which came upon the Je"ish oation at the first 
ad,·enL. and introduction of the gospel age. Jerusalem was 
destroyed in A. D. 70 ; and reckoning back forty years from the 
Spring of that year, brings us to the time of the complete intro
duction of the Saviour's ministry io the 6esh. 

Christ was crucified io A. D. 33. in lhe middle of the seventieth 
week of Daniel .ix : 2-t-27, which madt: H is ministry, from His 
baptism. where the sixty nine- weeks "·ere fulfilled (Dan. 9 : 26, 

and :\lark i : 15) to H is death. thrc:e years and six months long. 
As Christ was crucified 'in A. D. 33, at the time of the passover, 
He must ha,·e been baptized in the Autumn of A. D. 29, and born 
in the Autumn of B. C. 2, as the: law re11uirc.:,I that He should 
begin H is ministry at the age of thiny. !\um. i\'. Hut Jesus, 
though introduced at His baptism, tlid but little openly until the 
~pring of the.next year at the time of the first p:1sson:r. · \\'hen 
asked by H is mother, in her suggestive way. to fumii.h the wine at 
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thc wcdoling in Cana. He !.:tirl ·· \ \",1:-i:an. what havc l to du with 
thce. mmc hour is not yc1 cumc J nh. ii : 4. \\'hat He drd 
then was the cxr.cp1icm. and for ,..-,me: rl·:t.-on H e wai1l·1I for a tnnt: 
before: folly con11ncnc:111~ H rs wur!.. . I 1 ~ccm• that H ,,, rca1 min· 
isLrr w 1hc J cws c:ommcnccd 111 tile :,prrn0 of A. )). JO. anti they 
were: not fully drspo,cd <l until .\ . 1 ), ;o. If we can prow that 
the ·· ume of the n::.tllut ion" bl·i;.:in in thc Sprmg of I 87 5, it will 
prO\'c also that in sum<: scn,,c.- Cim:.t ,y.·a..., due at Jhat date:. Acts 
111 : 21. The fifticth p:ar. or .,:rc::u JUbih:c. urnlt:r the law, was a 
t)l>c of the .. restitution of all 1hmgs." The sounding of the 
jubilee trump took place in the lon~·-ninth year of the tench day 
of the Se\'cnth monch,-the atoncmcnr day. Lev. xxv : 9. That 
trumpet indicated that the jubilee wa5 coming the next Spring. 

The atonemen~ day was e,·idcncly a t}'l>c: of the period our great 
H igh Priest was to be in the holy µlaccs, not made with hands. 
From the relation between that a1onement day and the coming 
rc,,titu 1ion in the type: •. we bclie\'e that our H igh Priest finished 
making the atonement on the tenth day of the seventh month 

lJ cwish rime) in the year 187 4. and that then the end of the gos· 
pel age began. ·' The harvest is the end of the age." We say 
6e1:an. ior the harvest is a period of time : .. ln the time of the 
han·t:sc I will say to the reapers, .\.:c." ~lall . xiii : 30-39. We 
behe,·e the end, or harvest of the gospel age, began in the Autumn 
of 187 4. in the same sense that the end or harvest of the Jewish 
age began at the baptism of J esus, in the Autumn of A. U. 29. 
But in each case the real proclamation of the presence of Christ, 
and the harvest message, was delayed about six months. That 
began in A. U. 30, this in :\. D. 18; 5, where we claim the jubilee 
cycles reach; giving in each case the penod of fony years above 
mentioned 

It required the forty years then to dispose of the Jewish nation; 
and there is evidence that it will require the forty · years now to 
dispose of the gospel church. The church will not be complete 
in all its parts, until all are rewarded, and the sevCl'lth trumpet, 
appointed for that work, includes the day of wrath and angry 
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nat ions. an11" rh1:refore reaches to the end of Gentile rule. or to 

A. I>., 11 q . Re\·. x1 : 15-18. .. The times of th1: Gentiles," and 

1he •· lullncss oi the Gentiles." t Rom . x1 : 25.1 are not iclentical. 

The formt'r is tht: long tot"nod of Gen1ile dominion; and the lat

ter is th1: complete gospel church taken out from among the 

Gcn11les. w be the lnide of Chnst. Hut from the above eviden

ces we bd11:ve that the ·· fullness of the Gentiles" will not have 

come m unril !ht: year ICJJ4· \Yhile the return of the Jews is 

alrc:ady l1c:gun, th1:y are still blinded in part, and will continue 

so until Zion, the heaven I)" city, or bride of Christ, is · complete. 

Thtn. ·· C Jut of Zion shall come the Oeherer, and shall turn 

away ungodliness from Jacob." Rom. : xi 26. I Then shall the 

righteous sh ine forth as the sun in the kingdom." Matt. xiii: 43 . 

Then shall the Jews look on Him whom tpey haye pierced, 
and mourn in penitence." Zech. xii : 10. Then shall they see 

Him and say, ·•Blessed is He,that cometh in the name of the 

Lord." ~Iatt. x.xiii : 39. Then shall they say, " Lo this i!> our 

God. we have waiterl for Him and He will save us , we will be 
glad and rejoice in His saiva11on " Isa. xxv : 9. Then shall we 

appear \\1th Him in glory, (Col. iii : 4,) as prefigured in the 

transfiguration. 1\1 att. xvii. Then " the glory of the Lord shall 

be re\"ealed and all flesh shall see it together." Isa. xi : 5. 

"Every eye shall see Him," and mourn. Rev. i : 7. And the 

arm of the Lord shall be made bare " in the eyes of all the 
nations. and all 1he ends of lhe earth shall see the salvation of 

our Goel." Isa. Iii : 9, 10. , 

Then. evidently, will be open manifestations of both Christ and 

His saints ; but until then, during the gathering together unto 

Him, the presence ol Christ in His work, and the work of the 

angels, H 1s assistant reapers, will be invisible to mortal eyes; and 

perceptible only by faith in the prophetic word. \\'hen we are 

made like Him. whether soon or late. we shall see Him as He 

is. Let no one be surprised then when we speak of the invisible 

presence of .Christ. 

But we are a~ked, " How can there be mercy for sinners, as 
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~011 claim, if the atonement was fully mJ.Je in 18; 4? T o make 
atonemr:nl is one thing; to appl~· it 1s •1u1tr: another. There was 

merq to r the pcnitr:nt before Christ kc:an to make the atone
ment ; why not ·after it is com1Jkte? Is a prcim1se to pay any 

better than the account sellled? The atonement under tho: law 

.-as made on the tenth day of the Sc\·cnth month, or al>o11t the 
midJle of the year, ,but it was gou1I for the whole ye~. 
~o. the door of mercy is not closerl ; the H1bk iipeaks of a cloor 

to a marriage dosing, (~lau. x:<v,1 but nc:ver of a ''door of 
merq." either orien or shut. ··The m~rcr of the Lord enclureth 

fore\'er," 1s .in oft repeated statement of the Bible. The peni .. 
tent will alwars finrl paulon ; th is the impenitc:nt never founrl. 
We rejoice that a change of d is pensation does not change the 

character of the Lord, nor shut off H is mercy. but rather, brings 
a more glorious expression of Himsell and all His attributes. 

The jubilee argument is based on the system of sabbaths. a 
part of the law, which is a "shado\\· of good things to come." 

They point to ~he great jubilee, or restitution age, and can only 

be complete, or fulfillerl, in that to which they point. The 

methoci of counting the sabbaths is also a part of the law ; and 

it is by tile applica11on of that method of counting that we reach 

the Spring oi 187 5 as the beginning of the great jubilee. Christ 
did not fulfill all the law at the first ad\'ent, but only began the 

fulfillment; just as He began the fulfillment of the prophecies. 

H e fulfilled only what introcluced the age of suffering, and none 

of that which introduces the age of glory. " With desire I have 
desired to eat this passover with }"OU before I suffer ; for I say 
until you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it be fulfilled 

in the kingdom ol God." Luke xxii : 15, 16. 

The sacrifice of the Lamb, the eating of the liesh and the 
sprinkling of the blood, reach from the first advent to the second, 
but the salvation of the church of the first born 1s in the clawn 
of the kingclom age The Jews stumbled by see:ing only the 
letter of the law, and not seeing that to which it pointed; and 

we· are warned, lest we fall after the same example of unbelief. 

H eb. 1v : 11. 
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Tnc n11111bt:r !>t:\'t:ll j.., 11rr11n in1.:nt in this !>pt1.:m 01· "-1\.l,ath~ . 

Th..rc :ire !>t:\'t:n salih:ith~. indutli11;.: 1h i,, great one. :i.n<i tlle num

l>t'r ~"'en 1~ tht: liasis ol rt:ckonmg. Thcrt: wt:rc SL\ k inti~ m tht: 

la" : the ..,e,·1:11th 1lay. E~.,d HXI: 15 : th~ ~cvcnth l' t:d .• IJc:ut. 

X\1 : •1 • and tlw 1if1i1:1h JJy. or dJy of pentccost. Li:,·. niii : I 5. 
Thh.IJ. ... t i~ rc:ichcd Ly a muluplc of ~evi:n. or wt:ck c.f weeks, 

pcnk• '"t l1c111i.: a day added. They abo kepi a ,,al1)1atl1 peculiar 
to the Sl· \·cnth n11 1u1h. Le\'. n\· : .; ; and tht' tif11c1h ~e:ir, or 

juL1iec. 1 cr'>e 1 o. Thi~ last i~ also rl·achcd IJ~ :i. 111;1ltiplt: of 
se1·cn. or wci:k ol year.-., the juLilec I.icing an added yc.:ar. This 
wa.., thc 1~ pic:al rest itut ion. ·· In thc year of juLilec ye shall 
ret urn ei·t:ry man to his !JOSst:ssion." \ . e r!>t: 13. Thu~ ~loses, by 
the bw. tcache~ what other prorhcts teach in plain words,-" the 

resut uuon of all things." 

Thc whole system of sabbatlls is one continuou!> round of 

cycles. ancl based on a system of multiples. As the greatest day 
cycle was formed by a multiple of the se\'enth day into itself, and 

the grcatL'St year cycle was formed l>y multiplying the se\'enth year 

into ibelf, so wt: bdieve the grt:att:st of all the sabl>aths is reached 

by multiplying the fiftieth year into itself. "There n:maineth a 

saLl>ath." Ht:b. iv : 9. margin. This seems like Ca!T)fog out the 

samc mt:thod of counting.-and the mt:thod itself is a part of the 

law. Fifty timt:s fifty make two thousand and five hundred, and 

from the last . jubilee keJ>t under the law, that number of yea.rs 

includ.:s the year 187 5. This jubilet: is a long one, and as we 

wane 10 find its beginning. we deduct one year, whir h brings to 

thc l1c;;mning of 187 5. Hut how can Wt: know when the last one 

undcr the law occurred? \re first find out when "tht:y began to 

count. Some havt: reckoned from their leaving Egrpt, but with
out :i.ny authority. The Lord s:i.id. •·\\hen ye shall come into 

the land which I gi\'e you. then shall thc land keep a sal>bath 

unto 1hi:: Lord," :i.nd tht:n gave tht:m the rule for counting. Lev. 

xx1· : 2 . H ere wi:: ha\'e a definite start ing point . Their coming 

into the land was at the end of the forty ~·ears in the wilJemess. 

How long wt:re they in the land? This is important, for they 
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h:l\"c kc11t no juliik·c: ~ince the capt in1y. and dnuht lc:s. bccalll.e 

rhc:y h:n·c: b1.:c:n Ill the great c~·de wh irh rc:achc. to the: b'Teat sat>. 
hath . thn11 •h they kn«w it n(Jt. Fr<>111 c: ntcrin;; thcir bn<I· to the 

1k-,_ol:111on of J c:nt~lcm. as !>hown by the c·hr<inuloc;y, is as folluw~: 

T ot hc ili,·ision uf the land 6 years. 

Tndc:r the judges 450 " 

llndcr rhe K ings 513 •· 

Total 

After entering the land. their ent!'mic~ had to be conquercd., but 

God enahled them to do this. and ha\'e the land divided, that it 

might ha,·e re. t in the Sc:\'enth rear according to th e law. It "';11 
be sec:n at once that while: they were in the land, they c:ould ha~·e 

kept only nineteen jubilees. Ther had one each fiftieth rear, 

and nineteen fifties make nine hundred and fifty. So from the 

end of th eir last jubilee 

Until the desolation, was 
The desolation lasted 
From desolation to Christian era 

To the beginning of 187 5 -

19 years. 

70 . " 
536 .. 

1874 

. Total 2499 
Then we see that from the last jubilee under the law until 187 5 

is fifty times fifty, minus one:. From entering the land to the 

beginning of 187 5 is three thousand four hundrt:d and fony-nine 

yea.rs, thus : ' 

Ninetc:en full jubilee: crcles 950 years. 

From last jubili:t: to 1875 - 2499 

Total 3449 " · 
This part of the argument is based on the law. The year 

187 5 would have been the jubilee year if they had continue<I to 

obst:rve it throughout the long period. H may be• noticed in 

passing. that the )'ear was observed as a jubilee year according 

to a certain Catholic custom. This of coursf' has no weight in 

our calculations. 
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In .11ld111on lO the lei.:al argumc:nt as auovc:, 1hc:rc: 1s ano1hc:r 
dra" n Crom l'' Ol'hcq, which bnn,;s 10 the: Slllle condu:.ac.m. 
Tha:. co;nc1dcncc: 1s oi \•aluc:, .tnd shows th.it the ·· Law an<l the 
Pro11hc:1s," 01 wluch J csus spoke conncc1cdly, are one: an spirit. 
T he: key lO the J1rophc:t1c part of this argumc::nt 1s 1hc:: seventy 
years dur111g wluch J c:rusalc:m was desolate. 

J t i:. worthy of 11ot1ce that though for 111ne hundred and fifty 
year:. thcy ousen·ed the form of the: law. the Lord did not 
count the land as havini; c:n1oyed hcr sabl.mhs; and made: it deso
late: 1or 111is reason. ·•Anti I will bring 1he land in10 desolation; 

• • Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths, as long as it 
licth desolate, and ye be 10 your enemies' land; then shall the 
land rc:st, and enjoy her sabbaths. As long as it lieth desolate it 
shall rest ; bc:causi:> it did not rest in your sabboths, when ye 
d welt upon it." LeviL xxvi : 32- 35. jc:remiah prophc:sied of 
this: "And this whole land shall be a dc:solation and an aston· 
i~hment ; and these nations shall serve the king of Babylon sev
enty yea.rs." ] er. xxv : 11. So when th1.. desolation came, it 
was. ·'To fulfill the word of th'! Lord, by the: mouth of Jeremiah, 
the prophc:t," (and Moses also, as we have seen,) '·until the land 
had en jO) ed her sabbaths; for as l1mg as she lay dc::solate she kept 
sabb.11h, to fulfill three sc.:ore and ten years •· 11 Cron. xx xvi : 21. 
Thu:. it is evident the sevc:nt)I years is the key to the number ot 
sahbaths or cycles. Now, it 1s a most n:markable f:ict, (and 
stran;;c: indeed, unless we are ready LO admit that God arranged 
it for the: purpose for which we;: are now using it,) that from the · 
time rhc:y entered the land, until the beginnmg of 187 5, there 
have: bec:n just sc:vcnty jubilee cycles, as they have actual!> occur
red. Prophecy speaks of things as they are to l>e rather th.rn as 
they showd be. 
· \rhile they were: in the land and obsen·ed tht: form, they kept 

nine1c:en jubilees. Takmg the nineteen from the seventy, leaves 
fifty -one; anJ nineteen jubilee cyclc:s, w11h the: jubilee year 
31.lcle.t whilt> they ko:pt it, with fifty-one jubilee cycles, wirhout an 
atldt:li )"c:ar since they have not even tried Lo keep it, covers the 
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full 1ienod uf three t .lOu~nd four hun •lre,I and ro"rty·nine rears 

bet ween their cntcnn~ the land and tne l1e0•111nin;:; ol 187 5 : 

·meteen fift1cs make. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 950 years. 

F1fty-ont: forty -n1nt:s make . .... ... . ....... .. . ... 2,..J9<J " 

Total . . ........ . ... 3,449 " 
\\'e know some who would l1L.e to han: th is a little differ

ent, but we endea\'or to pn:sent it as ll 1s. nc:1thc:r adding to nor 

taking from. Tak1n!; the starting pom1 GlJI! gave them frum 
which to reckon . :111d using the rule: IOr countm~. given them, for 
one part of the argument, and b~- another line entirely distinct 
from that, we reach exactly the same conclusion. 

To us, it is easier l'> believe that God arranged these things in 

that peculiar way, to give light to the truth seeker in due time, 

than to believe they just happen to comi: out so. We are not 
livmg m a chance world, under the chance government of a 

chance God ; anrl the more we study it, we become stronger in 
the faith that the Bible is not a chance book. Why should there 

be such' a harmonious ending 01 different periods in such perfect 

keeping with the signs of the limes. indicating that a grc::at change 
is due here, 1f it is not true ? Anrl, be it observed, this harmony 
cannot bt: produced on the strength of any other chronology. 

Let any one try it, if the}' think another will du just as well. 

Some woulcl hke it better if there wc:re \·is1ble manifestations, to 

mark the beginning of the new age, or a sudden restitution. There 

is no reason to believe that the restitution under the law was all 

accomplished at once, or at the beginning of the year. If what 
is promist:d is brought about during the age, that is enough. II 

the demonstrations were such as to convmce evt:rybody, how 

could either Christ or His day come on anybody as a thief? And 
without the time, it would come m that manner even on the 

wat ·hi:rs. Tht: want of 01>en manifestations makes t ime a nect:s

sity, and God has gl\'t!Q it. The signs of the times are valuable 

ai1ls. m the search for truth on this great subject. But they are 
not enough in tht:msel\'l!S. "\\"hy," says an objector, "such, or 
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similar things, ..:..·wars and money panics-have happened before, 
how then can you count on these things?" And this objection 
must have force upon those 11;ho reject time. · But havi11g the 
" t imes," it is mu ch easier to rc:ad correctly the "signs of the 
times," as it is easier to tell what a book contains when we have 
the book. 

We present these facts and evidences with the assurance 
that they wilJ have a sanctifying influence on all who are able 
to receive them. "Sanctify them through Thy truth, Thy word 

is truth." Jno. xvii : 13. 
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C HAPTER XIV. 

T H E C 0 \I I !'of '-' 0 I' C H R I S T. 

TH £ Lord's coming is an important element of the plan of sal
\":ttion and perhaps ac; litt le unclerstOO<I as an\' other subject. We 
do not mc:an simply H ro; second coming, but His coming as 
revealed in the Bible taken as a whole. The terms " First 
Ad\"ent," and •·Second Advent." thou..:h we use them because of, 
custom. are not quite scriptural, an1l no doubt often convey an 
un;criptural impression. Sometimes even script ural terms con
vey a wrong impression, because not understood. 

In the prophecies of the Old Testament the distinction of first 
and second, is not r~cognized, in reference to the coming of 
Christ. It is there revealed as one great and compreher.sive 
manifestation ; but the process includes several lesser comings, 
or manifestations, as parts or stages of the whole. This fact was 
made the stone of stumbling to the mass of Jews, and it seems to 
be as much so to many Christians. T he object of the coming of 
Christ is to make a revelation of God, and the coming is pro
gre;sive in its character, like the plan of the ages and revelation. 
From the simple or lower, to the grand and'compreh'!nsive, is as 
true of the coming of Christ as of anr other part of the plan . 

We believe there are three distinct steps in the great manifes
tati•m: F irst, to the J ewish church; second, to the gospel 
church , and third, to the worlct, or all nations. 

There are doubtless prophecies of all these in the Old Testa
ment, but specially of the rirst and the third: T he coming to the 
gos1 .cl church, (or the second coming,) and their gathering to

ll 
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gtther ur.:o Him are but t.limly lor<.:tulc!. Tht: iclt:a of the church 

a!. th:: b·xl}· 01 Christ, and the necessity 01 Its clc:,·elo1,ment to 

com11l.:tc the seed. arc r.-nalecl only m the !\ c;w T cst :: ment ; and 

arc said w he a ·• mystny, whid1 in other a:.: e~ wa~ not made known 

unto tht ~ons of n1t:11, as fl is now revea.ed. unto H 1s huly a 1.ostlcs 

and pn.phcts by tht: "pint." Eph. i11: 3 6. \\'e a1li11it what 

seems to be im11lic:d in th..: abon: qumat1un , tha t this 1nystery of 

the l11),ly of Christ was forc:shado~-.: t.I in the: Old Tcstamc:nt; and 

that His coming to H is church is typiried m tile law, Ly the high 

prie~t coming to them that look for him . Hc:b. ix : 28. But 

the gos1,d il isptnsatton i~ in some respects like a µar enthesis, 

between the Jewish rc:jc:ct1on of Christ anc.l their sth1->c:ns1on by 

Him, l:"-.latt xxiii : 37- 38), and their complete national rt:stora

tion at the end of the times of the Gentiles, at.-\ . D ., 1914. It 
is emphatically the: dtspc:mation oi the Spirit,' tor the taking out 

of a people for His name. Paul calls it a myster} in Rom. 11 : 

25 also: •·I would not have you to be ignorant of this mystery, 
lest you should be wise in your own conceits, that blindness in 

part is hapµt:ned to Israel, until tht: fullness ot the Gentiles be 

come m. Doubtless prophecies which were suspended in ful -

• fillm ent by the cutting off of the Jewish nation, will be taken up 
and complt:.ted at their restoration. The coming ·in the flesh at 

the time of His presence with the Jews, and of His personal suf

lerings, ancl the coming in glory, are the first and third comings, 
rather than the first and second; for when He "shall appear (to 
the world] we also shall appear with Him in glory." Col. iii : 4. 
"Behold the Lord cometh, with ten thousan<l of His saints," 

(J U<le 14 . "Behold He cometh with clouds, and every t:ye 

shall see Him," (Rev . i : 7). ··And the Lord, ID}' God, shall 

come, and all tht: saints with Thee, (Zech. x.iv : 51) cannot 
reft:r to His coming to reap the harvest of the gos!Jel a,ge, and 

"our gathering together unlO Him .• II Thess. ii : 1 . And yet 

He comes to gather His saints, as the last relerence shows; 

therefore the coming wi1h His saints in glory, and in all the glory 

of His kingdom, must be a third coming. This is what 1s pre-



fig ured m the: mani1cHa tion on tht: nHJ11nl of t1 :u1sl1gnrat1on, and 
ofl cn re lc: rrc:J lo by tht: ::)a, iuu r. T ht: sitting on the throne. a 11 J 

the JU !;mcnl of the \\Ori.I arc 1..ttcr than the co1 11 111g r Jr tiie 

saints. fur tht:y arc: to lie: exalted to rugn w11h H irn, Jn• I >hare 
w11 !. H im in the jutlgm~nt of the world. I Cor. v1 : 2. Let the 
thrcc cunungs-to tht: Jc:ws, to the C11 n s1ians, and to tht: nauuns

l>e Llcarly sc:c:n, and man}' pruplaec1es will be: more luminous, anJ 
hope ior our ract: wall l>c:come a wdl c:sta!J:,shc:d fact in the 

m111d ol tht: in4uirc:rs after tq.llh . Let any one with th is in 
vit:w, read Psalm ci1 : 16- 22 ; and he: will sc:c: nic:rcy for man
kind alter the rt:storation oi Jcrusalc:m , and the t:xaltation of the 

church, lx>th of which will l>e brought about this side ot' 191 + 
" \\'hc:n the Lord shall build up Zion, H.- shall aplJt:ar in Has 

glory. Ht: will regard tht: prayt:r oi the: destitute, and not des
pise: their prayer. Th•!> shall be written for the generation to 
come, and the pc:ople that shall be crt:ated shall praise the: Lord. 

For He hath lookc:d down • • to hc:ar tht: groaning of the 

prisoner; to loose:. those that an appointed to death ; to dt:clare 
the name of the Lord in Zion, when the people are gathered to
gether, and tht: kingdoms to sen·e the Lord." This must be the 
future . "Fort .us saith the Lord of hosts. Yt:t once, it is a 

httlc: while, and I will shake: the hcavt:ns and the earth, and the 
sea, anJ tht: dry land ; anJ l will shake: all nat ions; and the de · 

sirt: of all nations will comt:, anJ 1 will fill this bouse with glory, 
saith the Lord." Hag. ii : 6- 7. 

That this shaking of nations and kingdoms is in the future and 

after tht: kingdom of God 1s set up, tas a "stont:" at least,) 
has already bet:n shown; but Paul clearly locates it 111 the future, 
when he quotes the language. Heb. xii : 26-27. Bt.:t it is 
after we receive the kingdom which cannot be movc:rl, and after 
tht: shaking of e\·ery moveable kingdom, that the Desire of all 
nations will come. It is ckar that the prophecies of Christ's 
glory and kingdom wer~ not fulfilled when Ht: carne in the flesh. 

That was what the Jews had in mind, and hence they overlook

ed His sufferings, and r~jected Him. Isa. !iii. 
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It seems stra11gc: that any now ~houl.1 claim that in ' "' mc.u· 
nation and humihatiun, H t: c .. 11nc: as •· T he Desire: Cif all natioris." 

Th1:., 100, in the: face: ot ti1e iact that 11 e 11 1111:.df taui;lit that lie 

came only to one na11un, and that evt:n they des11iscd and 

rejectc:1I Him. The h1111te1I c1Jmrni!.s1un : "Go not in the wJ y of 

the Gcntilc:s," found It~ sanc tion in Christ's own worJs: "for I 

am not sent !Jut to the lost shec:p !If the house of brad." '.\latt. 
x : 5, 6, an<l xv : 24. \\"hat He did for the Gentiles at that time 

was an c:xcc:ption to the rule which H c: gave: to the <l1sc111les. 

Can any one say, in view ol the facts, that He then came to all 

aat ions? The flrst thing He: diJ for the world, "as to die: for 
them, and rhat not until He: had suspc:ndc:J from favor the nation 

to "hum H e y,·as sen!. ··After the sixty-two wc:c:ks (and sc:vc:n, 

just before mcntionc:J] '.\lc:sl>iah shall be cut off." Dan. ix : 26. 

He tasted death for evc:ry man Jn H is flesh life, and to the 
J ew, He was .. as a root out of dry ground, having no form 

nor comelinc:ss, and ha\·ing no beauty that thc:y should desire 

Him. He:: is dc:spised and rejected of m~." I~. liii. No 
dc:arc:r pen picture could havt: been given than is found in this 
proi.ihc:cy, ·or the estimate: His nation put upon Him, af!d the 

manner in which they treated Him. "He came iinto His own, 
and His own received Him not" "The: foxes have holes, and 

the birds of the: air have:. nests, but the Son of Man hath not 
where: to lay H is hc:aJ." "We will not havt: this man to rule over 

us." •·We: have no king but Ca!sar ;" "Away with H im;crucify 

Him ." These and many other facts prove conclusivel}· tltat 

Christ in the: fi.:sh, as the Man of Sorrows, and· acquainted with 
g rief, was not the De~1rc: of a11y nation. 

Then, will it not be fulfilled when H e shall appear the •1 second 

time?" \\'e ans~c:r, no; though if there were only two comings, 
this roust be spokt:n of the: sc:cond. Hebrews ix : 29, ·is, we 

bc:lie,·e, tht: only place in the Bible where the worci second occurs 

in reference to the Lord's coming. And certainly nothing in this 
makl'S it necessarily the fin al coming. ~lark! we do not sar the 

second coming is no whc:rc: else: rcfl!rrcd to. \\'ht:rever the: gather· 
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ing 01 tor dn.rch to Chn~t 1s mcn tionc<l, it 1s at the ~t·cuncl corn

ing.-tlad.t i:.. lie curr.e" fur I Ii ~ <.hurch. But we "''"'h II 1h:1nctly 
unol~·1·t.,0ol. tnlt we ..a rc tc.l< htn6 th:u all the 1•rn,.h::c1l·> of Chr.:.t's 

co111 o1 1.,: 111 i: l"r~ ..i1 •• I 11o·11h fl 1!> -.:u 111s will Le: fulfr! lc.I after He: h~ 

&l•J•e.ln:.J the ~cr.01111 lime. This :.ccms so rca.vn.1tJlc, that we 
think it 111u:.t be: :.elf evident to all who will tl1111k a moment. His 

co111.n,; j.ir II is saints mu:>t prccc:1lc: H is com in.; 1,•:tl11hcm. Some 

rei;:t r·I the coming in i;lory, w11h the saints . .is a l:u.:r st3.i;C! of the 
scc<Jnol :.irh·cnt, an.i to this 11 lc.i thcrc can n.,t Le the slme serious 

objection, for the orJer or evcnts being a.lmittcrl , would prevent 

the blin1!ing clfecl of the r opular view, U) which Christ is ex
pe<.1<:11 to corue for them, and with them, ant.I do a dozen other 
things " in a moment," with no re;;ard for order or their rel.ition 
to each other. But we Ldieve that che second coming has 
refcrt·nce 0111)• to the ffi}'Stery of H is Lolly-the church, and that 
the coming to the world as its Ruler is the lkginning of an 

entirelr d1ffcrent work. 

In view of .:he~e facts. we need scarcely say. what seems so 
evident, that the coming as the Desire of all nations cannot be . 
the second. Paul 's statement is," To them that look for Him, 

will H e arpear the second t ime." Do the nations look for Him? 
Do they dc:sire H im? No. Not even the proft:ssed church 

desire H is coming. T hey say they love H im, uut do· not want 
H im to come "in our day." They say they care not if H e come 

not for ten 1housand years, or even if H e s!u>uld never come, for 
they expc:ct to die and go to H im; but very few if any, want to die. 

God h::.s gi\'en us the love uf life. and the instincts of men are 
ofti:n betkr tha~ their theology. It is wick\!d for men in health 

to wi~h to <lie. T he confusion arises from a misapprehension of 

the plan. Christians ought to know that thC)' cannot be: with 
H im un1il H c comcs. H e: said, " I will come again an<l receive: 
you to myself; that where I am thc:re ye may bi: also.'' Joo. 

xiv : J " I n the wurl1l to come, e1ernal life." Paul says, ·• 1 
be!>ecch you therciore urethren uy the Cuming of the Loni, and 
our gathering togcthcr unto 'i; im " J I T hcss. ii : 1 . No, these 
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canr,.1: r ... h:r ro t!c::uh Dc:arh is an c:ncmy. .T he ch1! lrcn "-.hall 

cumc 3,;.1111 from lhc: land uf lhc l'lll' ffi} " J l ' f >.Ul : 15, 16. 

"Tiw IJ)l enemy thal !>hall Le dcsuoyctl LS <ll·J.'h." I Cor, 
xv ; i1 , The Loni's c1>n11ng 1!> a~\\'ay-; spoken of as a blcs~e<l 

hOfx: It 1~ never assucia1c,I 11.·11h clc:ath tn lhe l:hlilc, hul with 
tht rn .11rrecrion •· I would nut luvc: you l O l>c; ignorant, breth
ren, conccrntnc; lhem which arc aslc:ep. lhat he S'>rrow not even 

as u1hcrs wl11ch have no hope For if "''t: odic:vc 1h:it J esus c\1ed 
an<i ro:.c :ic;:im, c:vc:n so (i. < , in the same manner.] them also 

which ~lc•'f• in J c:sus, will God bring [frvm the dcatl, 10 l.k'] with 
H im" The: l.r.rc1 cll·scends, the dc:ad in Christ rise: first, then 
the h\ 11\.; arc: caughl up tugc:ther with thc:m, [1t may mean at 

the s:.mc: qrnc; or whc:re they are.) ·•anti so shall we ever be 

with the Lord." T hese are intlc:c:d comforting worcls. I Thess 
iv : 13- 1 S Could all Ch ristians realize their clc:pcndence on the 

sc:cond c1>101ng. and th:u aflc: r it " thc:re's more: to Tohow," for 

the wor:. l's ~ootl, they wuukl surc:ly. " love His- appcann~." There 
is a co111pany who want H irn to come. Wny should not the 

chaste: vir~in espousecl, want to see the Bridegroom ? They love 

H is api'c:aring, ,rnd Paul says, all such, as well as h im~elf, shall . 
reccn·l· a crown of rightc:ousncss in that day. 11 T im. iv : 8. 
There 1s no 1>rOm1se that He will come to them that do not loo\ 
for H im, or who do not love H is aµpearing. We know o ( oo 
promise that any mortal eye shall sec: H im at His second com
ing. T hoi>c to whurn H e thc:n appears, arc 10 be ch:rnged ; made 

like Hun and sc:c: H im as He is. I Joo. jj i : 3. But even if He , 
is to appear to tbc saints before their chaoge, as some d a.im ; • 

• " ltri•t cs1uhtt ouin'-' in the ft~\ tu t~<' ~'lob, to ,•c,mtph:k their "-J~'-· ;;,tiuu, as ~me. 

d aim, "1: .o..1t i)(t10rillJ: th e Q·:cn,·y of •he t l 1ly Sptrit ... ,_ T~ . .h.11.:I', t.:umtort-.rr .. nd 

Gu1J.r J' ~, ... • , ,.1, •· It ls c>. pcllu:ot (, ,, ~w Uu t l RA •W•) , (or i( I J:O ""' awa~, the 
Cu1u (uncr " .ll nor . (JQl~; • • 1lo wlx-1t, w11"·u tic. the: ~JUfJl or •ruth . Ii COIH~ a. 
,.((I Qw1J< jl\IW 11110 QI/ U lt t.11.'' j 111., a• I : ; · •! · j <">41> in the O~•h ~"Ul.I u11ly loe 111 une 
vb1" •t" 1tu"· · l> ,, th~ Uoty Sptti1, .,.,. lo~ l<t:J•rcknt.tb''< o( the ;,; lun~td :o;,.v,our u o 
be aH :a11 f I 1~·c_-. \Vh&."rf.1w•• ur t hree mcc: ,n Jh ... o~me. T he- pri11ci11IC' th.41 m.:idc tbe 

pre>&.'ht•c u ( t!lc: ::,j Ull liCUc t for t h~ churcb lhl&O 1.h~ Jlflt$Cl1('C: uf j c~u. l h the ftcal1, haa 
nnt f'h.1•11:• 4.1 , ·1 be. C'b11,-, h !Ur hr.,:L)(lrh, lut .a n·~ fc-J hj \.he !tf•tr•l. :itn1t I i i .. work (••tu• 

w ill nut he· d" n< "nul •ve arc boru ..C the !>pin t. T heo, bcl11c like \.' hri>(- 1•ntuA.1-
•< .h~ll >« ll nn b Ile ls . 
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1h1s 1s not 10 be r .,nf1.unilc: I wllh ll is a;11 1carin~ to the worltl,
thc s1in1s w11 h H m.-whc:n ·· cvi:ry t')<! :.loalt Sec Hun·: AU 
who s::c H 1m the:"I . 11\Citim llt'.causc ol H 1m R.:v. i ; He 
cc:r tainlv 1s not the Uc.-<..rc: of all nations at H is sccunJ cvm1ng, 
for when thc: last t rumpet 1s souncling, during " luch all i;r J.•lc:S of 

the churcn are lo lit! rcwar.lc:rl, •· 1he nation~ arc: angry and Thy 

wrath is come " Rev. xi : 18. 
It is lly this wra1h the n .. u ions arc to lie: sulJ.luerl , their proud 

~p1m broken, and thei r 11cc:d of a11 All \\' 1sc .kulc:r lc:arm:d. If 
the mourning of the mbcs whc:n they sec I ! im , were, as many 
SU(J!JOSc:, the mourning of 1"1espair, it woulrl be ag'linst our posi

tion, but it "has been shown that a1 lc:ast one: na1111n will mourn 

10 pc:nllencc.· un1kr 1he influence of the spint of i;racc: ancl s11pp1I 

cation; lZ:ich xii : 1-:>. I and if th is is true: 11f onc:, wliv not of all 
natton!'? ~!any scriptures have: bc:en prcsc:ntc:d tu show that the 
object of the: adru101s1ra11on of wra th is ·mc:rc1fu1. an1I that the 

nation~ will learn c!ghtt'ousness. 

Rc:a \the iony-sixth psalm, anti see that aJter the (\ay 01 wrath 

1s past. " H e rulkc:th wars to ceas::.," ancl " will l>e e <altc:d · 

among the heathen," (n'l.li<1ns 1 And it i!' when the: kingdom is 
the Lord's and He is 1he Governor among the- nadons, that .. aU 

the ends of the earth are to remember and tum to the Lord!' 
Ps . xxii : 27. 28. And the transler of kingrloms with their sub 

jugation is during the la$t or seventh t rumpet. 

The coming of Christ is progres-;ivc: in various ways. The corn
ing to the Jcws was in the flesh. and that of one person only, 
When H e had fi111sh::d that work wah the fl.:shlr house of Israel , 
H e was put to death in t h.._. flc:sh . and being quickened by the 

$pir it, H e cntc:red upon a higher life and worl.:. The risen, 
spiritu:il Christ is th..: R ock on "'hich the church builrls . This 

spiritual condition 1s the ch.uach·ric;tic of the whole g11spd Jis~n

sation . Jr is spiritual work thru11gh<>ut. " Ye.i though we have 

known Christ a itcr the fl esh, yet now h ..:ncciorih knuw we H im 

no more" 11 Cor v : 16 We, then, canno1 e~pec-t a second 

inc:irn;uion, nr commg in the flesh The ~ccrin<l coming will be 
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m harmun}" "·i th the: s1.ir11u:il lh:uactcr CJI the: 1w,: ... ! .: ';<t:,:i1ion, 
as the rir:.t Lv lll lllb WJ~ tn h<irlllUll} Will\ the rl1. ;,f lly 1.l1l lldc:r Of 

the j c:v. bh 1h,)'c:n:..!tl(Jn. r he rlr:.t W:lS thc: cuinu .11.un uf the' 

grr:lt pm .c:1plc: CJI 
0

tc:J dunc; SjHntu1l th1ng:. throu.;h :he nJ1ur.1l, on 

" h1. h GvJ hail de:i.11 w11h 111:i.nk111J from thc: t,l·i;1:rn:n.;. and was 

thc:relure adaµtcd to tho: childhood :aa~c of mankmd. Gal iv : 3. 

·1 h .11 wa!> a cunol111on of scr\'iCc by s1~ht ; Lui the wn:. of Cod, 
hannb the ::>pint m their hearts, arc expc:c: tc:d to v.·a!k l,y faith. 

The: J e"·1sh hou:.c l-tumbh:d Lccause Il e Jul not lOlll c: :i.'i thq 
expected H 1m 1 :incl t he: sc:concl house: nt3} stumt.lc: fur a ~1m1lar 

rea:.oo H c:Li. 111 : 2- 6, and Isa. vi ii : 14. :\~ I l e: was thC'n 
~·1:.il,fe 10 ll11! natural eye:, we bcl.ievc: H is presence now in the 

sp1ruual I.Jody must be recognizc.-d by the eye of faith. t: nt il we 
sec Him as H e is, sh.ill we, must we not continue to walk by fai th ? 

··The: light of the body is the i:ye," 1s as true of the body of 

Ch.rist. a.s ol the natural body; aorl the sure: word of proµhecy 

intl11cd by the Spirit, is that which gives the: li,;ht to those 

who are led l>y the: same Spim which m spired it. The coming 
of (;hrist 1s that of one Person, to Loth J ewish and Chnstian 

churches, but the two events arc related tCJ each 0<hcr as the 

natur.il and the: spiri tual. and the difference bet 111·een them may 

be be tter appreciated if we: keep in mind the distinction bc:lween 

Christ as Hc- was, ancl Christ as He is. The future, or third great 

manifestation lo the world, is that ol many persons united as one. 

The church wait for the return of the Son of Cod from heaven, 
( I Thes. i : 10) ancl for the: consequent ··redemption o( our body." 
(Rom. viii : 2;t.) T his may mean the individual bodies of the 

saints, as the whole mcludes all che pan s, but most ltkdy refers to 
the bod) of Christ,-the Sons of Cod. But the creature, the 
world of mank ind,-as distinc t from the ch urch, v.·ho arc: not of 

the world. [" !'reach the gospel 10 e\'c:ry creature.") ·· \\" aiteth for 
· the manifestat ion of the sons of God." V erst: 19. \\' e wait for 
the Head, thq wait for the Body. They do not unJerstand thi.s, 
but G oJ ha:. arrani;c:d 11 lor them, having subjec ted them to' 
vanity, io hupc, instead of Jt:sl'atr; (verse 20) an<l the coming 
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des ire ! I im .. 
T h•: ~lunnu rl·~a h could not be more em)'ha1ically st.ited in 

t11c Er. ; lr:.h IJn,;u ... .; ,. 1lia:1 in \'crse i 1. "The c reat ure it:..:lf also 

i ha:: h·: d.·l:v ;.:1..:,l 1r .. 111 li1c liun Li,: ·: o f corrnjll lun in t" the glori 

ou::. l.l>crt y ut· th.: di;, in:n ui God." \\'e rej ui<.:.:- fur the .. also" 

The churi:h a1 di::n llmc will h.i•·c IJcen dd!vernl a11d then mani· 

fC":>t cJ lur rl1e .!d1vl·ran e of the world . 011 ..: t;lurilieJ man

Chns1 Jc:.u:. -h.i::. bec11 t h..: power ui1hc: i..: u,., pcl ..tgc, I.Jut the power 

of lnt cc1in1.1g age will be th e glorified chu rch . G,o<l .reaches 

do"·n thruu,:h Chns1 to ruakc u::. ltkc: H im-sd f, and tht:n will reach . , 
down through the whole church to brmg the: world to the same 
1.:vd. It •· monalny swallowed up of 111.c" is our victory, Jl can 

m..-an no less 1or the world, when they reach thc samc glorious 

hlicrty. In Jue t imi: thc:n, though It h:i.s nut l.icen so a t any time 

in 1ht: past, Chnst will be the Desire: and Consolauon of aJJ 

nauons.. 
There are not only the thret: ~rand steps of the Lord's coming 

-to the Jew•sh <.:hurch, tu the gospd church, and to the world,
but even thc::.e arc: again divided into lessi:r ::.teps or stages. We 
can not sµeak so definitely of tht: steps of th.c: manifestation to 
the 11o·orld That bc:ing yct some time in the future, the light is 
not so clear as on wliat 1s past or prc:sent. • o prophecy can 

be understood as wcll, or in detail, befo re: as after fulfillmenL 

But the various steps of the first coming arc clearly marked m 

l~e record given us, and they seem to be: arrange:.! as a pattern 

of the steps ol the:: second coming, as many things in the Jewish 

dispc:nsallon ari: a pattern, ur shaJow of th ings in the gos1>c:I d1s

Vt=n~ation It is l.Jc:cause the gosµel d1sµc:nsatiun 1 and the. second 

commc; ar.: sµimual 10 their character that a pattern is needed. 

Whoever 1.:t:eps in mind th1: rdation IJetwet:n the natural and the 
spiritual in the two disµcnsations will not look for Chri::.t to come 

the second time: in the llesh. 
Thai the first advent wa.s not a momentary work is a<lmini:d 

b)' ail. It compn~cd a senes of events, auJ cc;vc:rt:d more thu 
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1h1r1y-thn·e years uf time \\'hat t:\'er occurrt."d between Chr 
llinh and death 1s spoken of l>y all as having happened at the llrst 

advt."nl. )( the same latitude w<:re allowed 1n rdcrtnC'c to the 
sc:coocl a<h t:nl, a door wouhl he opened fur the entra11cc: of light 
to many hearts. But 1( we: s1.eak of 1he onlt:r of events at the 
second coming, some are alarmrd. or ask con1empluCJusly, •· How 
many conungs are there?'' Ar 1he presence of Christ m 1he flesh, 
lherc were three clislinct stages. comings, or manifc~1a11onr.. He 
came at His b1rth, m 1he body prepared for sacrifice Heb. 
x : 5. It was tore1old by the prophets.. Isa . ix : 6 Thai waa 
ont." step ; Lut Ht: had to be developed. H e had come, bu1 not 
fully ; that 1~. all 1he s1eps had not been 1aken The second step 
was at H is baptism. Thal was His intro<lucuon, or ma01fcsu-
1ion to Israel. Thts was forewld and the time fixed. "From 
1he going forth of the commandment to restore and to build 
Jerusalem, unto Messiah the Prince, shall be seven weelts, aod 
thret: score and two weeks." Dan 1x : 15. Mes:.i:ih, or Christ 
mc:ans Anointed, and chou;;h Re was the Son of God from His 
btnh, He was formally sd apart to H is offire at H is bap1ism 
with water, and that which water represents- the Holy Spint , 
This is called His coming. John preache<l "before His coming. 
Acts. xiii : '24- John said, "There cometh ooe arter me;" anrl 
again, "That He should be made manilest to Israel, therefore am 
I come baptizing with water." Joo. i : 31 . 

Al that time God publicly introduced Him : " This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I am weU pleased." Tbc:rc He entered 
on His }'UbJic ministry He was there in a double characte.r
lioth as the Bri<legroom an<l as Reaper,-" Lori.l ol the; harv<!St." 
Matt. ix : J8. John innoJuced Him as the: Bridei;room. " He 
that hath the bride ts che brid .. groom, but the fric:nd of the 
l>nde~'looru, that standt:th and he:ueth him rcjo1cetb greatJy 
l>ccaust of tht: l>rid1:groom's voice : this my joy therefore is ful
fillecl.'' J no. i : .?9, "Can the cnilclrt."n of the bridc:chamber 
1ast, while tl1e lnidcgroorn is with them. • • " 'fhe days will 
come:, when the bridt:groom shall be taken from them, and then 
~hall they fasL" Mark ii : 191 zo. 
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The true bride: is the "r..pd church. anrl the Jewish churc.:h 
was only a trpe. The cSpous.:i l of rhe virg in church did not take 

place until the <la · of f..:nteco:>r. and that was in the new d1s1lt"n
sation, when I le had rejected the house of brad The same 

invitation m form " ' .l!. i;iven to them, as aherwarrls to the 

Gentiles. ~fat! . xxii : 1- 10. "lie c:i.me to His own and His 

own receivc:d ll im nut" Yes, the Father claimed them as His, 
but Jesus sa id, "All that the Father hath are mine." Jno. xvi : 
15. Ile came in the flesh to a typical fi eshlr bride, and was 
rejected. \\hen He comes to the gospel church, the true 1 ride, 

it will ~ie in harmony with the higher character o both Christ and 

His church. 

·Tire closing work of the Je"·ish age was called a han·est, 
because it was a finishing work during which the frui t of the 

dispensation was gathered, so far at lt:ast as pertained to the 
living gc:neration. It was as true of that age as this; "The har

vest is the end of the age ." Seed-time and harvest is as t rut: of 

some di~1>1::nsations, at least, as of tne seasons. The law and 

propht:ts had done the so"·ing. J esus and His apostles did 1hc 
reaping. " Lift up your c:yc!S ancl look on the fields, for they arc 

white already to liarvt:st." "One sowelh and anol her rc:apeth. 
I sent you to reap." Jno. iv : 35 -38. "The harvest tru ly is 
great, but !he laborers are few; µray ye therefore the Lord or' the 
harvc::st that · Ht: wiU send forth bborers into His harYest." 

Matt. ix : 37 -38. 
That this refrrred only to the c!osing work of the Jewish a!!e, 

ancl not to the work of 1he gospt:I acie. is evident by what follows. 

He called out the tweh·e, and sent them fonh, but confined their 

labors to the lost sheep of the house of Israel The t ime had 

not come for the gospd to go to the Gc:n1iles. T,hey were, during 

that.closing work, to preach the kingdom at hand. Matt. x : 7. 
••Ye shall not have gone over the cities of Israel till the Son of 

Man be come." Verse 23. His coming was nor complete until 

He had come in the character of King, in harmony with the 
proclamation they had been making . This, too, had been fore-



told. .. Behold thy K ing cometh umo thee, tic is just, an.d 

ha\1111g salvation ; lowly, an.J nrl1n3 upon an ass." Zcd1. 1x : 9. 
Tim was 1u lnllcd at tlie cl<.isc <.if lhc Saviour's rn111istry in the 

flc!>.1 , when I le rode into Jcrusllcm .\ t all xx1 : 1-5. 
I le came as a llal>e, ntl.l as UriJ.-groom anti l<.ca11cr, anJ last 

as their Kmg, l>ut none <.ii 1hesc co11l ~I IJe called Hts 1.:011110~ from 
heaH:n. Th.- coming ut Chn:.t 1s n11t always cumin~ from heaven, 

but as usuall) . l-:11~ cO\cnng upon, or man1fcslation 10 a ot!W 

pos111on or office!. 'l'l11s 1s as lrue a t the seconJ adveot as at the 
firs1 . His r.-1urn From heaven is a coming, but every Loming is 
not a return from heaven. 

There can be no doubt that die second advent has us differ 

ent i.tagc::s, anc1 covers a considerable period of t ime, as well as 

the first. We behc\le they are equal, and that the steps of the 

first are anangeJ as a pall em of the second. J us t as the com-

111g out of the hig~ pm:st in the type was a work of lime, and 

had us steps all in order, so surely will our great ll igb Priest 
fulfill Lhem, even to U1e jots and t ittles. 

There Wt!ft! two apanments in the tabernacle, called the holy 
and rhc iuost holy places. Heb. ix : 1-5: The tabernacle was 
also enclosed tn a coun. Exort. x.xvii : 9 anJ onward. l nto the 
fi rst er holy place, " lhe priests went always, accompltshi.og the 
servic1: of God, bur inti) the second went the high priest alone 

once every year." H eb. ix : 6, 7. These holy places are types 
or figures of the true-" Heaven itself," where an invisible mio
istry is performed by 011r High Priest. Verse 24 . The going in 
of the high priest was a shaJow ot Christ's going in, apd the 

coming out was a shadow of the second coming of Christ. 
Verse 28. 

Thc:re are many ft!atures on which we cannot now speak, but 

it is clear that the com:ng out was a work of time and o~der. 

The first step was 10 leave the mo;t holy place. Then he tar

ried in the holy place, and afterward appeared to tht'.ru that 

looked fo:r H im. The cleansin;; of rhe sanctuary, the scape
goat work , the washing of his 8<:'.Sh, and change of his gamit!nts. 
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were all <lone rz/lu ht" left the m9;1 holy place, anrl 6ifon he 
ap1...cared 10 lhc w:111ing ones. Lev xvi. 

If Lile JUhilcc .lrc;umenl 1~ of force, an•1 It ~ccrns mq1!ner.1l,lt, 

then Cn11:,t n111st h:ivc ld t the moit hulr pl.lee loni; enou~h to 

have tamer! in the holy pla<'e to do the: above: mc:nt1oncd things. 

or "·hat c:\·cr they rc:prcic:nt, before the autumn of • 8]-l . 
Thu .. 1s a prophetic argumc:nt )'el to lie gt\•c:n, which shows 

the firM step was due: 10 the :iut:.imn of 1 :-;.H T his corr~ · 

1)1')nds wtth the birth of Christ, or first $tep of tne first ad vent. 

He was expected by many in 18.i4. bu1 1hey wcre disappointed, 
because they undcr;to'>ll liule or nothing aL.1u1 1 h~ manner or 

H rs corning. :incl therefore expe1:1e.t too much. If thi!> premise 

be correct, then the! tarrying in the holy place, l1efore manifesta

t ion, would be just thirty yc-ars long. or from t 8H to 187 4. and 
woult1 corresµoncl as a parallel should, with the thi rty years 

betwei:n Iris hirlh and His baptism. All the evidence which has 
beeo or ran be prorluced to show that the harvest of the gospel 

age l>egan in t 87 41 i~ in harmony with this. 
This at least is true, that on the stren~th of the e\i<lences 

alreadr presented, and some others, Christ as the Bric'lei,rroom or 

Mau. XH, was expt:cted a•. that time; and from the Spring of 18 7 5 
where the jubilee crcles terminated. till the Spring of 1878, His 
presence and the harvest message wen: proclaime<l; and the 

effect seemed 10 correspond, wherever 1t was preached, With that 

producc:d at Christ's presence in thi: tl i:sh,-" There was a division 

among the people.'' Some believed Christ had come, and others 

that He slill tarried, or delayed His coming. These outw:trd 
expressions seemed tp cor.firm the argumencs. 

All that remained to make it a complete parallel to the first 

a<.h-cnt in ih three stai;es, was the coming as K ing in the Sprin~ 
of 1S78 The prophetic argument that pointcc'I there, we rcserve 
for Jt1othc:r chapter. llut we sull arc: cc101ident that Christ came 

as K111; rn that Sprin~, that ts, t·n1cre1I upon the kini;ly office 
Thal thi .. chan~e tr\ the ulfic1al rd ;uio11sh1µ of Chri31 roust take 

place t>,·fure th'-' trllll'>lauon of 1hc Irving church. is evident for 
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several reason;;. There is Llic paraLlc vi the K111g inspcc11ni; 1he 

guesls bei1.m: 1hc 111arn 1i:;e ~Ian. 22 . It may be: :>:ud, anJ wich 

sonh: rvr.:e, the Father, and not the Sun, 1~ the K 1110 in tha t 

p:ir.1!1le. Uut 1111s inspec11011 is a work v1 juclgmclll, an<l .. 1hc 

Father ha1h coromiuc:d all juJc;men1 to Ilic Sun ;" lJ no. v : u 1 

and >O 111 tn1s, as m all else:, the :lvn represents His Father. Bue 

whvc,•er IOSIACIS 1he guesl!>, vnc 1h 111~ 1s clear, the i1h1x:cl11.>n 

<lo..::> not take µbee: until the guests arc as:.emblc:Ll fvr the wed· 

ding. And that agn.:cs With the iJca th:.it the Brnlcbrroorn haJ 

previously .:omc, an<l thvse who wc:rc ready had rccc:ivc:J H iru. 

Tit.it the ~v:n6 in to tht: wc<lJing is 001 going into the hca \•cnly 

kin~dum, :> c\ 1Jcnl from the i,11 n;,lc: fac t that 011c, or a dai.!. rc!Jre· 
sc111cJ by ti1.it v11t:. w~ cas1 vu1 aflcr bcinc: in. More of rhiJ, anon. 

T he: J,ame idea or in:.11cct io11 of the !>ervants aiter Christ c11 tcrs 
upon 1he kin0ly oriicc, and yc:1 before reward is given, is found in 

Luke xix : 15 and on"·ard. .. \\"hen H e had reiumc:d, hii\1og 

recc:. ,·cJ the kingdom ;" then follow> the insµcction of the sa

vanb, the rew2.1J of the far1i1ful, and cutting off the unfaiLhfuL 

Let it l>c obsern:d that tJ1e quc>tlon of cha racter, or ric:luc:oU>nc::.s 

is made promincnt in 1h1> i11spc:c1ion. 

Tl1c l'r~1dc:nt hll!> to l>e maubtt1ratcd l..lc:fvrt he can apjJOint his 
\:al>111et. ::io c :ms1 has H is official honor conrerrc:d upon H ini, 

l..leivrc H e: can share it with ochers. 

A,, ilie work of Chri:.t and tht" angels, in t hi!> harvest, is an 
Uibc:l.n spiritual work, we: may no t be: al)le co j~<lgc: who arc:, or 

who are not co:mtc::d in, and we: are wiUing to lc:avc.: tht" d~cisioo 

with H im. If these thinbrs arc LIUe. it doc:!> noL follow that none 

can lx: bc:nc:ti tc:d l>y them who had not rc:cci.ved Him <luring the 

ttmc: before: H e bet:amc ~ing. The rc:mnam uf brad was 
gathc:rc<l aftc:r the house of Israel was lelt desolate. We believe 

11 will be so here:. 

There is one Outward eviJc:nce or the truth of this position 

which is worthy oi notice. That 1s, the bt"ginning of the: legal 

rt:storation of the J c:wish nation, by the Anglo-Turkish treaty of 

187g. \\'ho but the King woulJ or could restore the nation? 
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When the crown w.c. removed from Zedekiah, tht: last king of 

brad, the nation &ell; anll i1· 1he c rown has, as we claim, been 

11l:iceJ cm J c~us' urow, it is lime for 1he n.u1on to Ucg•n to ri,,e. 

From the llffic JcSU!J left th c1r nou!Jc desolate, thc::y Wt:re th iny· 
st:ven years in fallmg, and from 187 8 to 191 4, (incluJinJ both,) 

where:: Gentile rule over J i:rusalem will completely enJ 1 also 

th irty seven yc::ars. The King having comt:, &he figtrt:e is pulling 

forth its leavc:s, and we know that summc::r is nigh ; and also that 

our redemption is at hand. 

• 
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CHAPTER XV. 

·1 l~U .\t t' I:: l . S A 0 V 0 IC BS. 

TttrnE are several things spoken of in connection 'Aith the com
ing oi ·hrist and tht: opc::ning of the great day, that seem, to some, 
insmmo11n1aule d1tticultit:s in the way of acct:pting the invisible 
pn:sc:nce of Christ, an<J the siknt transition from the gospel age 
to the m1ll1:nnium. The objections are bast:d on the trumpets. 
voict:s· an<l fire, which are said IO attend the change. These 
objections are candi<lly onerc:d by earnest Christian people, and 
are deservmg ol candiJ attention. We may not be able to 

satisfy t:veryone, but we offer such solutions as sarisfy our own 
mind, and lc:avc: · the results. 

' ·The Lord H imself. shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with tht: voice of tht: ar han0d, and with the trump of God ; and 
the dead in Christ shall nse firsL" I Thes. iv: 16. This is strong 
language, and it is thought cannot be fulfilled without the world 
kno"ing all about it. Christians 1viU admit that Christ could be 
present and yet be imisible to mortals, if He so determined, as 
during th<:'. greater portion of the forty days after His re~um:ction. 
But they urge this as c::vidence that He means to be: ht'.ard by 
monal car.;, if not seen by mortal eyes. It must be adrniui:d that 
ei-..- n if the: aLove should be: fulfillt>d in the most literal manner, as 
to trumpet sf and voices, . there is nothing to appeal to th<:'. s.:nse o( 

sight. 
The Lord Himself is a "quickening Spirit," and the dead in 

Chnst are to ht' raised "spiritual Loclies" I Cor. xv : 44, 45. 
We are to be madt: like unto the angels, who are "rnimstering 
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spirits," lHdJ. i : ; - q,) and all Chri~uans w1li a<lm it their invis· 
ble presence and work . "The: angc:l of the Lord cncampe::th 
round a Lout them that fear Him. anti dd1,·en:th them." So said 
the: Psalmist, and we have: a clear 11lu~ir;u1un of this truth in the 
case of Efo,ha anrl his servant. 11 K1ng~vi : 13- 18. Now if 
the angc:ls, because they arc: sptrttual being~. can Le: our constant 
attendants, and not be seen Ly us, surely Christ's de::.cc:nt is not 
necessarily visible:. 

There arc other method.::. of speaking 1han !Jy audiLk voice, and 
of Lcing heard 1han through the ear. H c !.ficaks with a still 
srnall voice, which Chris1ians all understand, but it is in effect 
louder than the loudest thunder. 

•· lie ~peal.. and Ii.ten in: to II i. voice, 
~cw life: 1hc: J..ad recd\'c: ; 

The brol.cn c:ontritc: hear1~ rejoice; 
The: humble: roor bc:licve." 

The blood of Abel spoke: "The:. voice of thy brother's blood 
cric:th unto me from the ground." Gen iv: r o. The murder 
spoke. :• Actions speak louder than words." Hut the " blood 

o( sprinkling, " under the "new covenant," speaketh better things 
than that of Auel; that cried for vengeance upon the murderer ; 
this speaks in sweetest tones of mercy. Ha,·c: you not heard it? 
Abd offered a sacrifice, which pointed forward to Christ the great 
sacrifice,:• and l>y it, he being dead, yet speaketh." H eb. xi : 4-

0n the S3.me principle: that 1he murdered ALd's blood cried for 
vengeance, the souls under the altar, (001 in heaven, but on earth, 
where they had been manyred), "Cric:d with a loud voice, sa}ing, 
H ow long, Oh! Lord, holy and true, dos1 Thou not judge and 
avenge our blood on. them that dwell on che earth?" Rev. ,; : 10. 

So we sec that blood and dc:ad men ha\·e voices, and are heard by 
the Lord and by nien, 

Signs have voict!S. The Lord would ddivc:r Israel from. Egrpt, 
and in µn:paring ~loses for his work ga,·e 1wo si~ns to show unto 
Pharaoh; that of the rod turned into a sefJJl'llt, and thc:n in10 a 
rod again, and chc: sign of the leprous hand. Exod. iv: 2-~. and 
6, 7. •·And it shall come to p:u.s if they wi ll not lx:lieve thee:, no.r 

12 
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hc:irken to thcc- \ oit c 111 the l'irl>t sign, that thi:y will lic:ic\C.' the 
\OJt.c.: ~1( tlic I.mer ~1g11." \'erst: 8 . 

.. Tlw ht·;l\ ens tlcdan: rhc l:)IOT} of God, am.I the ftnnamcnt 
l>ht'wi:th I f 1-. h.indiwc.irk . I >a) untc.i day uttcrcth s1-cnh. '11d nr,.:ht 
univ nrt:hl :.licwc:th knuwlcilgc. Tht:rc: is nu spccc Ii nur lanl-'113.b~ 

where: tht:tr \ uit.c is not heard. 'l'lic:ir line is gout: uut thrnubh all 
the carth. anti their worc.ll> 111110 the cud of thc world." Ps. Ail ; 
1-4. Thus inammah: thir)gs arc said to speak, and rnaL:t~ 1rnn
Jrous rc\·da11ons.-" evc.:n His eternal power and Co<lht"ad." 
Rom. i : 20. 

Tnim1x:ts ha\ t: voices 1 a literal trumpet speaks to the n:uuraJ 
car of those.: " ·ho arc.: not dcaf. and a symbolic trumpet s11C"aks to 
the: undc:rstandmc< of thO!>e "who have ears w hear.'' There arc 
ck.if understandings, as wdl as deaf cars. :\s "·c ha,·e already 
St.'cn, anr cxprt.'s.c;ion of IJOWcr is a voice. A literal noise could 
nol wake tht: dead. 'f.hc.:rt: might l>e a litera.I voice in connection 
with raising thc.: dl·ad, as there ;.as when Lazarus was raist.'d, but 
11 was doubtlc:ss for the lx:odit oi the living rather than the dead; 
al\d all will sec that Lazarus must have been alive: l>efort: he hi:ard 

the voice. The power of God in Christ was what brought him to 
life, and the \'Oice attending was that the living might kn£>w Who 
raised him, and believe. This \1·~ tht: rc:.a.scm Jesus gan: for ao 

audible: prari:r on that cx:\!ll.-.1on. J no. xi : 42. 

A mo111e1\t's consiclcraticm will show that a literal rnimpct or a 

voice luu1I t:noui;h to Ul' heard U)' thl' living, and mort: espt:cia.lly 
the cleat!. all O\'er 1h1: IVOrld, i~ out of d1aractc.:r. ..\nd )'ct. " .\II 
that are in their graves shall hear H i~ voice, and shall come forth." 

Jno. v: 15- 28. Christ's voice is an expression of His power, 
which the Father ha.ch gfrc:n Him; and this is etiua.llr true 
whether of physical or spiritual ri:surrcctions. What Christ can clo 
for men physicaJly, is hut a shadow of what He can do for them 
spirituallr,-as the na1ural in all_things rt:prt:senls the spiritual. 

The trumpd anJ vokc. of the pru.sage we arc considcrin~. will 
l.>c folf\llcd in harmony with the higher characlc:r of tht" g~('d tlis
pcnsauon, which is now c:ntling. Tht< trumpets anti \'Oict"S of the 
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lfl•l l'.4] ,Ji•; ... -:hJ.t ir,n w.:rc: :i.11 lii.:ral, :i.d:i.1,1t.:d IO !ht: n:i.tur:i.I c:ar; 

Luc the anrn ~ 111c.:il trum1..:1::. and voice · arc:: :i.cl:i.1,1c::d to faith, which 

i c:n•1 •h:i.11 '° lly the law of the: gospd di~rx.· n!>at i (Jn . The:: priest of 
the:: fom c:r d1~ 1..:n,,:lli!111, M•untl<.:d trufll('c:t,, that all could hc::ar, but 

··Bio"· ye: the: trumpet in Zion," all Lut the: lllO!>l c:xtrc::me litcrali!>tS 
will ap1.lr to the:: proclamation of the gospel 

"Sound 1he trump of jubilee; 
Lt:1 it •.ounJ from •hore to •hore." 

None: "·oulJ :l.jJJllY this literally. 
\\"ha1 is true:: of trumpc:ts and voices, as type and antityµc, is aJso 

cruc:: of mountains and of fire. Paul givc:s us a clear a!Jplication 

of the µrinciplt: in HdJ. xii : 18-29. (:\ mountain is a type of a 
kingdom, and is so used in symbolic prophc:cy. ·'The mountain of 
the Lord's house::," all undc:rstand, is the: kingdom of G~d). "For 
yt: arc: not come: unto the mount that might be touched, and that 
burned "ith firt:, nor unto blackness and darkness and tempest, 
and the: sound oi a trumpet, and the voice of words • • But 
ye: arc: come: to ~fount Zion, and unto the city of rhe living God, 

the:: hea\·eoly Jc:rusalem, &c." Tht:n Zion is a mountain which 
cannot be touched ; there is a voice which is QOt of words, and a 
trumpt:t that is not literal ; al)d the contrast clc:arly shows, that 

while the litc::ral wc:rc: associated with the legal dispt:nsation, the 
gospel is attc:nded by the higher kind ' 

There arc: sc:n:n trumpets mc:ntioned in the: Book of Revelation 

whieh are d.irc:ctly associated with the history of the gospd age. 
Rev. ,;ii : 2. They all ha\·e voices, and are said to sound. " .\nd 

the seven angels whi h had the sc::ven trumpets prepared to sound 
The first angel sounded • • and the second angd sounded" 

Verses 6, 7, 8. The same is said of them all 

They all have voices: " Woe, woe, woe to the inhabiters of 

the earth, by reason of the other voices of the trumpets ot the 

three angels which are yet to sound !" Verse 13. The word 
•• othc:r " refers to the preceding ones, and connects them with 

what follmrs. " But in the <lays [years J of the \•oice .of the sev
enth angel, 11.·hen he shall begin to sound, (more literally, when 
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he shalt be st.und1ni;.) 1he mystery (J ( C ud sliall Le f1ni~ilcJ. " 

Chap. x • i :\ II agree that :.IX or thc~c trumpets are S) mbohc 
- not htcral- and arc fuHillcd Ly h1:.tc.mcal cvcms, :i.nd thar e<i.ch 
one ha!. CO\cret.I a con:.1Jcraule 1><irt1CJn of lime. Why 1hcn should 
thc seventh one be an excc1.tion? 1f the six arc symbolic, so 
is the sc\cnth. ~o one oec<l c>.pect to hear a lateral l.ilast of a 
trumpet. •· Cabrid's Truan pet," ( ~·hy it !>hould bc called " Gab
riel's" does not ap11car,) wh1cl1 has bct:Jl used as a source o~ 
alarm to the supl·rstmous, will soon lose its powi:r in that way. 
Hut the real trump of God will cause men's hc:i.rt'!> to fail them 
for fear, and looking alter those things that are coming, upon the 
earth, though they may not al first fully understaml it 

We will not enter upon the history of the trumpets. This has 
long ago been given to the world by able men. A little ••ork 
publ.ishi:d by Josiah Litch, which we have in possession, seerus 
v~ clear on that subject. 

Dr. Adam Clark takes the same general view. Under the first 
four, scourges were brought upon the two western part.S of the 
Roman Empire. The remaining three as we have seen are " woe" 
trumpets. The first of these lhree was under the Saracens; the 
second under the: Mohamedans ; and the third, and last, is " the 
time of trouble" of which we have spoken, and is connected wilh 
" the day of. wrath." 

The time mentioned in connection w1lh the trumpets, like. all 
connected with symbolic prophecy is fulfilled a day for a yur. 
Five months is one hundred and fifty ) ears, the duration of the 
fifth trumpet ; and the sixth is on the sam; principle, three hun· 
dred and ninety-one rears and fi fteen days. During that long 
period the Mohammedans hel~ tbc: conuol of tlie East, and ll 

tenninatcd according to the estimate of the li1tle work above 

mentioned on the c.-leventh <lay of August, 1840 . • 

lo Aui;ust, 1840, the combined fleets of the allied powers ol 

Europe, dc,mandcd the Sultan's signat ure to a paper which would 
transfer the control o( the empire into the hands of the Chris· 
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t ian naticins r,j Euro1..e. That ckrn:ind w:is accc:ded to, since 
wliich Turl.:cy ha:. l>ecn the "sicl.: man " of the East. 

There the s1:1.1h 1rumr.ct ctasc::d to sound, and the seventh 
b~gan . By :i cvmt..inauon of the pro1•hctic arguments aheady 
given, it as cnJent 1ha1 this trumpe::l continues to sound till 191 + 

The se,·enth trum1x:t 1s tht: last of the: sc:rit:s, and from t.he 
nature of 1he events mentioned, at is evident that Paul's "1ast 
trumpet," is the same as the last, or seventh, of John . Why 
should the}' not be i-ienucal as they were both inspired by the 
same Spirit ? \\'hat if Paul did write before John? Paul can. 
it the'· last trump,'' in I Cor. xv : 52, and the ·• trump of God," 
in Thessalonians. By com1J3.ring what J ohn and Paul say, it will 
be seen that they are the same. The coming of Christ, the res
urrec.:tion, and the reward of God's people are distinctly associ· 
a ted with the sevenih and last trumpet ; and Jes us says,- " Y c 
shall be recompensed at the resurrection of the just." It seems 
hazardous to separate them ; but if they are admitted to be the 
same, then the trump at, or during which Christ comes is not a 

literal sound on the air. 
The events which fill this trumpet are a great proclamation 

concerning the kingdoms of this world becoming the Lord's, and 
th e day of wrath. Rev. xi : 15- 18. That such a proclamation 
has been in process during the last generation is welJ known. It 
had begun in a small way before 1840, but the fulfillmen t of the 
sixth trumpet, (as the application of J osiah Litch had been pub
lished ro the worlJ in 18381) gave the movement a great impetus. 

If our awlication ginm in last chapter is true:, that Christ 
entered on the office of King in 1878, it di,-idc:s the last trump into 
two c:qual J>3l1S. The voice of the archangd are the events that 
transpire undc:r his supervision. He: stands for Daniel's people ; 
so their restor.nion and a timc of trouble, are the: events due hc:re. 
Dan. xii : 1 . \\'e see the nations preparing for a !,rrand stiuggle; 
and the legal restoration of the J ews began in 1878. The com
ing of Chri~t in its first ~tai;e began in 1844, and the: work He 
comes to t.lo • ill not be complete: unti l 19 14, when the Old and the 
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!\c1t.· J 1:rus.ilc:11b will INth be 111 ci. l!'lh :11c..: 1 :.v 1h:11 Chn:.L t 'v111cs 

w11h (Jr Juno.: a shv111, fth1: prod a11lat1t10J anJ 1h1: \ <Jlle of the 
:ud1an.;d. 1 tiu: rc:.lm:wu11 u1- br:id anJ 11111c of truulik, 1 :rnd the 
lr11111p of ( tV\I i and p~I. on 1hc: world and sl..:1:1 •in0 < h11rd1 He 
<:Clllh.~ a:. a thic:f in the 111;;ht ; 1...-cau:.c 1hcy 1:a1111ut hear Hrs 
,·01c1:. The) arc deaf to all tnat is not li1>th natural and litcral. 

}jut (;oJ 1• 111 rouse the n:uiuns. As thc trumJk't~ :u Sinai 
i>uumll'tl l11uJrr and LOl"l.1~: 1<, (E xix : 18, I so will these:: brreat 
e\ enb talk lu111ler Jo1l lu11dcr, until all lhl.' n:llions 1t.111 hcar, and 
trcmLle anJ fall The mountains ti;on :mn1c 1\ t:> ) will shake from 
centre to circumfrrencc, and onl}' ont: will stand the t1..-st, that is, 
thc krni;doin of COll. " \\"hc:rdorc we rc:ccl \'ini; a kingdom, 
wlu<.h cannot lx: mo,·cil, let us ha\·c gract:, whereby wt: may serve 
God accc::ptalJly, with rt:\·crcnce and godly fear. For our Cod is 
a consuming fire. Hd). xji: 28-29. 

Peter's mt:nLion of a fire. the melt ing of the clements, and the 
burning of Lhc eanh and its works, in connection with the day 
of •he Lord is oftt:n regarded as Jj1eral, and therefore as an 
argument against the vie~· we presenL 11 Pet. J . T h..: al>ovc 
quotation : "Our Cod is a conswning fire," should set !>Ome oo 

their guard against such an extrt'me literalism. l\o ont' believes 
Cod is a literal fire ; and yet whoever will read cart:fullr the last 
pan of the: twelfth of Hd.news, and the third of second Peter, will 
sc:c that both arc speaking of the same brreat change. Fire is an 
appropriate symbol of judc;ments, or punishments, and is very 
of1en so used in the Bible. \\'haten:r consumes a kingdom, is as 
much a fire as that which consumc::s wood, or other combustibles. 
\re speak of a fic::ry horse, or a ficl')'-tempered man, and all under· 
stand it is figurati\'t: languat;c. ·· And the tongue is a fire • • 
and scneth on fire the course of nature; and it is set on fi re of 
hell" Jamt:S iii : 6. Thus ~·e lt:a.m that Gehenna fires are not 
lit era! 

Because the water wa.s litc::ral at the flood, does not prove that 
the fire is literal, anr more than the trumpet of the Old Testament 
l>eing literal, proves that the: t;O:.Jicl trumpet is literal. There is a 
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pru0'Tc:-.-. •JI. iJ.:a frum the lowc:r tu the: h ii;hc:r in thb a,, m all el'><= 

in the llible . 

.. H.11." ~:iy-. 1Jll•'. •• rou make it tl1ff1 uh, anti if WC: t.11..e it litc:r· 

a!ly, th•· Lin,.;u:igc: i:, '>lJ '>im1.lc tha1 :i child c:111 und.-r, 1:.11 1· 1 it." 

The: :.a.mc: 1111,;ht t~ !>J.id ui all the Ji:lr:ll,k:-. uf J c::.u-.. a.n.! ill the: 

spnliolic lan;;u:igc: uf the Hiblc:. .-\ child .,.,·011!.J nnc:r tl.11 k that 

a woman riding on a !>ewn-hi::ided l11::i,,t ( .Re,-. 1 7 J 111eant a cor
rupt churc.:h united tu the Kun11n

1 
EillJilrc:, and 1·u111rull111g it ; but 

so i1 mean-. Some poniuns of the llil,lc: a.re a.da11tc:d to children, 

but much more: of i1 rc:quirc::, the: al'J•licatiun of ma.lun:r minds, 
and the s,.irit's help. lO unckr..tand it. 

l'etc:r .,ay5 hi1mc:lf, that whc:n wri1111g of 1hc:~c: things concerning 

the coming oi Christ and the burning of the world, he and ··our 

beloved Lrother l'aul abo" s..tid things ··ha.rd to be: umlerstood." 

I I Pet. iii: 1 5, 16. !\ow, if the trumpets, vuic.:c:'>, and lire wc:re all 

litc:ral, it would be understood with ca:.c:, and l'c:tc:r was mislalen. · 

The truth do1.-s not, in thc:sc: things, lic: on the surface, and if wc: 
would get it, we must dig for it,. as for hidden treasure. The rule 

in this, as in all other departments of Biblc: study, is to compare 

scripture wirh scriptµre. 

The \Hath, or judgment, that came on the Jewish nation which 

resulted in thc: complete dc:struction of J c:rusalcm and thc:ir politr, 

was called a fire, and ret all know it was not literal. 

" Now also the axe is laid at the root of the trees : therefore 

e\•ery tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down and 
cast into the fire.'' Matt. jji : 10. It has been shown that the 

work of John and of Christ had reference only t• the Jewish 
nation. The fire of verses ten, eleven and twelve, are identical, 

and is called "the wrath to come," in the seventh versc:. The 

axe, the root, the tree, the cutting down in one expressioo ; and 

in the other, the fan, the floor, the wheat, the garner and the 

chaff, are all figurative; is the fire alone literal ? Shall figurative 

trees or chatf be burned in a literal fire ? The whole statement 

is clearly a representation of the manner in which Christ disposed 

of the Jewish nation, and is therefore a pauern of a similar state 
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of thin; s at the end of the gospel age. Sci: the para!' · , ,( the 
ta.res and v.·hcat. ~la.It . xiii. The term "lire," re1.ri::.cnts the 
judgments in Loth cases. 

That ··the: wrath to come," hen: spoken of had primary refer
ence onlr to the j e>vbh nation will l>c sei:n Lr compuin~ the 
statcmenis of John the Baptist with those of Christ and of Paul. 
"For these: Le the clays of vengeance, that all things which are 
written may be fulfilli:d; • • for there shall be great distress 
io the land and wrath upon this pi:ople." L ukl. xxi : p. :z3. 
" Who both killed the Lord J esus and their own prophets, and 
have persecuted us; • • to fill up their sins alway; for the 
wrath is come upon them to the uttermost." 1 Thess. ii : 151 16. 
The judgments were temporal,-not eternal as we use the word, 
-and the same is true of the judgments here, as the restitution 
age is to follow. 

We wiU not attempt to E,rive all the many scriptures which µrove 
the symbolic use of the term fire:. We wijl mention but ooe more, 
and which clearly refers to the saJlle fire of which Peter speaks, 
because of the stated results. " Therefore wait ye upon me saith 
the Lord, • • for my determination is to gather the nations 
• • to pour upon them all my fierce anger: for all the earth 
shall be dc,·oured with the fire: of my jealousy." Zeph. iii : 8. 
This language is very similar to Peter's; but the fire of God's 
jealous)· is not caloric. 

This \'crse taken alone, like the other alone, would cot tc.-ach 
the whole truth, but the ncxt verse gives the glorious object of 
such judgl1)ents and the result. " For then " ill I tum to the 
people a pure: language, that they may all call on 1he name of the 
Lord, to scn ·.: H im with one consenL" 

This agrees with Isaiah xxvi : 9: "For when H is judgments 
are in the canh, the inhal>itants uf the world will learn righteous
ness." "All nations shall come: [ ccrtain, and futu re from stand 
point of \'ictors on the sea of glass] and wor..hip before Thee, for 
Thy judgments are made manifest." R ev. xv : + How like in 
result ro Pcter's "New heaven and new earth, whcrc:in d11·dleth 
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righ1eut..,nL..,.,,: · T he :iu,,1: 11111,,1 Le ihc: s:imc, as the rnult is the 

same. anJ 1hc:relor1: ii can not Le li1C"ral fire , nor <loc:" i1 annihila te 

ma11k10J. The: n:u i1m~ ur kingdoms, in their organizc:d capa•:ity, 

11il1 l~ de:>lr0p:<I. ),111 lhc: (•t:opl c: ulc:!>Sed. 

The"rc i~ nu JouL1 tha1 the fire by whii.:h thi,, poli t ical and 5uc:i&l 

re\·oluuon "'ill be" brought abou1, is alrL:tdy k indling, Lui unl r 

cho:.c " ·ho arc wa lki ng in 1hc ligh1 of God',, word on Lhis suLjcct. 

know anything about it ; on all others it is coming "as a lhid in 

the night." 

Acts i : 1 1 , is supposed to be against us : ·• This same J t'SUS 

• • "hall so come in like mannt:r as yt: have seen Him go into 

hean:n.'' ls th is to the church, ac H is sei.:ond coming, or is it 

one 1>h<be of the later manifestation to the world? Does the 
"manner" reft:r to His coming in the flesh ; or to the spiritual 

stak in which He li\'ed after His resurrection ? If it refers to 

His comi ng in Lhe ftt'Sh, or under cover o f lhe flesh, 'n: must 
conclude that this is not the second coming, but the later manifes

tation to the world I c has been shown that the coming to the 

church, in all its pans, is in harmony with th e spiritual character. 

of the gospel dispensation. H~·ever H e may appear to others, 

the church are not ' to see Him in thc flc:sh, but "as He is." 

II Cor. \' : 16, and I Jno. iii: 2. 

If Acts i : 11 refers to the sccond coming, (we do not say 1t 

does not) then the "maf!ner" mu t, we think, refer to a spiritua~ 

though unglorified state ; and therefore th e eyes of the disciples 

were opened to see what ordinary mortals cou ld not see. II does 

not say •· \'e shall su Him so come," but "He shall so come, as 

ye ha1·e seen H im go." This is a more important differt:nce lhan 

some might think. There is good evidence, based on the pro

phetic numbers and the parallels of the two dispensations, that 

He has so come alreadr, and though invisible to the natural eye, 

if our eyes were opened we could see Him as the disciples saw 
Him go ; and 1his JUt'St'.nce has been recognized by faith b)' all 
who Ldit'.ve 1he argumen1s. \\'t'. must walk by faith until we are 
" abseni from the body." II Cor. v : 6-8. 
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Jf lhc c....:n:n.; in lhc: llc.:sh IS lo lhe church, a1. 1n,o xc 1he 
force: of fr.c: prof'h..:lit: argumc:n1s will sa}' He should h;l\e l>c:en 
v1s1!Jlc: frwm toe Uepinning of the harv~l , in 187-1 If lne com
ing in lr.c rinh nican:., as :.omc: claim, His comm~ irom the mosl 
hvl)' into t11e holy place, li e should have lieen v1:.1blc to monals 
from l b4-'. The l11i;h priest cvn11ng inlo the hol) place:, and ll1e 

~ changing his gannenls could nol /!,uh typify Chrl:.t's corning in the 
flesh, e'en 1f either diJ ; they could not both be the coming in 
like mannt:t. The clt:ansing of the sanctuary anJ the scapegoat 
wurk comes l>c1wc:c:n them. Lev. xvi. 

\\'c should discriminate between the glory of the sp1ntual hfe 

and 1he blor;· of the High Pr1esL We will have the fonner but 
not the latter. If Christ is not yet come through the \'ail between 
the holih, then the ft' JI step of the second advent has not been 
takfn, and all the work of cleansing the sanctuary, and that of 
the scapegoat are yet future. Then all the arguments and pai -
allels arc wonhless. • 

or course facts are stronger th'1n arguments that can be proved 
false, and those who claim that Christ must be seen when He 
comes imo the holy place, will not, we hope, for thcu own sake 
at least, expect to see H 1m at any given time on the strength of 
these parallels. If the arguments are good, He came into ahc 
holy place long ago, and it is probable that the: • ·ork of 1NalU1g 
atonement was done before the harvest began. 

Sometimes new anct erroneous ideas arc ad,•ancecl ant.'. received 
as " light," without the effect they will have on the arguments 
being considered. Let all beware. 

\\'e are not prepared to give up those arguments as fallacious. 
The: bannony with each other and with the: facts of our day, is . . 
too apparent for our fatth to be shaken by the: presc:n1a11on of 
another theol}· tbat is not complete, nor consistent 111·ith itself. 

It is someumes easier to tell what is not true than what 1s true, 
and easier to ask questions than to answer. But truth whc~ 
devdoped must be consistent with itself, We do not dairu to 
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irnoW' all rht: truth, hut r.:joice and thank the Loni that the plao 

seems clea rer and brighter than at any time in the past. 

We arc a:. yet ~all fled that all rle~hly mauiCtstations are due, 
not to the church , Lut tu the world and that no trumpet, voice 

or fire , <if a literal character, will arrest the e) e or e'ar of mortal 
man , as related to the change from tht: gospel to the future age. 

The events will be startl ing, and in God's due t ime will be con

vincing, and 10 this end will talk louder than any literal trurnpeL 

We belie\·e and therefore speak. Others will belte\'e when they 

are convince<l. God will speed His own truth. 

http://ilcl.lv
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CHAPTER XVL 

TllE TWO 01 T'ESSATJOSS 

\\'£ have seen that· the Lord uses naturdl things to represeot 
the spiritual ; and that first the natural ancl afterward that which 
is.spir~tual is God's law of progress. Both of these principles 

- find an illustration in the relation to each other of the Jewish 
anci gospel dispensations. Not that nqthing spiritual was mani
fest before or during the Jewish age, nor that nothing natural is 
connect~d with the plan during or after the gospel age, but the 
Lord has seen fit to concentrate many natural elements in the 
Jewish age, and to make them a pattern of corresponding things 
in the gospel age. 

A very clear, strong and beautiful definite time argument is 

based upon these two dispensations. We believe they are equal 
in lt!ngth, as well as parallel in many of their features. The 
chronology is the key to this time argument, as to the jubilee 
argument, and the times · of the Gen1iles. This one, like the 
jubilee argument, is not built on the year-day theory, but on fa . 
era! Jewish time,-the year ending in April of our common year. 
This might be regarded, so far as time is concerned, as beanng 
directly on the history of the Jewish nation. _But though indirect
ly, yet clearly, there is in it the measure of the gospel age, because 
the period of the suspenSil>n of Israel is the period of the develop
ment of the church taken out from among the Gentiles. Rom. 

XI : 25. 
The harmony of this argument with those which are, and othen 

which are not based on the chronology and the y~ar·day theory, 
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seems to ~:.it..lish ooth. Harmony is one of the strc..n.;est k1n1ls 
of enJence. 

This coucc:rnmg the ·•Two Oispensa11ons," is the l:itcst time 
ari;umcnt m .Jc, \'l1Jpmcnt. But while in some r<.-...1~cts 1t 1s 
enlllcl)' 1n.lc1 ...: r. lent of the CJthc~. in other rcSJJCCts it i:. like 
a corubrnauon of the several others. h is IJy this we fut 
upon °thc time for the beginning of the legal restoration of the 
Jewish nation, which was due in the Spri11g of 1878 . And the 
" T imes of the Gentiles" gives t 9 t "as the date when that restor 
ation •nU be! comJJlt!te. Thus we have a period uf thirty-seven 
years for the restoratton of that nation, which is the same length 
of time CO\'Cred by their fall, from the time Christ left their 
house desolate A. 0., 33, to their complete overthrow in A. 0 ., 
70. According to these arguments, both based on the same 
chronology, but one only on the year-day system, as they were 
thirty·~ven years in falling, so they will be thirty-seven years io 
rising again. 

Christ as their King left their house llesolate and caused their 
fall IC our posiuon be correct, that Christ was due to enter on 
the k.ingly office in the spring of 1878, and that this fact was 

the in\'lSlble cause of the Anglo-Turkish treaty being made, which 
secur<:S to them the legal righ

1

t to return, then Christ as lJ?eir 
King will cause their rise. " And Simeon blessed the.m, and 
said unto ~lary H is n.other : Behold this child is set for the fall 
and rising again of many in Israel ; :ind for a sign which shall 
be spoken against." Luke ii : 34. Why this hannooy and 
c:~uah ty? ls it all by chance? 1t is casie1 lor us to believe 
that the Lord arranged them so. 

The writer and several others proclaimed puulicl} for three 
yt·.lfS l>c:fore i87~. that in that year the beginning of Jewish 
rcstur.uion 't\' 3:. clue. Tht' reader will not · be surprised v.·hen we 
:.ar that the tre:ity :ibove referred to, b'Teiuly confimwc.l our fa.ith 
in the ap11lic:111011 of the prophecies, and also in the llible itself. 

In th:u lkrlin congrt's!\, of which we ma! SJ.fdy say Lord 
l>e:tfl)nsrid I, the Jcwi)h I rirnc Mini:.tcr oft- n~land. v.·a.s the heac.l 



and l>hoal.!\.r'. 14 ;_<, c\e11:;,l!i c.! rhc 1.11derl)lni; princ111lc vi the: 
cvm111b a.,,c: : ·· In thar 1la~ len anc:n ,h.ill la)' hold on the: :.Ion of 
one: thar h a Je"' .and :.:i~. \\"c 11111 go with }11u, for 14 c ha,·c: heard 
that the Lor.J i, 14 1lh )UU." 

\\"c: "111 11ru\.nt rirM the nakell anJ 111de1x.·nc.lc:nt facts of this 
argument, :.o far :i.i. relate:. to the: rime of J t wi:.h restoration, a:. 1( 

it had no l.Jc:arin,; on anyrhing dM:. Anti we tluuut not some will 
sec this mo:.r naw ral 1 ·h~e of the l>UUJc:Ct, who may nor Le able to 
apprcc1att: the murc: !.l•intual part wh1t:h relates to the g~pcl 
church. Let cat:h one <lo the l>c:l>I he can, to understand. .. To 
whom much 1s g11cn much i:. rc:11uired ;" therefore the mi:a.sure of 
ability is the measure of rc:sponi.1Liluy. 

Fron\ rhe dc:arh of Jacob, where, as shown in the chapter on 
" The Thrt:e Worlds," the hisror)' of Israel as a nation began, untLI 
the Spring oi 1878, was a pcnod of three thousand six hundrc:d 
and omety yea.rs. 

From Jacob's death to 1hc Exodus 
In the wildem~s • 
T o the di1·ision of the land • 
Under the judges • 
Undi:r the kings 
De.olauon of Jerusalem 
T o Christian era 

T o beginning oi 1878 

T otal 

40 
6 

•• 

450 •• 

5 13 
70 

536 
• 1877 

.. 

.. 
This long pt!riod is di\ided by Lhe <lea1h of Christ, in the: Spring 

of :\. U. JJ, into two i:qual periods of c:ightctn hundred and forty 
five years. This will at once Uc: seen by substraction. 

from -
Take 

33 
These two equal periods are the measure: of 1wo distinct phases 

of the nauonal carccr of Israel. Uunng the fir:.I half they were 
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the only It:• .. ;n!Ll'd J1cri1 1le r,f C0d. and thc.1:0h 0!:.:11 • l.i,1i,cd, 
they had H b t:untinual favCJr. Jc.: 11~ came tv thllll. a.-. ·•Hi~ 

own . Lui H ,, 1,wn rc.: cc.:i 1·eJ H1111 nut ;" and it w_., 1h..-1r rc.:jl·c11on 
of Him ii :u put an encl to thc.:ir fa1·or. ' inc..- lhl·i r hou~c.: w a!> 

!cit tl..:!>ulatc. 11r during the :c1 und half, they h:i1·.- had nu national 
fa1·or. T hey ha1·c bc.:c.:n ou1 in the.: cold. so IO "Ji<:ak. 1h011gh in 
fac1 ll ha:. bee-I\ tu them a.! l> irc.:" in hdl anJ tunncntc.:d. while the 
g1hpd church haw had God's co1·enapt ta1·ur. or like Lazarus, 
ha1·c found rc-.l in :\liraham's bosom. \\'c ha\'e !>Cl'll 1hat . ..\Lra
ham "·as. as the fa1hcr of the ··seed," a 1nx: of Cod. (;ud ha1·ing 
fixed the time-. then: was an impassable barrier Lctween t.hem and 
the farnr whu:h Cod had promi~cd them by restoraiion. .-\nd the 
position enjoyed by tht: go~1 el church, as chi ldren of the h.-an:nly 
kingdom, can nn·er be enjoyt:d br them as a nation. Indi1·idually 
they could at any time lm:ak their connection ";th the tlesh by 
becoming Christians, but the kingdom was taken from them, as a 
nation, and gi1·en to another people. In this sense their punish

ment is enCless. 
That this division of their history into two equal pans, one of 

favor, and the other witho~t favor, is of God and not chance, 
should be admitted by all. That it was foretold, can be proved. 
The only point in the chronology of this argument that requires 
notice is the first period of one hundred and ninety eight years, 
from the death of Jacob to the coming out of EgypL It will be 
ob~erved that this number does not ap~ar in the dirt;ct chro
nology, but is the last part of the four hundred and thirty years, 
from the covenant to the coming out of Egypt. \\'e find the 
date of Jacob's death by a little chronology which seems to have 
been arranged for the pu~pose of giving us the date of their 
national organization, which is so essential to this time argument. 
Why else should there be given the time from the covenant to 

the death of Jacob, on a line of chronology that goes no further? 
Abraham •·as seventy-five years old at his father's death, and his 
leaving of Haran, where it has been shown the Co\·eoant was 
made. Gen. xii : + 



From C•JIC:nll\t tu uinh 01· ls:i.ac (Gen. t ! : 51 
b:i.ac'- .i,;:: when J acoL was born • ;en. XX\' : 261 

Jacob"s :i.,:c: at lus de:uh (C\en. xln1 : HJ 

Tot.ii from co:cnant to Ja ol/s .lt:.1 h 

From coic:nant tu Exo.lus -

From cu1·..-n.rnt 10 Jacol..i'::. J1:ath 

i<.emamJer, or from Jacob's death to Exollus 

So from Jacob's death to clc:ath ol Chnst -

And from death ol Christ to Spring of 1871'l 
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.?5 rears. 
60 

.uo) ears. 

2.)2 

18~5 years.• 

1845 years. 

We: l.:now their history has been Ji1·ide I into two equal parts; 
that the death of Christ was the turnm;; point , anJ 1ha1 they have 

now, since 1878, had legal favor. The: 11rophecy of their being 

cast out of their own land into a land they '-:new not, where the 

Lord woulJ show.thc:m no favor, is found in Jer. xvi : 13. They 

were nev~r left without favor until Christ ltft thc:ir house: dc:solate. 

The follow ing vc:rses declare their rc:storation "from all the 

lands whither he had driven them;" " But first I will recompense 

their iniquity and their sin double." Verse 18. Double means 
twu equal parts; and the above shows the: two equal parts wc:re 

to be complc:te befon: the restoration to favor should bc:gin. This 
agrees with the facts. 

Isaiah foresaw the ti~e in which we live, and speaks of a ml!S
sagc: of comfort to that people:. •!Comfort ye:, comfort ye; my 
people, saith your God. Speak ye comfonal>ly to J c:rusalcm and 
cry unto ha that her warfare: [appointed time, margin] is accom
plishc:d, that her iniquity is pardoned : for she hath rc:ceived of 

the Lord's hand double for ail her sins." Isa. xi: 1 -2. The 

margir.al r..-a,1 ing shows that the double was to l>e two equal parts 

of ume. This is confirmc::d by Psalru cii : 1 J · " Thou shalt 
arise and have:: mercy upon. Zion ; for the t ime: 10 favor her, yc:a 

the: st:t t ime:: is cumc:." We arc living in that Lime, and can see 
the:: fulfillm.:nt bc:ginning. 

•xc l.h».,-1.•. aS::S. 

13 
~ . 



Tr.er may not, in fact we are quite su1c they " ill not, untler· 
stan1! the \ (11c.c o( the: LC>t<I in t he~e events until 19 14. as shown 
io a J1rc:cnJ1ng cha11tc:r, but nc:vc:nhelc:ss fa\'or is cummg upon 

them gi-adually, even as they grarlually fell '- hen Christ left them 
desolate . 

. \ thircl 11rophc11c witness-Zachariah ix : 9 t 'Z-mal.:cs il sun~ 
that tlie ft'JC:CllOn or that people by th Saviour, was the turning 
point in their history. and the Leginning of the second half. It 
is the prophecy of His riciing into Jerusalem. and all know th:u 
was at the end of llis ministry. They were then subject to the 
Roman power, but "prisoners of hope," that is, they were 
npecting cleliverance. He,-" the Stronghold of the daughter 
of Zion," I ~f icah iv : 8)- offerecl Himself as their King, but was 
rtjected. and thtrefore, they were left desolate. Both the offer, 
and the consequence of their rejecting it, are foretold in one short 
verse. "Tum you to the stronghold, ye prisoners of hope : even 
to-day do I declare that I will render double 0010 thee.': V crse 1 2. 

Jn this place the Hebrew word rendeied double, is more literally 
the " second part." 

-The t•eginning. middle, and end of lhe lone: period are clearly 
marked by both prophecy and facts, and even if it taught nothing 
more, still as an argument in favor of the national restoration o( 

Israel in our day, we regard it as simpl~ and yet uoansw?able. 
But by giving us the length of the suspension of Israel, it gives, 
indirectly, the measure of the gospel age. And we believe the 
gospel age ended in the spring of 1878, in the same sense that 
the Jewish age ended at the cleath of Christ. Then the new dis· 
pensation be~an in both cases. 

But though the Jewish house was~fl desolate in A. U., 33
1 
not 

unttl thirty seven \'ears later, or until A. 0 ., 701 was the nation 
entirely disposed of. The work of saving a remnant out of the 
fi re. seems to have continued as long as the nation was in the 
consuming process. There is evidence that for many }'earS1 even 
afm 1he gospel was being preached to the Gentiles, the apostles 
preacht'd wherever they went, " to the Jew first." Rom. i : 16. 
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T b. s:11e c.,i thm.;:. c: \·i.!ently ccmtinuc:.I for at least Sc:\c:ntc:c:n 
)c:ats a 1tc:rt:.c: convc:rs1on of Saul. Cal. i : 18, ·and ii : 1. Thc:rc 

tS a s.cnSc in "" h1ch the: Jewish dispensation la11pcd on to the gos
f.<l ~e l>n:1i the 1kstruction of Jeru~lc:m. And it 1s c:ndent 

that a s1m.lar !>late of thmgs ul>tams hc:rc:, or that there is a 

sea:.e m v.·h1ch the gospc:l dispc:nsation laps on to the m illennium 

until 19 1-4-

T here are scriptures that seem to make those two endings a 

necessity m IJoth cases. We have seen that " The harvest is the 

end oi the: age," in both cases. The harvest is the finishi ng work. 

He scot the disciples to reap, not to sow. "Other men labored 
(did the sov.'lng,) and ye are entc::rttd into their labor." "And 

herein is that saying true. One soweth and another reapc:th." 

J no. 1v : 34- 38. Bc:fore He died, Jesus said," It is finish ed :' 

and 1n sending His disciples to vreach after He had risen, it •u 
wnh a new commission, which cenainly was the sowing of seed 
for a new dispensat ion, rather than the harvest "' ork ·of the old 

one. It t1·a.s no t rdtncced as before " to the lost sheep of the 

house of Israel," but was ·• Preach the gospd to every c reature." 
AU these facts are in harmony with the idea that the closing 

work, or harve~t. ended just before the death 01 Christ , whe11 

H e left their house desolate. But when J ohn speaks of the 
closing work of Chnst, he includes the complete disposit ion of 
the Jewish nation, and the day of wrath which ca111e on Jerusa

lem. .. \\'hose fan is in H is hand and He: will thoroughly (Jurgc 

H is floor, an<l will gather the wheat into the gamc:r ; but the chaff 

H e • ·111 bum wuh fire unquenchabk" Luke iii : 17. T his seems 
clearly to include the day of wrath with t he:: closing work to 1be 

J ewish nation. 
Isaiah m g1V1 ng the work o f Christ in the gospc:l age seems to 

indude tne day of vengeance, or the commg pc:nod to 19 1+ 
Aod the 5a\IOur Himself io speaking of the= harvdt o f ·the go:.~l 
age uses lan~uage vc:ry similar to, anJ as co1n1.m:hc:11sive as John's 
io rc:iercnce tO the: closing J c.: wish work.. In lhat II was wheat 
and ch.&rT, m tl11:. It is whc:at and tares. But it wrll be ubserved 

http://str.se
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that tnc: mauner of dis1,o~al is the ~nh: 111 each. S.:1•.H.U10n, 

gathenr..; and burning arc distmctly mcnllOne,I 111 thi~ as w~ll as 
the fonnc::r ·•As thcrefvrc the tare~ Jr.: g.uhc::rcd J.11J !Jurnc:d in 
the fire, :>o !>hall 11 be in the: cnd oi this world," \:igc .) .\1 au. 
xiu : 3:., 391 40. So the <lay of wrath is inclucl.:J in the dosing 
work. 

The v:ew of the: harvest in Rev. xiv : q - 201 ~eems to Uc: that 
wh1..:h was not clue until Christ hat! entcrc1! on 11 is kingly office. 
H 1.rc I le i:> brought to view as a crowned Ki:a1.c:r, thuucih when 
John sen Him walking amon~ thi: Sc\·c:n canJ:csticks. reµresen t· 
ing Hi3 m!nistry during the gospel <lisJ.>ensauon, He has no crown. 
R e\·. i. This fact is significant. T !1is in Rc::v. xiv, cenamly 
includes the day of wrath, :ind yet in some sense th,. age had 
ended when Christ took the position of royalty. 

The same view is presented by the prophet Isaiah Lxi ii : 1-6. 
And the :;athering of the redeemed is here also associated with 
thi: day of wrath. "For the day of vengeance is in mine heart, 

aod the year of my redeemed is come." Verse 4-
We are compelled to the conclusion that there is a sense in 

which the ages lap, and another sense in which they do not. 
With the former io view we would say the Jewish age reached to 
A. D .. 70. and the gospel which in either case: began at the cross, 
reaches to A. D., 19 t4 B·ut in the sense marked by our pro
phetic outline in this chapter, the Jewish age coded at t he cross, 
and the gospel age ended in A. D., 1878. 

This latter view of the case: is beautifully illustrated by the two 
cherubim overshadowing the mercy seat. They do not lap. 
This is an important point, inasmuch as Chrb t has declared thal 
every jot and titt le of the law must be fulfi llc:d. If thc5c l::. pped, 
it would represtnt the lap of the dispensations. But as they only 
touch each other, there: must be a sense m which the two dispen
sations <lo the same. Some might think that they would show 
that the: dispen~a1ions do not lap at all, but this Jocs not 
necessarily 1ollow. We n:gard the two chcruui1n as a simple and 
beautj: ul type: of th e:: J ewish anti gospcl churches, and of the two 
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eq·1al pcnods of tii:ht~cn hundred anc.l fv1 ty·fl\ e years. Thc:y 
~ere made with wings extending h0m wa!I 10 wall, and meeung 
in the m11hllc :u !he merr:y ~c:at. I l\.in;;,;, vi : 2 7. T he) looked 
in~·::.rd 1011·ar.J the mercy scat. ExuJ . xxv : 20. 

The mer9 seal was the mcc:1ing 11lacc: l><:twcen Cod anJ man. 
\'er:.e 22 Tlus is clearly a l)'IJc of Chn!>I. H e: 1s our :\lcrcy 
Sc:at, and 111et:ting place l>c:twc:c:n God and man. .. Whom God 
ha1h set forth to t.c: a propitiatiun through fai th in H is blood." 
Rom. iii : 2 5. The Greek word, hil<l!>tcrion, here: rcnden:J pro
pitiation, is, in the Emphatic 01aglo11, rendered mercy scat. 
Thc: same word occurs in Hebn:ws ix : 5. :111 '1 is rendered mercy 
seat in our common version. Christ is 1hc: ~lercy Seat for both 
the J ew1sh anti gos pd churches. and H 1s death on the ooss is 
the central point, the point of reconciliation . Rom. v : 101 and 
EJ.ih. i1 : 13 18. The one chc:rub dearly rc:presenis the Jewish 
church looking forward through the 1ypcs of the Old Testament, 
to the deaLh of Chris1, and tnc: other cherub rcpresenis the go:.pcl 
church ' looking back to the same point by faith, assisted by the 
simple and appropriate ordinance of the Lord's Supper. "This 
do in remembrance of me." " This is my bo<ly which is broken 
for you." "As oft as ye do it, ye <lo shew fonb the Lord's death 
till He come " 

Seeing the relation of the two churchc:s to each othc::r, and to 
the cross, n:presc:nted by the cherubim, the fact of their equality 
has force with us. "Both the: i.:hc:rub1m wen: of one: measure 
and one size." I Kings vi : z5. This ~c:aturc: uf the law is not 
to be: o\·erlooked more: than otht:rs. Hae! wc: no prophetic facts 
and numhc:rs by which to prove: the: equality, this might of itsdf 
sug:;est it , though in that case we: could not lar as much stress 
upon it. But having the prophetic argument, we cannot help 
regarding the rt.trubim as designed to illustrate the equaJjtr of 
the dispensations, and so to confirm our faith. Another point 
which adcls beauty and interest to this type, is the fact that the 
cherubim were made ol olive: wood. I King vi : 23. The olive 
tree was to them the source of oil for ligh1 ; so these cherubim 



titlf represent God's two wunc:ssc::s to the. people, the Old and 
New Tt:) taments. We rlo not mean the books s1111ply, which we 
call b) thc!>e names, but the t"'O dispensations of tru th. The fact 
that the: first cherub represc:nttn~ the first wttncss, which is an 
cmliod1ment of all the t)"JJCS of the Old Tcs1a111ent, looked 
in•·aul 10 the central point, ~:-iould prove to us that the: clcath on 
the cross was the antitype 0 1 those t)'pes: and not Christ's coming 
d.own frorn heaven, as sonic would haYc us believe. 

Some are cxpccung '"'O persons tv fulfi ll the work of the 
two witnesses. (Rt:v. ic1 : 3 an<l onward) but the Lord says, " I 
rc~1ve not testimony from roan '' J no. v : J4· Hi: also adds 
"Search the scriptures; for tlu:y arc they which tcsufy ol me." 

Verse 39. 
The OM Tes1amc111 was all that was then wri tten, but we 

know the New Testament testifies of Christ, and those who can 
~ the gospel in type an<i prophecy, or that the New was in the 
Old as a kernel in a shel~ will sec the fullness of Christ's state
menL 

We certainly cannot, in the face of these racts, look for two 
personal witnesses. How can two li teral men be " two olive 
trees, and the two candlesticks_ standing before the God of the 
whole eanh r• Rev. xi: 4' and Zach. iv. The oil of truth comes 
to us by the word of the Lord, and the aid of the Spirit of truth. 

T he two phases of the truth are clearly illustrated by the two 
equal d is1)tnsations. The: J ewish dispensation. though itself an 
antttypc of the one cherub, is also a type, or pattern of the 
gospel dispensation. This has been seen in part, l>y Christians 
alwa)'s. The writer's attention was first calkd 10 this subject, 
and the progressive character of the ages by reading a little work 
enti tled " The Philosophy ot the Plan of Salvation, by an Ameri
can Citizen." But when we saw, several years later, th¢ element 

of ume here presented, the sub,ect began at once lo loom up io 
beautiful form, and many parallels not before thought of became 
apparent. We have never cea.se.J ro be gra teful to the Lorct for 
these things, nor to honor. for their work's sake, the vessels by 
which the Lord brought us th¢ truth. 
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The µaralleb arc really wondc:rful. It is to be: ol>sc:rvc:d, that 
there arc l>oth a parallel and a contrast ; that 1s. the corrc:spond
in,; tact:> arc l>rou;;ht to view on 0µµ0,11e pl.rnc,,-natural things 

in the: for111er d1:.pen>at1on, reµrescntini; s1iir1tual things m the 
Lauer. Thi,, µarallc:lism docs not i.c:em to hold good in the: same 
mannc:r, in tht: thirty·scven years extension at the end of each 
d1>pensation. from the dc:ath of Christ to the destruction of 
JcrUS.llcm, was really the begtn111ng ol the Spmt dispensation, 
and this extension 1s in to the millt:nnial age:, so that we have not 
the same: warrant to look for parallel~ . The µarallcl of limt 
holds good, and as the Jewish church wa disposed of there, so 
the: gospel church is disposed of here. The burning was just as 
sy1ubolic there as hert:, and the means by whid1 the remnant 
were: sa\'ed, was tht: gospel, and not the law. 

There were~ doubtless some things there wh ich have no para!: 
lels here, and some tnings here which had no pattern tht:re. For 
instance, the wonderful manifestation of miraculous µowt:r in the 

• early church, has no parallel here; and the peculiar trial, the 
inspection of guests and the casting out of one without a wedding 
garment, had no pattern there. First the! natural and afterward 
the spiritual, is not applicable to the thiny seven years t:xtension, 
as to the two periods of c:ighteen hundrt:d and forcy-fivc: years 
each, as represented by the two cherubim. 

fhe J e •·1sh dispcni.ation datt:d from the death of J.acob, and 
th.: gosµel dispensation from the death of Chnst. Tht: date,'of 
course:, is not a part of either dispensation. JacoL had twelve 
sons on which the twc:lve tribes of Israel were based, and Christ 
had twelve: apustlc:s, which are assoc1aceJ with the foundation or 
the: gospd church. Eph. · ii : 20. 1n another figure they are 
rel'rescntcd as '·a crown of twelve st.us," upon the head of the 
c.;liurch, a:. ~ymbolizc:d by a woman. Rev. xii : 1. The stars arc 
the: angels or ministers of the church. Rev. i : 20 . Ju>t why 
GoJ arran~eJ to have twel ve mbes of lsucl. and twdve apostks 
ot the Lamb, instead of another number we: cannot now say,"but 
there: can l>e nu doubt that it is in ha1 mony with some grand 
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r r.nC~ l ;C' ()( onh:r In lf t!> l•:an, for We find In lhC new J erusa
lem wh<'rcm 1s tloub1 less rC'prci.cmccl rhc:- I ru1t oi liuth ai;cs, 
twt'h e 1r111nda11ons and t11.·.-h·e £31CS I Jn lhe (ountl:u ions are 
inscnl,_·,J the nalllt'S of the 1wd ve apostles, anti on th<' gales the 
names()( tllc:: twelve trihc• of Israel Ri:v xx1 : 12- 14 

Th1!> c11y is th i: ~lc1r1(1c:rl churc:h or bride: of Christ. Verses 
9, 10 Those who oucy th~ Loni in that agi:. are I() enter in 
throu:: h the itati:s into 1he city. Rev xx1i : 14 Salvalion are 
the 11.·alls or the city, lhroul!h whi" h lhe 'gates lcacl. Isa. uvi :· t. 
It s{'ems as ir to be m the ciJ\' '~ to be in lhc: sr,intuaJ or 
hea\'enly state, anci to be outsicle is 1he natural state. And these 

facts seem to be in harmony with the Mea that the restore<! 
Israel will be the outward phase of the heavenly kingdom, and 
through lhem light will proceed tn the nations, and the natioo1 
come to Coil. Isa. lxvi : 19. 

But we proceed with the parallelism. The law of that dispeo
sarion, was " the .taw of sin and death," but this has " the law of 
the Spirit of life in Christ J csus.'' R om. viii : z. The promises • 
aod threatenings under that 'l\'ete all earthly in character and 
temporal in duration ; b\it "life and immortality a.re brought to 
light by the gospel." 11 Tim. i: to. The "sorer punishment " 
is the "second death," which seems to be eternal. Heb. x : 
zS.-29. Their law was national anci adapted only to a mortal 
siatt\ but ~he law of Jove will always be in force. T hat people 
were "a ki11gdom of priests," anrl as all know, were constantly 
offering fleshly sacrifices; lExod. x1ic : 6), so the gospd church are 
" a royal priesthood," to offer up spiritual sacrifices. 1 Pet. 
ii : 5-9, and Heb. xiii : 15. Their circumcision was in the flesh, , 
they being Jews in letter; but the true or aotitype, is inward 
"and circumcision is in the heart, in the spiri t and not in the 
letter. 'l\•hose praise is not o( men but of Go<I." Rom. ii : p9, 

Phil. iii : 3 and Col ii : 1 1. • 

It is therefore• a ,great mistake to suppose that baptism with 
water took the place of circumc:ision. The antitype in this case 
is spiritual, and if baptism io any way is connected with it, only 
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com·ened ones should be liaptiic:d, for infants cannot worship 
God in the Spi rit. A chilrl on the earthly plane: is a type of the 
man. or rpen,on, in whom the work of rci,;cnc:rat ion is begun. 
" Ye are all the children of Cod, by faith in Christ J esus." G al. 
iii : 26, 27. 

Their relationship .Jas wholly of the riesh; "\\'e be Abraham's 
seed," was thc:ir boast ar.d best recommendation; but the gospel 
knows "no man after the: flesh." 11 Cor. v : 16. It knows 
neither rank, wealth, abili ty, nat ionality nor denominational ism, 
" but a new creature." Ver. 17 and Gal. vi : 15. The posses
ion, and " fruir of the Spirit," are the only basis and test of dis
cipleship the New T estament knows. Rom. vii i : 8- 17 and Cal. 

, v : 18, 19. Oh that this grand fact were more fully recognized . 
Under the law they were servants ; but Divine sonship is the 
charac'teristic o f the gospel. They were a house of servants, over 
whjch Moses was faithful as a servant, and it is declared to be for 
a testimony (or type) ; but Christ as a Son superintends the house 
of sons. H eb. iii : 2-6. 

These constitute the rwo houses of lsrad. Isa. viii : 1 + J::,·c:n 
Christ took upon Himself the ·•form of a servant," (Phil ii : 7) 
to meet certain legal conditions of man ; being ·•made under the 
law, to redc:em them that were under the law, that we might 
recei\·e the adoption of sons." Gal. iv : 41 5. Even those who 
had light enough to recc:ive H im when H e: came, wc: re until then 
only servants, but H e gave them "powc:r to becon~e the sons of 
God." Jno. i: 11 1 12. The spirit of the sc:rvant is fear, engen
dered by the: law from Sinai, (Gal i,· : 24 and H c:b. xii : ·18-21) 

but .. ye ha\'e not rc:ceived the ~pi rit of bondage again to fear; 
but ye: have received the Spirit of adoption, wherebr we: cry, Abba, 
- Father." Rom. viii : 15. '• Wherc:fore thou art no more a ser
vant, but a son ; and if a son, then an hc:ir of Cod through 
Christ." Gal. iv : 6, 7. 

The distinction of uchildren of the flesh," and ·•children of the 
promise," as related to Isaac and Christ, is made very prominent 
io the New Testament, but it has been considered somewhat at 
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lcn.;th. m :111ulh\:'r c.h.lj1tcr T im hi:. a ,ltr.:.:t l10....1r111;; on Liu: :.ulJ.. 
jec1 oi our inhcmancc. 'fhcrc 3.fc 1wo kini;dorn:., two Jcru:.alcms, 

anJ 1v.·1, 1nhcnta11c:ci., ::ill rdai..:J tu cad1 uthcr .l!> tl1c 11..ttural anJ 
the :.111r1tual. "Cai.t uul thc hv:\dwo11n11 aml her :.un, t•1r the 

son oi the Ltmdwu111a11 :.hail 1101 lx: hdr with the :.011 uf the free 

w u111an Su 1hc111 lm:1hrc11, we arc nut 1hc
1 
clulllrcn of thc Lo11d

v.oman. !Jui 11f the free." Cal. I\ : 30, J 1 ~tun} wh.1 :.cc the 

clear d::.1111cuo11 lh: twccn lsaa1.. and Chn:.t, ...annul a1 111l)' the !.anu: 
rule tu the tnhcmancc:, and arc therefore expccung an earthly 

inhcri1ancc They cXJXCl to ·· !Jlant ,·incyarcb and cJl the fruit of 

them ;" an<l all kindred promises. that will l>c folr'ilkd on the 

natio:;; in the n:storeJ i.tatc, they a11ply to theniselvt:S. 

w~ are to be made likc Chris t and the angds; just irua~nc 

such glorious beings as appcarcd 10 Uanid anti John,- who were 
lil.:e !he lightning in motion, appearance, and wurk,-wc sar imag

ine such onci. digging in the brround, as a means of support. 

There is nothing dishonourable in work, Lui such bc:ing:. could 
speal.: or think. and the work would be done, as Christ turned 
water into wine, a11rl fed the thousands. \\'e ha\'e shown that our 

01~· is one which 111an could not builrl. but •·whose builder and 
maker is (iod." and that our country is nor earthly l>uc hea,·cnly. 

Heb. xi : 10- 16 . It rnay not fully ap1)ear as yet what a spiritual 
or hc:a,·cnlr country is, as "it doth not )cl appear what we shall 
be, bur we know that we shall be like H rm;" ( I J no. iii : 2) and 
our home will be adapte<l 10 our condition. 

· There ts a St:nse in which the saints sha.11 inherit the earth, as 

they " shall inherit [or posscss] all things" Rev. ui : 7. "All 

things a re yours." And they shall have universal dominion; "and 

we shall re ign on (or over] the earth." Rev . v: 10. But this is 
very du'lerent from living on the earth, or tillini; the ground. A 

prince may inncrit Great Bnta1n, Canada. and the islands of the 
ocean, anJ never sc: t foot outS1de of his home:. The dominion is 
his, but the people unJer him own anti cultivate the: lii1\J and en

jO) the fruit of thc:ir la l>ors. The earthly is a type:: of th'c 

hea,·enly. 
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T here are two 1:aptiv1tit's, uniter two Rauylon-;. htc:ral an<I mystic. 
1 lere of course the: f'H>grcss1on 1s from bad to> worse, instead ol 
fr o111 i;ood to hl·ller, as hoth Bal>ylo·is arc: the oppres~ors of Go<l's 

people But the law of type anti ~n111ypc: holcls goorl Rahylon 

sat upon the literal m ·c: r Euphrates, which was tls source of reve. 

nuc: anti stren!,!th; ~" ·· .\l ~stny. Babyltm the Great," is seated 

upon manr waters. which arc: its support. Rev. xvii : 15. From 

this fact we knew: that th~· mystic F:.uphratc:s cannot refc:r to Tur

key. for the .\lohammc:il.rns nt'\'c:r supportc:c l the church of Rome, 

hut it musr refer to the Christian nations of Europe. Literal 

Babylon fell by Euphrates uc:m~ dried up, and so the mystic 
Babylon will fall. Rc:v. xvi : 1 2 . The same prophecies poio~ 

to lx>th, having only a panial fu lfillment in the type. Isa. div : 
27 1 28, Jer. I : 38 and Ii: 32. 

T he drying m the type, was by turning the waters into a new 

channel, and when the Christian nations of Europe have wholly 
withdrawn their support from the mother church, she must go 

doW"D to rise no more. Rev. xviii : 21. 

The Lord's typical people served Babylon for many years, and 

afterwards were called out, but many idolatrous custo~s came 

with them. The Lord says of mystic Babylon : "Come out of 

her my people." R ev xviii: 4. This may have begun at the 

Lutheran reformation, but Protestant churches have to a great 
extent merited the title ol daughters of R ome, by the Babylonish 

customs and idolatries which they brought with them. We are 

warned not to worship •he beast, nor his image nor receive his 

mark (characteristics). Rev. xiv : 9 and xv.- 2. 

The Jewish dispensation ended , in one sense, with the first 

advent, or presc:nce of Christ in the fl esh, though H is work for 

that nation extended, as we have seen, thirty-seven years into the 

new disp.::nsation. So the gospel dispensation ends in the same 
sense, with the prc:sence of Chris t in a spiritual body, and His 

work. for the gospel church extc:nds thirty seven years after He 

enters the office of K.ing. Both end with a harvest, as has 

already been shown. Christ in the tlesh was the Lord of that 



han·~t. ( ~tall . ix ; 381 ancl ~c a.1,.,,,1lcs were: the undr1 •! ers. 
Jno. iv : J;-38. In this, Sf•intual b<:1ngs-Chri!>t and the ani.:ds 
-are the reapers. Matt. x111 • 30. J'.J· .-\It 1111~, concerning the 
manner of the two comings, an J the: 1wo harvc:.h, is fn perfect 
L: et."111ni; with the contrast l,c1wc:c:n the: two tl1spcnsations. Both 

arc:- real an1l personal, but one: 1s fleshly and the otht'.r ts spiritual 
We have seen that there ~·ere thrc:e -:.cai;cs ol the first advent : 
first as a tlauc:, 1h1rty years later as Bn.legroorn and Reaper, and 
three anti a half years later still as a King. By the maoy 
e\'ulences irom prophecy, and the paralld1sm, we are compelled 
to believe that the first advent w11h its three stages, w:is designed 
as a pattern o( the second ad .. en t and its three corresponding 
stagC$. 

We believe, for reasons not yt·t given, that Christ t0olt the first 

step of the seconcl advent.-lea\ing the most holy placc:-in the 
Autumn of 1 S44; that He tarried thiny years, and took the sec

ond step in t11e Autumn of t Si+ The reason why we fix upon 
this latter date will be understood hy all who appreciate the 
evulence of the jubilee cycles aod the da)'S of Daniel xii. Tbe 

equality ~f these clispensattons. with the law or conespondeoce 
between them, is our reason for bdieving that Christ entered 
upon the office 01 King in the Spring of 1878. The Autumn of 
184.i is the. parallel to thi: time of H is birth; the Autumn of t 8H 
agrees with the time of H is baptism; and the Spring ot 1878 meets 
the time of H is <kath, just before which H e rode into J eru:.a

lem as their Krng. llc:tween the first and second stages in each, 
it "ill be obS(·rvcd, there IS a tarrying of thirty }'ears, and betwc:en 
the second anti third stages 10 each there is a period of three 
yi:ars and a half. From the death of Jacob to the birth of Christ 
was eighteen hundred anti ek\t~o years and six months. And 
lrom the death of Christ where tlirs dispensation began, to the 

Autumn of • !S44 1s an equal pc;riod. So with this view they are 
equal in i:very part. The first 1s the pattern of the sec-.oncl, and 
the first a1\vent completes the pattern. T he visible Is the pattern 

o l the invisible. They walked by sight, but we must walk by 



fa ith. ..\nd )'d We are ~at i~fil·d lil e e1·.dc:nrc: \A"c h .l\t: Of th e: truth 

of our 1..o~ i ciun, 1s tl·n link~ as ~reat a_,, th .lt 111'''1 wh ich His 
pre~tncc m the tksh was ua ~ct l. J esus s1:d . ··BJ,·,. ~..,.\ are your 

c~c:s fur thc:y si:c ;" anJ 1f 11 was i.i1c·.,cJ lu 1: 1·.: !111:11 , : .11\A· much 

murt: so tu live now. .. Ulc:s,c.I 1s ii:- t r.:11 ""allcth . .u.J U•nlclh," 

( lJan. xii : I:?) is rcahtcd by all who 1.njuy tht: pr..><·nt light. 

Tne blt::>sing in llhcr ca~c 1~ h;fhL _fc--u, .1:~0 sai .1,-· Ui.-::.~c<I are 

thc: r whic.:h havc nut sct·n a11J ycc ha1·e lic1 • .:veJ." 

Thi: JJrudama11un ol tht." \hil•!e pre,cncr of Clirbl was ron

nncd lO lhrt:e )t."ars ancl a hall , and to <• l·. ly :t j>Orll':Jll UI the jew

i:> 1 ll<_llh .. >11, anJ wherever ll wa,, l'r..:ac.:hcu, ·· 1111:rc "d.S a dl\1:>1un 

among the: IJt:Uplc uccau::.c Ol H1111 . " Juv VII : ·U · s.m1e 

. bt:11..:vcd, anJ uthcrs J1J nm; and those "' lio 1 l1J not were m· 

c1mc1i w J1::.t-dlowshq,, or .. ca::.t out of the ::.ynagu0 U<:"." all who 

lx:lievi:<l . Thl: )JfOCiamation of ii1s pre:>c111:i: 111 a :>pmtua l liody, 

and thcrl:lor.: mv1s1blc to monals. wa.,, m uk..: manner maJi: m 

the: three } i:ars and a hall, anJ 10 only a portion ol th ..: gu:>pel 

church, and the ctfect wher.:v~ r ll w~ i>reached was t~"' saint:. 

~ome acct:plt:J and others r<-jeckd Those wno pr.:adicd it 

werc blamed for ma)(mg division, but thc dishelic:vmg were the 

only ones who t:ver, so far as "'i: k now, ~t:cruc:d tlisµusi:d to d1S· 
fdlowsh1p or .. smite their 1dlow sena.i1b." ~latL xxh· : 49. 

Tile: !JTOLlamauon was: ·· Tht: tarrying i:. pa:;t, the Bridegroom no 

loagi:r dd.i.ys, and the har1· l:~ t ha~ ue~u 11 ." This was prc:scntc:d 

as ·· meat in du.: season" to th.: h1..1u:>ehulJ, l Vl:r. 45) and we 

Ld:eYe it was ; but the 1Jp)JuSl:r:. -an.I oil en 111 .a Uiltcr sp1ric

s:11d: ·· It is not true, He has nut come m any sense;" which • sccmc:J to fulfill verse 48-'' .:\ly LorJ Jda} cth His coming." 

01· course He cldayed or tarried, ii He had noc come, and it 

" ·ouJJ not be the work ol an enl ~rrnnt to s.ty I le Jc:layed, if 
that were true. 

The: falls connected w11h the 11rnclamauon. thi: prophetic a1gu

nH::nts and the parallelism all combine to 11ro\·e our position true. 

It sh1..1u!d be known tou, that .i.s th.:ri: " ·a:. an .iwakc:111ni:; and 

e;i.1->ei.:tat1on amu11g the: µc:ople at the tirue ut· Christ's imth, so 
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there was il'I 184+ Buth ,.·ere fvllu"'°eJ b} a U)Jty1n~ or thirty 

years, anll a sculing down, to be rouse<l again in conncc1ion 

with the bc~inntng of the harvest. liut we " ass this, to give it 

more attt:ntion in the chJpter <.n •• The Ten \I iri;ins '' 

At 1he enrl of I l is ministry of three and a hdlf year~ J esus left 

that house clesolate, but the work of saving the remoant went on 

afterward, until, we may safely say, not a kc:rnel of wheat was 

lost. Rom. ix : 27- 29 and iti: 1- 5. Only a few, comvarativc:ly, 

had received the message before His death, but those who had 

received it were counted sons, and it was their privilege to carry 

the message to others. 

This rlouble phase of the harv~t seems to be foreshadowed in 

the law, where there was a " first fruits," and then the great 

ingathering. These were both, of course, applicable to one 

season and om: crop. In this also there seems to be a parallel 

here~ Those who were "ready, " or able to receive Him, before 

11$78, received Him ant! might be counted as first ripeo~<l, but 

there are thousands of Christians who have not yet heard these 

things, and not one true Christian can be left ungathered I t is 
the privilege of those who first teamed the truth to convey it to 

others, and this is a great privilege. Aclvaoceci truth will be used 

of the Lord in ri~ning the wheat, an<i oo~ 1hing seems eviden:, 

that this closing period of the last trump, which reaches to 1914, 

cannot pass ~ithout bringing reward to the whole church,

•• prophets, saints, and them that fear H is name, small and great." 

Rev • .xi : r8. 
• 

As the Jewish church fell then, and the wheat were saved out 

of it, so Bal>ylon, or the nominal church, falls n'>w, and the 

wht:at will be saved out of i t Now the building up of Zion, 

both eart~ly and heavenly, will l>t: accom1Jlishcrl,-tht: earthly by 

res toration and the heavenly by glorificat1on. The fall of Israel 
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during that thirty-seven years, and the ir rise now in the same 

length of time, though riot (iruf.>erly a 1,ara'.kl, is an important 

fact. \\'c:: sc::e the outwanl 1•rocec::cling; 11.·hy should it not con

firm our faith in the in"is1Lle JJhase? The wonderful combina

tions in the two ciisvensations, !.peak to us louder tha:l a literal 

trumpi:t, proclaiming Christ's presence as King . 

• 

• 

' 
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CH APTER XVI I. 

~I OSES AS 0 C H R l ~T. 

'.\losts is a type: of Christ in some l'.hases of His work. This 
is gc:.nerall.)' admitted by Christians. but the fullness of it may not 

be appreci.i.tc:<l by all who admit it. We say in some phases of 
Christ's work, because all types do not foreshado w the same 
t hi.ngs. Each parable, prophetic period, an~ type seems to ha.ve 
a point peculiar to itself. Adam as a type, for instance, does not 
teach the pre-existence of Christ, but it will be seen that Moses 
does The same is true of other points. When Moses wrote of 
hiru.sdf, 1n many instances he was writing of Christ. Of course, 
aU the incidents in the life of any one who is a type of Christ, 
are not applicabl~. In tracing the points of resemblance, we are 
governed by the revea.led facts in relation to Christ and His work. 
Aside from what seems thus clearly reve.lled, when any one asks 
what this or that in the life of. Adam or Moses fore.shadows, our 
answer is, "We do not know; perhaps nothing." 

If any one denies the allegorical or typical character of Moses' 
writings, we refer them to Christ. He.. says: •·Moses wrote of 
me." J no. v: 46. And yet Moses said nothing directly .about 
Christ. What ! did he· not say, "A Proµhet shall the Lord your 
Cod raise up unto you of yo1u brethren like unto me"? Oh, 
yes; and this is perhaps the nearest to a direct nac:ntion of Christ 
in all his wriungs. But after all he did not sny Christ; we admit 
he meant Christ, but how could we be sure of this, were it not 
for the Spirit's application in Acts iii : 2 2, given above ? · It 
proves, too, that Mosc:s was the type:_" like unto me." Tile 
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ol .jc:ct of this chl plcr i 10 tr lcc toe: rc::><: ml.ilancc:. The trix: wiU 
at lea..::.t 11lu,,1 r.ltc: the: iruth el~ewhc:rc tau~ht. 

\\'e can see Ill the: type, the pre ex1,tcncc of Christ , His grc:at 
lo\ c auci cunJc,,ccn::.iun m lcarnig tnc glurr 11 c had with H is 
F.11ner. and taking the: furm ul a sc:n dil l \\' c CJ.n :.cc the two 

advents ul Christ m tnc:ir rda11on to t h~ huu~c of brad ;-the 

first m wc:alrnc:~l> as a mln, anJ Lem,; rcjcctcd, the secund in 
power anJ glor)', as G oci, at wh ich lie cieiivc:rs them . We see 

the: equali ty of the "Two Disix:nsauons" illustrated, and the 

work of getting a wife betwc:ea the two advents. We sec the 
process of delivering Israel is not due till the double is com
plete; and the day of wrath i,, foreshaduwed, with its sevea last 

plagues, during, and by means of wh ich, Israel is to bc: delivered 
This type does not seem to teacb the regc:nc:rat ion of the 

world, as do some others, nor even the restoration of any nation 

but Israel. Some see difficulty in the way of believing in the 

versonal pre-existence of Christ, and have endeavored to explain 
it away; but greater difficulties, to our mind, stand in the way of 

accepting any other view. We do not mean that Jc:sus in His 
human nature as son of Mary had a pre-existence, but He that 

"took U'}lOn Himself the seed of Abraham," tHcb. ii : 16.) and 
so •'took upon Him the form of a servant," tPhil. ii: 7.) must 
have had a previous existence. We do not attempt to explain 

the philosophy of eithec that existence or the incarnation, but we 

believe the facts. Jesus says He came down from heaven. Joo. 

vi: 33, 38, 50, 51, 62. 
The Bible docs not teach that Christ laid down the life He 

had with the Father, bu1 the glor}' of that life. "Glorify thou 
me: witn thine own self, with Lhe glory ·1 had with thee before the 

world was " J no. xvii : 5. 
That Christ whc:n on earth was merely a perfect hum:i.n being 

is contrary lO 1hc plain teaching of the :\e1o.· Te tament. As a 
human Leing, H e Jid not come: doJwn from heaven; besidc:s tht:re 
is :.Omdhing in H i:. own language thal indicates that there: is a 

sense in which even while Hc: was on c:arth He was also in 
14 
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hel\·rn· ·· :\11 nian h:ith a~ccnclt:• I u1• IC.I hl·a\l·I .. l 111 l JI, · I .i t 
t·:imc d .. \\ u irom hca' ln, c\ c:l1 the ::ion ui ~!:in which I) in 
hc:ncn." Jnu. iii: 13. Jc::.u:. !-3):. :igain. ··I C'ank furth from the 
F:11twr. and am cuml' into the wurld ; :ig:iin I lt::l\ e 1he \\ {Jrl<l and 

i:o tl• thc F:ither." Jno. "' 1: z8. ·· H is d1H·ipk-. ~aid unto H im: 
1.u 110 " ·· i:111::ikeM th<111 pl:iinl). and ~1~akeM nCJ j•JJaLlc:." \' trse 
29. ::io we !>ay; an<l lct :inr man rathcr than deny the prc-cxi!>t· 
enC'e. ))(·cause: 11 is myst t·riou!>, c0nft.s:. what the: S< ri 1•t11rt.·s tt:ach : 
·· Th:it 11 11 man knowcth \\ho the: Sun is. but tht· Fatht.·r (kno\\ s], 
:::1rJ no man knoweth the Fathc:r, Lut the ::it.n, and he 10 "hom 
the :-\on will rc:n-:il H im." ~lau. xi · 2j. The mi~siun of.·the Son 
is 10 rcvcal the Fathct, but the Sun dues no1 ru. fully rcvl'al 

Himself. 
Lose sight of H is pre-existence, and the love and condescension 

of Christ are belittled, if not ignored, and one important motive 
to repentance is lost. He who was rich, became poor that we 

mii;ht be rich. II Cor. viii : 9. His coming to earth was not 
His death, but He took our nature that H e might die. Heb. ii : 
9, 14-16. Our faith in this great fact, which has never wavered, 
is strengthened if possible by the type of Moses. Why else was 
~loses adopted into the family of Pharaoh, and placed in royal 
honors, but that he might choose to leave the glory he had with 
his lather, and choose to suffer affliction for his poor people ;
.. Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasure 
in Egypt: for he had respect unto the recompense of the reward." 
Heb. xi : 24-26. How like J esus, accepting poverty for man's 
sake, that He might redeem him. Though Lo1d of all, "He had 
not -.·here to lay His ht'ad." Great condescension ! Wondrous 

love ! 
Chris1's coming was 10 His O'!"n people, and they rc:ceived Him 

oot. Jno. j : 11. This was dearly so with Moses. Exod. ii. 
The ohject of both was 10 deliver hrael "Moses supposed his 
bre1hrcn would have understood ho" that God by his hand would 
c!tJi,·er them : but they understood not.'' Acts vii : 2 5. The' 

oci~r made by Moses was only to a fe", and so it was with Christ. 
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\\'h> the Loni saw 61 in either case 10 let lhe fate or a nation 

rt:St for a llmc on the action of a few, we 11.ay not understand, 

but it was so. Both came in wta!.:nc:ss, and there was nothing 
rhat Sc:ernctl desirable m them, ttJ those: to whom they were 

offered. They were both ·· des111si::d and rejected of men." lsa.. 
liii . Of '.\f o~cs n was said : •·Who made thee a ruler, aod a 

jullge O\'cr us r Exod.. ii : I + And all know the general treat

ment of Christ by His O"'n lirethren was, " We will not have this 

man to reign over us." Luke xix : I .J .. .. We have no king but 

Cresar." Joo. xix : 15. .. Crucify him, crucify him." Luke 

x.i:iii : 21 . 
• Moses had to flec for his life ; (E.xod. 11 : 15) C hrist actually 

died. The people werc left desolate, and allowed 10 suffer on in 
lxmda~e,-their deliverance being postponed until ~loses re· 
turned ; so Chnst said: " Behold your house is left unto you 

desolate:, for verily I say unto you, ye shall see m e no more until 

ye shall say, Blessc::d 1s he that cometh in the name of the Lord." 

Mau. xxiii: J8, 39. ln this type the importance of the death of 

Christ is not made so prominent as in the falling asleep of Adam, 
but its place in the plan is recognized in lhe case of Adam, Jsaac, 

Moses. and we: may add, of Joseph. Ouring the intt'rval between 
has leaving them, and his retu.rn to deliver them, Moses took him a· 
wife- a Gentile, an Ethiopian. Exod. ii : 21 , and Num. xii: 1. 

So <lu1ing the suspension of lsrae~ Christ gcts Has ' wife, taken 
out from among the Gcoules, as has been shown_ 'fhe color of 

~loses' wife may indjcate the darkness of sin wherein Christ's 
own are found, and from which they are elevated. We have 

kMwn instances where men ridicule.I the idea of Christ taking a 
Gentile wife, saying that the chUich was to be made up only of 

Isracli1es scaucrt.'.d among Gentiks. Should not such persons 
take warning from the case of Aaron and ~liriam speaking against 

~lose:> because of his Gentile wifo? Numb. xii : 1. 1'othing 1s 
clt.'.arcr than the teaching of the :-:cw Testam.ent, that the church 

ts largdy 1nadt: up of Gentilt'5. Rom. ix : 30. J ew and Creek 

are et1ual under the gospel, l Rom. x : 1 2) but the: c1rc11mstanc.cs 
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have b.:en much in favor of lla.: G c.:nti ic.:s. (Jf cour~i:. on btcom 

ing Christians, such national di!>tincti ons c.:.is.: Gal. iii : z8. 
This is due to the fac1 tbJt Christ I I i m~clf, 1hou0h a J cw in the 

fle!>h , lost that rd:Hionsh1v when I le was burn of the Spirit. 

What is true of the He.lei must be true of th.: Body. II Cor. 

v : 16, 17. 
At the first coming of Moses, he was forty }'cars of age, and at 

the end of a second j>triod of funy } cars, he: ca.me the s.:cond 
time. Acts vii : 23·30. We have shown in the µreced111i:; chapter, 

that the two periods are equal at the end of w11ich Christ makes 

His first ~nd second advents. We do not make: this, nor assc:rt 
that it must mean just what it seems to m.:an. Ilut we present 
them as they are, and say we believe that God arranged these 

things as types. 
This type treats of Christ specially in relation to the fleshly 

Israe~ the object being to deliver them. We have !>ho"'n that the 
deli,·erance of Israel in a time of trouble is due to L~gin after the 
end of the two equal periods, or from 1878. This could not be 
more fully illustrated by a type than it is in this. The Lord 
appeared to Moses in the burning bush, and taught him the doc

trine of the resurrection; so says our Saviour. Luke xx : 37 - 38. 
This does not teach, as some: claim, that the dead an: alive, Lut 
that they will live. All are said to live unto Hirn because of the 

certainty of His promise. The future is present to Him, "who 
quickc:neth the dead, and calleth those things that be not as though 
they were." Rom. iv: 17. Why did God use that µamcuJar 
time to teach the resurrection? Was it to tc:ach that the: resur
rection of one "order " of the dead was due at the time Christ 
entered upon the oftit:e of King? There are different orJers t'ven 
amoni; the Lord's people, (Rev. xi: 18) and c\·ery man is to be 
raised in his own orc.lt:r. I Cor. ~,.: 23. There is much proof 

that all the orders that are Christ's are to Le raised soml'where 
during the forty years beginning with tht: harvc!>t. ·• Go thy way 

till the end [harvest] be; fur thou shalt rtst and :.tanJ in thy lot 
after [ins<ead of "at the end of") the <lays." J>an. xii: 13. See 
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chJ.p. un ·· T im..:,. and ~\:a;,oru.. " \\"c " vulJ nvt Li: dogmatic hcrc, 

n..:i rhcr Ju we: say rh i,, is our iir rn t.u1 ,\·i L1.un. a" w..: :.ay on most 

lhat \H· ha1«: writr ..:n. I.Jut rh..::.c Li:v ::; i 1b .ire "l1ggcsl<0 d, and we 

"-., ,d,l nu! Ii..: !>llrj•ri,.ed tf when d..:a.r..:r lt ~ l 1t .:u111t::>, 11 will Le fuund 

1ha1 the r..:surr.:c11on uf L'hn:>l ant.I ulhc ~" at rlic t:nd uf t he: jc\lii:>h 

~e. h:i.,, a p:i.rall ..:1 ll the end uf the:: ;.:u,.1a:I agc. Thc:n: may Le: a 

paiallt:I without a con1ra.:.1, a.5 in the: ca,,c: ui Lhe fir..: in the two 

JJ.):. uf wrath ;-1.Juth are uf the ~ame kiru.L 

That "umc: rc:prc!>c:1Ha1in: ~ints should Le !Jresc:nt at du: coron

;uiun uf the K ing oi kings dues not :.ccm to L.: inappropriate:. 

The kingdom 1:. to Le a.5 a swne at !lrst. .J.nd g row until it becomes 

a great mountain. During this period thc :-.; ew J ttrusalem is to be 
Luilt and all the ch urch gathm:d in . The Lord will "make: up" 

His jewds. This implic::s a procc::.:.. \\'c: bdic:1·c: this is the day 

in which He will do the work. ~[al iii : 17. \Ho will say the 

proct:Ss has not begun? The imisibiliry is not proof against iL 

Spirirnal l>~ings arc always imisil.Jlc: to monals, only whc:n for some 

speciaJ .rcason thc:y choose to appear. £anhly ci t ic:s may be: coo

grc:gatc:d first, and a govc:mment ~ organitcd aftc:rward, but the 

throne: of this is established first. Rcv. iv: 2 . The same scene 

seems portrayed in Dan. vi i : 9. Th.: Ont: !n tht: throne, is God,
'' The: Ancient of days." Then the .. Lamb," or "One like tht: Son 
of Man" comes to Him and rccci,·cs the: lJuo k and the kingdom. 

Dan. ,·ii : 13
1 

q , compare: Rev. ,.: 1- j . The throne in the Nc:w 

Jc:rusa.lcm is called .. The: throne 01 God and the Lamb." Rev. 

xx11 : 3. That some of earth's r.:dc:c:mc:d arc: 11resc:nt on that occa

sion set>ms e\·ident . Tlwrc arc: ·· four and twc:nt r dJcrs" rrowntd. 
Rev. i,· : -l· They arc prl'sc:nt l>.:fore th t Lamb appears in the 

charactcr of the: "Lion of rhc tril>e of Judah." (v : 5). That 

there arc m..-n in hcan:-n, 1h;u i , in the hc:a1·cnly !ttate, bt:fore the 

seals arc broken is clear, for .. :\o man in heaven nor in earth, 

neither under tht: earth was able 10 open the: hook," and hc:nce th~ 

wc:cving. (v: J, +) " And when He had tak.:n the book" (but 

before the seals wc:re opt:ne<l] the: four beasts [living ones] and 

four and twc:nty elders fell down before tht: Lamb. • • And 
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thL·y sung a new ~<mg. !>ay:nc;. Thou art wonhy to t.;I...: rhc l>ook, 
and to 01.en the seals 1hcrcof ; for thou w:c.1 -.I.am a11cf ha.st 
re<lccrnc:ll us to Cod L) thy Llood, out of c\cry l111drcd and 
1ongue and pcc1ple and r.auon; and hast ma<lc w. unto om Cod 
king~ 3nd priests ; and wc ~h:tll rcti;n on the earth." \"crsc:. 9. 10 

These could not be the c.:om1.anr who came up at the end of 
the Jewish 3gc, or at tht: rt"'>urTection or Christ. C\'en if rhcy are 
i11cl11tlccf. The gospel had nut then bct:n prcad1cd to a,11 nations, 

to ukc: out a people. \\' .: lx:lie\'e the scals arc.: futuri.- from the 
s11rin~ of 1 87~. anJ associ:ued "'ilh rhc tla)· oi wrath. Thc c\·cnts 
u111lc:r tht: fiflh St:al lose thcJr wei~h t as an Oujection to thi::. when 
this idea of ordt:r is maintained. Wirh this in miml we may say 
the marri:igt: of lht: Lamu 1s come and all in its light art: enjoying 
the it:ast. The Ji,·ini; genc-ra1ion of Christians 3.re always called 
ser\'allls or guests. Th<!}' rc:pre:.ent rht: church, as a part repre
sents rhe whole, bur the:: whole: church must be glorilicd before the 
real wllrk for tht: nations bei:,rins. But if the livi ng mllrtals repre
sent the whole church on e.uth, why ma}' not the living immoruls 
(if this suggestion should be true) represent the whole church io 
hcavc:n? The twenty-four elders may rt:pn:sent the twelve apostles 
and as maoy represeo1atl\'c:s oi the twelve tril>cs. One thing is 
clear, when Babylon falls, tht: holy apostles an<l prophets are called 
upon to rcjoice ovc.r her. Re\·. u ·iii: 20. Will they not be pres. 
ent to witness its fall ?. A king represents his kingdom; and a 
priest his church. But we will return to what suggested, in .,a.rt, 
what may have seemed a dii:,'Tession. 

When the Lord appeared to Moses io t~e bush, in addition to 
teaching the resurrection, He declared His purpose to deliver 
Israel "For I have surely sc:en the affiiction of my peop!e, 
which are in Egypt, and have heard their cry, by reason of their 
taskmaster.; ; for I know their sorrows, anct I am come down to 
deliver them." E xod. ii : 7, 8. T he deliverance follows the 
coming. As it was there, so it is here. Let no one confound 
this immediate result of the second coming to deliver Israel, with 
the later development as the •· Desire of all nations." Because 



Isra..c:I an lhe tlc:sh is a type of the gos!Jd ch urch, some have 
thought the work of Chnst here could not have reference to ·lsrael 
Bue th1; oLjc:ctivn will lie: remo\·ei.I if w.: r.:mc:mlier that the re
storation of Israel an.I the: c:Aahation oi th.: church are both the 
work o( Christ, an1l that they are samuhaneous, both taking place 
dunng the: sam.: period. This relationj uctwcen the two confirms 

us in the ii.lea that lhe unscen work n11y havc begun in an incipi

ent s tage, even as we: see an the: r.:st0rar1on of Israel 
\\'hen ~tosc:s was sent to deliver Israel, he did not go alone ; 

Aaron went w11h him. ExoJ. I\": 14· 17. Aaron was not the 

whole nation, nor a whole tribe evc:n, but as a priest, represented 

the tribe of Levi and the nation of lsrad. That representative 

man went with him. " And the Lord saic.1 to Aaron, Go into the 

wilderness to meet ~loses. And he went and met h im in the 

mount of God, and kissed him." Verse 'l]. The mountain here 

as els~where, is evidently a type of the kingdom. Does it not 

seem as if Aaron represented a company who are lo be with 

Christ from the beginning of the restoralion ? Though Moses 
first came in weakness, and had to yield co the tide, now he comes 

clothed wi th power as G od. iv : 16. By Moses and Aaron 

together, signs and .w.>nders were wroughl. By stretching forth 
the hand, the earth would tremble, the hea vens would gather 

blackness, the waters would turn into blood; plague after plag1;1e 
wo uld come upon the Egyptians, unt il io due time, the proud and 
s tubborn heart of Pharaoh was compelled to yield, a nd be was 

glad to let the children of Israel go. Christ came in weakness as 

a babe, and as a morta l man. " My kingdom is not o f th i~ world, 
else my followers would fight." J no. xviii : 36. Not in the 

second, but in the third worl1I does Christ's kingdom belong. 

Then He came to suffer and die; now H e comc:s to restore, . 
establish H is kingdom anri reign And unwilling as the proud 

Gentile powers a re to give: up thl"ir dominion over Jerusalenl, 

they must yield ; and Israel will not go Oll i emp1y handed. They 

a re the money kings of the worltl, in spite: of the oppression of 

t heir enemies. 
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By looking over the record given, the s.tme remarkable agru· 
ment appears in rc.:fcrcnct" tu the plagues Therl' were an all, tto 

plagues in Eg)'(ll,-fi r~l. the waters turn111g to LIO<>tl , l Exod. vii : 
19) ; second, the: frogs (v11i 5 l ; rh1rd, the lice: l vc:r:.e 16) ; fou rth, 

the fftt>s (verse 2 1); fifth, the c.au.Je dtctl lilt : 6) ; s1x1h, the l>Oils 
(verse 91 ; seven th, the hail(verse 22}; eighth, the locusl!. (x : 12); 
ninth, the darkness (verse 2 1); ancl tenth, tht: death of the first 

born (x1 : 5). 
The fi~t three came upon Is rael and Egy1•1ians ahke, tJ111 from 

the "Sc\·c_n la.st plagues" Israel was cxcmµt. \111 : 12, .1J Now 

in ConncCt100 with this Change: WC fin,! .. Se\ en last pla1:11es," 

( Re\'. xv,) rc.-presenting the wrath ~f God on tht: nations, as it came 

on the Jewish nation when it fc:ll. h came on them to t11e utter
most. I Thess. ii : 16. Seven las/ plaguc::s indicate that others 
1m:cetlcd them, but how many is not mentioned The separation 

of Jsrad and their exc:mjJtion from the: seven last, tht:n, suggests 

that those wcre a type of these. The events and the ex.act man

ner of their fulfillment will be beuer understood as they come 
along. and there is room for an inciease of light to the watchers. 

There is a peculiar vrophccy in Micah \;i: 15- 17 : " Accord
ing tn the days of thy coming out of the land of Egypt, will J 
shew unto hirn marvdous things. The:: nations shall see and be 
confoundt:d at all tht:i r might." Tt:rror shall lay hold upon them 
in consequence of the plagues. Some:: one has said that a period 
o( twenty·six days elapsed while those judgments were brought 

upon Egn11. If these:: days should represent years, as is the ni~e 

in prophecy, these corning judgmc::nts will cover a considerable 

period of th is day of vengeance, and give some time for the r~'l<>
ration of order when J ernsalcm will be a praise in all the eanh. 
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CHAPTER XVII I. 

U N IT Y A :S D V A RI ET Y 0 F TH E C H U RC H. 

THE New Testament clearly teaches the unity of the church of 
Christ. All Christians are members of Christ, and consequently 
one of another, whether they realize it or not. The figures thai 
are used in the Bible to illustrate the relation of Christ and His 
people, all show this. Christ is the H ead and believers are the 
members of His body. Col. i: 18 ; Eph. i: 22, 23; I Cor. xii: u . 
These are samples. Christ is a Vine, and Christians are the 
branches. Jno. xv: 5. There is one fold and He is the SheJ>
herd Jno. x: 16. He is the Foundation.-a living Stone,-a 
spiritual Rock,- and believers are the living stones built up a 
spiritual house. Matt. xvi : 18 ; I Cor. iii : 11, and I Pel ii : 4. 5. 
He is the "Head of the comer," or "chief corner Stone; io 
whom all the building fitly framed together groweth unto a holy 
temple in the Lord." Acts iv: 11 , and Eph. ii·: 20-22. This 
suggests the idea of a pyramid, which needs but one cap-stone, 
and which covers the whole building by its lines and angles. The 
cap-stone of a pyramid must, of necessi ty, be the same shai:k as 
the whole pyramid In all these figures are illustrated both the 
unity and indivisibility of the church. 

That there is variety, as well as unity, is also dearly taught, but 
\'ariety cannot set aside the unity. The hand is not the foot ; the 
eye is not the ear; and no one member. however exalted in ability 
or office, can say to another with impunity, ·•I have no need of 
thee." I Cor. xii : 14- 27 . Rom. xii : 3-6. And it is cenainly 
true that the body would not be complete "i thout its most insig-
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o ilicant member. :\ l>ranch in the \"ine 111ay be young. small anrl 
lcn<lc:r, but the life: oi the \ i nc now:. in anrl through it a:. wdl a<; 

the stnmgc:st. T he llmh a~ well as the: older :.hec:p i:. an object 

of the Shc11herd's tcn.ter care:. •·He i.hall fe1:d H .,., 1k1ck like: a 

Shepherd; H c ~hall i:;:uher the lamlJs with H 1:. a rm, and Clll"ry" 

them in H is lx>:.om." ha. xi: 11. 

There: are three: dbtinct gradc:s in the church ml'niioned by the 

apostle J oh11,-li111.: children, young men and fathcrs. I Joo. 

ii : 1 2 - q . b c:n ii this should rcfcr to the grades of tihysical 
life, it would not weaken our daim, for other things bcing equal, 

that distinction in\"Ol\"c:s a corresponding gradation mcntally, and 
in spiritual auainment. But we must all admit that old men physi

callj·. are often but babes in Christ. This is too often the case 

even when the)' ha,·e long bccn profe:.sed disciplc:s. Paul writes 

of this and clearly marks two classes-babes, and those of full age. 
H eb. v : 12-14 .\I ilk, he: Sfl}"S, is for babcs. and strong meat for 

those: more advanced. or course the unity is not destroyed by 
this \'ariety. God has manifested H is love in the adaptation of 
the truth to the capacity of all. II was the command of Jesus to 

.. feed my lambs." as wdl as to "feed my ~heep." Jno. xJCi: 15, 
16. And Peter, to -A'hom J esus addressed this. exhorts the church 
thus : " As new born babes, dc:sire the sincc:re milk of "the word, 

that ye may grow therc:by." I Pct. ii: 2. H e exhorts the elders, as 
under-shel'herds, not 10 feed those only who can take strong meat, 

but "Feed the jlor1. • • and when the chief Shc:pherd shall 

appear, ye shall recei\·c a crown of glory." I Pct. v : 1- 4 And 
yet Paul in the pass:igc abo\•c referred to sharply repro,·es some 
for not advan"cing from the condition of babes, and so be able to 
use: strong meat. The: mil~, he says, is " the first principlc:S of the 

oracles of (joJ." H e then exhorts to leave the principlc:S of the: 

doctrine of Chn st, and ~o on to }Krfct:tion; and specines as these 

princiµles,-repentancc, faith, baptism, laying on of hands, rcsur
rection and j udgment. Hd.>. vi : 1, l. In the following \"cl"Sc:S 
he: implies that ad,·a1H:cmcnt is the only safeguard :it;ainst fal ling 

~way. 
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:\ bal>e in Chr:M I!. a l•Jnaker oi the: l>i\inc life, a.' "·ell as the 
111•Jre ackanc:c1l. and all 1 311 i.cc th,u while the: a1.v!>tle :.1.c:aks o{ 

liut the- tw<J ~c:ncral da~.!.ci.. thcfl· 1i. !!rcat \":lflcty l x:t~·cen the 
wcah -<,t and the ,u •• 11gci.t .'\o l1ahc l>ecomc:. a Cull wo"·n man 
in l day, h!ll with proper earl· an<l lcuxi. !'>Olllc grow \·err rapidl~, 

l'aul spcab of the two, d:ii.,..l~ m I Cor. ii. a.-. "natural," and 
·· !llllritnal." T h:it he: i!'> spl·akin.; of gradation among Christians, 
anti nor 1 ·011tra~1ing the "'orlrl "·ith tlic church, is e1·itient fr<>m the 
context. ·· :\nd I. lircthrcn. l<rnl.! not :-.pc:ik unto ~·ou as unto 
spiriiual. lrnt :i.s 11nt•J t:arnal. [n:uur:il. rlci.hly] even as unto babes 
in Christ. l ha\·c fed rou w11h milk. and not "·ith 01eat; for hith
eno ye were not al>lc to bear it. neither yet now are ye able." 
Chap. iii : 1. 2 . The e\idence of their carnal s tate, Paul urges, 
was in their rcco.;nition of di\'ision:., and human leaders. Verses 
3-5. He dlX!s not unchristiamze them, but he sharvlr reproves 
them. " For while one saith, I am of Paul ; and another, I am of 
Apollos; arc ye not carnal?" In thi:. they walked too much as 

the world. ' ' Who then, is l'au~ and who is Apollos, but minis
ters by whom ye believed?" Paul may plant, and Apollos may 
water, but God gives the incre:ll>e. T hen recogniie God in Christ, 
but not human leaders. · 

The spirit of sectarianism is thus sharply condemned. lf it 
was wrong for the early Christians to say .. I am of Paul ; and I 
am of Apollos; and I of Cephas;" where is our warrant for call

ing ourselves " Lutherans," " Arminians.'' "Calvini:.ts.'' " \Ves
Jeyan~" or for recognizing any name or sect but that of Christ ? 

We would say, " Is C hnst divided r• I Cor. i : 13. Was Calvin 
crucified for yon ? or were ye baptized in the name of Wesley? 
If we have believed that the Lord bought us, and we have bttn 
baptized in H is name, le t us call ourselves Christians and recogniz.e 
one another as brethren. 

" But we differ in opinion, and we must have some way of 
marking the distinction." Is this true ? Have we any right to 
make a test of c.hurch fellowship, that which the Lord bas not 
made a test of C hristianity? Thes~ things are evidences of car-
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n3liry now as much as in Paui's d3y. We cannot su~e~t a 11lan 
of reform. better than by JJresenting the true basis of unity-the 
po~ses~ion of the Spirit of Christ. Rom. vii i : I). The outward 
con<lirion is but an ex11ression of the inwarc1. :\ thermometer 
does not make the weather; it is but an inci1ca1or. Let that 
which God makes a test be our only test, and dcnomrnationahsm 
will soon consume into smoke. 

The Divine nalUre, or indwelling Spirit of Christ, is the tie that 
bincis Chrisuans as one, as fully as a common human nature 
marks us one natural family. If my brother in the tlesh for any 
reason denies the relationship, that cannot d1.stroy it. So, if we 
are Chnstians, we are one, whether we recogniz.e it or not. But 
not to know what is really true, is a source of trouble and serious 
wrong to all concerned. " Endea\•oring to keep the unity of the 
Spirit, in the bonds of peace. There is one bod)· and one Spirit, 
even as ye arc called in one hope of your calling i one Lord. one 
faith (not one opinion] one baptism, one God and Fat.her of all, 
Who is above all, and through all, and m you all." Eph. iv : 3·6. 
Oh that we might live under the influence of these truths. "For 
by one Spirit are we all baptized into one Uody • • and have 
all been macle to drink into one Spirit." I Cor. xii : 13. 

' There is a letter and a spirit to... baptism as to almost every-
thing else. Let no one ignore either. He that possesses its 
spim is not most likely to neglect its form. " For if we have 
been planted together in the hlwuu of H is dea~h, we shall be 
also in the Ii/muss of Hrs resurrection." Rom. vi : 5. ''.Buned 
with Him, by baptism, wherein also ye arc rise11 with Him 
through the faith of the operation of God, Who hath raised Him 
from the dead" Col ir : 1 2. He who has the Spint will bear 
the fruit of the ~puit,-" Love, joy, peace, long suffenng, gentle
ness, goodness, faith, meekness and temperance" l.al v : 22-23. 

He who bears such fruit, God owns as His child; and let not 
one child reject another. The object of the vital, spiritual union 
with Christ is fruit bearing. " Herein is my Father glorified, that 
ye bear much fruiL" Joo. xv : 8. "Every branch that beareth 
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n->t frun, I it: lakel11 away. anJ e\·cry Lranch lhat bc:arcth fruit. 
He puri;cll1 u, that it mar Lnni; ion h more fn11t." \'c:r~c ~ · ·· \'c 

hl\'c ) our fruit unto h11:mess. and tlae c:nJ c\·erlas t111 i; hie," Rom. 

Vl : 22. 

T~e union of the sect!> 1:. like the union uf sta ' c~ in a Larrd; 
rather would we enj•>) lh.: union of the \"Ille anti 1 t~ br.inchc::s.. 

On..: body, <me Spirit anrl on..: ho(tc IS the unity of true: Chr1~ti.ln~ 

.-\!.there is vari..:ty in the cuurch now, so it seem:. the.re ~;11 be 
in the kingJom to come ··He that 1s leasl in lhe km0.fom of 

God. 1s greater tl1an lie," (i e. John]. Su ~:iict Jc:.us. If John 
hirusclt find:. the humble:.! place IO the kingdom. (and We expect 

he ~·ill Ii..: 111 the kingdom) his µos1uon will be tar higher than as 

a vroµhcl in the rlc::.h, though Jes us said, ·· Among all that are 

born vi womcn, therc hath not arist:n a greater than John the 
Baµust." All Chrisuans are to ti<: rcwarde<l with eternal life. and 

be in the samc kingdom; and there, as here, the unity will be a 

great fact, but thal does n Ol shut out vanety then, any more 

t han now. .. One star d1ffereth from another in glory." I Cor. 

xv : 4 1. " They that be wise shall shine as the fi rmament ; and 
they that tum many lo n ghlc:ousness, as thc stars for ever and 

ever." Uan. xi i : 3, The stars arc:: brighter than the firmament. 

T o be m the family of God, is a glorious gift of grace, but 11 is 

evident that our position may vary according to abilily anJ faith
fulness. ln this sense Chnsuans are to be rc::warded accorcling to 

their works. T his facl apprcc1a1cd as a motive to faithfu lness. 

T o the one who with one pounrl has gamed ten,.J esus says," WeU 

done thou good servant : becaus~ thou hast been faithfu l in a very 
11ttlc, have Lhou authority over ten cities;" anct to the one who 

h.c; gamed fi ve, H e says, ·• Be thou over live: cities." Luke xix : 
16-19, Fa11hfulness m either case is recognized anci rewarded, 

but he who has brought forth no fruit is cut off. \\'hen we 

bear in mmd lhat the C.:hrislian's reward brings him something to 

do, It will ti<: sec:n why the one who has gained live sho ultl not 
receive as much to do, as the one that has gained ten. 

l'aul :.pcal.. i. of 1wu dJ..SSc:s. al rc:auy mc:ntionc:d, who build on 
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Chris1. bu1 some: "i 1h ·· i;.,ld, ,.ih .:r and prc:1 i (Jll~ ~!u :.c.,,." wi::k 

othc:r.. Lui!d "·i1h .. h:iy. " ·uud and "t11Lblc:." I Cur. in : 11 15. 
The: diffcr.:ncc i~ in !heir wurb. B•11h ar.: ~:i. ' ·" I. l•lll 011.: is 
n:w:inlnl :l.'> th<'. ulhc:r i,. 1101. Th.: .:ril wurk,. arc l· .. r11.:d. the: 

Lui!J.:r ,,utr't· r.. llh~. Lui is !.:l\ .:cl him,.df !>O :.is (,}" fm:. T111 ~ ~n·ms 

tu :i;;rc·e with 1hc: wunb uf Jc~u~ in rdc:rc:m:c: tu sum.:, m the: <lay 

of wrath, Lt'ing "cou1ll.:d "·urthy tu esC:ljl<' all th.:>.: thin~" ~hat 

shall come to pass, and to stand Ldurc: the Sun of man." Luke 

xxi : J6. It suggests no t only a difft:rencc, 1,11t abu urdc.:r as to 

time uf rc:ward. The first ready, St:t'm to bt: taken fir~I. and mhers 

go through the: fire of judgment, and are saved aftcrwanl. Some 

arc: c:xaltc:d to sit with Christ in His throne, and n:ig11 w·ith H im . 

.Rev. ii : 26, 27 ; iii : 21 and ,. : 9, 10. These st:c:m to LI:: a wm
paracivdy small numbc:r, "a little tlock" who in herit the king<lum 

in tht: same sense: that a prince inherits the kingdom. But there 

is another class, "a great mult itude," who come up ·•out of [or 

during] the brreat tribulation" wash their robes, and sc:rve day and 

night in His tt:mplc:. To Le in the church is to be a memLer of 

it. The "little flock" rule:. but this "great multitude " serve. 

That th is great number does not refer to those sa,·ed in the 

nc:xt age, seems to bc sustained Ly other facts. l ' nder the last 

trumpt:t, various orders arc: rcwardt:d ; prophets, saint~ and them 

that f<'.ar God's name, small and great. Rev. xi : 18. The num

ber that reverence the n:ime of God sc::ems much g'reatt:r than the 

other t"·o cl:issc:s coml>inc::d. This period is cvidently the same 

as is covered br the coming, or rathc:r the:: ·· presence " of Christ 

in the great reaping o_f the c:anh. Paul says : ·· They that ·are 
Christ's at His coming" (Gr. parousia, presence). ~ow it has 

bc:c:n shown that the balks in Christ are included, and they are 

proLal>ly the "grc::at multitude." \\hen the ~ew J erusalem 

descends, to.Lcgin the miUc::nniaJ work of giving light to ihe nations, 

it seems to ~ complete. It is not all throne, but it has the two 

companies, the "li1tle tlo ·k" and the "gre:it multitude." It could 

no more beta city if it were all govc:mment, than if ii had none. 

Here is a clear illustration of both tht un ity and \'anetr in the 
kingdom. 
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The ut~, ~ a ~ hvk, i,, Lallnl ti11: l,ridc, the Lamb'~ w1ie. Re~· . 

~:1.1 : <; . 1 o. lilll :.ay ~omc:- : ·· \\"c thvu,;ht 11 11·a.s onlr the iew 

11·hu "" e~c to lJC the LriJc." True. but )OU J iJ not lcJ.m it from 

the B1Llc. Th i~ is the only )'la<.:c . of wh11.: h we kno11·, wlu: re the 

tt:nn Lridc i!> ap11lied to the 1.huri.:h. The SJ•lnt , we ha\c !>t:cn, 

tum1:d tu th1: Ccntiles to take out from among thc:111 a 1><=oplt: for 

Hts name. Ac ts xv. .\nd the: chur ·h is Ly the apostle spoken of 

as a i.:n:l!>k virgin t·spou~c:d 11nt0 one H u~ban<l e\·cn to Christ. 

:\re nut babe:!> in Chri~t l.icgotten by the S11irit, and therefore 

amonc; tho ·e He: i!> tak ing out to L<: a Lri<le fur Christ? \\'ii~ He 

take out more than is nc:c.:tbl ? The Saviour 11rayed for " thcm 

also which shall believe: on me thruugh their word ; That thc:y :\LL 

may be one." J no. xvi i : 20, 21. Doc:. not this includt: the 

bal>es? Is not the limax of th is unity oi the 'pirit th e marriage t 
And the 5.amc: gloriou!> result on the: world is implied here:, that is 
to bc Lrought about by the :-.cw Jerusalem. ··The nations shall 

walk ~n the light of it." •· Tha t the world may bdic:ve that thou 

hast sent me." Thert: is no middle class between the: bride and 

the world 

The unity and variety of the Jewish nation,-the typical bride, 

may illustrate the sime in relation to the gospel church. That 

was called "a kingdom of priests and an holy nation ." Exod. xix : 

6 This is called a royal priesthood and an holy nation. I Pet. 
ii: 9. And yet only a few there or here actually serve in that high 

office. The priesthood represented the whole nation ; so the 

throne in the New Jerusalem represents the whole city. Malachi 

says,"' Then they that feared the Lord spake often oue to 
another, and the Lo~d hearkened, and a book of remembrance 

was kept, for them that feared the Lord, and that thought upon 

His name. And they shall be mine, saith the Lord, in that day 

when I make up my jewels." iii : 16, 1 7. This seems clearl)' to 

include all Chrisuans, babes a n<l full grown. They are the Lord's 

jewels. He will wear them as His crown of rejoicing. 

To "make up," implies a process and order, such as is else

where indicated. Comparing this with Rev. xi : 18, and the 
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many C\icicnces, we conducie, that day has begun, and will reach 
19 14 ; and that during this period, the church, in all ns variety, 
will be glonticd, and thenceforward be ready for its glorious work 
on the nauons. Tl11s unity of the: church and its ho1.e, is a great 
encouragement to all, however weak or ignorant, who are con

scious or havms the Spirit of Christ in any dc:gree. The varie ty 

is an encouragement to every one who is s triving to kno" the 

Lord more fully, and to be faJthful. These are the church's 
proper representatives, aod hence will reign with Christ. 

' 
' 
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C HAPTER XIX. 

T II E SI' I K I T'S \\" 0 R K. 

THE •·orlc of t.he Holy Spirit is one of the most important 
elements in the plan of ren:lation and salvation. He is always 

· spoken of by the Saviour as a Person, and is called the "Spirit of 
trut.h." Jno. xiv : 17 . We will follow the Saviour's example in 
this, though ""e do not propose to deal with the philosophy of 
that facL He being the Spirit of truth, it is H is mission to make 
known t.he truth. We have often heard men speak of" Holy 
Ghost Religion," in 5uch a way as to belittle the truth that God, 
by His Spirit.. has been pleased to reveal But we may safely 
say that the only religion of any value to us. is that which is 
based on the truth ; and he that despises the truth, does despite 
to the Spirit of truth and grace. There are two phases of revela· 
latioo, both of which are within the province of the Holy Spirit : 
first, He i11sp1re<i men to write or speak the truth ; and second, 
He enables men to understand it. The first phase was the 
characteristic of the Old Testament times, and also ol t.he intro
duction of the New Testament; and the second phase is known 
in the experience of the gospel church. Peter tells us that "The 
prophecy came not in old time by the will of man : but holy men 
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy SpiriL" II PeL 
1 : 21. By comparing this with l Pei. i: 1 1, it will be seen t.hat 
the Holy Spim and the Spirit of Christ art: used interchangeably. 
In vie:"" of this, we may see the force of the. statement, "The 
testimony of J esus is the sµiri t of provhecy." Rev. xix: J O. 

When Jesus said, •• )I y sheeµ hear my voice," (j no. x : 2 7) He 
u 
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i;i'c c;\1.1n:.icm lo 1hc 1m1i0rtaocc of the 1•rOJ1ht·11<. v. c..rif, and in 

\lc '4' "' the :iLovc. we m~y s:uc:ly i.ar, 1ha1 .. ·hCIC' icr nte,lccLS, or 
condemns the study tJf J•TCJJihccy, 10 the same: t'>.lcnt nt-i;lcCls, or 
contlemn~ 1hc stud) uf lht' tt'~tll'nCJny o ( Jesus. 

It tl> not 10 be SUJ.lposell 1hat 1he ' ' ' ophcts in all ca~~. un1!cr. 
swc..I 1he 1r u1h wh1cl1 1hc ~p111 1 communicated b) them. The 
Ol-J.Ol>l h- of 1hi:. is true. l'ct.:1 tdls us 1hat tficy ·· cnljuired and 
~archc:J dilitcntl)" to ~c1.nain the mt'an1ng of sumc things 
v.'hlch tl.c- Spirit of Christ, in them, tcstifird ; and tnat 11 was 
ren.·aled 10 them, that these rru1hs, though comruun1catcd by 
them, were not cles1gncd for them, but for the gosl" I church. 
1 Pct. i : 10-12. In Uan1eJ 1i1, this idea is clt'arly brought to 
,-iew. :\n mquiry was made, and the answer v.as gtveo so 
toclelinttt"I)', tl':at the prophet exclaimed, " I heard, l>ut l under· 
stooo oot ;" and in answer to further inquiry, he is informed that 
" The words a.re closed up and se.aled till the time of the cod.'' 
V CJSCS &-<). 

To rc,·eal, is to make kno11;·n ; and hence a truth not u.ndcrstood 
b) those for whom it is designed, is even when wriueo, only h2lf 
re,·u..lt:d. •·Light is sown for the righteous," in-the: prophecies of 
the Old Testament, !Jut it has to be developed, or grown, before 
tht:y can understand and US( it. The s:unc Spint that inspired 
the prophets 10 w1i1e the lruth, is given to 1hc gospel church to 
leaJ them into all truth. Jno. x.iv : 26, and xvi : 13. 

The wrillcn word, in type and vrophecy, may ~ compared to 
a lamµ containing oil, which in dur time is to give lii;ht 10 the 
people. The word is compareJ to a lamp, bu1 it must be as a 
burning lamp before it can accomplish that whereto it is seoL 
Ail 1he lighl and heat that can be developed by burning arc io 
the o:l bt:forc it ls burned. Philosoµhy calts 1heru latent Jight 
and hu1, v. hen tht'y arc undeveloped. So the v•ord or the prQ
µhets conrains the light and beat of the gospel in a lateot 
condition. and I.he Spirit makes it shine during the gospel age for 
the bcndit of the church o( Christ. 

The uu1h 1s not given to the church, hOWC\'t'r, wi1hou1 refer-
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receive W)' words, and hi.le my CCJmmandmen1s wnh thee ; w 
that thou rncl111c 1hrne car unto w1s<lo111 and .apµly thine heart to 
undc~laoJing, yea, 1f thuu c::ncst a(icr knowlc:d~c. and ltftcsl UlJ 

thy ' ' 01c;,c: fut unc l c rSl:l mlin~; if thuu scdtc:M hc:r as •tlvcr, and 

searchest for her as for hidden ucasurc:s , then shah thou unde1-
sta.nd the fe3.1 (Jf the Lord, and .find the knowlcdi;c of Cod. .. 
Pro\•. ii : 1- 5. According co this rule It 1s no wonder that only ~ 
few are famlha.r with the dc:ep th ings of GoJ. Things o( value, 

wriether natural or spintual, arc: made d111icult of auainmcoL 
The duty and importance of searching for ths: truth <1.rc clearly 

presentc:cl in the New Testament. ' ' Search the scrivtures; for in 
them ye think ye have eternal life ; ancl they are they v•hich te5-

ufy of me." Joo. v : 39. These words 01 Jesus 1ay stress upoo 
the Old Testamenc, for the New Testament had not then been 
written. It is not mere reading that is inculcated, out searching. 

Men may re.ad the Bible from beginning, to end every yc:ar, from 

either the novelty of it, or a senso of duty- as a penance,-and 

know and care but little about it at last ; but he that searches for 

the truth as for silver and other precious things, com1>411ng scrip
ture with scripture, will find the Bible a wonder1ul mine, and will 
become more and more interested as he proceeds.. 

Paul to Timothy gives the iluty of all who a1e C<Ltled to be 
teachers : "Study to show thysdf approved unto God. ( It makes 

less difference whether°' not we please men) a workman that 
needcth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the won! of truth." 

I 1 Tim ii : 15. The right 1hvis1on of 1he word gives milk 10 the 

babes, and strong meat t~ thc:m that are fu.rther advanced. h 
also shows the same principle of progression in God's dta1in~ 

with His 1~opk as one person. Jn re(crence to this la.tter, •c 
have seen that the key for rightly c'ivid1ng 1s the plan of the ages. 

The path from paradise lost until the a.nt itypc 1s gained, 1s a 

shininj.t way. It is the path of t he just. which .. a.s the shining 

light, shtneth more and more umo the perfect day." Prov. iv : alS. 

The h~ht in this pathl'·ay is the sure word of prophecy revealed 
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l>) 1hc: Hv'.~ :i;,1m . h ·tcr, ln)J1t11.:d l>r thal :,I>·' 1. ~ a~ '••>t niuch 
like ~rue m<>dc:m " D1,·inc!>," who d1argc:) oung mco c:n1c11ng the 
mtni~try, nut to p:i.y any atten tion to 11ro11hecy, o;l(:ci.alt) ir it 
rcl:uc::. 10 1hc comin::; of Christ. When l'c:tc:r w ;.;. wraurot; cm that 
!>UUJC:Cl, allc:r rcic:rring lO the: tran!>lii;ur:u 1u11 ~ a l)'JJ<: o( the 
i;lo11ous a1•1~aring, he.: adds, "We have also a more sure word of 
prophcq whcreun(o ye d11 t.•dl that ye take h1:c:d , as unto a h~ht 
that st. inc:th in a <l:irk J1lace until the day da1rn, and the da) sw 
ansc in ) our hc:ans." II Per. i : ty. 

The libht cif J>rophecy is the light of lhc Jl oly SJ>irit ; and i1' is 
c\·i<lcnt th.u the LorJ Jook.s upon with favor, an1! helps by His 
Holy Spmt, those who earnestly desire and $CaJcl1 for the truth. 
The truth is the Spirit's sword for the accomplishment of His 

work. Eph. vi : 1 7. 
One says, ''Give me the Bible-the Spirit's • ·ord,-thal is all 

I oced i " and aoother says, "Give me the Spirit lo lead and guide 
me, and I do not need the Bible." These we regard as extremes; 

but the first position is safer than the secund because ii is less 
likely to lead to fanatici·;m. And yet we are quite sure that each 
Christian need's the Spirit's help to understand the written word . 

This leads to the inquiry : To whom was the promise of the 

Holy Spirit roade? Was it not promised to the apostles ooly? 
We believe it was promised to the church as the body of Christ, 
and to the apostles only because they represented the church in 
their time. " There is one body and one Spirit, ev_en as ye i.re 
called with one hope of your calling." Eph. iv : 4. The Holy 
Spirit is the indwelling and animating power of the church 'of 

ChrisL That the apostles were em~waed by that Spirit to do 
a work nee.:led then, and bccaUie done then, never needed since 
we cannot doubt. That work was to complete the ca!'oo of 
scnpture. They stoocl as the t ie ~tween the ages. The Spirit 
an them rioi~hcJ the work of the first µhasc of rc:\·da1ion of which 
we have spoken ; anJ also the work of unfolding what had been 
wriuen hc:fore, was begun in them. 

Whenever a11yone comes to us with ao ide;l as revealed 10 him 
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which c.l:lnvt Ix: fo un1I 1n the Bsule, we Sa)' , .• That mar be: .. onh 
somt'thm; to you, but it is of no use w us " \\' t' l>che\'c the 
l>o 1_1 or 11 u1h. or lu:iJ of lm:a<l, pta11. iv : -1) lir 11.·l11ch the bocty 
CJ( Chn,1 ll\cS, 1s foun1 I 1n th e: B1Lk But th is doc:s not s.et aside 
the ncc(SS1ty uf the Spam as the Guest and Guide: of the church 
1\unng the v. hule i;o.)pel age. 

T he Spirit was, as we have seen, given to a few l>c:fore the 
dav.·n of the gospd age; but He was not the G uest of the Jewish 
church. •·h1ch was only a type of the: gospel church, in which tbe 
SJJirit dv.·dls. J no xiv : 17 The same: verse tells us the worlrl 
cannot receive this Spirit, ••because it S(!cth Him not, oeithc:t 
knoweth Him.'' And yet it is one pan 01 the Spirit's work to 
" Reprove the world of sin, of nghtcousness and of judgment.· 
Jno. u ·i: 8. He strives with the world, and it is His work, in 
which He cannot fail, to bring every human bciog t.o the knowl
edge of the truth ; but He dwells in and is the· Comfoner, 
Teacher acd Guide of the church. 

The unity of the body of Christ. and the fact that Christ 111d 
the apostles addressed the church a~ •· ye" aod "you," while 
speuing of the world as "they" and " them," make it cleu 
that the promise of the Spirit was not to the twelve alone, but 10 
the whole church, of which the apostles were the rcprcseoutivcs. 

" Go ;·t mto all the world, " and " Lo I am "'i1h y ou always, e.-eo 
unto the end of the worltl" [age), are Christ's commission to 
preach, and IJrOmise of aid to US a." well as tO those immediately 
addt~ The fact that the promise ancludes the whole ~o~I 
age, is in itself proo( th~t it was intended for the whole church. 

Ha\'e 001 the whole church nee.led and enjoyed the presence 

of the: Comforter? h 1t not as true now as ever that where t '<''O 
or three meet in Christ 's name, He is with them? All Christians 
must, we believe, answer these in the affirmative. Theo the 
Spirit is the Teacher and Guide or the church as well as their 
Comforter. lt is only a different part of the sa1oe promise. 

Jno. s i\· : 16- 26. Indeed it seems that He is the Comforter bc
cau~ He is the Teacher. He \alces of the things of Christ ~d 
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shcw'S them unto us. Jno HI : 1 2 - 15. The nllll) nCt'C:•lrng 
great and lirec1ous promi~ apµlicc.l uy the Sp1nt of truth, bring 
light 1n rlarkness, joy in afnict1on, strength 1n wealrness, and 
indeed all our wants arc an11c11,atcd and sup11hc:d I le ha.:. not 
only ca~ed the wo rd to be 1••rmcn, but I fc: has 1lluminlteil our 
undcmancling, bringing to remcmLraocc: the things that arc 

needed, " :\s thy day is, so shall thy strength be," is a promise 
that has been verified in the experience of man)' a pilgrim. 

There 1s a full ness 10 the promise ol Christ 10 those who keep 
11 is commandmcnts, 1hat •~ not al .. ays rcco.;nized . " Hen~
forth l call you not servants; 1or the se1vant knoweth not what 
his Lord d"elh ; but 1 have called you friend~ ; for all things that 
1 have heard of my Falher, I have made known un10 you." Jno. 
xv : 15. This suggests the wonderful rdat1onsh1p and intimacy 
of the bride: of Christ. " All things t: " .. All things that the 
Father hath are mine ; ·therefore saicl J tbat He shall take of 

mine and shall show it unto you." Joo. xvi : 15 . " Ve Loot 
we, as if it were: confined to the a110stles] have an unction from 
the H oly one, and ye kno.w all things," ( I 1no. ii :,zo) " and ye 
need not that any man should teach you." V t:rse %3. 

This does not of cou~ set aside the 1ns1rumen1ali1y of huma.n 
teachers., as those appointed by the ~pirit to edify the church. 
Eph. iv : II , 12. But it does give force to the fullness or God's 
word, and gives us authority to bnng every worJ of man to the 
test of that word. "To the law and to the testimony; 11 they 
speak not according to t ins wore!, it is bec.au~e there is no light in 
them " Isa. viii : zo. 

The fullness of thc:se promises suggests the idea to our mind, 
that in some cases they may prove: a ddus1on an(l a ~man.:. Much, 
we believe, depends on the answer to the following questions : 
Was the promise to guide into al/ truth, to each member or .iny 
one ot the body of Christ, or to the body as :i whole ? Were all 
the gifts of the Spirit to each member, or any one, or to tlte body 
as a whole? We answer, Not to the individual, but to the whole 
church as one in Christ. This i.s clearly expressed in reference 
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to the: .;:ft:. of 1!1c: • piri t, in 11 Corinthian~. rn, a:id ... -.!1 be ap?n:

ciatcJ J,v all "·ho will consider the unity of the ch urch. 

T he idea th.u anr unc: person 11111y, liecausc: oi t he:~.: prorwses, 

gain a cum11lclc kn ,,wlcd;;c of all th:u Got! rc:,·c:als to Carist, 

must i1wan.il1ly, whc:re it b cnlcrtainc:.I, lead rn th.: must pcrfrct 

egotism , or to the wi ldest fanati c ism, - µcrh.ip; t -> both. The 

idea that any 0:1e 11111;/ gain a cum pldc: kn 0,,..·lc:·I;:;.: of all that 

Christ kno ws, in orJer lo, an1 I li.:fnrc: h;;; can, li::c<>mc: a mo::mber 
of the hc:a,·c:nlr bride:, will, if c:ntc:rtainc:d, be a sou rce: of terrible 

d1scouragemc:nt. 
There can be no doubt that the: Spirit ha al .,.·a)'S done His 

work ; and, therefore:, we: mar claim that cac: h generation of 

Christians, tak en as a whole as the body oi Chn~t -> n earth, ha\'C 

enjoyed aU the l i~h t that was tlue in their day And as we are 
at the close of the age:, the ch urch of this !day. ha,·i ng walkc:cl in 
the path that sh ines more: and more, ought to knoN more: of God's 

plans than any preceding generation, anri we beli.: \·e they do. 

But that any one now has, or 111ay have, or at any time in the 

past, had· or might have hail all the truth of God, or even all clue 

in his time, is a most unwarranted assumption. 

As the body has many members, and there is great variety oC 
capacny. some as new born babes, some as minds well matured, 

and many in the various degrees between the beginning and the 

end of the Christian's career, it cannot be expected that all will 

know alike, or that any one will know it a!L A babe in Chris~ is 

no less a mc:mbc:r of Christ, than one more ad\·anced, and doubt

less there are babes in Christ .to-day as in all preceding timc:s. It 
is in Christ, and not 0 11/ of Him that babes become olJ men. 

We go a step further. There is no scriptural evidence that 
even the last generation of Chri 1ians will know the whole truth 

while in th.: monal stale. While: it is true that the living mortal 

generation rcpramls the bot!)' or bricle of Christ , still it is the 

glorifierl church that is the body or bn<le in all the fullness of the 

grand ideal ; and the apostle: in contrasting the present and 

future· :>tat1.-s, says, "We know in pan and we prophesy in part. 
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but - ~~;: t:.Jt which is Jitrfr•t i' comc, thtn that wl11ch 1s in part 
shall :< .~..,ne away • • For now wt see thruui;h a glass, 

tiarkh • l,i; t then face to fact: . nu~· r know in 1•3.rt ; but then 

shall J l r ..... eH:n :is als.o I am known." I Cur. xii i : •r 12. 
T t.c rc.i~. ,n fCJr 1hi:. forcil>lc sta tement <>I the apostle hes m the 

fact that the Spi rit's wurk for the church will n<it be complete 

until ~he b Lorn or the Spirit , ur until she: IS niacle like her I fcad 
-•ioth s1,1mual anrl immonal. lt 1s rhc: Spirit's work to get a 
bride for Chn ~t. anu she must be: l>egotten, le.I, fet1, and born of 

the Spirit. before: she can be a help meet for H im. Combining 

the San our·s promise, that the Spirit will lead the church into a U 

troth, and Paul's statement that i't:rfect knowledge is not reached 
unt iJ the luture state, confirms us in the position that the mission 

of the Spirit for the church docs not end until she is glorified. 

This is an important point, and one which if regarded may 
save some from delusion; or a terrible disappoiotmenL We set 
these facts against the idea advanced by some that Christ is com
ing in the tiesh to the: church to complete her education, prcviom 

to the change to immortality. Christ cannot do this without set· 
ting aside the wo rk of the Holy Spirit and H is own prnmisc. 

Christ * as here in the fl esh, and He said to H is disciples, " It is 
e.1ped1ent for you that I go away ; for if I go not a way, the Com
foner 111·i11 not come; but if I depart I will send Him unto you. 

• • I ha\'c many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now. Howbeit when He, the Spirit or truth. is come, HE 
WILL Gl' IDE YOU JNTO ALL TRUTH. jno. xvi : 7- 13. 

These • ·ords clearly show that th~ church must graduate unde-r 

, the guidance of the Spirit ; an<l also that the change of Teachers 
rom Chris1 in the flesh to the Holy Spirit was c.:xpedient for the 

hurch. That law of expediency not ha ving changed, Christ will 

not come back in the fiesh to H is church. 

There is a good reason for His statement as to the expediency 

of the Sptr1t's presence. Christ in the Hesh was confined to one 

pbce, and could only teach a few at a time ; but the Holy Spirit 

as tlie Rcpr~ntativc of the higher life of Chnst, has been with 
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aU companies at once who ha\'e met in His name, through all the 
a.gc, and over all thc earth . :-ihould He come back in the flesh 
He 1rnuld be limited in this re~1..ect as before. 

It is clear by several ~cri pturcs that the Holy Spirit is the Rep

resent.lll\'c! of Christ with His churdl, otherwise there are peculiar 
conuarlictions in His statements. He went away, and yet He 

says," Lo ~ I am with >·ou alway, even unto the end of the world." 

:Matt. xxviii : 20 . "\\'here two or three are met togethe.r in my 

name, thcre am I in the midst" -This is all explained by the 
Spirit's work . "I will pray the Father and He shall give you 

another Comforter, that He may abide with you forever." Jno. 
xiv : 16. "I will not leave you comfurtless, I will come to you." 

Verse 18. Of the obedient He says, "I will love him, and will 
manifest myself unto him." Verse 2 1. Again, " If a man love 

me, he will keep my words; and my Fath.:r will love him, anci we 

will come unto him, and make our abode: with him." Verse 23. 
The Father sends the Spirit in the name of Christ, or as His 

Representative. Verse 26. "He shall glorify me; for He shall 
receive of mine, and shall sho .... - it unto you." J no. xvi : 1 + Th'e 
fulfillment ot these promises has been the life and power of the 

church from that day to this. 

It seems that all who see these promises and appreciate the 
presence and vital energy of the Holy Spirit, would be ready t<> 
admit that the return of Christ in the flesh, could be a bles.cing 

neither to the church nor the world. A visible localized King in 
the restored Jerusalem or anywherc else would not be as effica

cious for the world's g<><>d as the Spirit's work. All who can 

appreciate the evidences presenttd in this book, will see that the 
maniiestation of Christ as a spiritual Person, in rhe various steps 

and offices required to compl.:te the parallels of the ] cwish age, 

does not necessitate His return in the flesh, or His visibility to 

the natural eye. 
But is not the church the antitypical holy place, anci when Ht: 

comes from the most holy, is it not coming to the church, and 
therefore .,;11 they not sec Him? There are two states of the 
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church, a.net c.i e\'c:ry member of it,-the natural and the spiritual, 
" Ye are not in the ft e~h. but in the Spirit, if so lie: that the Spirit 
of God d"·dl in you." Rom . vi ii : 9. We: arc: cJctu.ill)' in the 
Rc::.h. but '''""'<.! in the S1,irtt, t..c:cau!>c: the: life: that we now live 
in the tlesh we live by the faith of the Son of God. Gal. 11 : 20. 

A look at this 1•as:.age confirm~ the idea that the risen Chris.t was 
in the holr place, and that it is only because w.: are countc:d dead 
and risen "·i1h l I 1111 that we are in that plac.:. But now we are 
walking br iauh, an<l must until we are absent from the body, 
( .1 Cor. \' : 6-8 l or until we are ndually ~isen with Christ. The' 
earnest of the Spirit is the pleclge of the Spirit.birth in due time. 

T hese iaclS confirm us in the idea that while we are in the 
fiesh, we must receive Christ's presence by faith, and that only 
whc:n we are mad.: like H im shall we actually see H im,-an<I not 
as He was. but ··as He 1s." 

An objection to the idea of the holy place being the: spiritual 
state: o f the church and not the natural, is baserl upon the state 
ment of Paul i11 reference to the man of sin taking his seat in the 
te'mple of Goel 11 T hess. ii : 4 . But we think the objection 
will lose its force if we rc:mc:mber that the Papacy, being apostate, 
was only a r11un1~rftit. • It 1s only in ..ame. or profe~dly, and 
n Ol in realitr that rhat power sat in the temple of God. It is the 
presence of the Spim of God that makes any place holy. 

Because Jesus miraculously appeared to u1e clisciples between 
His resurrectton and ascension, does not necessitate H is appear 
ing to thc:m so when He comes out of the most holy place. 
Thc:re was a special object to be gained by those manifestations, 
- 10 make them witnesses of !'f is resurrc:ction. Acts ii : 32 and 
x : 40-4 2. 

But we arc: askl"d, Does not Christ instruct His church both 
goia.g tn and coming out. and so fulfill the washing 0 1 the Re::.~ of 

•the high pm:st in the type? The: high pm:st in the type washed 
his own person, anti not the ftei:h of the: under priests. who 
represent the chUich. H e that went in and came out was washed, 
not they who waited 
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h ~ems that a ('crkct l>e:isr was chosen to rt:pri:sent the per
fed h!.Jman11y 11( Christ as a . acriiict:. and a washeci ·man to 

re1 .rnent II i,. I l1vi n11y as a Pric~t. I low dse coulci a sinful man 

re1••es<.-nt Him who knew no sm, and therefort nc:c:<lcd no washing. 
II h.ic; l~t:n a-;'iumt:d by sonie th :u Christ instructing H is 

ciio;c,1, lcs l.c:twc:eri the resurrection ancl ascen ion was the washing 

of Hrs rlcsh . :\s Christ is a spiritual Bei11c; , Hi'i bo<ly or His 

bridt is sr •i ri1ual. and 1he church no,.· is that body or bride only 

in the sense m "'•hich she is clean . anti tht:n:fore nc:e•I no washing. 
"The 1o1·a;hing with water by [or accor<l ing to J the word," (Eph. 
v : 26) seems to be the' same: as the "washing [or bath] of 

regeneration," (Titus iii : 5) and has been i_n proctss through lhe 

whole dispensation. 
Of the di,,ciplc:s and Lefore His deaih. Jt:Sus said: "Yi: are 

clean, Lut not all; for He knc:w who should betray Him." 

John xiii : to, 11. And again, .. ~ow yi: art clean through the 
word which I have spokt:n unw you." John x\· : 3. What:ver 

abides in Him is clean, and nt!i:ds no washing . . 

Whatt:\·er Christ did before: tht: Holy Spirit came, cannot in any 
way,lead us to 'expect Hirn to do a 11·ork which would militate 

against tht: work of that Spirit : .. \\'hen Hi:. the Spirit of truth, is 

come, He will guide: you into all truih." It is only by the light of 
prophecr an.d the illumination of the Spirit that the: pre ence of 

Christ or any other of these ad\'anced truths can be realized. 
But we are asked : " Arc: not the e bodies of ours to made 

incorrupribk. and the dead saints to be: raised incorruptible, before: 

they are raised Sl'iritu:il ; and so med Christ on the sea of glass'?" 
It has lke11 assun1'!d that "raised" in one case meant bringing• 

them out of thi:ir gra\•es, and in the otht'r an aftc:r change:. The 
I 

apostle is nm speaki11g of ditfrrent raisings for the same person, 
l>4t contras1i11g the condition in this life:, anci that of thi: future 
and perfect lik "It is suwn in corr11p1ion ;" .. dishonour;" "weak

ni:ss ;" .. a natural borly ;" and .. Ir is raised in ·•corruption;" 

"glOI}' ;" •·power ;" "a spiritual body." 
If Paul anJ rhe other saints whu h.i,·.: falkn asl..:.:p are to be 
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rahed in the llcsh to be wa.-.hcJ, 11 would l•W\C thnt thl·ir j u il.;111c 111 

1:. not f'·l• t, a11t1 therefor(.' l'aul w:c. rni.t.il.c11 14 hen he :-J ul i " J 
have.- l11110ht a good fight ; I hJ\'..: finb licJ my t.our:.1.: , I ha\ e kept 
the faith : Henceforth there i:. l:uJ up for inc: a crown." 11 Tim. 
1\' :· 7, 8. \\·c m:ir safely say that 1hc ulc:i of Lein;; rai:.cd incor. 
rupiible, and yet not spiritual, is a hum:in 11nl;;i11a11011 that d<Xs 
1wt C\'en fit the idc:i for which it ts tn \'c11k1l, for if J'aul is UD· 

w~hcd he i~ no niure entitled to incorru1111Liht}' than hc is to a 
spiritual body. 

So far as 1he "sea of glass" is concerned, no saipluf'al proof 
has yd lx!cn given by any one that the saints, or those who a.re 
to be kings and priests unto GoJ will e,·er occupy that posit ion. 
It has betm assumed ~lso, without proof. that the state of :.ecunty 
mentioned in Psalm xci and the "sea of glass" state are identical. 
We have found only two places in the Bible wnere the "sea of 
~lass" is mcnnoned. These are Revelation iv : 6 and xv : 2. The 
latter speaks of it as the position of a certain class of victors, 

without locating them. It has becii much used by some, wirbout 
any reference to the former passage, which really is the key to 
their true position There we get the loality of the sea of gps.s. 
v 1t : " before the throne." 

When that "sea of ~lass" ts sceo it 1s after the throne is s.et, 
and the "four and twenty elders" and others, represent ing the 
king anti priest company, l R ev. v : 8- 10. have received their 
crot11·ns of gold. Rev. iv : 4 . These, the overcome rs, sit with· 
Clmst ·•in His throne," according to the promise. Rev. iii : 21. 

Tluu arc: to have power over the o:llions, and execute the j urll!· . 
I 

•mcnts written. Rev. ii : 26- 27, and Psalms .r.xlix. .Typ1cally, -
th is was fulfilled by David's aml}" and all that suggests monality 
or c:trnal warfare apphetl there. 

It is not the little company oJ km~ a nd priests, but " a grc.at 
multitude which no man could number," which ••stood before 
the throne." .... hich, as we have ~en, is the u sea or glass" posl· 
lion. Rev. vii : 9. These are not counted worthy 10 escape ; 
•• These are 1hey which came out of ~reat tribulation and have 
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wa.~~. c:-d thei r robt:s, and made them whi.e n the blood of the 

Lam'.... Tncrcfon: arc: thc:y Lefore: the throne, and sc:-rvc Him 

day ar. . r. ~_,; ht in His tcmplt: ." Verses q - 15 . The little com

pan~ 111 an ,J ru/( ; the: great multitude sttJn.i and ur< t. These 
arc: \ '1Clur., having wh ite routs and .. palms" of \'iCtury, Lui no 

cru1n1.s. 

The: d i,11ni: tion is ckarll· drawn, and the word inierpn:ts Itself. 

By a carciul rea rl mg of th1; fo urtc:enth chapter of Revelation, we 

thin~ i1 11•1 11 Le se t:n that the little i::ompany are exaht:.I, before 

the proclamation of the judgment message, under which Babylon 

fajls . \ " c-rscs 6- 7. Thost: who continue to wor:.hiµ the: ta iling 
church arc wrmented, and tht:ir condition is dc:clart:rl by the third 

angel. \ " c:rses 9· to. Those who heed the call arc the victors, 
and it is under these messages the "great multitude," or "sea of 
glass" company are ckvdoped. It does not seem to be an eanhly 

state ; bu t they are the inhabitants-not the rulers-of the 
bea,·enly Cit)' . h is when the: church is complete and glorified, 

that "all nauon~ shall come and worsh ip before:" the Lord, walk

ing in the light of the New Jerusalem. 

Certainly there is nothing in the scriptllral idea of the victory, 

or the sea of glass, to necessitate the idea of Christ's coming in 

the flesh to His churc:h, to complete their education, and thus set 

aside the promise that tht: Holy Spirit should lead us into all 

truth. 
If, as man)· believe, the coming and future reign of Christ are 

to be in the rksh, and He is to bt: located in Jerusalem ; and if, 

_as they also lx:lieve, the saints are to have just such bodies, and 

live all O\ .:r tht: earth, to till the soil and enjoy ils fruits ; how, we 
1rnuld ask, can the grand Christian ideal of future union and 

reunion w1th t~ glorified be realized ? How could the promise, 

"That 11·hc:re 1 am, there ye may bt: also." be fulrillt:d? \\'ill the 
earth's circumfcrenct: not l>e «S great then as now? \\'ill the 

dc:shly eye nut l>c hmitt:d in its vision l>y distance and physical 

ol>s1ruct1on, thi:n as now? Would a tleshly man tilling a Lc:auti
lul I.uni un i.·h.it wt: now call th1: American continent, be able at 
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the l>.lme ttmt: tO l1c at J c:ra:..tlcm c11ju) 111i; the \'t:.rl...l c a.11 .t tanb. 

11rcxocc .and C<JIOl•:tn1onsl11p of earth's King? 
I 1 this ulca 01' l'J.rthlr Hc~hly cond1t1on, ror the :..iints l.x: iruc:, 

t he-) 1·annot .. lvlluw rhc Lamb wh1thc:rsoc\cr He i;oc-th ," and 
the 1J.:a ui tllt:cllng c1thcr Clirt:.r ur the: ; a\ cJ, :· .a11d Ot"Vcr ~rt 
"t:a.tn, • as a ncuuou:. llrc:am never to l.x: realitc:d. llut taking the: 
1.ltulc \ 1ew of the i.111rnual11y of the bodlcS of Ch mt and the 
~ints ; and kee1J111g in rniod what is revealc:d of tbc: powers of 
:.uch l>t:ings, more thao the: grand an ticivauons of the Chris11an's 
he-an may be real1:tc:-d. 

The moment we cross rhe boundary between the natural and 
the spiritual, the: hmn anons of earthly cood11ions cease. The 
law uf gravitauon 1s mfenor to them ;-thc:y can asc-:nd or t.lt-
sccnd at wall. The solid11y of mauc:r rs no ob!>truction ;-they can 
appear the doors being shut. The earth will not be opaque: to 
them ;- they might sec aH the kmgdoms of the world in a moment 
uf umc. Distance cannot separate them ; mountains cannot 
ol>suuct their vision ; darkness will be as light to 1lic:10 ; thought 
m:y be their language, as they know what is in ma.o, and there 
can be no fraud there .. In short they shall see as they are ~en 

and know as they are known. 
Glimpses of this fJOWt:r are given us in the movements of our 

Sa\•1our after H1' resurrection; and even l>t:fore His death, it was 
mamfeste<1, giving evadt:nce of the andwelling though hidden 
U1vioity: H t knew what was in man,-even their thuughts. He 
knew wht'rC the colc was tied, on which H c woul<I. ride into Jeru-, 
salem, a.od just what the mquiry and decision of its 01VDer would 

he. • 
There is an interesting example of this given us in the case of 

Nathaniel Joo. i : 45- 5 a. J>hilip finds Nathaniel, and invites 
him to come and see Jesus. "Jesus saw Nathaniel coming to 
H 110 and saith of him, Behold an i srachtc indeed in whom is no 
~u1le." In answer to r\athanid's <111cs11on as lo how He knew 
him, Jesus said, ·' lldorc: that Ph1llp called thee when thou wast 
un.ter the ti~ tree:, 1 saw thee:" 1t is c\'ident that Nathanid's 
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IJO••llvrt "'~ .. uch that 11 w~ nut pos:.1l1le fur Jnu:. tu have !>Cell 

him " 11h the nltural t:yc:, f<1r .:\ arhan1c1 cl0.cl..111r.c:J uoJer the con· 
victwn uf I Iii. l>1v1n11y, "Tcad1er, tl1uu an tnc :":tun ot Go.I , 
thuu lrt the K mi; uf Israel." 

Tiu., l ..l"c"' ' f't.'• t.111.1 llllt'l t " t111,: t•1 ll'> IJ1.·•jll"' J!sl>\J~l..11l'd >I . th 

II ' ' 3 pr.,1111•1.. " '111 , h i:. .l ~ .. ~ l11 uur bl,,,.:d hu1•1.' v i lhc fu ture 

J~u:. :.a1tl, ·" l'h•1u :.h:Jh !.t.'l' gr.:atcr thing!> than th,.,.,..- • • • 
I 

Herclftcr }C :.hall 'lt'.l' h.:aH·n open . . ind the .rngd:. of Gorl 
a.-.cc:nding and 1lcs<·cn1hng 1111tm rht• !:>u11 of ~ l.1 11 " This 1s nut , 

:i.s U!>ually 1ho11i-: ht. a promi:.c of grc:u c r c\hil1111<11i-. uf llV"°l'f un 
H 1s pan, l.iut a promii.c <>f IN"' er 10 '.\ athanicL In this ra.i;e 
J t'S\ll> saw wondrou.-;I~, hut the prt1111t:.c 1:.. •· ~ c i.hall i.cc." 

Thi:. may mdcc::d :.c:rvc :i:. :\ key. anti 11 hnnz:~ llll(J our heart:. a 
gla1l apprt:hcnsion of the :.ulution of man~ pro1nr!>c:. of the' \\'urd, 
and glorious rcaliuci. uf our fut urc hr.:. It g l\'C':. t h<:' liasis 01· the 
power of just judi;mC'nt, whwh the ~int,.. will cxcrc 1loc: o,·er the 
nations. Tht:) cannot be <lcce1vc:d. Eve'} man will lie rewarded 

according to his " 'ork:.. .\n<l 1t sc:c:ml>, m Vl<:'W of the nccc::.sity of 
such ","'dom and spiri tual discernment, that judgnknt or its exe
cution would not Ix i.:0111mitte<l to the ,,,aints in the mortal life ; 
neither would it be desirable. 

' Thal there "'".Y be a maoifenat1011 01 m1r..1cutou., or .. u}>trhuma n 
i'O"Cr,-<>ne of the g1111> of the Spirit-l>C'lorc the tran,.lation of the 
~aint>. \\c Jo 1101 den)'. In fact it .. cem~ that th.-re ho.n~ been occa5iona l 
e"idcnch of the (lrc. cnc.c oi "uch gifl,, in the church all through the diG· 
pcn:.auon. It would be ditlicu lt 10 pro,·e l ru111 the •criptur~ 1hat t he 
common nianifo111a1ion ot 6uch power " lh .. u.p<ndcJ lor any other 
r~ than 1 ... .:1.. of .pirhuali1.v anJ fllilh1ulne••· The candlestick or rhc 
rir•t .1ugc of the church wa.. tal.cn aw .. _,. bccau•c lhcy haJ toraakcn their 
tir .. t Ion'. Ro:\'. ii : .. -.;-

Of ont thing we arc qu11t sure, ho"c'·er: Lhe execution of jud&'lllcnts 
by <a,.,.a/ u•ea/O'-S nc,·u wa., , anJ ""'''<:r "ill b.: " 'ithin the proviocc of 
those who uc led by Ilic Spmt of G<XI. 'D1at immon:il .. a iob can 
""ecutc judb<tnen~. a, J..-,cnbcd in P:.1.lm cxl ia . w11l1out carnal weaporu, 
-. angels ho.,·c Jone in 11 ... J•a•l, we cannot duubl , but it we must ta\;c 

the pa..,.a;:e lill'rall~, und 11 i• to be done by morrab, rhne lit-em~ no 
cocatle frc.1111 l h l' co11cl11• 10" th al th.e "'<:lll>on~ are carnal , and r. om ~uch 
a warfare ma . .- 1h..- Lord Jdivcr u.. Thal Lhi• P.alm rch:r• to ll\lnl!• 

1ha1 were dune li terally by Oa,•1d and hi" arm.\. a. " 11 po:. •~ do11h11n.~ 
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fqJ\· ,,nJ Jll iu · he:: ,,.r . .,:o .t.;c that 111..a.~""" n1 .n ... .. t.~ nt"C\: .. "·'' ·'' " "" U\A~' 

•afrh . ,.,. ":i ~ lulfill<·il 111 1be t.••pc Tlrt' """'~I><' Ile"'.: •Jlirrh:al , the 
. ... onl , fetter• a11 I cl1.11tt• ,.,,. 11ut oa111n•I \\ liu<' '<'r "rll rr.i,1 >:11lir•l01 n• 

" r~17. will , , . ._. ;1 ""''on for the apo·ll···~ >lllNIH'hl . "Th .. " ~;opon~ 

. ,. our >\Jflar•· 11rc 1101 ~.rnlll, hu1 1111i;l11,1 1hro11,,;lr (11111 , 10 1hc pulling 

Jv,111 ut' .1ru11o:hplJ •. " Tire •pirll 01 vu1· prc"' ' '' llHll IUturc: " 'Ork lllU•I 

hc lh.: a.imt'. 
lle·orl' t·o11c:h1.l1110 thh chap1•·r, we: fn·I ron •rr.iu ell w l' .111•lll'Ht io1110 

a ., ,1n1in~ c;I our S:,.1r11rr ll ian-clf 10 ...0111c:l•><.lv 1111\l ll ho:rC' "Thc:n ii 
aoH man ~hall .. a1· umo .vou, Lo. here 1s Chr1>1, or there , bc:lu:»e ii noc." 
Tho· 1. ltlCulio;;: l h in, whid1 could be done ii Ile •houlJ come in the 
fle,h F'o r there ,.hall :m ae fabe Chri~ts, anJ fal~e prophet4 11eachcri ] 
and .11:11! .hew i,:re.1 ••i-:n• and wonderb ; on.omucn, that if ii "''<:rC' 

p0»>1llle, 1hcy ~hull dc:.:c1vc the vc:rv elect." W e beli~ 1·e the elect o< 
Got! will h\'eJ thi. w:imir1i; . ·• llc:h~ld I ha1·e told you before. Where· 
(or' 1f the1· 1hall i.ny unto sou, Behold lie i• an tho de.ert ; go no t forih : 
behold, Ile If in the .ecret chamber; (a.s after H i1 re>urrection) believe 
it not " MatL xxiv ; z3-i7. All thi .. we may reasonably expect i t mc:n 
be1ic1e that Chriu will come in the flesh to the tWO$ and threes, met 
here :or1d 1herc:, The presence of j e .. u& ii; to be as the lighlning 'l''hich i• 
1·i•iblt: orrly in its effect~. 

Th1g warning of the S11viour couhi be or little value lo &uch u believe 
in the \'i•ible open manioe.talion of Chribt Lo e1•erybody, a t ll i& second 
C>)mi11g. T hq would be in no d:in:;er from a cry th,11 loate1 Chri1t 
··here " or ' the re. " It ha& torce with a special ell.·~ who belie,·e in li re 
inl'i~1hle prc!ocnce oi C hris t, 11nd is their u1~0'\lard agains t the delusion 
uf H b manifes t:uion in the: lle, h . \ Vhoe1•er ei-pecb •uch m1111ifC6UUOn• 
are prepuin;; f,ir them•elve6 either a terrible di.appointment, or a more 
tcrrihle traud. We rl\i.e the warning cry, in the Sa1·iour'a own won:I~. 

!\1 ;.11 may •ay we must believe It o r we an: looli . h virgin&. and will be, 
~hut 11111 of the lri~h c111lin:t, but Chriit Sa)·a, "Seline it not." Being 
foire 10-arned, we should not be dt-ct"ivrd. 

Jf lhc reader i. ol the number who' a,-,., ~.;otten of the Spirit. .,e 
would say ro him. Follow that Spirit a1 _rvur Guide and He will b< your 
Com1orter; cal of the olally llre11J which lie prov1oc~. anJ you ,. ill bee 
l>lrong; wall. in the Spirit, und your path \\ ill >IHuc rnor.: and more i and 
in due: lime lfe will bring you to the birth,-1he e111r1111 ce upun lndcpen· 
1h:111 •pirilu&I life. T ill we reach that pcrf.-Cl li1t-. 1h~ !:ipirit'i; worl.; for 
w. will not be done. Then l.1d11g lilo.e C hri•I, our llcad, "<' i.hall r.ce llim 
'" lie i,.,, and 5harl' wi1h II im in the: i;loriou> worl.. of rc:aronnl:" and 
rc;;c:ncrating lhe world . 
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CHAPTER XX. 

Tll1' TEI\ \"lflGIXS. 

TH ERE his been in the:: prcscnt gcneration a mo,·crnent among 
ChrisLian in rdcn:ncc to tht: coming of Chri;;t. whirh eems to be 
a fulfillment of th e:: parable of the ten ,; rgins. < ~latt . xxv) and 
which in some important paniculars, has been a parallel to· the 
f!!Ovement among the J cws at the first ad,·cnL That was in 

Judea, this mainly in America. The gospel ro;;e in the East, and 
sets in the West prcparatory to the bcginning oi another, and 
more glorious day. This movement, like that. has been cfo·ided 

into tw~ parts, 11ith an intt:rval of thirty yt:ars, or night of tarry
ing, between them ; and whoever will carefully read the parable 
11i ll sec that it is a prophecy, given by the:: Sa,iour Himself of a 

Clouble mo,·ement, "1th an intervaJ of tarrying berween the two 

pans. That there has been a great awak.:ning. and .:xpectatiDn 
- .of the Lord's coming, which culminated in bitter disappointment 

in the Autumn oi 184-t, is wdl known. That the movement was 
an exact paralld . in time, to the:: movem.:nt in J udc:a at the binh 

oi Christ 1s not so well known ; yet so it was. Ii it were under
stood, the r.:proach of that mo\'ement would be taken away, and 
some who 11·ere in it, and still b!=lie,·e G od was in it because of its 

· po~·er, but who do not understand why they were disappointed, 

would be cncounged. 
With the c:q~1ality and paralldi m oi the two di ·1.ocnsa1ions in 

mind. it mar hc :.ecn th:u from the dcath of Jacob. whcrc that age 
bcgan, to the: liirth of Christ, wa.s a period oi c1,;htcc:11 hundred 
and dewn yca.r:, and six month . and from the: dcath of Christ in 

16 
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. .\. l.J. 33. where the .;u~J1d cli:.tien!>ati<in k-~;in, ll.> the • .\11tu11m of 

d i44 ll> an dJ11ll l•'-riod. T he raui.c: vf the cli:.a1°1iuu11 me11t m 
th1i. 1..i:.c w:is th~t the nrn.nncr of Hi:. t·v1111ng w:ii. 1a1r 1111cl1."1:.tvo1l. 

H e was cx1x-c1cd v)..:111). n i.i l1ly, anrl wnh many lout! noii.l·i. and 

fit:f) ,lcmonstr:wvni.. It w;u, nur undcr..tou<l that the i.l·(.ond 

co1111n;: m all its p:in1>o w:l!> t<• Ut'. im·1i.1Llt: 10 mortal t:} l·S, and that 

tht: open n1an1in.1a11011i. 10 the wt.rid wert: not dul· 1111111 after the 
chUTch had ueen r:luni'n:tl, that thc:y might appl;u \\.iii Him in 

glory. I\e llht:r wa.' 1t i.c:en that the first s tt:p of the Se(.ond com

ing should lk k :l\ 1ng the most holy place:, in the hca\ cnly taber

nacle, H1 fulfillmeni of the: high µricst coming out of the most 
holy place:.: in the canhly tabernacle; and that as the: high µric:.:st 

tamc:d for a time: 111 the holy place co do ct:n ain things, so our 

H igh Prit:st must 1arry in the holy place to fulfill the t} µical wo1k. 

No jot or tittle can µass unfulfillc::d, and I.he law can only lie ful
fill ed in that to which it points. 

As the:. binh of Christ was the first s tage of the first advent, so 

we believe the first st~t of the second advent took place in the 
Autumn of 1844_ We may say that the years J 843 and 1844 
were connected in this movement, but it did not culminate till the 

lauer year; so two years wert connected by the Lc::gc::tting and 
binh of Christ. The movcinent of the 1x:ople at the bmh of 
Christ was considcral.Jle; the shepherds were roused, and the 

mothers of Israel were snrrt'd on account of the c ruel decree of 

H erod ; but the b'Teal e>.ciu~menl quieted; only a fc::w continued 

to )IOndcr it in tlu:ir heart:., and to wonder how it wo uld come out, 
until the rc::awakc11ing about the time of H is uaptism. The ruler 

thou~ht he had mcc:.:lr got rid of the candidate for TO}':li honors, 
bur he was trnstala:n. St.> when the t ime 1.a.sscd in 184.i, the cx

Clll' lllent quieted_ The \irgins,-wi:.c an<l foolish alikc,-slum

hcrcd and s lept. :rnd tl11:rt: was 11111dl confusivn of thought ; but a 

fc::w l"milcrcd in 1hc11 hearts, what it all should 111.:an. The>:.c: who 
wac s1 mplr aira1<l of the cvming Un1:, rejoiced that the matrer 
was all o\·cr, :.uppoi.mg 1hat tht"y hail e~capc<l a tt:rril.ilc: orJeal ; 

bm 1hty wc: re 1111:.takcn. In .i li ttle din~·r cnt \\J.}' lro111 what was 
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:int i ·i1,:itc:d. yet ~~•rely :ind in due timc, H e will ;.!ft the: he:i.ns of 
mc:n Lc:fc,rc: H :~ Jlltl ·nit:nt ~c:at. 

\\"c: h:i\·c: ~c:c:n 1l1:it 1hc thirty ycars 1arrying betwecn Christ's 

birth and H i~ lia1•ti!>m, fin<l:, a p;ualld in thc thiny yc:ars lx:twcen 

18-1-1 and 1 87-1. Allowing, what we claim, thlt the: ~·rophctic evi
dencc:s that pointed to 187 4, constitutc:d the midnight cry of the 
par3L!c, and all mu!.t see a wonderful fitness. Tht: going fo rth to 

met:t the llridt:groom was fulfilled in the 18-14 mon·ment, foll owed 
by a tarrying, as the law, thc parable, and the pattt:m dispensa
t ion indicate should be; and the midnight cry movemc:nt looking 

to 187 4 is a parallcl to the move~t:nt connected with the baptism 
of Christ. The years 1873 and 187-1 were linked in this latter 

tnO\"t:ment as 18-13 and 18-1-1 were linkt:d in the former. 
Uoes it not seem that aU this fitness of things must have been 

·arranged by Him who sees the end from the beginning? It 

would be more credulous to believe that all these things were of 
chance, than to believe they were arranged of God. It is true 

there had been several other time movements, and people had 

been led to doubt all the applicat ions, and many earnest Chris

_tians, some who hac!, and others who had not, been in one or 
more of the movements, concluded that men had no right to 

inquire into these things. This last objection has been answered 
by the evidence that God has revealed something about it, and 
given command to search. There is one fact deserving of special 
attention: this midnight c ry movement is the only one, of the 
many, which recognized the general correctness of the fou ndation 

of the 1844 movement, and therefore is the only one which could 
cor:isi.stently claim to be the second part, of wha t that was the 
first. \\'hen men, having began a building, fall asleep, on waking, 

they naturally begin where they ltft off, regardless of their 
wanderings in sleep. 

The .prophc\ ic evidence,-based · on Dan. xii; the jubilee 

cycles, and the general harmony of these with several otners, 

which !-'Oimc:d .to 187-1 as the t ime for the Bric.111-'Toom to come
has al rearl)" bec:n g1\'e11. These evidences "·ere kn own 10 a ft:w 
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for \{Ulh: a 11u111lx:r uf p::u::., Lut were hr:.t 1•- t.'. :. .. ~..! tu :he world 
LD •<>70. The)' "ere known as the·· ~t 1Jn 1ci11l Ct»" Jt W<b 

~Ille l1CJ1c: alll:r Lit:il when the: writer c.: tl..i Let:iu.e t...iou • .tr w11h 
ti1clil. 1t wlll k r._mc:mu1:1 ed that the 1c11 mc:r ffiCI\ cr.1t"1H received 
Its grcJ.l impetus from 18.,.0, liy the: d1:a11iL:u1\ Sl\cn (O the Turk· 
1:.!l Emptrc. We would lay no spcci.11 ::.lrcs::. 1:1t!Jn it, 'hut from 
· ~~o 10 1 ~44 , is the sa111i: length of um._ a.s fruiu t~ jo to 187+ 

h b to Le ob:.er.·cd, huwcvt:r, tl1at t.luring ll .c::.c: lour rc:arl>, the 
m1Jn10 llt cry, in \'artou::. forms, and ba.~ed upvn th~c:: c:vtt.lenccs, 
was pu!Jltshed 10 the: worlJ. Then the name was \.!rowed, for 
the rc:a.son, as s1:u..:d at the time:, that it had done its 14·orlt. 

These same c\;Jcnces hav! bc:t>n puLli0\c:d in \'3rtous ways 
stnce then, but as referring to the fact of Christ's presence, in a 
spiritual body since that time, but never as pointing to a time io 
the: future. We regard this as Providential. Hit can be proved 
that the co1ni11g of the parable is yet future:, or in other words, 
that the: tarrying of the parable is not yet ended, then, of course:. 
the claim of thest! prophelic evidences to be the midnight cry is 
false and should be discarded. 

This movement in both pans has bten, of necessity, based on 
definite tiroe. This the parable itself inwcates. The going forth 
• ·as a ddinitc expectation, and hence the great disappointment 
and reaction. All can sec that without ume, suC'b conditions 
would have been impossible. As the light of the: first pan of the 
movc:ment was definite time:, analogy rcqui1es 1hat the same should 
be true in the lauer part; and hence: lllc roidoight cry must point 
to the ume for the: Bridtsroom to come. We have shown iu 
another chapter that Chrtst was recol:n1zcJ as both Bridegroom 
and Reaper 10 the cod of tJie Jewish age, from the time of His 
baptism ;-That He: came, first as a Babe i second, after thiny 
) ears tarry1nl:, as DriJcgroom and Reaper; and third, after three 
anJ a half years ministr)', as a King. So hc:re , lie came first, 
from the most holy !Jlace; second, after tart)·ang thirty years, as 
lirid1.:gruom and ReaJ.>Cr ; and third, ahtr threi: and a half years 
ministry, as~ King. All that He did then was 10 complete: the 
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pat1e:-:i ; an.: a:! that He has de.one now is to c<>m1.lete the paral
lel!> T hese :.t \·cral arguments, the t:'juahtr of the <lispen:.ations, 
and the l>elt1clul 1•:.i.rallelisn,, ha\·e bc:1:n clearly r•rcsl·nted on charts 
useo l l ·y th <>sc "'hv proclaim these things. The use of chans 
has L~en a ~ptcia ltr in l.ioth parts of this md• ement, ancl finds a 
licni.itural warrant in I labakkuk ii : z. " Write the vision, and 
make it plain upon taLlcs, that he may run that readeth it." 
That the \'iston htre referred to is of the µrophecies that relate to 
the coming of C hrist, is evident, because Paul quotes the language 
and ap1,hes it thus in Heb. x : 35- 37. This is an additional 
proof, too, of the double movement with a tarrying between the 
two parts. The same iclea is probably refc:rred 10 in Revelation x 
Here is a time proclamation which seems to include the whole 
movement. Vc:rses 5-7. Then there: are the two parts mentioned 
The little book is c:aten, which is followed by a bitter experience; 
then comes the voice : " Thou must prophecy again." Verses 8 1 1. 

T he parable does not reach to the end of the age, in the sense 
in which the age re.aches to the year 1914 ; neither c\oes it reach 
to the end of the Christian journey. The parables c f the tares 
and wheat, and the good and bad fish, tMatt. xiii,) evidently 
cover the whole age, · including both phases of the harvest 
and the day of wrath. The parable of the Sower eviclently 
does not include the harvest of the: gospel age, but begins with 

the harveat ol the Jewish age. The han·est of the J e11>i sh age 
was the dawn of the gospel age, and while the fruit of that age 
was being gathered. the sowing for another was beginning. O n 
the same principle, the gospel harvest is the dawn of the millt:n
nium, ancl while the harvest, or closing work. of the gospel age 1s 
being done, the sowing for another crop, in the millennium, is 
begun. There was a senSc:. then, in which the J ewish ag.e ended 
and the: gospel age bcgan at the baptism of Christ. Jesus said : 
"The la-A· and the: prophets were until J ohn, but since then the 
kingdom of Go<I is preached." But while H e an-1 the apostles 
were preaching the gospel, lie continued to enforce the law, thus: 
"The scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses' seat : all therefore, 



what::.-OC\'Cf thcr l>1d )'Ou t.ilisave that obsen·e 3Jtd do." ~tan. , 
.u1ii : z, J · This cc:rtaiill)' includes all the fc:uures of the law, 
l ) pc'>, shadows and circumch.1on, as well as the moral pr...cc:pts.. 
T l1c'>t: wcrr the ~hadow, and must continue till the ,substanec 
c.amc:. They v.•cr!! therefore na1k:d to the cross. Col. ii: '+ 
Anu we never hear the apo:.tlcs, aft1:r the n:surrcctiun of Christ, 
c:vcn when preachini; to the Jews, cnforcini; the law. On the 
ctir.trar): •• lf ye Le circumci .. c:tl, Christ shall profit you nothing." 

It i:i. ev111t"nt that ;ht' go .. pel age:, in some sens1:, ended where 
the ha.n·est !Kgan, vr Ill I ~H· We may not ue al.;lc to tell so 
clc:a;I} the Jisunction hczc between the: closing work o( the old 
and the beginning of the new, ~ the millennial work is gospel 
work tO<,J. When we speak. of the gospd age; we mean, of course, 
" the gospel of the kingtloru," which 1s coming. It seems that 
the first principles of the gospel of God's grace in Christ, will 
belong to the future age as well as to the past, but that the 
advanced prophetic truth in reference to the change of t.lispensa
tioos due here, is the instrument in the Lord's hand for the 
dosing work. 

There seems to be a harmonious relation between the different 
varaulcs, which is made plainer by this analysis. In the parable 
of the Sower, che seed is the word, sown in the hc:art, (Mark iv : 
141 15,) but in r.he paral.ile of the tares and whc:at, the good seed 
aie persons sown in 1he wt•rld. Mau. xiii : 38. This is the 
Saviour's own explanation. Then the sowing of the word should 
begin sooner than the planting or the church, and it did. The 
word was sown during Christ's personal minisuy, but the: church 
was not organized until the resurrection of Christ. "On this 
rock (whl!n laid in Zion] I will build niy church"; and only 
those who had received the word were received or added to 
the cnurch. As the wheat are persons,-" the children of the 
kingdom" ; so, in the same verse, J esus tells us, the tares arc: 
pcrsons,-"chiJdren of the wicked one." The Lord did not 
arrange that any but cooverte~l persons should belong to His 
church ; but the " e nemy sowed tares among the wheat." Verse 
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15 Thal 1s, unconverted persons, for variCJ• ts 'reasons, found 
tlie1r 14·ar lnlf• the church. 

T he ch1!0 l (If 1i1<: Devil cannot be e\·cn a l111ic 10 Christ ; for, 
"11 anr m~11 ha\'c not the Spirit of Christ he: is none of H is.'' If 
the goo1l work 1s C'n~n IJc~un, the Spim must lie thc:re. or there 
C•)uld lie no warfare, and a man is no longer counted " in the 
tlc>h, but in the Spirit, ii so Le that the Sp1rn of G uJ dwell in 
H 11n.' ' Rom. v i11 ~ 9. Some of the<>c t.tres might bc: hypocrites, 
and others m1~ht bi: deceived, uuc it 1s .. ·di known that many 
uncom·en ecl persons are known as "professors of religion," and 
tru~ Christians i;oultl not avoid this. It h~ hecn at all times, as 
well as now, the dut} of Christians to nd thcmsdvc:s of error io 
both faith and 1•r:ic:&1ce.. " Prove all things, and hold fast that 
which is good," has always bt!en the Chnst1an's rlu ty and privi· 
lege. So 1t has always l>cen the duty of the church to bring to 
d iscipline those: who walked disorderly, or who were guilty of 
outbreaking sin. But there are seoet sins which man could not 
detect ; besides, an unconverted man might be: outwardly 
un11npeachal>le, so that it would be impossible for man to sepa.· 
rate lhem without judging the motive, which man cannot do fairly 
or without mistake, to which men are so tial>\c. So Paul says : 
" 1f any man love not the Lord J esus Christ, let h im be Anath
ema Maranatba ;" that 1s, Let him be accursed, or cut off ; the 

Lord cometh. I Cor. xvi ; 22 ; compare l Cor iv : 5. With 
these facts in rntnd. we may understand why the Master should 
say, in answer 10 the question, Shall we gather up the tares?
.. ~ay, lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up also the wheat 
with them. Let l>oth grow together unt il the harvest." Verses 
28-JO. Then the angel reapers will separate them. Taking 
Paul's statemcnt as above, tog1:ther with Christ's, is an additional 
evidence of I.he 1nvisibl<: presence of Christ while the angels a.ie 
d oing their work 

lk it obsl:'rvc.I that the tares Jo nqt mean all unconverte<l men 
or' the world at far ~e. but only such as fin<l their way into the 
church, whilt: Still lJcing or the worht Anti the bumini; of the 
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tares Lis no mure to do with the world at lari,:c:. than had 
the: burn ing of the chaif at the c:nd oi the J ewi>h age:. Evc:n 

i1 it cvu!J be proved that all the: tares would ht: c:temally lost, 

there: wou ld still lie the mass of mankind tu lie blt:>secl und<.:r ihe 

reign vf Christ. Let nu one forget, that there is but one sio 
which cannot be f0rgiven . The same remarks are largely appli · 

calile to the parable of tht: nd with its good and bad fish. The 

gospd net, cast into the great sea of men, has taken both good 
and had lVerses 47 -48) but there are millions as goo<l by. nature, 
11 ho wae never in tbe net at all. The good are the Christians 
of ever}' grade, and will find their appropriate place in the king

dom (Rev. x.i : 18) but the bad are the uncom·erted, which arc 

not fit for any place in the kingdom, and so are thrown away
Verse 48. It does not necessarily follow because they arc: unfit 

for the kingdom now that they will never be saved. They are 

simply cast out with the world at large, and will be dealt with 
accordin2ly. 

The parable of the ten virgins, which is the special subjec! of 
this chapter, differs from thts~ others in sen.~ral particulars. The 

rwo classes are e11dently two gradts of Christians, differing from 

each other in th degree of light J.IOSSesst:d That it is a question 

uf light, "ill be el'idenc to anyone who will read the parable. 
Both had the lamJJS (Bibles) and oil (Spirit) enough to understand 

the simpler elements of the first pan of the movement, but they 

!ailed in the deeper demc:nts of the second part. This does not 
co1·er the whole di,pensarion as do the other parabl~ we have 
been considering. It does nut btgin at the 1.ieginning, neither 

does it reach 10 the full end of the harvest. or to 191 + It is 
,located by the Saviour at a furnre time from His standJ.IOint. The 

two dass.:s do not el'en include the whole li,ing church, but it is 
a special represent:uive movt:ment in the church, in reterence to 

the cuming of the Brid1:b'TOOm, which as we ha\'e sten is associ
ated 11ith the first stage of the harvest. In these: rtspe<;ts it is 

clearlr paralld to the mm·ement in the Jtwish church in reference 

10 Christ's l'isitation in the flesh. Thousands of Jews never_ heard 
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an~ thir.,; :iLout c~.r::. l. until die 1.c;;inning of the nc.:w d i~pc.:n!>a

t:un. :ind ~·c t were ~J. \'c.:d from :he wrc.:Lk that fcillowcd. ·o tl1ou
s1nc!, oi Chri~; i;i.n, nc,·c.:r heard of th i~ nHJ\·cment until it has 
ci11-.c.:•I. :ind yet t! ic.: :• will lie ~:l\'t:d from th..: \\'Tc.:ck that 1s now 
c.1rn1ng. 

We do not cb.:m rh:u the p:irable of the nr;;ms akme te:ichcs 

this in,;:nhcrini; ol others, after the dour i:. shut ; but it is dr:iwn 

frurn the !act of the extension, or 11rolonginc; of the age.:, and tht:re
fure its harn:st. a.!. indii;ate<l br the other p:ir:il.Jlc:s, and the l'aral
lds. T o appreci.:i.tc the force of !>OllH:: features of the p:iral.J!r;:, 
let this thought of ex tension, either of the Jewish or gospel ages 
Le:: left out of mind fur the present. In other words, let us think. 

of the Jewish age as fully ended at the cross, and of the gospd 

.age as ended in the Spring of 1878, which is the truth in .the sense
io which those two dispensations are represented l.Jy the two cher
ubim. With this in mind we IVill perhaps be under5tood, when we 

sar. we: ud ieve the dispensational door was shut in the pring of 

1878, and the gosj.>el nominal church left desolate, in thc same 

sense in which the J ewish dispensational door was shut, and the ir 
house left desolate at the death of Christ. In nei ther case was it 

the door of merer that was closed ; " the rnerey of the Lord 
endUieth forever ... 

In order to locate the beginning of the parable, let it be remem-

1.Jered th:it tile other parablt:s are introduced by : ·•The kingdom 
of hcavel'I is likened co," th is or that, as if they were as applicable at 

one time as another, during the Jispens:itiou ; , not so with the ten 
nrKms. The Sa,iour gi \·es the general hi. torr of the age from 

1hc destruction of J ernsalcm down to the signs wh ich immediately 
precede H is coming, and locates th is 1110\·cm::m in the generation 

which would see thu:.e sign~ . " Thm slwll the kingdom of heaven 
be:" lii.:cni::d to ten \·irgins, which took their lamps :ind went forth 

to meet the l.Jridcbrroom." This is ce~ainly in harmony with the 
appli..:1tion we have presented 

There are physical signs mentioned by the Saviour, to precede 
His coming. The darkening or" the sun anJ moon in 1780, and 
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se\'t:ral mi:te(Jnc showers, bul c::s11t:Cl:tlly tne one tn 1833, were 
cvi lcntly noticed by Hirn. \\'c:: do no1 sa)' these: tb1n,;s wt<re not 
the result of what men call natural cause,; thi:y prohablr were. 
Th~·r would h:s\'c: happened all the ~ame, J ouhtleS!>, if the dispcn
sal1on had been t:ternal. Wt are 1n1cres1ed m them because the 
SJ\10ur furctolcl 11.l: Ol tn this conntc11on. li e had bi:cn speaking 
of the great triuulauon on the church, un<ler the crud (h!rsccu
uons of the al>omi nat1un th:11 maketh dc:Solate, which power, as 
we: have seen , was al1ottcll t 260 years for its dominion, reaching 

from 538 to 1 79l$. The forc1: of the tribulation was spent, how
e ve r, on account of the reformation in Euroµe, before the days 
ended. The LorJ sent H is poor suffering ones help. "But io 
those days [1 . t . , before 1798] afler that tribulation, the sun shall 
be darkened." ~lark xiii : 24. These facts anJ many others 
found by prophetic study, led them to "look up, knowing that 
redc:mplton draweth near." 

Such a movement as the one we are considering could not pos
sibly have taken place before the: present century. They took 
their lamps (Babies). "Thr Word is a la1np to my feet." Bibles 
were very scarce unt il this centur)'· During the dark centuries ol 
Papai rule, both the church and the world were kept down. They 
koew not, and therefore did not assert their power. Ignorance o( 

the masses was the only assurance of Papal success When the 
Frt.'nch Revolution, in the close of the last century, broke the 
d ominion o( the Papacy, l>otb the church and the world began to 
rise. The general increase of lmowled~e, which followed, was a 
very legitimate result With the impruvement in prioting, and 
t he general fu:ecloro of consCJence, Bibles soou becau1e household 
books. Men son·1c1imes woo(ler why the Bible; ts so httlc under
stood, but it is a i:;reatcr wonder that in SCJ short a time it is as 
well known as It is. An open 811.Jle is the source of lii;ht for 
men, and of clcstruct ion to Antichrist, "Whom tbe Lord wilJ 
consume with the spi rit o( H is mouth." ,:J 'h~)' have instinctively 
kno v.•n this. It 1ns a1\ open li1ule and the consequent mn:stiga
tion of prophecr, that led to this move111ent. We are not hound 
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to endorse all tha t ha.~ l>cc:n ass.ocia1t:d "i th this movemenl, 
nc::ther arc: we d i ~poscrl to condemn any who made an honest 
cn•1rt 10 k1.o·.•• rhe truth, thuugh they iailc .I We do not ht:lieve 
ll came: Lr ch1ncc, hut of God ; lnd Lc:l1e\'ing th1t in spne of 
mu.~h confusion, its under!) ini:; princ i1, l c:~ were of God, we stand 
Lr it, at all hal:m l ol a share in the reproach. 

In vie~· oi the lot::i.lion gi\"en l>y the Sa \·iour to the parable, 
anr. the general agrce111cnt an'."\ par:i.llc:lism of the: two dispensa
tions . we fc: c:l jus1ific.I in mt<.:rprct111g the para:J:e by the movement 
and by the: p:i.tlern at the end of the J ewish age We consider 
oursdves just ilit!d in IJelic\'ing that Christ c.amt: in the: character 
of a Bridegroom and Reaper in the Autumn of 187 + This 
parable: says nothing about any other coming than that of the 
Briclt:grnom, and according to this parable He c.ame as Bride
groom in 1874, even if He c.ame in no other sense. But no 
prophecy is of any private interpretation; and by the other 
parables, with the pattern, we learn that He was due at the sawe 
time in the office of Reaper. The claim of His presence since 
then being true, the presentation of the evidence before hand 
that He was due then, might rightly claim to be the midnight 
cry. Whatever was not necessary to prove the ti rue of that com
ing, could not properly be c.aUed a part of the midnight cry. For 
instance, The two dispensation argument in an incomplete fonn 
was presented with the midn ight cry, but it was not developed 
fully, and its parallelism was not seen until after the time had 
passed to which the midnight cry pointed ; hence the two dispen
satiop argument could not properl)' Le called a pan of the 
midnight cry. Though it has become one of the strongest proofs 
that the evidences which pointed to !874. were the midnight cry. 

But if the night was thirty years long, and the cry was a mid
night cry, should it not have commt:nced exactly at the middle 
of the night? That would have been in 1859. There is reason 
to believe: that the first glimmering of the h~ht on these evidences 
was seen by one person at that time ; an<l soon after we have 
leuneJ they were prc:sentc:d to others. That might be considered 
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tue inc1 111cnt Sl3t:e or the movemenL .l1l I v.•ith this VICW It 
Co\ crcd the l:1111:r half of the night. Dut we tlt> not consider its 
cCJmmcnccn11:nt at that exact tjme as '11al 10 the argument, and 
will thdclore lay no stress upon it. The.- Grc.-ck worcl, here trans. 
l.:t~ .. 1 m1d 111i:dll. 1s not the same as v.·hc:n 101: 1nid1u.;h1 hour is 
me.int. ;i,. in . \ <.. l!. 'l: \'i : 2 5. " At mulnit:ht l':t:.!1 anJ Sil.is prayed ;" 
an. I :\t ts x.\ : 7. " Paul • • cuntmuct.l 111!. spcc-c-h unul m1d
OI:! It " T he wvrd " midni~ht'' in the (1.lraLlc is not so definite. lt 
h:t.'i more the: ~i~n i fi c:uion of m lht nighl. or 6tfon momi,,g. The 
s.1111c word is used dsewhcrc a.s amung, or out in Ille sta. Jes us 
:IJ•1..:an.•,I in 1hc1r 111itlsl. )no. xx: i9. T he ship was in the 
,,11./11 of 1hc: :.e.l.. This docs not nc•:e5i;arily meari that the ship 
was at a 1 ~.11 111 CljUally distant from all sides, but simply that it 
was out in the sea. All that seems necessary in the fulfillment of 
the p1raLlc: is, that the cry should be made long enough before 
the coming of the Bridegroom, to give room for the needed 
preparation. 

\\'ho made the cry? It is evident that all the virgins were 
aslc:l"p, and the first result of the cry is their waking op. We 

bt'l:c:ve the Holy Spirit is the prime mover in all the work of the 
gospel age. Hut as soon as that Spirit of truth finds a lodgment 
in Cine mim~ that person, as an instn1mc:nt, is used of God io 
call ing othc:rs. This 1s true, whetht:r applied to the general gospel 
call •)r to the special work in any depanmenr. T o take the view 
that man made: the cry. 1lots not sec:m ncces.-.;ary. and re1 in acrnal 
wvrk, Ont.> \\ Ok~ anothe. br ca.Hing auc:ntion te> the t·\·id o::nce, and 
1h::-. from the n:uure of the case:, muse han: l>cc:n simultaneous 
w1:h the.- trimming of the lumps. · The trimming of the lamps was 
th~· examination ui the Bible tn St•e wl1c:tlter these: things were so. 
\fe 1!0 not :~nurc man's agcnq 1 hut we belie\'c that all should 
louk hight·r than man. and gi\ e praise 10 tl1e LCJrd for the teaching 
~~r the word anJ Spirit. I j no. ii : 20-2 7. 

From wh:u time should we- reckon the cry made, from the time 
i1 lir:'gan, or irom the time it was complete? The condiuons of 
the paralile are such that it is necessary 10 reckon st from the 



t ••• :: II l,c,;~n.: ,: li•<= w.1l:i11;; oi ti. .. · ''r:: .:". U1! .: ..... ; ul l.L11.;r.., 
a,;.,.,; i •: 1•1;. :1'1°! ;;•11110 "'bu) ;ir, ;ii; t:1t' r.:· ·:!t. ui tl. t. 1 r~ , .'.l •11t 
)ct th .. ~ .d! 1•r1.•• ! ~ 1hl· t11111.: l<J \\ 1i:1 h : -...: er} I ' ,,·,,'. .. \ 11J 

wia.:, i;,,.\ \\l'l•l l" 111:). till' l,rid.:'11111>11 1 ... J 1.,. • I. .: di<: ,•,,l. -

111..: f·1r vii ."!:1d ::..: .;• •lllb .tw:ir 111 l111y. fa '' ·lac a:tu :Ii<: l!lul is 
p:bt lv 11 1111.h tlt1. llll<i:l lc!ht er~ J'Vllllc•l ;. _, c,, .I \31111• •: .\u .. rJ· 

i:1_: ;11 the t1:r111 ~ •Ii the p:u:.lilc:, 1( 1!11, wc:rc: ~< .. tl11. \1r,: .. 1' 1\11drl 

all l1c i~lc<."jl .1:\ .' 1'11. 1.r~ \\';.,. 1:u.1111lc11., :i.n·l :ill th1· '' ' · 11,. ,,f the 
'er~ · ,,·u111il !11.· Ha 1 • .. 111; •1 1,h .:d l.c:t 11 k · i:1Ht'llll·1.·1t. .• I th.tt the 
<.ry m:.1M 1•)illl lf1 llH: 11nw vf tile Onde::r "'m', < o1111 n • .: 11r .1 1:. not 
1:11:, truc er.' It • • 1 . 11't. .J:um. th1: Brirlc;;n .. , ;111 ·31nc 111 1 S; + \i. c:. 
H :!o 11rc::.c111 c bt',;an 1:1c111 a11d 1hc:rcfv1 1: the.- 1111'111•:.! 11 '~ h:td then 
.lu0\1: 11:. 1>ur .. , :i.,, .l l k1ald oi the com11.,; One. lli1:r. the: " :1k1110, 
1n:nmin0 ant.I i-.1..mg fur oil, mu-::.t all l1:l\c.- Leen 1,.lr11Jcd Lc:iorc: 
thac 111nc. It h.1.'> :10 1 uc::c::u d111icult iur tho.c: tnterestc::cl to sc::c:: the• 

waktng oi tac nrc;ill" and mmmtng ot 1i1c: Ll1np:., but !>villi..' haw 
found dti1iculty 11: :i;1pl} 1ng the asking ior oil lhlt dim or dear 
as that may uc:. 011e thing ts e1·i1.lc::u. the nudnight cry a:111 all its 
dm:ct rc::sults ar:.: due bc:forc the:: 1:i.rrying oi the parahlc c::n<ls ; and 
the: coming oi the:: B:iclc::grou111 , is what en.ls t!11: tat'T)1n~ t ime:. 

The:: "wi:.c::" and ·· fouh:>h " do noc rc::prc:~.:111 the same persons, 
throughout the whole movement, as man~ oi the:: old onc::s died 

lxfwc:: the second J >art Lc::gan, aud lllJ.i1) oi tho:.c:: in the:: seccmd 
mO\·c::ment were:: not hvang at the: umc: oi ti:c: nrsc pan. Hut tl1c:r 
re11rcsent two cl.is.us, who st.:m<l 111a1.:enain rcl:i.tmn 10 each other, 
and to the tnrtn, on tlus suLjc:ct. ·II 1nll lx: ~c::<:n that tllc: d1!>Clnc
tion .bt:t wc.-c:1\ the:: twu cl:issi:s wa~ nvt mJ11iic:::.t. um it t11cy are 
awakened Ly the mitlnight err. We :.ay awakened, :md c:ill spec
ial auc:nuon to the: fact. Thi:> p:uabk 1hi.:11. can 0111) reprcse111 
those: whose: attc:nuvn was roused to the ~11L1n:1. Thuu,.ancb of 
Chri:.11ans nc:\·c:r h1:arJ it at all : and only thNt '""''""''.I" tould 
tillur oluy ii or disobq ii. The ·· \\'isc" ri:prc:.1.·111 tht):.c "ho h.::ud 
it and OUc) cd the l'f)'. The •· iuol1~h " n•pr1.·,.l·nt thu:.c: " ·ho ht'a.nl 
it, ~ml for want vi :.11lt1l'lc11l lit;hl t:vuld nut olic::~ IL 

As th1:. 1:> a ~:..:• ' tJI rnvvc::mcnt, not induJ.iu:: all Christians, so 
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1h..: !.<-!.1 is ~1 l -i.11. .:n.! rd..11 c~ 11, 1: .c / //Ill' vi 1h..: •J1i1:1.::; ul : .. ..: 
l.:r.dl.;r 111. Tl1c Ii;. hi vn inc 111a111u r <>f H i!. CCJ1nin0 w~ r.<Jt 

a1•11..1 ;c111 :n 1: .. ~ 111111·l·1 11ent 11n t1 l H 1!> l•ri:!>cnce 11·:u. l\11c. B•ilh 

·i. nl·~ : . .i.! 1i1..:ir iJ. 1111 1~ iJurnint: Ill tl1i.: I ~·H llll>I CIJ1Clll. Tl1c !::11t 

uf 11 • .: 111i.!111gat cry w:.~ d..: i'lll ilt' time. :rnJ the conl·c~siun of l;.• k, 

anti .bl..111;; lur oil. mu~t h:1.1c rdcr<.:11 ·c to the: same th ing. Th..:rc 

w..:rc sumc whose: a1tclllion w:i..~ called l>y the midn ight cry, who, 

un c:1.amin:1.tion could not i1nd such light in thei r Uiblcs, and yet 

they 11·:1.ntnl light 011 11 .e J.urd's coming. .\nd while thC>Sc who 

could ~cc the light under the midnight cry, were obeying it in 

looking fur the Bridc;;room, thci r a1tc:ntio11 was given in anut hc:r 

diremon, as the parable intimates. The: want of light J>rc:1·c:nted 

them from having any part in that procession. \\'hat the "wise" 

1·ould see in the prophdic pc:riods,L-thc tirrie uf the Bridegruurn's 

rnming,-thc:y were sec:king in the mazes of the •Eastern Qucs

cion," and in some cases were c:xpecting a direct 1·oice from hea1·en. 

\\'hat is hc:re said cannot apply to all who wt:rc interestc:d in the 

•·Eastern Question," but only to su h o f th em as had been called 

l>y the: midntght cry, and turned away from it. 

It will be rc:memberecl by some: that tht-re was a great agitation 

among many who were looking fur the Lord, on this question of 

definite time. .\ publ ic discussion, by two prominent men, in 

187 3. was the cntering wedge of division, whioo cuhninalt:d in the 

dcar seµaration bctween tht: two classc:s in the first stagt: of the 

harvest, or between 187 4 and the Spring of 1878. 

Some have found it difficult to accept th t: legitimate conclusion 

of the midnight cry argumt:nts,- viz.: Th:1.t the Bridt:brroom came 

in the Autumn of 1874,-because they did not understand the 
ma?mer of Chrisc's movements, and bc:caust' it was supposed that 

translacion was clue the very momc:nt He came. It has been 

thought that going in to the marriagt: and tht: translation of the 

living ,,·ert: identical. We arc: not tran laic:<l, anti therefore: the 

coming ol thc: Bridc:groom must l>c iuturc. i~ the suustance uf the 

thought in many mincls. Ilut on orcfully lvoking at the parable, 

it is surpri~ing that any shoulil sup1 l(JS~ that goi ng in to the m1f-
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r:.l0 c 1~ tr.in:.!11i.,11 1 ur th:it <,'J·":: :n l•.J J. 11 .:?.rn:t:: l·, 1:. 11urr1a0..: it,..:Jf. 
It h:i.,, Ucl'1 1 :.hu.·:n thJ.t t il<.: J,: ;, \; b tiie w:1uk Lh11rd1

1 
Jc:~ul , and 

U\'ing, ll' i1ik ll1 i ~ i~ a duuLic: 11101·0.:1 1. l·i; ; vi. a J•.trt of tl1c.: Ii\ ing 

only, IAl1Jre ti1e 111an iac;e Ll·0:n:.. T hl' ,... .. 11 1,,; /vr//1, L<.:fu1 c.: the 

slurnl;cnn,;, 11·a.-. n11t a litc:r .. d lllu\ l'lll<.:llt 1'ru111 vile.: 11l:icc.: lO anutiicr, 

Lut an aL! ul iaith ; anJ !111: '-J.llle i~ true uf 1 hc ;;uing /JU/ u11tler 

the 111ic.l11 igh t uy; wh) thc11 shuulil the.: going i11 uf the ,.;in1c: )'ar

aLlt: Le a literal tram.fer? It i:. t:\'idc:ntl) a sul,jel'.l ul light and 

faith throughout. 

But if the Bric.lcgroom came in 11!7 4, must we L<.:licve that the 

door was shut then? :\ut at all. The going in. whatever it 

means, stands between the co111ing ui the Hridcgroo111, antl the 

shutting of the door. Even in a htcral mun:ment such as is de

scribed in tht: paraLk, the going in wudcJ require: time. The 

movemc:nt of a short night finds a fulrillmcnt in a period of many 

years. :-;ow if the going out required )'C:J.rs for its fullillmc:nt, why 

may the: same not be true of tht: g0i11g in I We: Ldic:ve that the 

readinc:ss of the µarable consists in the ability, by the truth and 
the Spirit, to recei.ve Him, during His µrescnce as the:: Bridegroom, 

bc:fore the marriage is due; just as all who belic:vc:d Moses, and 
were: taught of God, were able to recc:in~ Him when He came as 

·Bridc:groom to the Jews. Jno. v: -ts, 47 and ,; : 44, 45. We 
fed justified in interpreting the presc:nce of the B"ridcgroom, and 

. the going in l>y the: pauc:rn. We h:n·c: seen that He came at Hitii 

baptism, all who wc:re able, receivc:J Him, and thc:n their dispen

sation closed. But t.hrc:e p:ars and a half stood between His com

ing and their being given up. ·•He ..:a.me unto His own, • · • 

and to as many as receivc::d Him, g:n·e He:: µower to bc:come the 

sons of God" J no. i : 11, 12. It \\'0uld nm Le inappropriate to 
,speak of His coming to His own as covering the: whole period of 

th:u visit, for all who rect:ivc:d Him during that visit wc:re blessed, 
and not those only who stood reacy to recei,·e Him, the moment 

He was introduce:J. "He: CJ.me a~d they that were rc:ady [able 

to rect:i\·c Hirn], wc:nt in with H im an,! the Juor was shut." Who 

can fa.ii w be i111pr.:~sc:d with the sinularity of the language: and 
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c :ri .:nbt.101..cs? Why n·1t :illu11· :i-. ·11·1• i 1 b1.t11•h: li.:ri: .i., t 'il'rc? 

Th:ir w:i:; :i "<l:i~ ,,j \ i-itJtton" 111 1!1c tk~h ; :hi:ro.: 1:. a day o( 

vi -.11.111on in chl· ~l'int1 1 .il l111dy. 'f'u them th.l t wen~ :il1ll' to d1~cern 

H t• pn:,o.:1Wc tho.:11. Hl· ~aid ... Hk~'ctl arl· your e~e,, fm they ~l'e, 
an.I \our c::m, fur tik1' h..-:ir;" ~u 11l the,,<: 1l:tp;; .. Hl ... ~~l'rl i!. he 
t hat w.:mcth :111t! t:<. 111cth " l b them, I!> thl' pro11hetll" uth:rance. 
Hali we not the.: l'l 'tl·rn. we might n11t 111. al•h: tu ~)' that any 
whu 11·crc: nt>t (ullr in the !ish1 hd1Jre t8;4 could bc blessed by 
H is presc:ncc. Hut we: .,c:c that not only those whu ~tuo<l rcady 
to rc:1..o.:i ,·c: H im 11hcn fifot introduced, were bli::.scd, Lut all that 

1ct .:t\'l'd Hun d11ring His Vl!.it. As then. so now. ""~· previous 
tr:uning under the: law was es~.:ntial tp enable them 1·0 receive 
H un then. j CJhn v : 45. 47. Su only thOJ>c who had bc:en traini:d 
i :l the gospel, i;ould receive H im, by faith when invisible. This 
3l least 11·as the rule. The: rue~s:ige of H is presence, was not to 
I.he world, but to tht> church,-" meat for the household.'' 

The going io of this parable seems to be the same as the gath
ering into the barn, by the angels, so far as it was folfilled io the 
first stage of the harvest. We believe that all who received 
Chnst during H is minisuy, were counted in, before the house was 
left desolate. They were the fruit gathered by the apostles when 
Christ sent them to reap. Jno. iv: J s-38. So we believe that 
all who received Him as the present Bridegroom, during the three 
years and a half ending in the spring of 18781 were counted in ; 
an<l we believe the.re is something in God's dealing with IM1'f, 

that recognizes this fact. • That there is an extension of favor 
here, as there was on the Jews, and that others may come into 
the same atti tude as those who received Him before the Spring 
of 1878, we fully bdieve. But we could not learn this from this 
parable. It is taught by the other parables and che parallelism. 
But we do not believe that any o( the foolish virgins, or those 
who were in the movement before, and left it on account of time, 

• \\'"'c rc(cr to• vttuh., trnat of ( .. uh, •u\l lnii.pt'.:tiun of ('h:.u':ltctcr, co wh1cb thCJ" 
b uc i-,.n aubjc<t.,J w6'.c I.hell. lll~d • 1c \II ') w hv l\1c fvu1nl wllb Lh c wcddlos 
¥•tnu.nl uo. 
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wi !I lie able: to rec_1 ve tni~ ;;.{:11 C•JO•.ern1n.; tne presc:nce of Christ. 
It woulJ >l·c:m (..( ; a m1r 1c::: .i llat:~ ~nuulri . 

We will nu; .uc.:ini,t, hu.v..: ~·c.:r. tu tc:il nuw ··Lord, Lord, open 

to us," will lie 1;.iJ11:c.:.I. as 11 1s ·c.:1 lu1urc, l>ut It will hkdy, as the 

re>t, be iulfille.I in a \ -:rr natural w.iy. :\nJ llle l.Jarricr m their 
wa~· wi ll I.Ji; thc.:.r ""·.1 .1u.1. l. l) tu Ji, < em ,p1ra1 ua: t11111,.;:.. Th:u 11 

will nut ln: ~klllJ lllc.: l.<11 .I lU 1al;e rne111 tntu tne km,.:d11m we are 
quite: sur..:, for the 00::10 n or· the.: 11·.:.e wa,, ll•Jl 1r:i1 :.l:it.un. There 

i,, no r..:lcrence 11·! :11c:1·~r iu ·!r . .111,,J:i11un 111 the p:i.p!Jk- of the: 1en 

virgms. That 1he: t xpa1.1tivn of tr11blauon i,, !lie proper at1i1ude 

of l1lO:>c who arc g..1tncreJ in. 1s <luul,,tle,,,, !rue, wlic.:th..:r they came 

in l>eforc or since the.: ::>pr;ng or· 13j S. llu1 whi:..: thc angels c.:an 

gather the wheat i1110 this s;1•e of e:\.!J::Ctauon, the Lurd alone can 

gi\•c: immonalnr. 

It is now e~·ident that th:: goin,; in of 1he !J:l.rable, is not the 

end of the L:hris1ian's joumc:y. After tnc: gathcring comes the 

inspection (!f the guc:sis, followed by a ca:.un5 out of one who 

lacked a ·· wc:dlin0 garment." .:\>fau. xxi1 : 11 - 13. This one, 

probably, reµresents a small number. This is a fact not men
t ioned in the paraule of the \i rg ios, but it show" clearly that going 

in 1s nut being maJe immortal 

We bdic:ve this insµection of the g:i.thert:d ones has been in 

pr.:>c..:ss since tl1e spring of 187S, whcn Christ entered U!Jun the 

oifice of K. ing. Si:1c.! tilc.:n the sul>jec.:1 oi the wcJJing ;;annent 

has received m:.1C:1 :mention, by all who an: interc::.ted in these 

thi:i;;s. This 1s ~1~n i ncant. We regard it :i.s additional e1idence 

that we an: right in 1he applic:uiu.1 of these: thmgs, and that the 

mi<lnight cry mu1ement is nuw ia the pa:.t , as is the cry itself. 

This sifting out seems to have no pauern. It teaches us that 

however right we: may be in the appl ication of prophc:cy or in any 

thc:ory, righteousm:ss aluuc: .:a11 in men ior thc kingdom. The 

wed<ling garment is character; the highc:st exµression of the 

greatest effect product:J in us by the f.iith and love of Christ. 
This is a time of !JC:Culiar trial, aud 1f we ha\·e not already been 

shaL:~n We mar expect it. The object or a test is partly to 
i; 

I 



prove wha1 we are, anJ partly to t!en:lop strength. A tree that 
stanc!s the storm is mat.le stront:er hy it,-scnds its roots deeper 
ancl take:. a stron;;:cr hold. Oh rhat all 111·ho are subJcCtc.J lU the 
trial might be able to overcome, and, bearing the: fruit of the 
Spirit, ripen i11to the character of our Heat.I, and so be prevared 
for the coming Klory. 

It is e,·ident that all who are found "'· and clothed with the 
wedding garment, at the time translation is due, will be translated. 
This of course has no vau em in the 111'ork of th~ Jewish harvest. 
This is the work, not of the angel reapers. but oi the crowned 
Reaper,-the Lord of the harvest, Himself. Rev. xiv : 14- 15. 
The wise virgins are the direct representatives of those ••ho are 
to be accounted worthy to escape the plagues that are coming on 
the earth. Luke xxi : 36, and Rev. xv. And the foolish virgins 
represent those who a.re: shut out of the temple durin~ the poa.r
iug out of the se\·en last plagues, (verse 8) and "saved so as by 
fire." They come up after the trouble, purified by the fire, and 
serve in the temple. 

There are, of course, many of both these classes, who never 
were in this movement, but the wl6e and foolish distinctively belong 

to the classes they represent. That the fool ish are saved as by 
fire, is evidence that the parable does not reach to the end of the 
harvest. The judgme:'lt in the twenty· fifth of Matthew, is loq.ted 

aiter the exaltation of the saints-the " little fiock"-to the 

throne, and before the full end of the harvest. " Inasmuch as ye 
did it," (or "did it not") "to these my brethren, ye did it" (or 
•·did it not", " to me;" is language that in no sense could apply 

to the mass of men who never came in contact with Christ's little 
ones. That is the judgment of the Christian na1ions only, and is 

parallel to the jud~mcnt on the Jewish nation in their day of 
\Hath. The.sheep of that parable are doubtless the" great multi
tude," and we belie\"e the foolish virgins ,..·ill he among them. We 

believe the gaats are the same class as the tares, or the bad fish, 
in the other parables. 
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The fires of the judgment will prove what men are. Trouble 
will develop Christians of a low grade to hi~ her degrees of excel
lence, but thOS<: who are not begonen of the Spi rit will be as 
dross. Pb.ct: gold, m1Xt:d with dross, in a fire, and the gold will 
be purified, but that which has no gold will consume. " He that 
hath ears to hear, let him hear." 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

TH E TWE!\TY-THREE H U :S.Of<i:O DA YS. 

"Unto two thousand and thr~ hundred 
day5; then 11hall the Hnctuan· be cl~ankd." 

DAS . VII I : I i · 

THAT these days represent so many years, as is the case in 
other prophetic numbers, we assume as proved. The application 
of this number was the basis of the expectation of Christ in 1843, 
and certain types in tbe law carried them over to the tenth day 
of the seventh month in 1 84+ 

We will not vouch for the absolute accuracy of their applica
tion, though we believe it was substantially ~rrect. The move
ment based upon it, was, as we have seen, and that too without 
their knowing it, an exact parallel to the movement at 1he time of 
Christ's birth. There were other arguments, partially developed., 
used with this in the 18-44 movement, but this was fundamental. 

The key to this argument is the " seventy weeks" of Daniel 
ix : 24' That the angel gavt: it for this purpose they believed, 
and so do we. This sec:ms too clear to be denied. Daniel had 
the vision of the three beasts, and the time was associatc:d with 
it. Dan. vii i : 1-14. He sought for the meaning and the angel 
came to explain. T o this angel, in the form of a man, came the 
instructions : " Galiriel, make: this man 10 unJc:rstanJ the vision." 
Versc:s 15-16. At that visit he riamed and descnl.Je<l the thre~ 
beasts, so that we know the\' wc:re the governments of Medo
Persin, Grecia and Rome. He e.>.plained all but the time. That 
paJt remained shut up for a. time and none undc:rstoo<l it. Verses 

:z6, a7 . 
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I la r.:1·! 1·::..; :-.<Jt 'ati~1-1 cd; <;() he pr:i.yecl for light un til tht: lngd 
re1 i1 me.I. I 1.1 '.l . : :1. : 21 . He ~aid: .. ( >h I >an id, I am nuw ome 

to ~i\'co 1=-.ec -~ :: I anrl 111Hkr-.tanding. • • f()r th(>U art 
grcoitl~ Lelc,1·cd: 11wrdorc und1·r. tancl the:: ma111·r. and cu11si1kr 
the vi ... 11111." \ 'cr>cs 22, 23 . (;o,l makes known H is .ounsds to 

H is bclu1·c<l. The ane!d d1r<:cted I lanid's mind blck to the 

1·isicm. which he had ex11lained, all !mt the t:mt:. At 1his vi~ it he 
deals "·i th 1he time onlr. T hi · to 11~ seem~ dear c:1·i<lent:e that 

wha1 foll0ws is the key to the undc:ri.1anding of the: 1wenty-three 

hundred days. " 'cl't:nty weeks are rlete rn1i ned upon thy people, 

and upon thy holy ci ty," for the accomplishment of things speci
ned" \" erse 24-

Daniel's people are the Jews, and his holy city was J erusalern, 

while God d11relt in it. Asicie from its being the typical dwelling 

place of God, it was no more holy than any other place. The 

seventy weeks determined on the Jews and Jerusalem were the 

first part of the period mentioned in the vision, and reach to or 

about the time of the cross. That the things mentioned io 

· reference to making an end of sin, making reconciliation for 
iniquity, etc., were fulfilled by the Saviour at the first advent, the 
New Testament clearly teaches, and the church of Christ has 

• always seen these facts. 
The modem attempt to make the seventy weeks reach to the 

destruction of Jerusalem, we cannot endorse. Prophecy should 
be, and we believe is, understood by the church of Christ, or a 
leading part of it, when it is fulfilled. On this principle we must 

set aside the modem r.otion as an innovation. The time here is 

the basis of the first advent. The best evidenct that Jesus was 
the Messiah lies in the fact that he came at the time appointed, 

and did the work foretold . With tj'i is in mind we see th:i t the 

time which was the uasis of His first coming is the key to the 

time of His second coming. 
Some have attempted to make several distinct periods of the 

weeks. There are seven, sixty-two and one (Verses 25-27.) 

These make the seventy, and to make out that they are different 

periods, without relation to each other, seems desperate. 
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"From the guin:; forth Li-'· from lhc execution) of the com
mandment to r~wrc , and build Jerusalem unto Messiah the 
Prince" arc: sixty nine weeks, or four hundred a.ml eighty ·three 

years. This {,eaclu:d to the baptism of Jesu:... ~fessiah means 

anointed, a~d 14'c know that Jesus was anointed both with 
water and that which water rcpresc:nts, - the ll oly Sµiric, a t the 

c:ncran~ of His nunis try. Tins is confirmed by the first procla-

111.:n ion of Jesus : " The t ime 1s fulfilled i the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand i repent, and believe the good news." Mark 

i : 15. Only one wed.: of the seventy remained lo be fulfilled 
after the baptism of J esus. If Christ's ministry was, as some 

suppose, seven years long, then the sevent}' weeks ended exactly • 

at the cross, or in A. D. 33. This was the premise of the 1843- 4 
movement, and the prol>lc:m was a simple one; so simple that it 
had mighty power. Seventy wecks equal 490 years, reckoning a 
day for a year; 2300 minus 490 equals 1810, and 33 plus 1810 
equals 1843. That shows that there were two pans to the long 

pt:nod? the first, or 490 years, measured the closing of the Jew
ish dispensation, and ended in A. 0 . 33; the second, or 1810 

years, reaches from the cross to 1843. 
With the idea in their minds that Christ was to come openly 

and visibly at the end of those days, who that would think at all, 
could resist the conviction that He would come in 1843. Had 
they understood the manner of His coming, as we now S« it, 
of course they would not have been disappointed, and the 

Saviour's prophecy of the virgins would not have l;een fulfilled. 

The only point in which we can see an obscurity in that time 

argument, is in the leng1h of Christ's minisuy. We believe that 

He preached only three )ears and six months instead of seven 

years, and that He was "cut otT," {verse 26) thus malting "the 

sacrifice and the oblation to cease" " in the midst of the week." 

Verse 27. This would leave three years and a half of the seven
t ieth week to be fulfilled after the cross, and would of course 
extend the t ime that much further. But it is a peculfar fact that 

the work set apart for that seventy weeks was complete in the 



ru t .Ile: of th e: "'.:do.. And at Inc s1·1\ t t une: lil t: vau o f In c 

tc:n i,.c: wa ; r c: n ~. s : 1 o ~ i n.,: that Gu J's prc, c:11c c:: nu lunger dwd l 

lh :: rc: , anJ thcr..:1 urc: J ..:ru ;\tc: :n .:::a , : J t ..> b: the hol)• cny . B~ 

s1.1c:s thb, llh: :i . .ll'1u ur k n th ::1 r house: JcsJ!at::: a t that woe:, an-1 

no lun.,:..:r rcco,;n tl .::l ti1c:m .u ..i n,u iun . :i nee th..: c ross, G o Is 
d.vdli ng ptacc has been the so~ 1r.:1 church. I t is cic:..ir t hat the 

::.c:cond pha.:.c of ivJrk o:::c;..in three yc1rs anJ a hal f suoncr tha.o 

~·..lS contc111 µl a tc:d, s,:, far a.c: we l'ro;mc.:y is co ncc:rnc:d; and 

unlt:ss the ):;U!>jld wur is ma.J::: as much ton;,; c: r, as that was anadc 

snuner, It s11ou d uc: inc:asurc:J iru.u the c ross, and end in 18.u, 
a:. lx:furc:: rc::clwnc:J. 

\\'e bd1c:ve the LorJ µc:nn1 ttc:d that obscurity , anJ that prac/1-

cally thc::y mcas ;irc::.I 1rom thc: n ,;n t µiacc: , a.;. 1 S 10 years was the 

measure of the g..ispd work, unt il the clc:ansm~ u i the: hc::aveoly 

sanctuary should bc:gin. l)f course: the limt wenl on, but the 

work chan;..:c:d, and this is the: pomt oi practical value. 

If it ~ said that bc:cause the Lord sd apart seventy week!., 

for a sµ:::cific work, He must thc:refore use the full period for that 

work., we will lc:t those who say iL, settle it wuh the Lord. The:: 

facts are agamst the claim, and so are the statements of the word. 

•· Esaias also crielh concernmg Israel : Though the number 0f 
the children of hrael be as che sand of the sc:a, a r..:mnanr shall 
b.: saveJ ; For He will f'ISISH THE WORK, and cut it short in 

nglllcousaess, [an ace of ngnceous judgmc:nt] because a short 

work. will the: Lord mak.e upon the earth." Rom. 1x : 27 1 28. 

Je:>us :.aid, He came co fin ish His Father's work; Uno. iv : 34) 

and at the clo:>e of His ministry in the flesh, He said .. I have 

fintshed the work. which thou gavest me to do." J no. xvii : 4-

Now it could have been finish ed, but it could not have bec:n both 

lintshed and tu/ short, if the wnoie tiane had been tilled with that 

work.. Paul maic.es it plain th.ll tne nnishing and culling short 

were due then, uy the context. " Exce pt the L ord of Sauaoth 

had left us a SceJ [rc::ionant] We haJ uc:c:n a:; Sodom and Gom

orrha." Rom ix : 29. 

The saving work. afcer 1hc:: resum:cuon "'J.s not wtth the house 
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or l sr:i..~l. or Daniel's 1x:<•J•lc, b111 with a rc:mnanc, only, " which 

t le iorckncw" kom x1 • 1. lie had g1vc:n 11(1 th:11 house, and 
• bc:gan to build a nc:w one, on a ne1v 1-oun<lanon. That was a 

house: 01 scrvanis; tn1s 1s :.i house or son~ . As grea1 a contrast 

exist~ as l>e1wc:c:n .\toses anil Chnst. Mel>. 111 : 1-6. Paul says 
the: case oi Eli:'ls 1s 1n 1i01nt. All SC:C'merl gone, but Go<I had a 

reserve. '' Evl·n ~ then at this µrcsc1ll t1111e also, there: is a rem 

nant according 10 the: dcction of b'r.lcc:." Rom. xi : 5. 

lfo1 1hrl no1 the J ews havc special favor after tht" new age 

began 1 No ; not the house. but only the: remnant. lt is 1rue 

that Jc:sus said they wcrc: to begin at Jerusalem, and that there 

was an extension o( favor. and many were brought into 1he gospel 

church that had not even hearrl of Jesus before His death ; but 

this extension of favor was a very different thing from the "ork 

contemplated in the " seventy weeks," as anyone can sec by r~ . 

ing the prophecy. 
Many suppose that the conversion of Cornelius and his farnil1 • 

took place at th e end of three years and a half from the crufixion 
and that this was the end of exclusive favor to the J ews. Tha 
may be true, but it seems to be the general impression of the 

students of the history o( that t ime, that this conversion did not 

take place until several years after. Be that as it may, there i5 

~Yiclence from the Acts of the apostles. that ' ' To the J ew first" 
was the rule of action long after that. By comparing Gal i : 
18, and ii : a, and reading the context, it will be seen that Paul 

took special pains to reach his brethren accouling to the 6esh, 
even .. privately to them or r~putation," at least se11m lu11 yetus 
after his own conversion. We think there is good reason for 

believing that this work of saving the remnant of Is rael continued 
until the destruction of Jerusalem . But whether long or short, 
it was not in fulfillment of Dan. ix : 24 That prophecy was 
ex.hausted when J erusalem ceased to be the 110/y city. 

Some have laid much stress on this three and a half yea.ni afteJ 

the cross and made it thc: basis of a parallel reaching to 1881. 

We would remark that each of the other time parallels is fixed bJ 



a prophetic argumeni, .,,·h ich is entirely in<lependent of the para! 

leis, while 1 !'8 1 is on!y markt:cl t.ir a s11ppo~e<l parallel !Jased upon 
this idea of three ~·ears ancl a half. Strange things may hap11en 
in 188 1, however, liut we would not anticipate: too much. 

Admitting that the "rt:mnant" hacl cxdusiu favor for three 

years anci a half after the cross, in fulfi llment of Dan. ix: 27, 
"He shall confi rm the co\·enant Y.:ith many (the "remnant," and 

. ·not Daniel's people, a.~ in verse 24] for one week ;" and assum
ing that there will 1?e a paralld to that covenant week now, 

which is not impossible, the question arises, What shall we expect-,, 
Was there any coming of Christ at the end of that week ? :-lo; 

then we c:annot expect him to come in 188 1 as a parallel Was 
there any change iD the condition of believers at the end of that 

· week? No ; then we can not expect a change of the condition 

of believers in 1881 as a parallel. The only change that then 
took place, admitting the premi~, was the advanceci truth 

beginning to go to the Gentiles. It is possible the advanced 

truth here may begin to go to the Jews in 1881. 
There is no pattern or definite time revealed for the translation 

of the saints. There is DO Bible proof that the "little Hock" 

will ever be OD " the sea of glass." The sea of glass is " before 
the throne," (Rev. iv : 6,) and that is the position of the "great 
multituc:le." Rev. vii : 14- 15. These are developed by the 
messages of Rev. xiv : 6-9, anrl so get the victory. The context 
shows that these messages are not due until a small company 

stand with the Lamb on ~fount Zion. 
We present these thoughts on this subject of the twl!nty·t hree 

hundred clays mainly for the purpose of giving the prophetic 
basis of the 1843- 4 movement, which is, a!' we have sern, the 
parallel of the movement at the birth of Christ. What was first, 
as a time argument, we have given last, and that very briefly. 
This closes the defin ite time argument, so far as our pres eot 

writing is concerned. It will be seen that the Two Dispensation 

a~gument is the cen tral one of all presented, being framed by a 
combination of all the others. If such a parallelism is the result 
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of ch:incc:, then 11rtic:rc c.,:i. I we loo!.: itJr c:vult:ncc:? Let it l.x: 
rc:111 1.:rul.lc:rc:J that l~•C><- l...n,;, c..ir.nu: l.c: tn:&1lc tu lit each othc:r 
on thc: ~trcn.:1h oi an. o:.1::r criron·)lu,;) . Any one can tell Ly 
Lr}'lng It wall Le 10:.:11 ~ trial one d:s;ic:ns.uaon wall be: too lung 
.lahl the uthcr too >hvrt ior par .lllcll~m. 

:\s to the clc:a.,s.n.; ..,r tnc -,.rncrn.uy, .i fc.v w"r.Js at lc.ut 

should l>c: said here. h wa<; 1101 due unul alter tlac: tune cxp1rc:d1 
as 1noicatcJ l>y uur tc: 'L 1t tl11l 1101 inc:an the lJurning of the 
world. T he sinctuaq as GoJ's c.lwdlang place:. The eanhly 
u.lJc:roaclc: hail two ho.y p11cc:~,-holy anti mu.;l holy. The hoJ!y 
was the sanctuary The: hac:h JJricsl did the clt:anstng, and scape
i:;ua1 worlc, afrc:r he left the: mo~t holy. Lc:v. 1\\1. Christ is lhe 
anutyptcal High Pnc.>t H as ministry 1s out of si~ht, anti has to 
du wnh hc:avc:nlr thin,;s. A.cc.ordang 10 the: cJml>matioo of 
evidc:nccs, Chrast's t!m~ lur tht: cleansint; of the: sanctuary was the 
thirt> years of um in.; An I we will bc:lieve that He did the 
work then, until the: argum~nts are ovenhrOIVIT. We confess 
that there are things we: have nevc:r understood, and ~e would 
stand rc:adl' to learn from the humblest, but we would be very 
caurious about r~cci1·106. as light, what docs not recogniz.c, 
or make use of, the prophetic numbers as well as other proph
ecies. 

It seems probable that plaa in a type, represented offee or 
'0111/ition 10 the: anlll)'l1<: \\'e do not teach that Christ came lO 

earth, or to earthly conditions, in 184~ 187-h or that lie has yet 
done so. But we belic\'C that His official relauonship to His 
church has chllnged at eath po111l. We wait for further light, and 
believe that God may use others than ourselvi:s 1n giving light oo 
this theme. 

One thin~ seems cleat. that the church is the sanctuary of this 
<lis1i<nsation in a very important Scl\se. And wbtlc we bdieve 
Christ occupied an the: hc:a1·1:ns, an office, or tt n1ay be, as some 
<laim, a place:, rouc:">l.JOO.ltn:; to the tn>c, )'c:l lht: pracucal rc:sult 
of His work was to clc:ansc: the church. To 1>urify1 to try and 
m:ikc: white, has bec:n one of the: great olJjc:cts of the roovc:mcnt. 
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An•! 11.+1 ilc: 11.·c aclmit th:ll there has lx:en. ,,incc: 1 SH . a great 
declension in the n<,minal church, 11.·c: arc com·ince<l that true:: 

Chr1!>t1ans h.i ,·c hccn growinc; in ;race an I :n knowled,;e, an1l that 
a h.hhcr stancllrd <if h11~ ness is aimc::1l a t thl n l>eforc: We nc;!<l 
nCJt write 11.·h:u c\·c: }hwly knCJws, that th..- d uctrine of holiness has 
recc1vcil :i.J>cr.ill attcntiou in the last gc:n.:rat ion . 

T he 1Ji~d of thc unseen ministrat ion uf Chri:.t is not confi ned 

to thc time of tin t ministra t ion. It s till goes on, and will be 
manifested n10n: ancl more unt il the church is adc.rncd with her 

perfect rol.ics Let it not l>e forgouen. either, that the world as 
well as the church a rc:: to be sharers in the benefi t of each step 

of the a toning work of our grc::at H igh Priest. " Not for oun 

only, but also for the sin!> of thc whole world." •· Behold the 

La.m b of God, that taketh away the sin vf the world." It is 
worthy of note that Christ did not enter upon the work of reap

ing the fruit of the earth, either dead or U\'ing, unriJ he had 60-
•ishcd the ministrat ions, by which atonement is secured Kot only 

.while making atonement does he apply its benefits. The peni

.tent will always find mercy. And the next age will have its high

way of holiness, more fully manifested than it ever has been in 
. the past. 

"The unclean shaJJ not pass over it ; but it shall be for tho~ : 
•the wayfaring men, tnough fools, shall not err therein. No lion 

shaJJ be there, nor any ravenous beast shall go up thereon ; it shall 

oot be found there ; but the redeemed shall walk there ; and 

the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with 
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads; they shall obtaio 

joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shaJJ flee away." 

Isa. xx.xv : 8-10. 

The salvation of the church precedes the salvation of the 

world, in order, but not in the ministration of Chrisl The fact 
that we are made partakers ol the benefi ts first , and for the pur

pose of. becoming co-workers with Christ in the great work of 

reaching the " 'orld in due time, should sen·e as a motive to eo

cour1ge us onward and upr;ard. And " ·bile we are forming a 
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character which •ill p;ease God, the unconscious influence, even, 
which we will exen c_;A.in others, will !:it'. as fragrance on the air, 
and will lead our fel lo•·s GoJwarrl. "Be ye steadfast, unmovea
ble, always abounding in the work of the" Loni, forasmuch as ye 
know t~.at your laoor is not in vain in the Lord." I Cor. xv: 58 . 

.. 
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CHAPTER XXI I. 

El.IJ "'" A I" D t:J . JS 11 A. 

THESE two prophets stoo<l rt:lated to each other in such a man
ner that they seem to be t\'pes of the two classes in the church, 
the elder and the younger. By the el<ler we mean advanced 
Christians, and by tht: younger babes in Christ. In the 11erfect 
or New Jerusalem state of the c.hurch these two classes are 
distinctly recognized.; The overcomers, or saints, are the "little 
llock," exalted as "kings and pm: ts," to sit with Christ in His 
.throne, and the ·•great multitude," with washed robes an<l ha'.ving 
no r.rowns, ··serve God day and night in His temple." 

The same variety in the church is recognized in the New 
Testament, in reference to the whole dispensation. The differ
ence here is what makes the difference hereafter. ;fhe advanced 
element properly represents the whole, because it is the Life and 
power of the whole. The elders or a church represent the 
church ; the rulers of a nation represent the nation ; the govern
ment of a city represents the city; i.1 lace, the leading spirits in 
anything represent the whole. 

The characteristic of the whole is applied to a part . as when 
the living gen<:ration of Christians are called the church of Christ; 
and 1he characteristic of a part is applied to the whole, when the 
whole church is called a royal priesthood. This, we have seen, 
was true of the Jewish church,·aod is true of the gospel church. 
Both are called a ro)•al priesthood, yet only a few ,are actually 
found in that caµ:icitv. The :\ ew Jerusalem is to be a ruling city 
over the nations, but only those who arc exalted to the throne 
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rule Thc: ll'h1At< d u r. h arc: !>•m~ 01 I.oil, because: bc:i;uttcn of 
God ur the Spiru, anti }'Ct Vt:'ry few rc:i.ch the ~rc:a t privale~e of 

sons, whu as intim:u e frien ds, arc: enmlcd to know the Fathds 

will an,l 1·!.111:. J. , 1 >V : 15. 
T he mass o( Christians seem to occupy the position uf the 

servants rather than 1hc: stms. Jn unc sense, of course, all arc 

servants. The apostlc:<> styled the mselves 1he "Sl!rv:ints of Cod 
a.r11.l of the: Lord J c:sus Christ ," in 1he introduction of their lettc::rs. 
But to the advanced Christian, the service is that of love in a 
superlative !>case :-not of a slave, but of a son. In the letters 

to the churciies, the churches are addr~sc<l as saints, which 
means holy ones ; and yet a re eithorted to holiness by the srrong: 
est possible motives. And that .all do not attain t~ the same 

1legrc:e is evident, because when the reward is given tbe distinc 

uon 1s roade between saints and them that fear God's name, small 

ancl greaL Rev. xi : 18. ·• 
We believe Elijah is a type of the saint, or son, in the ad vanced 

sense, and that Elisha is a type or the servant. Secau~e Elijah. 

is a type of the leaJ ing class of the church, he in that se~ re~ 

tesents the whole. When Elijah was taken away, his mantle fell 

on Elisha. And because Elisha is a type-of that class who are to 

be sa\·cd 50 as by fire, who are also the connecting link between 

the: work of the gos1>el age, and the millennium. therefore Elijah 

m:iy be regarded as a type of the church of thc: guspel age, and 
Elisha as the type of the people of God in the nc:xt age. The 

characteristic of that people will be servants, as 111 the Jewish age. 

The people of God then will indude the J ewish nation, and all 

others who are brought to a knowledge of 1he truth. They wiD 

not only be s.:rvants, but in one sense servants or servants, be· 
cause of the servants in ~he heavenly c ity. The lowest one in 

the kingdom will be greater than the: grcatl!St outside. 
We will see that there are many ft"atures or Elijah's life that 

dearly represent the career or UH~ gospd church. ~rhaJ career 

clt'pl·n1.h:d on tts lea1ling spirits throu~hout . Elijah's lifo was a 

m1ra.cuJous one in many ways. The existence of the church as a 
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whCJle is tler.cn. 1cnt on su11erna1ural causes. Such is the: s111ri1 ual 
RCJck on wh ich it i,; built, an.I the: l>q;c:u mg of the S11i rit, o r con
version, is ~u1x:rn .1tt:ra~. (J( couri.c: thc:rc 1s somc:thinr:; .11.iout it, 
as l o the use <Jf means, that man cm clo; Paul may plant, and 
Apollos may w.itc:r, but CoJ gi\'cth the increase:. T here were 
also at first, an~J J•c: rhaps occasiCJnally thruui:;h the whole <iisJ.>cnsa
tion, manifestations of spiritual gifts and miraculous power in the: 
church. W e say in the church, Lecausc the whole: includes the 
parts, lout it will be observed that the:: mass of believers nevc:r had 
such gifts of the Spirit. Even in the: da)S of its most common 
manifestation they were to send for the elders of the church: 

Jas. v: 14, 15. 
· Elijah was severely µe rsecuted. So the church has suffered 

lrom its enemies ·' If any man will live godly in Christ J c:sus 
he shall suffer persecution ." The mass of the churc~ have 
usually lived so much in conformity to the world that they would 
have escaped persecution to a great extent, had it not been for 

J.he non.conformity ot the faithfuJ few. Here again the few 
represent the whole, and aJI share the suifenng in a measure_ 
Though the circumstances are different now, and the godly ones 
are not in danger of losing their lives, yet in some way the enemy 
makes a mark of the faithful 

Elijah's most bitter persecutor was a woman- Jez.ebel, wife of 
Ahab, king of l srae(- and he had to flee for his life. So the 
most bitter enemy of the true church was the apostate church. 
called Je~ebel, (Rev. ii: 20) who sat as a queen, (xviii: 7) was 
united to the kings of the eanh, and is called the mother of 
harlots,-church-s~ate coml>inations. Rev. xvii : 1-6. From 
before that wicked ~·oman the church had to flee tor her life, and 
found shelter in the dens an<l caves of the earth. .Jezebel used 
the power of the state to accomplish her cruel ends ; so has it 
been in the anrit)·pe. During his exile, Elijah was cared for by 
the Lord,' and the ravens fed him. So the church had a place 

pr~pared of God, ·• where they should feed her," (Rc:v. xii : 6) 
and she was •· nourishc:<l," (verse 14) for " the eanh hdped the , 
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wo111:in. \ ' cr>e r;, T he non-pruic:.s.111i;1 or hc:.it li.:n i.-.,r.J nave 
bc:en ktnder tei ~1:: Cirn>ttan than tho:.e \\'ho vn l ~ f•lvlt->>CJ to be 
the trienJs 01 ) =>i.1.> ;-the: worst enemies of Chrbt1a111ty are 

apo:.tatt::.. 
l>unng £ !1p.h' ~ career there was a f,umne and tern Lie droulh 

Cur the SJ13.Cc oi " Iii.rec yea~ anc.l Slx lllunths," Ua.s. v : 17) 
after which caru:: an aLuo.J:inci: vf ram. Tiu:. pc:rioJ, applied 
a t..lay fur a re:.r. L> :l type or the .. ume, limes and a. hall ," or 

twdvt: hundred an 1 s1xt~ year:. of Paµal dominion, to ~·hich our 
attcnuon has ~en callctl Ourmg that period there was a 
spirnual fa11line. an.I lack of the wa ter of lite-the truth ; (wit· 
ncsscs c101hc•I 1n S.lcl.:cloth. Rev. xi : 3) but since those dt1.ys 
ended, m 1798, then· has been an abun<lance of rain. T he Bible, 
tract and miss1ooary societies, have done: a wonderful work in 
spreading the gospel, and overcoming the power of the apostate 
woman. Th.i.t pov.·er has been consumed by the spiri t of the 
Lord's mouth, and v.ill speedily be destroyed by the brightness of 
H is presence. 

We have seen how the parable of the ten virgins found a. ful 
fillnu:nt as a direct result of the abundance of raio, or spread 
of Bible: truth. Ehjah's earthly life enderl by translation : 
" And it came to pass, when the Lord would take up E lijah 
into heaven by a "·hirlwiocl, that Elijah went with Elisha from 
G ilgal." Jl Kings ii : 1. So the earthly career of the church 
is to end by l ranslltion ; " We shall not sleep, but we shall all 
b.: changed" " The deaJ in Christ shall rise first, then we which 
are alive and remain shall be caught up togc:ther with them to 
meet the Lord in the air" Why should Elijah be translated? 
H e was no better than his fathers. I Kings icix : 4. Bting a 
typical cbuacter, be represents the church both in its humiliation 
and final victory. 

The closing ruo,·tmtnr of Elijah's career, seems to be typic:U 
of the movemtnt UJ1Jer the midnight cry. This 1s not out of 
character, 1n \'1ew o( the relation of type and antitypc: through · 
out. From the time Elijah started for translation until he crossed 
Jordan, he made four d1~tinct movements, and we may say met as 



10 lllY pir11al .h·l111101n1111cn1,. l't.c: hr.1[•c 01 tr3.nl>laUon has 
al"'·a~ ., l>::cn 1•rv 11inc111 1n the: 1111·!n11!h1 ~ry muvc:mcnt, aull until 
t11c Spnng vi , ,,;~ . IL ha.I a!> lll.lll) t•lfl1.1 l 1t.t,\l:·m c nts, :ind cfo.ap
pc11n:111cnt:o <'b J:!'.1 .1.h Ii 1.J T11i, 11 11 ,II IJ.: rcrn~ml1ch!< l was the 
ct.1,.1n;; vf thi.- .1t,;1cn:..1.t1 u11 111 the:: senM: 111 wi11c.11 IL w~ rcprc· 
scnu:d Ly t l11: dicruu wlm:h covers :he ~usj><:I age " 

The: n:une!> vi the fJtac;c,. tv wl11ch Ehpn went seem :;1gn1ftcaot. 
H e started from C 1lg:il, which mcan:i " rollin,; 11va)' the n:µroach." 

J osh. v : ')· T he nrst potnt to which he: W.1.!> t11rec1c:<l 10 go wa.s 
Bethel. That was whc:rc: J aco!J h:id the "ision or the ladder ; it 
was called "the: house oi Gc..tl " The nc:xt fl'.>1n t was J ericho, 
which means • his moon, or month." The thin! was the move
ment to J orcbn ; and the last pomt was cr.,ssing j orJan, which 
means "divrr1ini;, or judgment." The pomL:. m this movement 
which correspond to those places arc 1S73, 187'4, 187 5 and 1878 

The s1arri11g point of this movement was the basis of the 1843- 4 
movement. That movement had been, an1l is by many yet, 
looked upon with g reat reproach, on account of its supposed 
failure, b ut when ·1t was seen that it was funt.!amentally correct, 
the re,Proacb was rolled away. The evidences that pointed to r 873 
were the 6000 years, and the Jays or Daniel xii. That any 

,5hould have ex.pectet.1 translation then may now seem surprising. 
but with the dei,'Tee of light then enjoyed, it was the best they 
could do. " The rlay of the Lord " began then, but it was soon 

·)earned that a day of uouble was due, instead of translauon But 
still looking for light anc1 the Lord, (Shall we say with over.anxiety? 
Wall the Lord be d1spkased because we wanted to see Him ?) the 
prolonging of the da,·s of Daniel xi~ and the prominence of the 
type in the law, earned forward to the tenth day of the seventh 
monrh in 1874. t H is moon. ) Then another [lhase of the Lord 's 
'coming was due, as we have seen, and the harvest began. But 
some of these fac ts were not seen until altcrward. T he neJCt 

point was the Spring <•f 187 5, where the Jubilee cycles terminated, 
and surely, 11 w.1s thought. translauon would come then: But 

inlitca.t of that came the h~lll on the: two d isvensations, the 
parallds anll tbc h1uvcst, and 1878 w:is the gre.:u point of interest. 

JIS 
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F'1c:.m 1 ll; ~ 10 1S7i- 11.c c3JI cr osi.111~ the Jordan It wai. indeed 
.i timc c.t roecu:.ar d1\l:.1<..n, on account of the proclamarion of the 
J.-rncm.c oi Chnst. 

Altc1 u~in.; rhc J<.iulan Elijah and Elb ha '' sttll went on anJ 
talkt:d," ( 11 Kings, i1 . 1 1) Lefore: the "chariot of fire" appeared 
a11J 11a11cd them a.sunder, and carried Elij:ih into bta\·en. They 
m OH'.J on. Lut, Le it ob~cn cd, they had no dtfin11e 11oint in view. 
So II\ thts mo"·ani;nl. since the swing of 18;8; translation is 
sull o.1;eacd, lcr 11. ith no dlftntt<: point of time: in view. Those 
tvcn who a.re looking to the: year t 881 for some change to cor
respend \\' llh rht' goi.11t:I turning to the Gentiles three years and a 
half aftc:r the cross, Me not expecting uanslation thetL If there 
be a patallcl at all 1t cannot affect those who accept these truths, 
but rat htr rhc.se ,_ ho rejt'Ct them, or it may be the whole nomina.1 
church, :l.lt'c.au)c there was no cliange m the condiuon of the 
believers at the full end of the seventy weeks, or three yl'ars and 
a half after the cross. 

'fhe con6rma1ion of the covenant (Dan. ix ! 27) 'lfith the 
remnant or Daniel's people seems to have secured to them the 
t:ulum·r preaching of the gospel, before it turned to the Gentiles.. 
So a parallel covenant week may end in 1881, in which the 
vresent truth may be proclaimed exclusi\·ely to the nominal 

gospel church, and then tum in some way to the Jews; as they 
fell yonder and: the gospel church rose, so the nominal gospel 
church 1s to fall here and the Jews are to rise. We would not 
speak so con6c.lentl} of tht: exact order or manner of future 
l'Vents as of thl' past,! neither " 'ould we lay as much stress oo r 881 
as bring.ing a I arallel. as we do of 18741 1878. and 1914, because 
these are all tixc:cl by prophetic periotls, which are M l in any way 
dtpenclent en the: pani.llt:ls, while 188 1 is not naa1ked by a pro
vheiic JX'nOcl, an1l any expectation of a chan11e of any ltind then, 
is basc:cl ~holl)' on the parallelism. 

But · ·hatt,·er is coming in 18811 wc are not expecting transla
tion. That has no pauern in the closing work of the Je";sh aat· 
\\'c: belie,·e the exact bour of this change is not re,·ealed, but 
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1herc arc m:wr u::i.5ons, whic.h wi!l ere 1his lx: more or less 

ar1parcnl to t!lc rc3•lcrs, for C:'<l~Ct .ng it <lurin~ th is d.i.y of wrath, 
anti Ion:; l1cforc: 19 1-r Froin the :.1an1lpv11.1 of the world this 

penoci I!> a d:1rk nii;ht, lhll from our stanllp.1int it is ti~ht, an1 not 

dark . The: S:i.\':ocr u•cs both phrases in refe rence to it : " In 

that day," and " In that night." Luke xvii : 31- 3+ And He 
shows that "One shall be taken and the other left," at an 

unexpected moment, when they are engaged in the ordinary 
duties of life, or rc:s1ing from them. This ordinary condition 

would scarcely be possible, if it were known exactly when the 

change was due. 
· It cen.aioly seems that our present position is typi fied by the 

going on of Elijah to an indefinite point. We do not wish to 

make more of an)•thing in the Bible: than was intended, but the 

existence of these correspon~ing features convince us that God 
arranged them. Some will say, the :i.pplications are fanciful; but 

let whoever thinks so, and who is a !Jeliever in the Bible as Goo's 
word, account for th.ese correspondcncies in some other way. We 

cannot accept as a solution that " T hey just happen so." These 

long bidden and unused facts, arc shining out now, as a new 
evidence of the truth of the Bible. 

There are :.t ill other points in the relation of Elijah and Elisha, 
which m:i.r be of interc:st to some:. Al> there arc two classes in 
the church a:. :i. whole, so we: find them m the reprc:l\Cnt:ui ve move

ments. Because 3 few in a spcci:i.I movt:ment rcprl·M:n1 1he kings 

and priests, 1t does not follow 1h:i.1 those: few :i.lone are the kings 

and pric:s1s; neither !Jecausc a few in 3 spc:ci:i.l mo\'ctnent rcprc

sent the servants does it fottow that those few 3lf)nc: arc all 1hc: 

servants. 
The: cl:i.ss in this htter mowmc:nt rcprcsc:nied by Elisha arc not 

l O be co11fo1111dcd witli the: foohl>h nq:ins T hc r\)()li,,h ,;q.<ins 

nc: ,·er were: in 1h1l> mO\c111c11t al :i.11, lx:cause thc:y had not light 
lnuui;h. Du: thtrc: ha\·c bc:c:n m tl11,, mo\ c:mcnt 1hrou,;hou1, two 

cla:.l>CS, ,,·lh>. in thc:i r relat ion to c:i .. h othl·r, :i.re dc:i.rly rcprc, .. ntcd 

bf Elij.:h :i.nd r:1i.,:i:1. Bo1h wc:rc: in 1hc: movc:mcl\t from ( ; ili;AI 1ill 
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the a1n:.l.i1:0:'\ ui 1·.:,.i .1 , IJ, ,1li .,1.re 111: .... 1.. :. r..:tl ~: • ..! t..., .... >1v~.J 

nut k.l• c: l·.i1J.J1 tu .;v ,.n alvm. , ~l J ~.1110~ 11 : . , ..., t11 J.1 .. J } d 

(Jiii} l· ... i;m .:~1"'1.1c.:J r11 Le lr.lll..,l . .ueJ. '1'111.: vu.: :1 . .ll <:\.!•~' 1c,J ll 

v..i.:. 1.1".:11, a11d ll.e v: .. 1.r \\':C. ldt. Tl1e1..: ls:c. l.i.:1.11 :JI llllUut)ll 

t.11" 111u\ 1.· .. 1.:tll :i i. 1:.lcrc:.u:<l da.-.,., wh1.1 i1:l\ e carc.:J 111vre lur ll.~ 

rruin than iur an~ C..tacr tt:J.cl1111g, whu Ii.in: rc:.J1n1cJ u.c ::.1.1m 
anJ 1:u1h vf tho:.e v. .. u hJ\'e tA}t!fft!d tu :~.: tal...:11, . .111.I ) <.t t~.J 1iu1 
lay hold oo the 1.ru1111:.1..::. fur th1:1m.clles. '11 • .:y I.a • .: kl.J.:\.::d 
:.0111c 11·ould be tak .. ·n, Lut havc Loth said and acted, "Th:i.t LS too 
much for~ to cxi.cct." 

ThJ.t Ehsha bdic:\ c:d that Elijah would be taken, ant.I also that 
he bdd it as a sacred subject, are shown uy hi!> an:.wt:r to the: sous 
o( the propl1etr.. Ther said: "Knowest thou that the LonJ 1'ill 
tnke awa)' rhy ma..tcr from thy head to-Jay?" Aud he::.:uJ •·Yea, 
I know it. hold ye: rour J>t!ace." Verses 31 5. h seem::. irom this 
answo:r tt.at the question of the " sons of the: prophc:LS 11 was in & 

scoffing spirit. T hc:1r auitude to that movement :.cc:uis to have 
been much the same, as Lhl! attirude of a cennin class of prop11eric 
stucien1s has bi:i:n to this ffiO\'emenL In that, the: last vaint to 
which they followed the prophets, was Jericho. Verse 5. AftCT 

th.at they "stood to view afar off." V crse 7. In our application, 
Jericho was the .\ utumn of 1874, and a ct;rtain dass follov.·cd thii 
moveint:nt till then, but sioce then ha\'c: {,rivc:n us a wide berth. 
The idea of the:: invisible presence, and the harvest w:i.s too spirit· 
ual for them. llut Elijah and Elisha went on. 

T hat Elisha commended the spirit of Elijah, is shown by his 
petition : " I pray tilec:: let a douhle portion of thy SJ.>irit be 
upon me." Verse 9. This, Elijah said, was a laarJ thing, and 
the answer was to depend on whc:thcr or not Elisha saw him go. 
Verse 1 o. " And Elisha s:i.w 1t, and cried, My father. my father, 
the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof." Verse 1 2 . The 
rending of the clothes srems to express i;reat sorrow, but dO<"s 
not suggest the idc:a of despair. Whc:n one is takc:n, and the 
other lc:ft, down here, why should we infer that the :' weeping 
and gnashing of teeth " (ang11ish or sorrow) mc:an hopelc:5$ 
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dt"spair? f'>~. a ,..:.,s not proved to Le a "'·ickeri man because he 

was not tak· n H ;~ 1 - ~ ay<:r was answ-: rc:d With Eli jah's mantle 

he re turnee . ar. ~ :n the name of "the Lorrl Go<l of Elijah" 

smote th r wa1c~~ lll• 1 n:t urned to J c:richo. \' c:rse~ 13· t 5. Anti 

evc:n the wns oi !h::- prophets owned his power: ' · The: sµirit of 
El ijah clvt h rt•s: on Elisha." 

Now, ailm i11 ing that our application ts correct, and in due time 

it should be kno "'· ~ Ly those not expecting tran. lation, though in 

the mon•ment. th at those who were expecting it have been taken, 

what wou ld be th~ leJitimate result on the minds of those left? 

All who knew the facts would have their faith greatly increased. 
These, too, know ing snmcth ing of the reasons for wh ich transla
tion had been expected , would say : "Those men were right. 

The Lord was present as the Bridegroom from the Autumn of 

1814, and the harvest began then." And as Elisha returned to 

Jericho to begin his work, so these would begin their work from 

the standpoint of 1874 . Remember jeridlo and the Autumn of 

187 4 are the corresponding points. 
As the sons of the prophets did not believe what had taken 

place, but proposed to search for Elijah, so, doubtless, it will be 

when a company have been taken from the earth. If Jesus could 

be taken and the world remain in ignorance of it, so may the 

members of H is body be taken and the world not know it. But 

as fast as it becomes known the effect will be beneficial 

It seems that while the class that Elisha, as a servant, represents 

are a part of the gospel church, yet they are the connecting 

· link for .the introduct ion of the: millennial age. The work of 

"healing the nations" (Rev . xx ii ; 2 ) seems beautifully typified, 

by Elisha healing the waters. II Kings ii : !9- 22 . Watc:rs in 

symbol mean peoples. Rev. xvii : 15. As a means to the great 
encl, Elisha used a new cruse with salt, which evidently fore

shaciows the new dispeusation of truth which begins when the 

church is exalted. 

Let it be remembued that as the mortal part of the church . 

called the church or body of Christ on earth, so the immortal 
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~ o( the church ruar be: called the: church or Go!',; t.:m11le 1n 

l..:a\en T here can lJc: an •·increase of th•: lA.I~ ·· un callh,
Eph i\• : 16. \\h) 11\a)' not the s:i.me princ.i ~lt: of increase apply 
to the heavenly temple? It seems that some arc: to be couote1! 
wurtii} 10 .. ·scape' the pl~ucs , and stand lJdorc the: Sun uf ~lan . 

Luke u i : 36. This csca!ie is proLaLly the tran.sbtion of the 
comjJ-'llly represented by Elijah, There arc: :.omc:: 10 be 1•rOtectcd 
i11 the midst of th .. -se fi ery judgments. Psalm xci. Th .. se may 
lx: fl'j•reS\"ntc:~1 U) J:.:bh:i. , and a \icaltliful illu!.tra11011 of :.uch pro· 
tc:u1on is i;1,·en rn hts case. Elisha is surrounclc:1l L} cn.:mles,
•· a !,'Teat host" 11 K i11i;s vi : 14. H is servant is afraiJ. and 
says, •· :\la:., 111y ma .. t.:r : how shall we: <lo?" \ ' •!rse 1 .;. But he, 
knov•in0 the facts, sar~. ·• Fear not : for they that l>c v.·iL11 us are 
more than ther that bc with thc:m." Ver:.t: 16. •· • .\nd Elisha 
JJraycd : Lord, OJ*n bis eyes that he may see. And the: Lord 
ove11ed the eyes of lhe young wan i a.nd ht: saw : and, behold, 
the mountain was full of borses an<l ch....riots of fir.:- rour11l about 
Elis.ha." V t:rse 1 i . The enemies were smitten with blindness.. 
Verse 18. 

1 t sc.:rr:s rc:a.sc.nabk th,u no J>c:.r:.un \\'Ill ever uc protl'cted unless 
l1c:" l>lC~:. ior ll, and learn:. tu t:xpccl at, T h ... t :.utue w:ll be i11 the 
11.;t.: <lurn1g the pl:..;uts, !.c~·:11!> cv!. lc:tll fru111 llMll) fac:~, vile of 
\dm.11 1s that "wh~·u Hi:. j111\grnct1ts :uc in thi.: canh, the inhalii· 
t:la\l:. of the wo r;•J 11i!I !1..un r ii;htco:i:>111 .. :>:. •• b;.. x.,,-j: 9, and 
l{t:\' .. \ i \ : 7. nu: nu 1113.11 ca 1.1 t.llltr llltO, \<Jr UCLOlllt! p.lrt of) Ult: 

tc:t.t)'lc unit) ll1e JJ)agUl'l> :Uc J~l. l{c\'. XI': 8. \\'1: t.a:.:1C.t dOUut 

that :t 11 ill rcq\J i! c the j111lgmcnt:> vf Cc.d to coti. :rh..: ~ville Chris-
11.iOS c\·cn. that l'hr.n 1l> pr1.-:.c·H 111 !i i.:> kir:gJo:u, :~1Jq;:1 He and 
it :ul- 0111) ma:-i iit ~td Lr thl' c:ffi.:<.ts !:-'Jc.:i , J it:~<Ja:. m.ir be: rep
rc~u.11:.I l>r the 11..ofoh 1 i1g i11s. We rt:jo;Lc: howe1·ct. in the con· 
\ ic:i .. n \1 h:c.:h co111cs b) a c.:omlJin:uiou of many t:\·1.l.-nc«:s, that 
whctlaa U} ju!g:nc:nt ur u:l1c.:rwbt·, the: l.orJ 11i!: 1:1 ... ·11 all the 
L11;h\..:11 of th.: ki11gdn!11, aml :i.rr;ingc them in prupc:r o~ckr in t.he 
ht.'.l\~111. ctt}'. \\' l· Ld 1l\C that tht: c!\)'<Tt:i: ion cf trJ11~l.ttion is 
thl· pro1-cr .ut11 11d..- of Chri~. 1 1ans now, s11d 1h:u GoJ t!> hunor\.'J by 
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th.: fa it h t! ut .-, ; .• :- 11. \\'c c .1111111: d .,Ld 1t U1Jt a ll w11v .:x; .;:. t 1: . 

anJ arc ciot!;.: I \\·. : n r~ . 11.:t 1.1 ,,n.:'' a!> with a -,..·c:<ld ing c;1nnc:m. 11.·: ll 

L.: C•JUlllt.·J in t ii.: 1::.pn UJlll:!.111). and !>Oun :-.:c Chn::.t i, !fr h . 

The u?111 ·1g. ,,r t..c .1.: , •·l•1;111h:111 <JI. Ehja11, 11n: 1 · e1\.:~ u :c gr.:.1: 
and dr.:.1dlul d.1~ .. 1 ti1.: J .1Jr1l. l1u1 ha" wvrk l11llow:. that o.:v1 11111,, . 

.\I.ii. 1v : 5. 6. T l • .: J><:nu.I lur the <lc:,·du1,111.:111 of Eiaph i,. t 'l:: 

gospd .:tgc. Th.·r..: ts .l "c1bc ti\ wli wla tlu.: day 01' wr.tth as Lc-,;u:1 1 

and in a ,,i111ilar :-•·11 :.c: the 00~11cl a~.: i,, ..: 11 .I..:d. Th.: ci· i ck :H:<.~ uf 

this ha1·c bc..:n p~ ...:::. ·: 1 11..:d . H1t 11 j,, end.:11t th.it th<: Elaj :iii nJ..1· 

p.inr arc not 1111 ;_1 ·~k :du11.:J. until lilt'}' a~c ::xah..:d tu s.t with 

Cilfi::.t 111 Hi,, thr.mc. ;\ut u11 11I t;1c11 1:.l:a th '-'.)' hal'c ju.1·..:r 0 1 ..-: 

the nations. R..:1-. ti : i6, :!/. Th1,, 1-.u.:t '" g11J.i rc:;i, ,1n fur Ix· 
lieving that thc nl lt.:tt io·\ of thc .,Jlllb to the: throne is Juc bftvrc 

the: end of ( ~entilc time!., and lict'u~c: the juclgmc:m:. by means of 

which the G.:n<i lc <,;J1-.:rnm;;n ts arc to L:: bro ~•c:n tu l*··cc~. .. / :1 

llu dt1ys oi rhc:.,c l.:t :l_;s the C ed <if hc:.i1·c:n w:ll :. ..: t Uj• a ki11:;Jo1!1. 

which sh:ill nel'er be d ::struycd, :ind it shall Lrc:J.k in pic.:..:s an 1 

consum:: all these l.:111:,;Jams." Dan. ii : 44-

lf the kingdom wcre not set up until the end of Gc:nt ile rul.:, 

of conrs.: the new king·iom could not be: the means of brcak in~ 

the old. That this kin;;Joru of God is tht: kingrlom of Christ 

md tht: saints 1s clear, bc:c:ius~ the work ascribed to the one is 

also ascribed 10 the ocher. Compare Dan. ii : H anJ Rei-. 

~: 26- 27 . The: proph..:cy quoted above from .\falachi only 

requirc:s that thc ruling elcme1H of the: heavenly c it} be: dc:\·dopc:J 

l>dore the wr:u 'l, .1 1hl is therc:for..: in h:irmony with what ha.3 b::en 

presented a~ to th.: grc:at multititudc: 01· sc:rvants coming up out of 

the: grcat tril>ulauon . l<.c:v. vii. 

Any one who can S• c clearlr the typical character of the Old 
TestJ.ment h1 stoncs, wall not e"p.:ct a personal Elijah 10 come: 

and do thc grc:.i1 work . Elija-1 as not only the: grc:at Ri:storer of 

all things, Lut the 111: \\·h J will c.:011 v.:rt the pc:oplc:. Compare 

Mall. xv11 : 1 1 anJ .\laL 1v : s·<> l'h -;: world are not onJ_,. 10 be 

l.iro11ght back 10 what was lost, \\·h1ch 111c1uJ..:s natural Iii<:, Lut 

abo to U•· bruught up to 1he higher c:o11d111ons of the: hc:a\eoly 
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city. Re,· icm '+ T his work is c:crtamlr too much for any 
mon:il man 10 do, ar.t! 1hc:r1: are man)' e\'l.ltnrcs that ChriM and 
His chmrh 1nf1hc: ~c"· Jerusalc:m stall" are 10 ci<> the worlt, o( 

hlesslnk! the na11ons The ptn.•rr of rhat cny 1s the company 10 

tlie throne. 
II has been supf)O"C"tl hy many, anJ nCJt w11hout some appar

t-ntly good reasons. 1h:11 the prophcCltS of the coming of Ehjah 
(callt'cl .Eh:is in the ~c11.· Tcstamc111) were fullillc.t in the person 
o( j ohn the Bapml T he words of J esus seem clearly to apply 
them 10 him. Matt. ).\'II : l2 · t3. The d1sc1ples so understood 
Him. Anti yet we all know that J ohn the Bapt1s1 did not succttd 
in doing the 11.·ork of restoring all things, and that such restitu· 

tion.is not due un1il the return of Chnsc. Acts iii : tc;--11. The 
angel said J ohn should go before Chrisr in the spirir and po•er 
of Elias. Luke i : t6. This shows thar the prophecy did not 
contemplate the coming of Elijah himself. There is a seeming 
contradiction between the statements of Christ and the angel oe 
the one hand, and that of John himself on the other. Whca 
asked, " Art thou Elias?" he said, " I am not" J no. i : 21. 

J esus make-s a peculia.r statement which we regard as the key. 
" And if ye will receive (him] this is Elias. which was to come. • 
Matt. xi : 14. It was conditional. If they had received John 
they would have recci,·ed Christ, and the promises would have 
been fulfilled. John's mission was to point to Christ- " Behold 
the Lamb of God" They could not therefore accept or reject 
either j ohn or Christ without acceptjog or rejecting both. Joho 
was the Elijah in the same sense that Christ in the fte!'h was the 
world's Saviour. ·The relation of John and Christ to the fleshly 
house, was, like everything else, of a typical character. The real 
ancJ perfect Saviour of the world is the glorified Saviour, and the 
mission of the royal priesthood, in the world to come, will be to 
point t.he world to the Lamb of God. It was the reji:ction o( 

John, the: consequent rejection of Christ, and the suspension ol 
1ne J ewish church, which made the calling of the gospel church a 
necessity. J ohn's failure made a yacancy, so to speak, in tbe 
Elijah office, and the gospel church ri lls the vaancy. 
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From this standpoi nt we may appreciate our high call ing, and 
see a force in the following words of Jes us : " Among them that 
are born of women, there hath not arisen a greater than John the 
Baptist : but he that is least in the kingdom of heaven is greater 
than he." Matt. xi : 11., If to Le the lowest servant in the 
heavenly kingdom is so great, to be exalted to the throne must 
be glorious indeed. Elisha will be great, but Elijah will be 
greater; both acting harmoniously for the salvation of the world. 
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CHAPTER XXlll. 

\\ £ 1>111 1'/li GUl!ST:.. 

'rt1E idt':i uf .i wedrl1ng, <1r marriagt:, is 1n:u.le Vt:!)' prom1nct1l in 
lhc =--: t:w T ol:uncnt. Christ is the Uridegroom, the church is the 
b ride, anJ the marriage is tht:ir union, in the perfect state. In the 
mortal stal e:, or during tht· ~ospd age the church is said to be as a 
virgin t'SpOUSe1l-cn(;3l::t!<I w be married. 11 Cor. xi : :z. 

o f cours.: she: 1s not a l>ridc:, proper, until she is married. The 
perf1:ct, or mamcd Sta.le or the church, is symbolized by the New 
j eru:.alt:m. which 1s callc:d \he \.>ride, the La.mu's wife, Rev. xxi : 
9, 10 . In this 36C and Slatt: :.he rejoices .• in hope or the glory of 
Cod." Reim. ,. : z. \\'hen married she will ha\'e that glol) . Rev. 
xxi : 1 1 anrl Jn<>. >.'' II : 2 17 :?J. The church are united to Christ 
m Spim nuw, but the consummation of ht:r union is future. She 
has tht: .. S1.m1 of adop1i.on.'' l>u t " waits for the ado111ion " itself. 
Rum. \'ill : I 5 and :i 3 Jn the s,,,,, she is bone of His ooue and 
tloh of H1~ lk!>h. E11h. ,. : 30-32. In this sense she is clean, 
and whitl>', and nt'c:c.ls no wash1ni;. The abow shows too thal the 
body and Lrillc: of Christ an: idenucal. 
. Thc 11uc:.suon 1s raisc:d : "ff the church 1s·the Lride, who are the 
Wl"ddiog buests? '' S-Om1: say tht: Jewish church is the: lmd1: and 
the bo~tlt!I church arc the guests. Ac Lest. the J cwish church was 
onl)' a t1111~:li bri1k and 'iO Christ 1.:.'.lllll.'. Ill the! harvc:st uf th1: Jew· 
ish !lf;C: as J 1~ 1 1il.:al Hridegruvm. Jno. iii: 29, a11J .\tark ii : 19, 20. 

Others say the gvspd church is the umle, :u1d the guc:.ts ue 
<.:Ju i~11a1b nor induclcd in the church, propc:r. This \'lei.·. seems 

.murc pla~ihlc rhan tht· othct, b11t Jt h:i.s ditfa:ulues. The unicy 
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ui l'.i <::.~. -· .. , .· !,_-, ""•~c of the ulh' S1urit 1:1 1:1 1 ~,.. , ·:~. scc:m'i 
a.: .i.:": .: I , ,\ :\ : -t - \\" l1cJ<: \·n ki:- not 1;.c :-.:.:m ";· Chri~ I j,, 

ll'J: c \·c ;~ l ~- 1 : . :· :n Ci1rist ; ( Rinn. 1·iii : 'J ; and wh<··~ \'cr In:-. the 

:·;,·: it :- l 111c .. .' ·r .,f :w l1o<lr. The liulc ii:i;i:r is ,-r,:itrolk<l by 

1:. 1: ~1 .i 1 :: (•:·; :c .1 , r«all~ a~ till· br ;.;a and 11 1 ~·imc r.·, 1...:•b more 
i111 ;1· 1:1.J ;H . ~ H.* l, . ~ ,._· f.., _ 

.\,;ain;1 l..oth \ ' lc ll'S a bove prcscnled We uring the: fact that 

Christ ~(lCJkc of l>uth the Jc: ... i h pcuple an.i the: Christian chu rch 

a.~ guests. Sec \bu. xxii : 1- 10 . The: firs! par! of th is parable 

clcarlr rq.1r.:>en:s 1hc closin0 work of 1hc: Jc11·ish agc . The 

inviiation Wa!> l <:l a wedding, nol ~ a uridc:. UUI in the character 

of guests. \" c~c 2. Thc: mas~ . wc: know, rd used thc: otft:r, 

O Do. i : 1 1) and ;n consequence: Jerusalem was destrorcd . Verse 

7 . The fe w 11 ho accepted were guests, because they occupy the 

same position as those gatl1c:red from the Genti les. The work of 

the gosp..:I dis1x:ns11 ion for the Gcntilc:s is clc:arly repr~nted by 

the gathering from tht: highways ;-thc: rc:sult of which is that 

"the: wcdding v;as fumishcd with guc:sts." V c: rses 9 - 10. 

From thc: terms of the paral>le, thc: fru.it of the gospel agt: are 

guests. Then we may as wdl raise the quesiioD : " lf the church 

are gut:Sts, who const itute the; bride "f' It is wonhy of note 

that 10 the Sal'iour's paraules, the l>ricle is nevcr mentioned. 

The church are callc:d servants or guests. As sc:n·ants, the 

church are to occ upy t ill H e comes. Luke: xix : 13. And that 

this includes the faithfu l-the uvercomers, the rul111g cla.ss,--is 

shmrn by the rt:11·arJ given : " Have thou a uthority m·er ten 

cities ." \ " erse 1; . The position of the tcn virgi ns is clearly that 

of guests instc:ad of the b~ide, and yet it 1s the k.ingdom of heaven 

that is lik.tncd 10, or reprt!sentecl Ly them . ~[att. xxv : 1. 

It sec: ms cl:::ar tha t the mspc:ct ion of guests ('lau. xxi i : 11 ) 

an .! the ex:rn1 ina11un of se~vants (Luke xix : 15-1 1) are idenucal, 

and thal th is l n ~ pc:<.:t i un and rasli11g out of on t· withoul the wed

ding garment , fvllows thl" gtJi11.~· i11 01 the virgins. \tau. xxv : 10. 

" They that were ready wen t in to the rua1 ri.:i.ge feast," \see 

Emphatic Diaglott) Ther;.: i a sc:paration uefurc the going ID, 
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Lui the: castin.; out must Le aftu the gmn.; m The: one prohably 
rc:r1rescn1s a small wmpany, but 10 the di,;~ion or separation of 
the 1''1Sc anrl foolish, lht>y seem to he al~out equally chvidcd We 

think the numlx:rs used by the Saviour must ha,·e !;time import, 
T he sul1Je..t of the wedding garment will Le: Cl)n~1clcrcJ elsewhere. 

How shall we account for th<- usage of Jesus io calling the 
church guc:sts, when it is so clearly taught elsewhere that the 
church is to be the bndc: ?' We suggest a solution. The parables 
of the Saviour relate only to the living mortal phase of the 
church, 111·hilc: the church is the bride only in its immortal phase. 
As soon as a Chnsti:m falls asleep he is no longer represented in 
the pa.rabies; so the inspec11on at the return of Christ only relates 
to the h\ing generation That the going in to the mamage least 
is something that precedes going into the kingdom is cvid~nt, for 
once in the Wimonal state men cannot die. The bride is the 
whole church, maclc immortal and glorified, and the marriage ii 
the process of placing the church in the official relationship lo 
Christ as His bride. ;..s H e ts the Everlasting Father, her 
relation to Him as His wife make.sher the mother of the age to 
come, or the people of God in that age. " When Zion travaila 
she ~ha.II briog forth children." 

The: li~·ing generation of Christians have always, under the 
lcacle~hip of the Spirit, enjoyed the light due in tht:ir day, and 
to be in tht: light when the Bridegroom comes, ancl the process of 
glontic.?.tion is due, is the.- pri"ilege of the living generation, and 
bc.-cau~ of 1h1s h~ht they arc: guests. They understand when 
H e takes to Himsdf H ts great powt:r, . " \\'ht:n Re: had retumed, 
hanng recei\-c~d the kingtlom," He inspects and rewards then). 
On\'.c rewarded with the (lrtJmist:d glory, we: " ill bt: ·the bride, 
anti no longer guc:.ts. 11 is evident that the inspection is a work 
dtmc in rc:fac:n<:e 10 the living mortals, for twa rc:asons : fu'St, the 
reward follo~·s the inspt~ction. and sccOr\d, the unfaithful is cast 
out. If l{Oing in v•ere being mac.le immortal \he casting out 
• •ould b..- losing immortalit), which is an absurdity. The being in · 
is cridentlr a state of citpt:ctation of translation, which expectation 



tna\ :.C ,.:,,.:. tu: w.rnt ol the qual iticauun rc:prc:. c11 1ed Ly the: 

wc:J.!.:1g .;:!: 11<.:ll l. In ,,Llcii a c.J.'>c: darknc:.s would rc:::.ulL. 

T11c 1 •.. . i:-:_ .:_.1.J and 1"uu1, :.cc:ms IU l.c: a cnp1,l111~ ol all t:tiun 

to Ju ~""I. :l.l t!u: ·· u111c:r <larknc,,::.," t he cu11d1t1un ul tiic: rc::.l u( 

l11c: .,,,,rj,L ·1 i...- '·• c.:111n~ ;u,.l gn:i:-.hing oi lcc:tlt n 1 a~ rci"o.:r tu the: 

<l.,,..:j1puint~ d °C:l. !•,," [:l tl Oll '>, Ur ltl:l}" Ue t.:aU:O.c:d 0}' tht: tcrril1le thini:;S 

com.ii; un ; i1 c 11•uriJ . Tl1e "c:r\'a:1b g..1.tht:r, but the~ J..I <.: nut infal

liul..:, ;::.,;i,I 1:;c h. :11 ,: :.iits out thu:.c: until for the: k in,:.lu111. Lc:t it 

· not Le: iur,;.;ttcn 1]1..1.1 ti 1:. im;pecuon a11d sif1ing 1s aftd the: h.ing 

come!>, anJ yet lJci•nc: tltt: powc::r uvc:r the nat ion:. i:. given. 

Lu ·c: xix: 15-19. 

The dc3.'1 in C!m'>l luvc: no pl.rt in this ligi11 1 an<I ar..: therefore: 

not :;ucst:.. nc: it.i1er are they the: suLjcct!> of this i n ~l'enion and 

sift ing. Titc:tr Che w:is di;cicled before: thc:y fdl askc:µ. Then.fore: 

Paul oulJ cr.ily o;ay: " Henccforth there: is laid up for me: a 

cru1rn.'' II Tim. iv : 8. · 

1'mhing i· mvrc: lcarly taught in the Nc:w Testament than t.hat 

the judgment, or t~ial of the: church or hou e of God is the: work 

of the gospc~ I d i.~pc:nsation. I P.:t. iv : 17. The · Hc::ad of the 

church was nrs: ·· tr ic:d in all points, like as we are," anti came: off 

victorious. ~c:xt the "church p:us their trial, and whoc:,·er stands 

in Christ, cannot be: brought to judgment with the world Only 

those of the church who are alivc: and who c: judgment is incom

plete, are judged ~t the return of the King. The judgment of 
thc: w<'rld is tit.: work of the agc to come, and in that work the 

saints arc: to share. I Cor. vi : 2 . 

When Paul and 01hc:r saint ar.: raisc:d, they will not nc:c:d wash

ii1g or ci.:ansm.;; fur thi:. would imply that thc:ir judgment was 
incom;,Jetc:. The: dead in Christ are rais.:d im111orcal, and when 

th e: li\'!n;; are chan~c:<l, thq too w.ill be: inunonal, - both alike: 

sharing in tb: 1.vsi11on' of the bridc:. or glorined ..:hlln:h. If it be: 
hpt m miol. 1ha1 the li\'ing mortals arc: guc:st:., by bc:ing in the: 

• l.;;:11, th c:r~ .:.m h.: no objc:ction, we: think , to oi:r L<· ing guests now, 
;;.!ld still in d ue: 11mc Lc:rng a part of the briJc::, whc:n we put on 

immortal ity. 
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\\·. 11. ia:k 1! ji.._, (,•·c:n ('r111·c:1 ! th.!: ll•c 1: .ta h 11·ill Ou11 (,c: 

rq1rc,;:nlc.I in l..:l1·c:11. or lhl' i1nn1•,:-:1l .tatc. \\ hi:C a pan will 

rc111.i111 tu l I , ,. ~u.i it un earth \\":1,·n ~'I• h ;;. ~:.! l e ,,f 1 : 1 i n;.;~ is 

r.:ld · .• ·J. we l.,.· !1~1 c: 111..- hc:a1 c:nly c<,,llJ•:ln~ w:! 11::: k1,,,,, 11 a~ thl· 

linJ.-. .ia.i 1:1t: <.:.:mill~ rom11:my a .. ~ g .1l·, 1!>. T :.c 111 :.r~ a ..1_; <.: fc.: : .~ 1 we 

11mk ~3l J1LJ tu l.,1: iur 11\urtab, and 11 01 i1,r 11n1uurt.lk The: hlllc 

11 11 ·L: will 1ir:.1 lit: n.lh.:d w the thrun.:, anJ w:ll l.,c: 1-.1llet! th.: l>ridt: 

h.:..:au:-.c they arc in the hc:ixt:nly :.tall: and re1 •re ellt all who will 

I.><: tht'.re. :\ a f'.lrt has rcprc:i.t:nted aJI on earth, wt: sec no guud 

rea.;;<>n why :i part may not represent all in hean:n. 

l'roph.:ts, ::.ai111~. and all that fear His name, ::.u~all and great, 

arc tu he: rt:wanlcd 111 dcr the: seventh or 1.ist trun1p. Rev. xi : 18. 

The two tirst grades Seem to lie the little: !lock exalted to the: 

throne:. The: ·· gn:at mulcitudc:" stem to Lie the: last class nan1c:d. 

·• Praise Gorl, all ye: His servants, and ye: th.it fc:ar Him, small and 
great," t Rei·. xix: 5) :.ecms to show that the saints and prophets 

ha1·c: gone. Thc:n the .. great multitude" raise ti1eir voices, saying, 

"Alleluia: for the: Lo~d God omnipotent rcigneth. Let us be: 
glad and rt:joice • • for the marriage: of the Lamb is come!, 

and His wife hath made hersdf n:ady." \"~rses 6, 7. 

This ::.cems the strongest objection to the: \iew we: prest:nt, that 
1huse lt!it "ill be a part uf the: heal'cnly .:itr, an<l th<:n:furt of the: 

bride:. Rev. xxi: 9. 10. \\'e would sar that if the church on 
c.irth can be: considered as the ·· wl1v/( body fitly join :-d together," 
and yc:t Lie incua.ud, ( F.ph. i\' : 16) Y•c Sec no rc:a.l>on why the 

!>lllle may not be true of the ht'.a\enly company. Wc: believe 

the unit~· and variety of the church are in ham1onr with each 

other. 
I hiring the closing work of the 33e, it seems that the recogni

tion of the invisible pre: ence of Christ is essential to the enjoy

ment of the frast . It is to the la.st Qr Laudicean phase of the 

hur h that J•·sus says: "Behold I ~tan<l at the duor and knock; • if any man hear my voice:, and •lJ>Cll tht'. door. I will come in to 

him and will sup with h im and he with me." Rc\'. iii: 20. \\'e 

«a11not suppose the ft-ast is of natural food; it is tho:: l•iritual brc:i.<l, 



.,r tn:<h. ind i,.. ii.. in ti, the hk:-.:-.ing c:njr,~ c:d br tl1u"c: v. hu ...Ll'l'rt:
,·i.Jtc H i,, 11rc:Knn:. J c:'>W> said, •· Blc:'>:.c:d arc: your c:yc:s fur thc:r 

!><:c:. i: 1d ~ "ur c.::ir.. fur thc:y hc:ir ;" and if the: 1•rc:'><·nct: 01· Christ 

111 th<· rfr,,h. am l tlic: claw11 of the gu"'l•c:I age: wa..:,, !-Ulh a l1ltssed 

light, Lu\\ 111ud1 murt: blc:s:.ci.:d to li,·c: i11 the: light of the: m1llc:nni<ll 
Ja1rn. 

There: ma) be: manifestctl an uncluc: tlesirc.: on th<· 11an uf ,.0111c; 

to sc:c: Christ '''l th the natural c:)'e!> in these:. Hi., dars, and t<> 

ha,·e H im sit down with th em to an ordinary meal. This seem~ 

10 Lt intimatcd Ly the: Saviour H imsdf in Luke: "'·ii : 22, 23_ 

If in the dc:,·dopmc:nts uf the near future, it should trans11ire

that ~n) one: should a11c:mpt to locale Christ in the ·· '>t:Crt:t cham

ber..," a.~ it was before He: a.'>Ccndc:<l, and should say, .. Lo here:, 

or lo there," we: arc forewarned hy the: Saviour not 10 go after 

them. 

He: says He: 1s to be: as the lightning m His day. Vt:r.,e 24-

Surely this is not as a man that can be located. But is not the

lightning seen? We ;mswt:r, only in its results. The lightning 

shi~lh; we see the effect but ' not the invisible cause. To illus

trate:: When the crown was removed from Zedekiah, tht: last king 
on Ua,id's throne, tht: nation of Israel fell ; so when the crown 

is placed on the head of Jesu ,-that is, when jt:Sus,-" whose 

right it is "--<:omt:s into the office of King, the nation of Israel~ 

begins legally to rise. Only tht: King would or coµld restore the 
nation. ··,. 

We: recognize:, tht:n, tht: presence of the King, not because we 

see Him with the natural eye, but because the prophetic numbt:rs 

and parallels say He is due now, and wt: see the elft:ct of His 
pr~ence in the risi ng to favor of the nation of Israel. The t:ffect 

produced is the shining; and we art: satisfit:d that whoe\•t:r expects 
to see Christ with the natural eyt:, at lt::u;t before tht: glorification 

of the church, will he disappointed. And whont:r c:xpt: ts a feast 

of literal food, may yt:t learn better, by discerning more folly be

tween the n:uural and the spiritual. 



\\" e nl.l) be gue>t~ by iatth, Luc when ll·c are gathered toi;ether 
umu H im,-<.aught away to met:I him tn the air, (heaven~) we 
!>h:rll Ix: with Him. Ix: li\:e H im, see Him as H e i~, lnot as He 
w~, and cun,.111utc a part of the: LriJc. Art.:r wl11cll we: will 
appear to tht'. wutlJ ••mh H im in glory. <..:oL iii: + 

\ 

.. 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

W E I> I> I S G C :\ ft lot E S T . 

Tm:: "·c:dJing garmc:nt is akin to the subjc:ct oi the wc:dding 
guc:sts, ior tht: guc: ts arc: tht: µc:rsons who wc:re c::.pc ·ted to hava: 
on. the: gannt:nt, and the one cast out for want of the: garmc:nt 

was a guest. Man. uii : 1 1, 1 2 . As tl:c: monal phase of tl1e 
church are the guests, so the: garment, whatcvc:r it may represc:nt, 
must be worn by mortals. No person may e\·cr expect to become 
a part of the bride, or hc:avenly company, who does not wt:ar Lhe 
white robe here. 

If any one: objc:cts to the guests becoming, in due tirue, a part 

of the bridt:, we will lc:ave it for him to show why Christ, in 
spc:aking of the earthly' µhase of the church, calls thc:m guesu, 

while the scnpturc:s teach so clearly that the church is to be the 

bride. The bride is clothed with "the rightc:ousness of Lhe 

saints." Rev. xix: 8. The saints are sanctitic:d, or ·holy on~. 

So that the subjt:ct of the wedding garment involves the subject 

of righteousness, or true holiness. 
The apostle says: .. Follow peace wi1h all mc:n, and holiness, 

without which no man shall sec: the Lord" Heb. xii : 1 + This 

lan,;uage is doubtless equally true, whcthc:r apµl ic:d to our seeing 

Hun as Hc: is, when these vile: bodies arc t:hani;c:d, and we arc: 

made hkc: Him, or to the discernment of H is prc:sence as the 

liridq;room, before: we are t·hangc:d. :\ m:in m:ir Ly intdlc:i.:tual 

power apprc:ciate a m:ithem:uii.:al argument whid1 shows that the: 

.Bridegroom is due hc:rc:, and on that principle a ·c:µt it, but no 

one 1:an ent.:r into the svirit of the: m:itter, and c:njoy the: feast of 
Ill 



.JA\' 1... •• ····• , 
c om111un1•Jll " 1111 Hun 1111ll'!>" he • ~ m "~ n 1 J •l th~ -..·11h the l.vrd In 
vlitcr " .. ,.i,, 11111..:,, .. the man i:-. h l1l} hc will :.(>011 tit~, anl the 1clca 
uf 1he l•'C"l'llCc (I( Chri ... c ;i.ml gct 11110 uutcr d.trknc::.J>, no mailer 
hu-..· l kar the arg11111 l'11l llll.)' havc :-l·cmed w.uhcm:iw.all} 

.\ n ·cmla1;.: 10 tht: pro1•h\.'tu.'. l""~l tl l>ll taken in th t:'>L' J•J.gl ", :.uL h 

:i lc:.1 '" J ue: h1:rt: •Ill all "urh :t!> haH· au q 111:<l tl'll: 1<lt:.:i of the 

prcscnLc 01 C:hn,.1, 0 11 th1: !>lr1:ng1h of thc!>c: arg11111cmt !> W c 
lidic\·c 1ha1 th h 11:,,1 1:. the m:-.pcuu.m uf thl· guc:,I!> of Mau. 
xxi1 : 11 - 13. I( our :IJ•l•licauon I'> correct. :.Ollll' of th~c: who 
ha\'c acecptc:\I 1111:' 1Jca vi lik prc:sc:nce, will )'ct Ji,,c;ud it, and, 
lvsing their l1gh1, w1U Le liountl hantl :i.nJ f0<it, anJ ca!>I into outer 
.larlrncs,,, T he outer 1larlrnt::.'> we understand to Le the cundition 
o ( th t: v.·orlJ at large in 1c:La1ion to th~c: thing,,. H none should 
pass throu~h su1.h an experience, we wuulJ gladl} admit our 
urislakc. 

The question, What is the wedding garment, or in what does 
true holiness consist ?-becomes a very important one in our esti
mation ; and it 1s a significant fact, that thjs subject is receiving 
much attention by all who have accepted these prophetic asgu· 

_ ment.s. A ~rson's idea of holiness would naturally seem to be, 
in some sense, an inde1t of the cooditidn of his mind. Ao ad· 
vaoced Christian could not regard the subject with inditferen.cc,
much less ueat it with contempt We would not however, judge 
men on the strength of their theories about holiness, for we have 
learned to belie,·e that some Christians are better than.the theories 
which they hold . They are led by e1tternal ciicumstaoces to 
acct'pt of formulatc:ct statc:mems, the legitimate results of which 
they do uot sc:c: ; and from which, coulJ they see, they would 
shrink as frou\ !>oalc..s in the grass. Their theories are not io 
harmony with thc:ir laves, and are " rnistak~ of the head and not 

or the heart," - allowing the u~e of a common, though pcrhaJl6 
not a scientific e.1.µression. 

ihere arc: two views of this SUOJCCI of the gamlent, wbicb we 
Vt'Ould considu._ Oue is that it is an understanding of God's plan, 
~cl the other that it is a good or holy character. H we under· 



• Sl~n.J the lcnllS the nr~t IS tntdlectUal, while the other relates lO 

the hcart and life · e,,r we m:t)' say the la11 cr 1s lire in it~ 1wo 

Jlh<L!>c:s, intcmal an.I e~tcrnal: The latter view !14!cms to accord 

'lll't th the general tcadun.; of the Bible. 
'.\"o u11t: can rta•l thts hook C:\rt: fully, anJ th•nlt that the writer 

ignurcs the 1mponancc 11f an unJcrstanding of tvhat our Father 

has revc~lc<l of His plans The right •he<.ry is to l>e sought aftJ, 

Lut it is, we believe. a false theory, that teaches that knowlcclge 

is the wedcling garment The apostle exhons to ' 'grow in grace, 

·and in the knowledge of our Lord J l'SUS Christ." II Pet. iii : 18. 

We may be in danger of mak ing either 100 little, or too much, or 
knowledgi:- There is a relation bt:tween the knowlc:dge of truth, 
and practical life, which the apostles were careful to defend 

Faith in Christ as a living, loving, and personal Saviour, is not 

to be confounded with a knowledge of God's plan The babe io 
Christ has such a faith, but a perfect knowledge of G0<i's pWi is 
nut aaained until faith ends. Here, whiJe laith aml hope abide, 
we see through a glass darkly, and know only in pan, but when 

that wh!ch is perfect is come, that which is in part shall be done 

away. I Cor. xiii : 9-' 3· 
A friend makes me a present of a boi, containing many 

precious things. It is all mine from the moment I receive it, but 

a long time may be: required to learn the value of what it contains. 

He that receives Jesus as his Saviour and Lord. receives the whole 

trath,-a precious box of jc:wels. " 1 am the truth.'' The more 
we know Him, the more we will love Him; but H e is ours fTom 

the moment we receive llim. E ternity alone will fully re\·ea.1 the 

fuU value of the gift of Christ. 

Some think it is not possible to know the truth, without its 
producing the r ight condition of mind, and consequent obedience. 

We cannot, of course, say what the effect of a perfec t knowledge 

woulJ be, for, as we have seen, such knowledge is not attainable in 

this life. But yet what God recognizes as the wedding garment 
mu.st be gained in this life. But that too much stress may be 
laid on mere theory is evident. If knowleclge alone were needed 
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ll.> pr.,Jucc the dcs1rcJ rL°'.:>Ult:. a:. tu c..n.ir .. 1..IL r, tncn e.Ahurt..,tlun to • 

holy 11, an~ would not be needed. !:><Jmc sccL to lJc cons1s1cnt 
v. llh such ;in 1Jc:d, and always l c: .. 1..h, Lut 110:\ er c:).hurt. It may 

Le the 11rc.v111ce ul one to tc:ach, and .nuthu to e.1.hurt, l.iut one 

shuulJ not J1:.c.uJ the: olhcr, ur 1oay •· J 11a \ c no nc:c:d of thee." 

!lorn. All : 6- S and I Cor. xii : 21. 

No one can cardully rcatl the: a!JO!>tlcs' ~·ntint:)• and not be 
1m1)rc:sscd U)' the f.1.ct that they arc lar!;d) maJc up uf exhurta· 

uons to pracucal holy living. The J l oly S!Jinl does nothing in 
vain ; Lut if knowledge: invariably produces obedience, all such 
exhortations are vain. Paul tells us of sorue who ·· hold the 
truth in unrighteousness''; (Rom. i : 18) whicb would bc:.impossi· 

ble 1f knowlc:dge were holin t:SS., or aJv.•ays proctucc:d It . The 

wrath of ( iod is rc:vcalc:ft against the ungodhness and unrighteous
ness of such men, " Because that whc:n the:)' knc:w God, thc7 
glorified H im not as God, neither were thankful." Verse u . 
"Whcretorc: God guc: them up to uncleanness." Verse 2+ lf 
lulowlcdi;e is righteousness, Paul should oot, and would not, have 

written as he did 
John !>:lys: " Little children, let no man deceh·e you; he that 

docth nghu:ousness, 1s righleous." I Jno. iii : 7, " In this the 
chLldn:n of God are manift'St, and the: children of the Devil ; 
(Wheat and tares ! ~fatt. xiii : 38) whosoe,·er doeth not right
eouS"ness 1s not of Cod, neither he th:u lon:th not his brother,"
verse 10. h is as nccc:ssa.ry to obty tbc: truth as 10 have iL 

Truth o!Jcyed will prove the savo.r of life: unto life:, but if dis· 
obcrcd, it is the savor of death unto dc:ath. Kuowkdge is power, 

either for good or evil, and the: more a IJCISOn L:nows, the greater 
his re:.1'onsib1lit)'. .. To whom much 1s bi,·cn rnul'.h. is rc:4uired." 

"This is the condemnation, that l1i;h1 is come tnto the world, and 

men Jo,·ed darkness rather tJ1au light, lx:c.:iusc tlwir dec:ds were 
evil" We have lhc unmistakc::iblc: t~umvn~ of Paul that though 

a man ··have the gift of vro1•hccy, anJ undcr:.tand all mysteries. 
and all knn"·lcdgc: ; and thoui;h he ha\ e all fanh, so that he 

coultl remove: moumains, and have nvt "'7•1, he: 15 nolhi.ng. N 

I Cor. :11.1ii : 2 . 



. 
Wf'l;!Jt~G C \R~ID.-rs. 

\\nr1 i.:an 1.11l to 'cc th:tt the ul1Jc:ct of God, in i; .\ .n.- mc:n the 
rn11h. 1!> 1 hara•·ter,-10 brine; men into :i (;0tl ltkc , oncl1:1on; and 
th.it 1f mc:n <lo tHit 11l 1l·r the: tn1th, .and i:ul 10 n:ah1c ,, n,1 "·' 1irc:S1> 
k·v~· in thc:t r It\~·.,, .ill I) vain? 

The: ari<1~toh(" <'ll~tum wa:. 10 !>late: a truth, and then mah· It 

l ~c l>:i.:.i!'> o( :in c:\hurc:uion. " Y c .lfc: no t ) our own, ye arc 
L1011~ht with a pri~c, therefore ~lorify Goel in ) our t..o<l) and in 
~·our spint wl11ch :>.re His." I Cvr, v1 : 19 - 70. In lh<' dcventh 
chapter of Rom:in), J•aul presents some of the i;c:ner:il fc3.turc:s of 
the t,'Teat plan of (;od, as an cxpr~ion of won<lrou:. love and 
ffil·rcy If knowledge: were: c:nc1uKh, th<: two follu1< ing chaµ tcrs 
would never ha,·c: l>cc:n written. But he u1:gins : .. I lkscecb 
you therefore. brl'thrcn. by the' mc:rcit:) of God. that )C: present 
your Lodies a living sacrifice, holy :ind accqitaltlc unto God. which 
is your reasonable service." Rom. xii : I . Then follows 3 dear 
s1atc:men1 of general Christian cooduct. And if thc.'$e precepts 

were obeyed, e3.I1.h would be like heaven. 
But we are asked : " ls not faith counted for righteousness?" 

Yes, a faith that " 'works by lo~e," is so counted Gal. v : 6. 
Faith never just16ed anyone until it led him to obedieoce . . Paul 
says Abraham was justified by faith, and some have thought James 
co'ntraclicts him, but not so. He says : " Abraham was justified 
by works, and not L>y faith onl;•. ] as. ii : 24. Paul shows that 
the faith of Abraham and that of all other Bible l\'Orthies, was of 
the working kind. " By fa ith Ab<:I offered a sacrifice." Heb. 
xi : 7 . "By taith Noah prepared a :l ark." \ •erse 7 "By faith 
Abraham · • • obeyed and went out." Verse 8 " By fai.tb 
Abraham • • offered up Isaac" Verse 1 7. They <Ulr.I by 
fa ith. 

·The woman's faith saverl het, but not until it led her to touch 
the hem of J esus' garmen1. Man. ix : 20-27 . Faith alone or 
separately, does not save, and is not righteousness. ~fen c.annot 
be justified by the dc:eds of the law, but we do not read that meo 
can be saved without obeying the gospel We do oot claim that 
lhc mere out1irard obedience is alt that God requires. " He that 



hath cle1n hmds an1I a pure heart," shall ascend into the hill of 
the Lord Ps . .uiv : J, 4-

T hc: garn1c:t1 l 1s 1h1: ri~h1cou:.ncs:. of heart c>.prcsstd to life. 1t 
i.how:. IO).lll), 1•untr an1l fdlowsh1p witl1 the Lord "Go<l hath 

0 0 1 callc:•l us to ,unclc:anncss, but unto holiness" 1 T hcss. iv; 7. 
T he ganncnl expresses the etTc:ct sought and gamed, rather than 
the means by v.·hich 1t is protluced. •· This is the: v.·111 of God, 

C\'en your sanct1fica1ion, 1hat re should abstain . from fornication." 

V c:rse J To sanc:11fy ti. not mcrdy to set a µart, l.iut to set apart 
for a ho!~· use, or to make: hvly, or free from sin "~ow uc:ing 
made free from sin, and bc:come servants to God, }e have your 
fru it unto hohnel>S, and the end everlasting life." Rom. vi : :n. 

The object of our union with Christ, as branches an a vine, is 
tJ1at H is life and Jove may be deve loped ID u~. and that by His 
Spint the deeds of the flesh may be monified. Rom. viii : tJ. 
" H crein is my Father glori fi c1 l, that ye bear much fruiL" Joo. 
xv : 8. ., As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, CJ:CCpl it abide 

in the vine; no more can ye, c:x.cepl ye abide in me." Verse 4-

" If ye keep my commandments, ye shall a.bide 10 my love." 

Verse 10. " This is my commandment, tha.1 ye love oae 

a.oother." Verse u . 
A puie garment is a pure lift!; ft~sh spots arc: caused by yielding 

to the ca.ma! nature. We are to l>e clotheJ with righteousness ~ 

wilh a garment, and to hate the: garment spotted with the ftesh. 

J ude. 23. The wedding garment is Lhe Divine nature developed 
and manifc:sted. If any one will examine lhe New Tc~tament on 
the subject of holiness, they will be surprised that any one ever 
t11ought of applying it to anything dse lhan purit) or heart and 

life. 
That righteousness is counted, or imputed, to new converts is 

true. Bemg in Chri~t they are comph:te in H im, because God 

counts a work begun, a.s if it were complete. For this reason all 
Chris11ans a.ie counted " holy brethrt!n, partakers of the heavenly 

al.ling." Heb. iii : a. And yct the business of our lives is to leave 

the things th.at uc behind, and press toward lhe mark for .the 
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sime of the ~1bh calling. Phil i11 : 13, 1 + \\'hat 1s 11nputed to 
w. IS to be tlc:vclopec.I 1n U), .111cl manu'estet.I in our livc:s,- vi:t · 
ri~hteOU)ncss . 

That th1,se who live la1c in the 1lispcn!>31iun, :.hould ho.vc: more 
light 1han those: who hved further !Jack. in Lhe !.hininb path is true ; 
but the same loyalty 10 Cod, and IJ\'C: rcoming the: llesh, was 
re4uired of 1hosc who fell ash:c:p as of us The sain1s were 1estc:1I 

in Lheir lives, anti wc:re !Jreparcd for the: cummg kingdom before 
thc:y fell asleep Hence: Paul cou ld )a} . ·• Henceforth is laid 
up for me a aown ." 

lf a perfc:ct theology wcre the n~cessarf prc:-requis11e 10 being 
a part of tht briJt, Chris1 chose a dark, dark umc: to take out a 
people for His name. The future might ha\'c: been better, for 
"The watchmen shall see C:)'t: to eye, when the Lord shall bring 
again Zion." Isa.. Iii : 8. The spirit of IO)'alty 10 Christ has 
always been possible, and we may sar it is 1he most essential 
quality of a true learner. It may assist us much 10 discarding 
error, and in adding tru~b to wha1 we have already learned. "lf 
any man will do His will he shall lmow of the docLrine." Joo. 
vu : 17. Then loyalty is fundamental 

We believe the wedrling garment is dwratltr, - the highest ex
pression of the greatest effect, produced in us by lhe faith and 
love of Christ. Our theory being right will not prove that we 
have the garment on. T o all who accept the prophetic evidence 
of the presence cf Christ, there must come a u-ial, and it may be 
a shakins as in a riddle; and all who have 001 the character with 
which God is plc:ased, will go through the nddle, whatever their 
theory may be. The object of a trial is twofold : " First, to 
prove what we a.re, ancl seconrl, to develop suength. The tree 
Lhat s tands the storm, 1s made Strooger ; it sends its 'roots deeper 
and takes a stronger hold 

1f "'e have the evidence oi H 1!> prc:.Cl\\.c:, 1hough 1n\·isible 10 

our natural eyes, ancl are aule lir lhe Sp1n1 to O\'ercome the Resh, 
~sc:e Gal. ,. : 19- n ); and to IJe:u the fruit) of the Spirit, which 
art' ·· 10, e, joy, 1-1t•acc:, lung·!>Ul!'en n}'(. ge111lc1\CJ>:., goodness, faith, 
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1ncckra·,,:., anti lc1111..:r..1n1 ..-. we:- 111a~ tntlccc! 3J•J•fl"1 i:uc:- His 
J•IL'!>cucc:-. and kno" what 11 •~ to sup w11h Him an1l 'He with us. 
Fmm the" alKJvc:- scn1,111re. 111' c11do:nt that <!ooclne~<.. which comes 
liy the Spirit, r.<>un1s 1n lht' race:- for the:- high calling. 

May we, then, 1.>e a Lie IO adorn f\u r ·11vcs with holiness: " Add 
to faith, virtue ; to\ 1n ue, knowledge , 10 knowledge, temperance; 
to temperance. patience: ; to pa11encc:, godliness ; to godliness, 
Lrothcrl)' kindness; and to Lrothcrly kindness, C.: HAR ITY." 
T he last is greatest. These sevc:n added graces will ser.ure the 
"abundant entrance " l I Pet. i : 5- 11 . To such as are ri?ened 
into these qua.lities of our Head, the King will not say : " Why 
amest thou in hither?'' but " Wc-11 done, enter thou into the joy 
of your Lord." 

• 

• 



CH APTER XXV. 

BABYL.:>N. 

BABYLON means confusion . There are two m)"stcries in th~ 

Bible : "The mystery of godliness ; (J Tim. iii : 16) and 11 Th~ 

mystery of ~niqui ty." 11 Thes. ii : 7. They ·a.re. of course , 
opposed to each other. Both are progressive in their develo~ 

ment as has al ready been shown of the firsL The mystery of 
godliness progresses upward, howc\·er much it may at t imes seem 
to be a failure; and the mystery of iniquity progresses d0tm
~d, ho11Vever much it may at times seem to be a success. 
The Head of the ~t is God, and th~ bud of the second is 
the Devil. • 

As God and truth are infinite, they a.re eternal; and as tJ1e 

Devil and error are finite they must come to an end ;- they are 

permitted for a time to stand in the way of truth, as obstacles tt> 

be overcome The creature never can thwart the plans of the 
Creator. God's cause is represented by Jerusalem, both in type
and antitype ; and the opposition is represented in both type and 
antitype by Babylon. Both a.re brought to view side by side. in • 
the succession of the ages, from creation down, until J erusalem 
re~ches the climax of glory, (R ev. xxi: 9- 1 r) and Babyloo goes. 
down to rise no more. Rev. xviii : 21 . 

The syste111, or organization goes down, but not the people. 
At that point godliness ceases to be a mystery.- (Rev. x : 7): 
and then follows an age of the revelation, or "rnanifestation of 
the sons of God ;" by means of which the nations, long cursed. 
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b}' Hab) Ion, shall k bb,l>cd, until ·· there: shall be no more 

cur:.c,"-tRev xx11 • J 1 and ·· the creature llSdt also shall be 
<lehvcrc;d from the bonciage of corrupuon 11110 she ~loriuu:. hi 

of the chilurell of God" Korn. viii : 19-21. 

Whoever can sec tne progre>osm :: Ji:velopment of IJoth mysteric:S 

side: by s1Jc in the succession of the agc:s, will finJ an aJJ11ional 
evidence of· the wonderful ch.ira<:tcr of the ll1bli:, and of its 

D ivine ongm \\'c i;o !Jack t0 the age t>cfo~ chc flood, and as 
we: found a ty!JC of the cuntjucring power in the seed of the 

wo1Dan, so we! 6nJ a I) !Jc of the opposttlon in the sc:rpent. " And 
1 will put enmity between thee: and the woman, and bc: tween thy 

seed and her seed ; it shalt bruise thy head, and thou shall bruise 

his hc:c:L" Gen. 'i ii : 15. H ere is a pic torial n:prcscntatioo ol 
the twO mystenes, Ot truth anJ error, in the !JCfSOOS Of thetr ca~ 

tams. Tiu: s.:rix:ot 1s 1n t~.e foreground, as the c:nemy to be 

overcome. He, not the woman, ts adt.lrcssed, and his doom i5 
forc:tolu. lt 1s tnereiore a thn.~aterung instead of a promlSC, but 

u death to the serpent m-:ans bles·nng t? the nauons, we may 

say this 1s the gospel n~auvely stated. There: is a long and 

severe struggfo, a bitter opposit ion, and. the enemy dies hard, buc 

Yictory must come lo G od and the right. 

Babylon ts not menuoned,- oeithrr is J erusalem, b ut the unt.ler· 

lying pnnciple of both 1s foreshado wed 

fn the patriarchal age, which followed 1he flood. the gospel 

takes the fom1 of a covenant , or promise, given to Ahraham, but 

Go•1's kingdom (m t)'pe), of which the earthly Jerusalem was the 

• capital, was not organized until the J ewish age. So in the patri· 

a.rchal a~e we find the Babel builders. which gives the promise, so 

to spe.t1.k, of what is coming, but Babylon is not recogmzed as a 
king(iom, until in the j ewisn age. 

J erusalem was mat.le subject to Babylon in the typical kinj!dom 

&Kt:. Babylon was the head of gold, the universal emJ>ir~ uf arth, 
Dan. ii : J7, JI!. As the typi.:al people of Go<l were made c.ap
tives to the literal Babylon in the: Jewish age ; so the t rue church, 
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t~:: riui~ <.1 t1 . h 1111.t.: sul1jcct tn m• ' !IC 8J l11 Ion, the: m•Jthc:r of 

harlvt s, m the g11,..pd agc Rev A1·i1 . 5. 6 The litcral Babylon 

W.!S tht' hc:ad ui humall 0ovc:rnmcnt;,, a,. rcJ1rcS<'.Otcd uy the image 

vi D.m 11, and all the systcm gut's · luwn tu" rt her. V c:rse 35. So 

m~,.1ic liJU)l '1n '"the mothcr ui h:irlut:>, an.I the: wh1,lc S)'Slcm, 

inoiudrng the: .taul!hter:., must perish, c:rc th<'. t,:lonous era of righte-

; -0u:.11c:ss can L>e lully tntr1.1du<.:<'.•I I• is the comLinauon of the 

church and ~late that con,..ti tutes harlotry m the µrophccies ;-or 

the union ol Ille: church with the "·oriel; fur the beast as an 'c:rn
pirc, ru les and reµrcse 1ll~ the: worl,J. _.\ worldly church 1s an 

abominat ion of the eanh, as the Lur<l SCcS iL 

The ,.pirit of Babel, or Babylon , 1s the same in all its stages,
prumise, tyµe and antitype. Pndc:, ambmon, sdf conceit and 

t:lfort at worldly organiution arc: its leading characteristics. 
" . .\nd they said, Go to, let us build a city and a tower, whose top 

may reach unto heaven ; and let us make us a name, ' test we be 
scattered abroad ." Gen. xi: 4 . lt is the same spirit as the mod

ern cry : "l,.;nion gives strength," and numbers give respectability. 

The latter pan is doubtless true, and _the former is. a plausible 

sophism. RIG HT is strc:ngth, and the union of right elements 

as an expression of its innate power, but anyone conscious of be-
. ing right, had beuer stand alone, than to compromise with evil 

for the sake of union. AU such struccures have " bnck. for stone 

iillld slime for monar," (verse 31 and what is intended to preserve, 

resuJts in ruin.. 

The confusion of tongues was the result, and was an expression 

of confusion of mind. There was an etTon to reach heaven by 

methods of their own ;-God gave His method of connecting 

earth and heaven in Jacob's ladder, on which the communica

tions both down anc'I up were made . Gen. xxviii : u. This 

ladder is doubiless a type of Christ, as the angels ascend and 

descend upon the Son of man. Jno. 1 : 51. He alone can 

bring men to perfect success, and to the heavenly state. The 

union in Him, as of " one Bod}' and one Spirit," (Eph iv : 4) is 
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the: onl_y real, sarc anll Jlt' rmanenr union L·nion on any man 
maiic creerl, or other human founi1at1un, will be dissolved, anrl the 
defeat will be eternal 

\\.hc:n the B.ibd uuilJc:rs h.id llu11c their Lc:st, the LunJ, Ly a 

pcLUiiar jull~mcol, thwarted their µlanl' ; ~o .&lso in the: kingdom 

of UaLylon , When it had reached the j.llnnaclc of human glctry 
a.s the hC'ad of nations, the same sptrtt or' pm.le and of organi:i.ed 

~ran1leur w:is expressed. "The kmg svake, and said, Js not this 

i.t rca·t Babylon, that J have built for the house of the kingdom, by 
th!.! might of my power. ~nd the honour of my majesty?" Dan. 

iv : JO. While the worrl was in his mouth, the voice from heaveo 
said : ••Oh king, the \: ingrlom ts rleparterl from thee." Verse 31. 
The son, Belshazzar, toolc his place, but because he humbled not 
himselr, but exalted himself against the Lord, the handWTiting on 
the wall revealed his <loom. " Go<l hath remembered thy king· • dom and finished it;" "Thou art weighed in the balances and 
found wanting ; " ·• T hy kingdom is divided, and given to the 
Me1les a" d Persians." Dan, v : 22- 3 t. 

God has declared that he that exalts himsetr shall be abased. 

and such is the spirit and fate of Bab)•lon in every form. The 
sp1ri1 and so me of the . leading qualities of the New T estament 
Babylon :ire well knowo. They could not be more accurately 
described than by f'au l. JI Thess. ii : J , 4- lt was the union 
with the: srate 1hat gave the woman the name of the man of sin, 
evc-n as the true church takes the name, an1 shares the authonty 
ot Christ. A church in such union with human governments 11 

a 11 a1)Qstate. There have been, au, aod may be other anti· 
chnsts, but the worst or all enemies is one who professes to .. be a 
frienrl, but in works deny Htm. · 

:-Jo one person ever can m three years an<I a half of either 
literal ur symbolic time, do the terrible work of that womao· 
man, or church · beast, which was tirunken so many ceru uriea 
with tht· blood of the saints Rev . .11vii : 6. Before the complete 
apostaC) . came the " falling away." Rome had as pure a church 
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as an) . Ro m. 1 6- :i T he mp.tery ol 1n111u1t) l11:gan 10 worL: 

in •.he: chun.h 1n Paul",, da} I I Thes:.. 11 : 7. Cu11::.1Jcring the: 

tc:mulc: surTcnn,;s an<' ix:r::.c:cuuon:. 01 l ilt early c.:hurch, JJnder 

P.ig.1n rule, there wa:. a grc:at t c111ptallun to ::.eek f 1\·,,r 14·1th the: 

state: The: l'a,;.rn wife ::.tou.I 111 the: w:n ·, l.iut, liy i.;ra.t•1a l 111ut.e:.:. 

tht c.:hurch ::.uct.c:c:tl-.J m wooing the governme nt to nununal 

Cnris11an11), anJ once u1111e.I. the: church contr.,lled the ~talc. 

The: ~cw Tc:":.tamc:nl cle.lrly re~nitc:s a IC>C.il, l.1intlv, church 

orgar.1za11on, 14·h1ch an 11'. :.11nphc ll)' and unity. rc:prc::.c:nLs the: body 

or Christ Such a cvrn1•:inr of l.id1c:vc::r:., :.o 1 • .11 .1s the manage· 

mcnt of its aila1r::. 1~ concc:rned, i:. ent1rc:ly 1ndl·pendc:nt 01 alt 

other !>•m1lar companies, and o wns no a uthority 1.nt th.u of Christ 

Perhaps the: first step in 1hc: falling awa) irom lhe :.1ruphc1t)' of the: 

gospd. was tnc: o rganizing 01 two or more :.uch local c-hurchC'S 

under one head It might at first have: been 1o r counsel, but at 

soon resuhc:ct in kgislauon; an<l 1he assumpuon ot 1he authority 

of o ne over many rc:adily c1evclopcd into P11tJ<:c1om T o avo1c1 

such results lhen or now, all requirer! woul<l be obcdtc:nce 10 the 

law of Christ. "Call no man master, for o ne 1s ypur ~faster. 

even Christ ." 

The mo1hc:r church claims all power over the consciences of 

• m en ; over the ordinances of the gospel, 10 mr"11fy or set them 

aside. or to make new ones; and 10 open or !>hut heaven in refer 

t nce to 1hose who c:itht:r obey o r tl1sobcf her mandates. It was 

while in this state of atluht:rous union with 1hc: state, and under 

the influence of this dom1nec:rmg spim , tha1 :.i.e :;a\·e b irth to her 

daughu:rs. :\o wondt:r then 1f ther shoulct Le ' (e her in many 

respects. Who are the <laug hters of Rome? T hose who came 

from her. and who imbthc her spiri1, anJ ffl ,.., her teachings 

Not chat all her teac hmi;s are i.Tong. but 1;;:: shoulcl be dis. 

car.leil wht:rc:vt:r they set aside: the: leaclun;1 ' ". lht: Bible. 

We: do not main tam that the Pro1es1ant c: .:chc:'S arc in no 

re, p .. ct betlcr th:in the: mother church. ~l~· • a.re but distant 

dc:::.ccnilan1::. of Rome; but the danger suL c :.....c:. of bc10g con 
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trolh:J l>y the Bal>ylon1sh custum!> , anJ an 1hc s111rit uf cand~ 
and ~ indncss we: W<•ul<l warn our br.:ti.r,·11 1·\·cq·whcrc: l <J own hut 
one M~ter, anJ w let H1:. worJ alone l.x: our guiJc:. T he anftu. 
cn<:c: uf the rc:formauon . has been an the right 1lirect ion in m..1ny 

rc:.IJC<:b, and it is not ended \\'e shc1ulcl l>c rc:lormcrs too \\'c 
hunvr those men who struck for lilxrty irolll l'apal usurpations, 

not so much by sc11ling tlo1rn al the J>01nt to which they came, 
as liy doing as they J ul,-leavang the things which arc behind and 
pressing on. 

From the time or the reformation there was a gradual 

separat ion of the mother church and st.ate, liy the state with

clrawing its support, unul pt:rhaps 1870, when she became a 

widow. H er claims 01 J>OWer over the consciences of men did 

not lessen, but rather increased, as she felt that her power 
was going. And 11 will be remembered that it was in 1870 that 
the dogma of her infallibiluy was published to the world. This 
was the height of blasrhemous assumption. and in this case as in 

the type, her doom was declared. The Victor Emanuel govern
ment immediately took possession oT Rome, and since then the 
Pope might almost be considered as a prisoner in the Vatican. 
But it is not over, for sull "she saith in her heart, I sit a queen, 

and am no widow, and shall see no !.Orrow. • • and she shall 
be burned with fire :- Qudgments) for strong is the Lord God 
who judgeth her." Rev xvii i : 7. 8 As a millstone cast into 
the sea : "Thus shall that great city Babylon be thrown rlown, 
and shall be (ound no more at all." V ersc 2 1. 

These threatenings seem most directly applicable to the mother, 
but there are reasons for belie\ring they will fall, in some sense, 
on the daughters- the nominal Christian world. The mother 
is called the beast, because of her union with the seven.headed 
monster. Rev. xiii. The daughters are unitect to the world, 
which the beast represents The judgml'nts are threatened not 
only on the beast, but upon the worshippers of the: beast, or 
his image. or who receive his mark ;-characteristic. Rev. 
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,.jv · (J, 1 o. Th.·rc: a.re m3ny reasons ~·h1ch have lJccn 11rcsc:nted 
for bd1cnng that the no1111n.il Chrbll.ln WCJrlJ arc 1n the same 
attitude as were the Jewish church after Chr11>t k h their house 
Jc:.ulatc. That there w~ whc:at in it after that, which was 
~.n·cd c,ut of 1t, has been shown. So it 1s here. 

That evc:rr ori;aniiauon which 1s oµposc:d to God's plan wall 10 

thts day <Jf wrath crumble ant.I fall, there can lie no d1Jul>t. Many 
Chrisuans arc in trouble: over the pro:.pect. and they will be tor
mented by the facts, JUSt as long as they seek 10 uµhold false 
systems. Rev xtv : 1 1 Perhaps the scenes de~cribed in the 
preceding vc.-rses arc not cl11t: until the.- little floclt is 1aken1 as the 
plagues are not clue till then ; but 1( those who are left ought not 
to worship the beast. neither should we. ·•Come out or her, roy 
people, tha1 ye be nor partakers of her sins. that ye receive not of 
her plagues." Rev. xviii : 4. This may apply to us. 

We are not d1sposei'I to dictate or specily, bul to plt"ad for a. 
great principle. ·• Call no man master." Recognize the unity 
of the body and Spint ot Christ _Take the won.I of the Lord 
as· the only rule of faith and practice, and prove all things by 
it, whoever spcalts. Yield not to the tjde of a wicked genera
tion and a worldly church. Whatever cause cannot stand 
without means raised by doubtful measures, had better fall ; 
and see that you are not buried in its ruins. 

The open Bible in the hands of the people, and the Spirit 
of God in their hearts, has ever been death to formalism and 
oppressive systems. 

The man of sin has been consumed by the Spirit of the 
Lord's mouth, and *ill be destroyed by the manifestation of 
the truth concerning His presence. 

The destrucrion or 1he system will prove a ble~ing to the 
people, as the destruction of slavery is a blessing to the slaves. 

J'he world had one language before the Babel buiJding,
Gen. xi : t . And afu:r the burning up of Babylon, and all it 
represents, by the fire of God's jealousy, "Then," He say,, 
" will I turn to the people [IM)' are not burned up) a pure Ian-
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gua!::e, that thc:r may all call upon the name or the Lorc1 to serve 
H im with one eon~c: :u ~ Zc11h. iii : ~-9 . Jt is not necessary to 
suppose that the pure language or the future is confinecl to the 
l iteral, though it m.ir be inciurlell. The grand thought is that the 
weat Babrlonish S~St t'nl (cc:.nfus1c.n) will Le: done away, and 
therefore the nauons "·111 know the Lord, ancl be bh:sscd in Him. 

J erusalem is the exalted; Babylon the dc:bascd; to which will 
'Wt: ally ourselvc:s? 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

It E \ " Et..>. Tl OS ~ £\" .E :ST.l!.EM. 

IN this chapter we find .m argument, not baseci on time, which 
set:ms to be in harmony with the time arguments, in locating the 
time of .trouble in this generation. 

The language is symbolic, but the Bible interprets itself. The 
chief symbols here are the beast and the woman. A wild beast, 
in prophecy, means a human kingdom, (Dan. vii : 17, 23) and a 
church is represented by a womao,-a good church by a virgin.
a corrupt church by a harlot 

The beast here is the same as Daniel's fourth beast, the other 
three having served their time before John's day. John saw the 
Roman Empire in various phases, but always as a beast with 
seven heads and ten horns, until the time it comes up as a head
less monster, which we will consider. The church of Rome is 
Ule only one that has ever sat upon, and controlled the Roman 
Empire. The description given is ioo plain to be misunderstood. 

In this statement we have more to do with Lhe beast itsell 
John saw it in three distinct phases, but remember it is always the 
same beast. It is described as " the beast that was, and is nbt, 
and yet is." Verse 8. We understand the first phase to be the 
purely civil government, or Pagan Rome, described as the 
Draion, Rev. xii; the second, or •·is not " state, that in which 
it was ecclesiastical, or controlled by the woman, as described in 
Rev. xiii; and the third state when it throws off entirely Uie 
~el igious restraints, and appears as a hc:adless monster, or in the 

·character of the Commune. In the second state it is said to be 
20 



in a IJ01111111lcss p11, IHAU · ·hi<..h il ((Jffit!> OUl into the th1nl SliUC, 

and i:;u~·i. 1111u ix:1d1t1un. 

T he l>e!ast is i.aid to have sc:ven heads and tl!O horns. The 
hc::id:. arc: called muur.i.ams aud longs. (k1ngdoms) Vc:rsc:s 9, 10 , 

Lite:• ;11y, komt: is Lu1l: cm :.e\•cn hills, and 1:. often called the 
·• scven h11lt<l CH). " But in :.ymbolic pro1,hc:cy1 a moun1ain 
means a govemmcnl Babylon, when <lcstru} c:tl, w~ called a 
' · burnt mountain," and Lnc k10gdum of God 1s callc1J the '· bill 
uf 1hc: Lortl,'' or •· mountain of the Lord's house." rs. xx1v : 31 

ha. i1 : z. Ksng or km;,;<lom has the same: s1gn1fica1ion. h 
does not mean a leans ~ a person. but a dynasty, as n:prcsented 
by its ruler. . 

Rome. from the time it was rec-0gniied in prophecy, as the 
fourth l>c:a:.t. was 10 haH: seven forms of guver11mcnt, Rome 
existed 7 50 years before Christ, but we have nothing. to do with 
it until it had com1ucred the worl~, about 8. C. J 1. It was not 
the fourth beast till then. The ten horns are ten divisions.. 
Dan. ii : 4 1, and vii : 2+ T he: seven forms o( government are 
successive, as sbo\\'tl by the statcmt.'nt, " Five arc fallen, one is. 
and the other is not yet come:." Verse 10. l t ha.c: its heads ooe 
at a time::. T he sC\·en heads all belong to the first two states of 
1he empire, for whc:n 11 comes 0111 ol the bolt omlcss pit to t;o 

into perdition, it is the eighth. Compare verses 8 and 11 . Jt 
is not an eighth hea<l,-11 has but seven heads,- but it is the 
beast 1rsdf without a head The bod)• of the lx:ast,- or the 
n:itions and people,-rs the only t hin~ that could properly ~ 
sa1cl to be" of the seven ." Verse 11. The uprising of the peo1>lc, 
without a head, can but resuh m ~rdit ion. 

T he present government ~f Rorne, which was organite!d by Vic· 
tor Emanuel in 187 : , is the seveoth for111 of guv.ernmc:nt which 
Rome has had since it "·as recogoi.c~d rn propht-cy, about B. C. 31 

Being the sc::venth, 11 must be the last, if the application ~ 
c"rJcCt , anJ the: prebcnt condi11on of the nations indicate just 
such an u1irising of the! lJCOple as would Le represented by a 
I carlless nu>nstcr. Such is Communism. 
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The fi rst hr-ad or form <Jf i;v\'cmmcnt , was Consular. This 

IJ.Stc1l onl) a fc"' ~·cars. The sccon1l ~·a..s tht" I mpenal, or rule o( 

the Ca:s:u s, which cuntinued from .il>out B. C. 17 until A 0 
-176 For a con)tdcr:iLlc time the: empire h:icl Ileen overrun to 

some cio.1 c111 b) C o1h1c barbanans and at the ahovc elate one of 

the chiefs decla.reJ himsel( king o ( Rome, and occupied the 
palace o f the Ca.:sars. The third hearl, then, was that of the 

Gothic kings, which contin11eci until about A 0 538. T he 
fourth head of Rome was the Papar y. covering a sp:icc of u6o 

)·ears, ancl reaching to A 0 . 1 i 98 Othl'.'rs during that period 
cla1me<l to l>e the rulers of Rome, but they did not establish a 
government in the city of Rome- the scat of the beast. 
Papacy in that phase of its power was the " forty· two months' 

beast " · Rev. xiii : s 
In 1 798 the Papal organization was abr~atcd, and the Roman 

Republic clecl:ired T his was the fifth head, and lasted only 
. ahout two years. In A. 0 . 1800 the Papal organization was re

stored, under the di rec tion of Bonaµane. The rt·sto rcd µapacy 

was the sixth head, and sustained by the Napolcunic dynasty 
with its two horns, it continued uotil A. D., 1 870. As before 
stated; the present is the seventh, and therefore the last The 
prophecy dcclarcs of the seventh. tha t " when hc cometh, he 

• must continue: a short space." Ve~ 10 h has cont inued a 
short space, anrl all are awart that the people of Europe are 

about rcacly to throw off not only the rehgious rest raints, but 1hc 

restraints or monarchial g"ovemments Rome, as the fourth 

beast, represents the worlcl, ancl the worltl is about ripe for revo

lution. The beast that came up far enough, at the French Rev· 

o lution, to shake his mane. so to speak, will soon alarm the world 

Not a crowned head hut well may tremble at the outlook, an <l 

many of them do. Even in Republican America. '' IO<'n's hearts 

are failrng them for fear, and for looking after those things which 

arc coming on the earth ; for the powers or heaven ~hall Ix: shak· 

en." Luke :1:1 i : 26. 
The ideJ of the pr~nt head or Rome being 1he seventh, i1 
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confirmed l>y a look at the:: stanJpo111t 01 the:: prophet. John was 
on the:: Isle of Paunv~ h1msdf, l>ul he wai. c.arr11.:d 1orwarc.J in spirit 
lo tnc:: time of the j ucl.;menl of the worn an. \ " c::r:.e 1. It has 
bc:c:n since 18001 wt.co the:: i.ia11acy was lc!>lorcd, that the same 

• horns, or J iv1!>ioni. of the: c:m1me, that formerly SU!>tainc::J her, 
hav..: hated her, and made her dei.olate and naked, until in 1870 
all her political pv"'·c::r was gone. Thcn the i.tanolpoim of the 
prophet was during the rc::i~n of the sixth hc::aJ, according to the 
application. from that standpoint it could truly be said: " Five 
are fall en, one is, and the other is not yet come." Verse 10. 

The mass of men will wonder at the developments of the near 
future, but all who can see these things as fulfi llments of prophe
cy, will not be surprised. Verse 8. Is it of chance, or of Divine 
anangemeot, that tirue prophecies, prophecies without time, and 
the signs of our times, all unite in declaring that the time o( 

trouble:: is here? We leave the question for the reader to aDswcr 
for himself. Your answer will in som'! way affect your life. 
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CHAPTER XXVl l. 

v U !> P f!l. A S U !>A L \ " A ·r J U .S. 

T11E gosµc::I is Ge.id's power unto :.alvation,-Rom. i: 18. ,tjj 

news, or all truths, :m: not gospel. Gospel means "good ridings," 

or oews,-Luke ii : 10. A weapon in the hands of a man, is a 

powe::r, unly when applied. A handsµikc: may be called a lever, OD 

ac1.:oun1 of the purpo>e for which it is designed i Lut strictly it is a 

kve::r only when apµlic.:d The truth concerning Christ is the gospel 
' o be prc:ached; ( I Cor. xv : 1- 4) but it must be preached before 

it is gospd io l11t: highest sense. The truth is good before men 

hear it, but not news. 
We make this, which in some respc:cts is a needless distinction, 

to give emphasis to the fac t that it is the truth as it is in J esus, 
pnadud that is God's power unto sah-ation. The truth can 

neither be believed nor disbelieved until prcsentuJ to the mind 

Till then it can neither save nor condemn. ~1 ark xvi : 15- 16. 

·• It pleased God !Jy the foolil.hn\."SS of 1m:1ching to sa \·e them that 
believe." I Cor. i : z 1. ·· H ow shall they Ldievt: in H im of 

whom they have: not ht::mJ? and how shall 1111.:r hear 1•:itho11t a 
preacher? • • So thL·n fa ith cometh by h«aring, and hearing 

by the: word of Cod_" Rom. x: 14- 17. Preaching is nc:cc:s:.ary, 

then, to the: sah·ation of men ; and it is safe to say that mt>n's 

final stale ";11 not Le tixcd until atlc:r the:) have: heard the gosJX:l, 

that is, the truth con..:crning Christ. 
It is sometimes ~aid , ·• :\h, we have too much preaching; we 

must pray and sin3 people into Christ." Can we have too much 

preaching, if it is of the right kind ? Finl· cbsays, on moral and 
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~c...11:.1Ui1<- ,, .. i•J<-• ~ . .i: .. _: r.0h1 111 1i1•_i1 1•la1...c, but tl.c:) !>ho .. t.I 11 ·l 

UC' 1...onh.111111lc:J w11:1 1•rc.!L.11n0 tu.: &O!>J~I. C.:ltri!>l did t1cit }Jr .l) 

for the ""rlJ, but iJr IL , uwn, 01\cn H im 0111 CJ( the " 'Orl•I 
Juu .. nn : 'J He l.-I.:•I i11r 1l1l· \1uil1I, :111d 111adl· arr:m0c111 .. ·n1s 

1ur tlinr ...ih Jlr...111, :'.·.:t1 .. 0i. 1i1c: ;l,01.'llt) u( thubl' for wl1u111 He 
)Jl.lp:d. \ ' c:rl>l..,, 1 0 - 21 1'111: i1r:.t 11( thc:i. .. · tw1, \ crsc:l\ rdcr.. to 

the: dturch, L.lltctl uu: l•i tlw "' " rltl lin.1, 3nJ li t.: pr:t) !> for them 

..lbo, .u1tl 1hc "c1.•1r1<! \chl' ::.hu\\'i. that tht" worhl it!>d( j,, to Ii< 

rcJd1ctl .1.11 .. rn·:ml I .. , i•rn11 11 1k• i:. applicalilc in all tirnl·::., th..1t 

tile LvtJ r..,a. ltc:. the ... 1h1d,· IJ\ 111c:lll:. ()f th~sc 111::.ich:. 
We du not rca.I ul the alJOStlel> expecting men to Ix convcncJ 

m J1rcc1 answer 10 thei r prayers. Tbc~· and the: c:arly church 
went c:v1:ry1thert.' prc.ichrng the word. Has the gospel plan 
changed? Do not suppose:, Christian reader, thal we ignore the 
value of prayer. ~o p. rson nor church is competent to preach 

the gospel, unkss UH!) an: filled with rhe Spirit . And the 

promise ol the Sp1ri1 is to them that ask for it. Luke xi : 13. 
The gospe~ pourt'd uf>On the: hearts of the unconverted ones, 
from the heans of those who are unbucd with the gospel Spirit 
themselves, is usual!) effective. A prayerless life must of neces· 

sity be cold and b:lrTen of spiritual effects If mere: words, 
unaccompanied by personal spi1 itual power. alone were needed, 

reading might be as effective as preaching. " l'rayer keeps the 
Christian's armor bri0ht ; " but the solctier musl use •· lhe sword 

o( the Spirit, which ts the word of God." Eph. vi : 17. f t will 

be seen that the Christian 's armor is both defensive and 

aggressive. The vCSSc!ls of the Lord must be: clean. 
We can give no clearer s tatement of the thought in mind as to 

the rdauon of prayer and Christian work, and its re.suits, than is 
given in Psalm Ii_ Thi! case seems to be applicable to the 

baclcslicJden one "Cast me not away from thy presence, take 

not thy Holy Spirit froiu me." Verse 1 l. " Have mercy upon 

me, • • blot out my transgressions." Verse 1. The same 

spirit of c.onf~sion ~J prayer is expressed through it all 
" Restore unto me the joys of lhy salvation, and uphold me with 
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thy free: .spirit . T hc.: 11 will I tc:ach tran:.,;rc~surs th)' way~; :incl 

sinnc:rs ~hall bc: convi:ne<l unto thee." \'i:rses 12, 13. Mark! 
it is nnt a re$!CJr Jllon CJl sah-ation ht: a.sl.:s. as if he: had Leen cut 

otf, but CJI 1hc: jo~~ of ~alvatwn . :\ jiJ~ less life misrc.:prt:sents 
Christ. 

N Ole '. thi: praycr wa~ for him ·elf, but the ouject was that others 
might be convc:rierl The mean~ used on 1ht: sinm:r was the 

reaching of God's ways ; this the gO~IJCI tells This inspired rule 

, we may safdr follow. 

Preaching i not samonizing. Evc:ry Christian should be a 
preacher oi ihe !!o~ pel, hoth hy \\'Ord and act ion. early all the 

vreaching of Christ and the apostles. was privatt: conversation. 

Those who han: "bsc·rved most , know uc:st, that the greatt:st relig

ious awakenings han: l.ieen the result oi the 11rivate, pt:rsonaJ 

efforts of a vraying church. One of the greatc:st difficulties has 

been, that even Cliri ti:rn,,, have been willing to talk about every

thing else rather than the gospel, and the gre.it th ings connected 

with it. 
We are a ked," Du you bdieve in the salvatiori of sinners now~" 

Decidedly, yes; as much as ever'. It will nel'er be too late for 

the presentation of thc- gospel of God's love in Christ, as long as 

tht:rt: are sinnrrs unsavc.:d . The penitent will always tin<l mercy . 
There is a branch of the great plan that belongs exclusively to 

the gospel age. The gospel of the kingdom co111ing, will not 

al-ways nccd to be prt'ached; but during the agt: of the kingdom 

itself, as has been shown, the love of Christ will be the winning, 

saving powc:r The.: llride of Christ receives, not only the salva

tion which is in Christ Jesus, but also an eternal glory. II Tim. 
ii : 1 o But it -.·ill be as true in the coming age as ever, that 
Christ is " the Autl-ior of ctl!mal salvation to all them that obey 

H 1m " Heu. v : 9. 
We would bndl)· define salvation. ~Ian nc:eds a Saviour. The 

gospel can be best apprcc1a1nl in the light of man's nece!'Sities. 

What man rlocs not nc:ed, though it wc:rc: pro\'itled, would not be 
'g'>Spel, but Cud provides nolhmg m vam. ~[an is a sinner; he 
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needs )•itrdon and rlcan~ ar. g Sm an I death arc :ilv.•n)'b a~soc-ated. 

" Hy one man i.tn entl·rc:d, an<l dtath uy i.111 1 and i.o dc:a1h 1.asscd 

upon all mrn " Rom v : 1.:. Then whucvcr has sinned, or cao 

sin is murral, and the wholt' human tamdy arc t..ountrd dead even 

l>cfore thq die. 
I lc:nd n1l·n need a 1<.:u1,,un1 ur kcd1:ct11e.:r. and Cltni.t took UJ.OD 

linn>.df inuri.tl naturc. th.i t H e m1g111 1lic. ;i., an cxprt~!>tOn of 

Cod':. low ; thu" b11in~ Ii 1111~df a Kan~u111 lur all, and effecting 

<ld1rc:rancc: frum the: nu"· 1ha1 cJin•· lir :\ <lain. · kom. v : 6- 8, 

11- 1K Heb. 11 : 'J· q. 15 . I 'J'1m. 11 : 5--0. 
Biil man, rcllccmc:d fru111 that cur!>e, ii. mortal i.1111, and needs 

du: g1(1of1mmonnh1~ . The Sp1m Lhal s1;cun:s i.alvatioo from 

"111. abu ,,c..:urci. 1mmortalt1~. Sin and ctcmal conscious existence 

aze not wmpatil>le with each other. ··He that doe1b lhe will of 
C.od al.>1dc1h forever." J Jno. ii : 17. Men may play on the 
worJ llft.>, and say it means happiness, and that death means 
misery. but m lhe abov1; quoted ~riplUrc, abiding is contra.sled 

wnh pa.mng <rU•ay. " i will behold thy fact: rn righteousnesi 1 I 
shall be sausticd wheu I awake wich thy likeness." Ps. xvii: 15. 

Holiness and immoruhl) are as ntcessary to each other, as ue 
sin and death. · 

To bdp make che sul>ject of salvation plain, we would divide: it 
as follows: 

1. llmver..al Rcd1;mvtion from 'the cur.;e.. , 
2. t're!>ellt Salvation, including pardon and cleansing. 
J. Eternal Salvation. 
The first has bcell presented in the cha!Jt<.r on rt'.Slltution, and 

cht:rcfort:. will n.:ceivc but lictle attention. We would say that it 
~t:t:OIS dear that all the Sc:riplUfeS that :.µcal Of a UOiYerSaJ sal· 
vat1on, appl)' to the recovery· from the original curse, and th.;u the 

recov1;ry is ll!> unconditional as the curse. 
This face of rt:dcmption 1s a i,;rand, funda mental feature of t.hc 

gospel. It is an c>.1Jr~10n of (~o<l's Ion: for all. JI is true, and 
LS not dependent on either bdicf CJr unl>dief. The: world is re
deemed l>y the ransom Christ made, whether they believe: it or not. 
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If ruan .,.·ere _ 1::: ( ._._: .:l·•1 L.n•:c.:r thc uri.; :n .J..I 1..t:r.>c.:, no one co ... !J 
Le Oil tri.ll lur etcr.1..J ;, ;°e. T u l.,chn ·c li,j, g1ea1 [r uth i:..ini;ot 

1 hangc 1t, t. ut 1; .,,,,;; .... h111.;c the: wan. It i, C oJ's pu wer tu w1u 

a11J elevate. 1 t I> til:: l
0

Ju11.bt ion of rci>cntant:c. \\'h1t it i, tu 
t!lc l.id1 .:vcr 111 II .. > a.,.c , ll w ,i j t.c tu the Lcl i.: \·er in tlac 11c: xt :ic;c, 

Lui now 1n: Jca.l 1..-,, 1.cu al l} with the µr 1.::.c.:nt. Retlt:mpt iun is L;1c 

good new" uf 11 i! .. l (joJ through Chri> t h:is Jone for th .: world . 

We bdieve that the sa1vJt1on mainly trcatc:ci ot in the Ncllf" 
Testament is what we have styled the present sah·at ion, which 
includes pardon and cleansing. T he salvation promised in the 
commission of Christ is pardon, or the remission of sin, and 
does not necessarily mcl utlc the ete rnal salvation. liy comparing 
Matthew, Mark. and Luke, it wi ll be seen that the commissioo 
embraces preaching, fa ith, repentance, bapti~m. remission of sm&., 
and, afterward, ob'!dience to all Christ's requirements. Matt. 
:xniii : 19. zo. ~ark xvi : 1 5, 161 and Lulte xxiv : 46, 47. Peter 
so understood the maner, and Wfl.S the first to offer •· remission of 
aios" to both je'llli' and Gentile after the resurrection of Christ. 

Acts ii : 38 and :x : 43. 
It only refers to the sios that are past, (Rom. iii : z 5 l aod 

therefore forgiveness should never be confounded with indulgence, 
. or a license to sin . " Let the sinner forsake his ways and the 

unrighteous man his thought, and lei him tum to the Lord and 
He will have mercy upon him • • anrl abunrlantly pardon." 
lsa .. Iv : 7. 

Forgiveness is a great salvation of itself. " Blessed is he 

whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered ; blessed is 
the man to whom the Lord will not impute si11 ." Rom. iv : 7, 8 . 

Guilt, when real izecl, is a plague spot in the mint!, which withers 
the jo} s of life \\"ho would not rejoice if they had the assur

ance that all the past sins of their lives were cancelled? Ho• 
can this assurance be obtained? 

We will not stop to examine the many methods adopted by 
modern teachers to satisfy the conscience of the inquirer. If 
Jesus were addressing you to-day, would He not say as before : 
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"I le that bdic:ve1h an.1 h li.tpli.i:c:c1 slllll be a~· c 1 l ?" 'brio: xvi : 6 

Who would not 1ru~1 t~ • .i t ··sfJ..\LL?" H Peter were answer

ing the inquiry noa·. a·oul rl ht: not say as before : " Re pent and 

be bapt ized, every o ne .:..I ) O U. in the name of Jesus Chri-,1, fur 

the rem ission or Sin>~· Acts ii : 38. Marl.: '. he does nut say, 
Repent for the rc:m !ssitm of sins, nor. Be: baptized for ~he 

remission of sins, but. Repen t anrl l>e bapuze<l Now ir any one 

will !'implr tak e Jes us at H i· wor.1, believe what He sars, an<l do 

what H P. tells him. may he: not knou• that his sins arc forgiven? 

But will the Lord mak·· no e>tc:ept iun to the rule? Th:it is not 

our affair; we have on ly to <leal with the promise Obe.!iencc is 
safe " Too simple," i~ it? Simple faith 1s the basis of the 

.grandest moral an.I spiritual results. Begin with the simple first 

principles, and then go on to perfection. Heb. vi : 1- 2 . 

.. Making too much or ba1->tism." did you say? Why did )'OU not 

Sa)'· "Too much of rept:mance?" We simply use the words, 

and follow the revealed practice pf Christ and His apostles. Pu~ 

not asunder wha t He has joined. 

Yes, there is a lcuc:r and a spmt to the suhject of baptism. 

The babe in Christ ma\· see only or mainly the letter, and yet 

enjoy the Saviour's promise ; but does the spirit of the word 

ever ignore the lener? We think not. Let us have both. 

Baptism as a sy:11bvl is '\'<:r}' expre,,sive. h 1s :i. death a:uJ 

resurre<:u o n. Jesus d1eJ and rn~e : then baptism e ·•pre~es our 

faith. \\' e have the pronu,,c that if we <lie we shall ri"'e :igain ; 

then baptism cxprcso;.:~ ,rnr hope. The fat:t th:u we seek remis

sion oi sm, shows our purpose to live a nev.· hi'e of obedieni:c:; 

b:i.p11sm shows this al:.o .. 1111! ii represents the washing. :\crs xxu : 
16. A idc from us s~ · 1,; h11h · lllt'aning. it is impunant as an act of 

ol>c<l1i:m:e, ancl <'Xpr..: :....,:on of loyalty w Chri~t. This i:, usuallt 

seen tir..t l>)" a y0un.:; cum·en ; a111I 1·: 111 >H' not sup1JC1SC the 

Sa\•iour is wd l plc.!!.c.l '\'i t!1 :.imple diildli kf ul>..:Jiencc: ? 
l)h, nu; we Jo not tlirnk 11·.11cr l".111 de.111s..: from sin ; only 

th .: Oi1·! 11e power c.1 11 1: :tit<"r '"'ri;i\'t: or hc:al. Take th<· 1·.l.!.e .. r 

Jhe ll'per who came h> F.li,;ha to l>e heale1\. for an illustration. 
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I I ~Ill:!• 1 , _ , 1 1 .• pr•1'~ 1~ 111r11r:11lh· 1;, l1 tlll1Jn ·~"l\C\ , J.t1• I 

I• lhercfw :. ;•r• •'"-' typt• of 'iin 'l'lw '"llf'k rc• 1lltr<"llh:111 W3." : 

··I :u .11'1 I ' ·'· " 1 .. : l.111 • l'H ' ll 11111 0.: .... :rnd 1h1111 ,h.il: !ie b·.lll'd" 
'\ ,1111.l3n 11.!• : 1 .1 r .1..:•· :it 11• •11111rlh 111 ll t• prult W:L• 11111• fwd 
10.1. He 1hou..:111 1!11· , ,,._,.,, of I t!' pt lwth r •h:rn a!I 1h 1· fl\ ch ,,f 

1 .. 1.td. lie- t •• rn.-.1 .111 J 1 "'3 r.lf.'.1' Tb• ... n -.1111 fl:1111a1lt'.d l11m 

lhJ t :ft;,. : .. v i le, , n r. · l'llrc:d to cl11 ... 0 11w great 1h111;:. h, 11'!1u l<t hJ.\'c 

done: II Th..-11 l.1 · !11·t11·r 1111 1;:1111· 111 j •l\.'1Jtlc1I. a 11d h.: " '3'iht•d 
,i, r::. ri•rl·tl and 11 :i' lw'll1·d 

~ow all \nit :i.!11· .1 1h:i1 11 11·:h 11n1 the- \\'<lter nor tht'. w:i,,.hing 

1ha1 heal1<l h1n1. h11t the l'ower 11( God Hut ii he haci not 
ohc:1·c:tl. " 011ltl he: ha\..- l1n·n healt•d ? ~111111le ohedtt•nc·e is bt:t1er 

than s.wri1i1·l'. rn 1hc: ,jgh1 of thc: I.on!. I Sain x1· : 21. 
The obedient ha\·e the promise: of the Sr1rit, (Acts ii: J~) and 

the Spirit itself beareth witness with our sp1m that we arc the 

children of GoJ." Rom. viii : 16 
1 

The peace and joy of him 

who knows his s ins forgiven, cannot be expressed in worcls. The 

burden of guilt rolled otr, the work and journey of life are ea.siCT. 
The pilgrim can mount the h11l of difficulty when the load is gone. 

We 6nrl pardon and purity of lite. associated, not only in the 

Bible, but in the mind of every new conven. He loves what he 
once hate ti, :incl hates what he once loved. He wants to be like 

ChrisL If any C h11stian has come to• think that holiness of life 

is unimportant,-that a man may continue in the practice of sin, 

and expect pardon,-he has left his first love ; he is a backslider. 
T he subject of holiness having been presented in the chapter oo 
the wedding garment, we neerl say but little now, perhaps, but it 

cannot be too prominent. .. Thou shah call His name J esus; for 
Ffe sliatl save H is people from their sins,'.' Matt. i: z t. To the 
converts, Peter said : ·· Save yourselves from this untoward gcn
er:uioo." Acts ii : 40. 

Men have been too apt to regard salvation as a preventive 
from going to hell. The gran<'I object of the impartation of the 
Spirit, in connection wnh pardon. is tha1 we rnight ~ar its frui ts, 
and grow up into Ch rist. Oh that we might be saved from our
selves,- from sin, unto holiness. 
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The ri0wer of forgiveness IS clearly ~hown 1n the case of the 

c-on' crs311on uf Chris1 with Simon the Pharisee:. A s J c:sus reclinc:cl 
at his taLle, the woman came L..-hinrl H im, washcrl H is feet with 

l1c:r tears, and wi1.erl them with the hair of her hca<l The Phar-

1~ee L11111lc:m11e1l j cSus for allowing it , amt the Sa,•1our i;ave the 

para Lile of tlte Cfl d1tor and the two delitors One oweJ him fifty 
i.x:nce, and the other five hundred. Neither had an) thing to pay, 

anci he freely forl,!avc them both. ~o"· the 1.jUcstion is, "Which 

11•111 love him most ? '' Simon answered : " He to whom he for
ga\ c the most " Jc:sus said : " Thou hast answered rightly.'' 

That 11·oman had been a great sinner i she had bceo freely for
i ivcn; and the whole ~ct:ne is a s tanding illustration of tht" power 

of forgi veness ovc:r lifc:. See Luke vii : 36-50 · 

Our mtssioo should be lilce Christ's, to raise the fallen and 

cheer the fainL He never seemed ao1'ious to know who was to 
'lii tamc:, but was always ready to help. The discil'les said : " Who 
did sin? " H e: gave them an unsatisfactory answer, and healed 

the blind rna1\. J no. u: : -1- 7. A woman taken m adultery ia 
... rought to Him. The scribes and Pharisees said to H im : 

" Moses said such should be stoned ; but what sayest thou ?" 

His answer was charactenstjc_ " H e that 1s without sin among 

you, let him first cast a stooc at her " T hey were conscience 
stncken, and passed out. No man condemned her. He said : 

" Ne1thc:r do 1 condemn thet: ; go, anrl sin no more. J no. viii ; 1 a. 
11 e u1tl nol excuse s in, but His mis~ion was to elevate, not to 
cru~h. H e put thc: lever or power of the gosvd und.:r that poor 

•wom1n and raised her up. 
The ~ood Samarnan is a clear casr, showing the reai wprk of 

(;hn~l, and therefore of H is followers Christ is the neighbor of 
j.IO(lr 1alleo humanity, and II e sars to us : •· Go and do thou 
likewise." 

The more thoroughly we ar e sa,·ed trom sin me grca tc-T our 

in6uencc: for good The worl tl es1iruates Christianity by the 
lives of professed Christians. We: should. if tempted; strive 

against s to Heb xii : 4. " Resist the Dt'vil and he will Bee 
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from )OU. " h 1:.. rluuLth:~s our privilege to bc:come S•.J thorou.:;hly 

imbued wi1h the: S1,int of our 'ta.~ll"r, that our 1.111.-011soous 

influence:, e\'cn, 11•uul. I be like: fragrance: on the air asounrl us. 
~ay th r Lord c:r:J t. :e t ho~t who arc look ing tor a sh.ire in the 

glorious worl.: ol Lie :.ing and savin;; men in tli:o future, to 
remc:mb.-r that e\·tn hc: re we: can be co .workers wnh Christ in 

"holding forth the word of Ii fe ." Phil. ii : 16. 
The sµirit of our present and 1uturc wor l.: shoul<I lie: the: same. 

If any have no J .... ~irc: to likss others 11nw, is it noi an c\'idcncc 
that the fire of Divine love is at a low ebb? To such, if Chris

tians at all, thc prayer of David may be aµpropriate . Ps. Ii . 

What we ca1111ol do now, we may safely leave undone; and we 

rejoice that the g11s1•cl. as God's powtr to save, 1s not limited to 

this age. Those who obc:y Christ in mortal life have the promise 

of the Eternal Salvation. 
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I u:. I:. I' II A 1" I.I C II RI :. r. 

THt: hi:.tory of Jlr.;c!Jh. the :.cm of Jacou, :L'\ :;l\·cn in lhl" 

Looi. uf Gc:nc:si~ "' \'cry mtcr~·sling. All the tnic '>tory of a lifr 
there arc Lut fc v.· ltkc tt ··Truth i!> :.tra11gcr than tictll>n " 
and 11 1s i:cnam ch:u lllJO} , l>oth old :ind young, ha\·e read th:s 
h1:.tOr) with thril111:.; 1nt.:r~·s1 and lasting profit. Tht- ext:mplary 
i:onduct of Just:ph i"' wurthy of admiration and imitation. 

His rdat1on to chc history of Cod's cause and peoµk, in an 

early stage of their Ul!\'d opmcni, •~ tmv<>rtanL His lnstory 1& 
rc111arkalJk as 3Jl in:.1ancc: o( the overruli11g P1ov1dc:ncc or God 
m the arfair.. of men and nations ;- showing how man, seeking 
h1~ own :.df1,,h ends. and i.uCCt'cding to a certain extent, may 
rct ha"c hi~ plan"' chwanc:d. and the :.ccming e1·it turned to 
good account. I 

While it h:u l>cc11 JU~ll) v:il11cd fut many rc:a~on•., the most 
1111v<>nant feature vi his histof} b its allegoril·al chuacter. 
T his fcaturc: of Bible history, though overlooked by many, an!\ 
1IC1)ied by some. ts Lccoming more and more apparcnl. The 
bWry i1sdf, though trul-, sinks inlo compar.ltjve insignificanu, 
when ils i.piriwal i:nport is ~cen. The greater eclipse:. the less, 
and yet those who ;ipprcd atc the spiritual, value rhe ll'tter, ~
oui.e of tht: dl'c:pcr meanin~, c::veu more:: than do those who sec 
only the leuer , ju~r as men who expl·cl to bl cltani:;cd from 
the n:uural to the spiritual body in due time. \ah1l' the narnral 
llC'cau!>t' it is a Stt'pping-stone to tilt' hi~hC'r. inure than c.lo they 
wh11 i~nm1· the spiritual. anrl who a<'I on rhc c:piC'llrcan principlt': 
.. I ,( ' I u~ eat and drink. for to·morrow wc die." 
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Ti.c i". 1:>tv r~ vi J J>Cj •ll, 1n at~ gc..nc:ral lc.ltl.: re:.. clc.111} re1•rc::.enLS 

tl.c lite ..i1. : ,,. .,r1, ui uur Lord J1..:.us Chr.:.t Jn the l)f1c::. uf lhe 
llw, •·c "' uulJ e >. ,,..·n e\l..ry ·•jot anil titt!c ·· t<J lie fulfilleJ, Lut in 

.r.n a l1e,;CJI} "' c.. luu:.. l(Jf a p: <.:1urc: Olllj on t' l1.:r.t l pr111c111les. This 
f.ic t h:u lx:cn :.1.cn in the \·ariou::. .t llc:0u: .e::. n11.:nt1un1..d in other 

<.:ha1 ,11:r::. The a llci;ur} ol A br .i11a111'" t" o "'I\ c:., aml tht:1r sons, 
•will ill u~tr.ue . Gal. i\" Every fc:ature u l t r.ei r li\c::. i,, not mc:n -

tioned, I.Ju t there: 1:. :i remarkal.ile com.-sjJOndcncc: Lc:twc:c:n the 
facts in their h1::.wry. ano the two J cru~ah: m:., tu " hi.:h Paul 

makes the :lJ•jJh<:<uion. We:: woulcl not m11kt p:uallcls, nor force 
into use every fc::iturc: of J oseph'~ lifc, and say this or that must 

have a parallel. hut using as a basis what 1s rev..-alecl of Christ 

elsewhi:r~. we ftn.I the:: p:uallc:ls, and by thesc, ll.S illu~trations con
fi rm the rrulh in the minds of the pcoplc. 

These correspondencics are a strong cvidenct: that Lhc: same 

mind that a eate<.I the gosvc:I plan, superini.:nded the livcs of those 

whose history 1s given, and in H is own way inspired the writers.. 

Thi~ e~·1denc.e is of greater value, because many of these parallels 
have not long been seen. They have been hidden away, a.s jewels 

in the earth, to be uncovered now, for the encouragement of the 

faith of God's children in this hour of bold and defiant infidelity . 
. " H e that hath ears to hear, let him hear." It seems as if no 

Christian, whose att t nt ion is called to this subject, could have any 
difficulty in u acing the many ft:atures of our Saviour's life and 

work in th:: history of Joseph.. 
J oseph • ·as his father's well beloved son : " Israel loved Joseph 

more than all his childr.:n." Gen. xxxvii : 3. For this, his re

proving of sin, and his ambitious dreams of comin~ glory, his 

brelhren bated him. So J esus, the:: ''beloved Son " oi His Father, 

on account of H 1s condcmmng their sin, and because of H is royal 
claims. as one born to be tfieir K ing. was hated by His brethren , 

- the J e>A-s. The words are almost ident ic.:il When J oseph told 

his brethren the dream of their sheaves making obeisance to his 
sheaf, lhey said : " Shalt thou indeed reign over us? " Verse 8 . 
For a similar dream even his fath~r rebuked him. Verses 9, 10 . 
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Jesus' brcttm:n sa.<! . " \ \ ' c: will no t have this man to rule oveor 
us;" ·· \\'c h.l\c n 1 ~.n.; iJ:Jl Ca:zar." 

In e1~hc:r case t i.<' mJlac,c bt:c:i.me so intense t':at 1hq cteter· 
mince! tu 1•ut to .:!ll'h the as1,iran1 10 royal honors Thc-y both 

went into the 1•11, ar.•! 11·. rc l 1111h cleli\'etrcd from death. It is true 
th:u losc;1h 1!1d nc.t :ictuall) 1llc, bu1 ncnhcr did lsaJc1 who also 

pre fi0urc1I Chr.st, and ~cl ll ts sJid : " Abraham offered his soo 
Isaac," and also, .. rcCct\'c<l him from lhc dead in fii; urc:." H eh. 

xi : 17- 19. T i1c p:t ir. tti which Jusc:1,h \o\·as cast, w~ a figu rt' of 
the <lc:ath siatc: into which C.:Jws1 descended. Joseph \o\'aS counted 

dca<l, and his u.>Surrc:c11on 1Yas thus in figure ; but Christ's death 

aml rc!>urTcction "·ere both in fact 

The cn·nts do no1 all occur in the same order in both cases, 

but l>oth \o\·cre SC:\'crdy tempted and resisted ; both occupied for a 

time the posit ion of a s.: rvant, and were shamefully abused; both 

were favored of God in their sufferings, an<l had their c.ausc 
miraculously vindicated ; both had a price set upon them by their 

enc:m1cs, in cenatn pieces of s ilver; and both ga ined a g lorioua 

victo ry, by being exalted to the "ri~ht hand of power." 

Pharaoh sa.Jd to Joseph: "'fhou shalt be over my house, and 
accord.mg to lhy word all my people shall be ruled : only in the 

throne will I be greater than thou." Gen. xii : 4QJ' H e wu 
royally robed and ~throned. and before him went lhe cry ; " Bow 
t he knt'.e.'' VcrSes .p , 43. Wnat Pharaoh did thenceforth for 

the people was done through J oseph, and the only way to obtain 
the bkssing of Egypt was by his mediation. 

So Chnst was .. cxahc:d to the right hand of Cod;" sat clown 
with the Father in H is 1hrone; (Rev. iii: 2 1) had all powagiveo 
to H im m henven anJ earth; ( MatL xxviii : 18) ·•that at the 
name of J esus every knee should bow." Phi l. ii : 9 - 1 1. " H e ia 
Lord of all'' "the w.iy, the t ruth and the life," and no one can 
come to the Fat her except by H im. P haraoh gave Josc:ph a 
name, the s1i;nificution of which is, one to whom secrets are 
rcvenle1l, or the' ren•al1•r of secrets. Sec Gen. xii : 45 "·ith margin. 
So " No man L: no"'c th the: Father but the Son, and he to whom
soc:vi;r ilie Soo 11·ill 1ewal H im." Matt x.i : z7. 
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The: t,'Tand ic:aturc: of j ose1,h's work "·as that of bread-givt:r. 
It coJIJ he laa•I nuwhc.:re d!>e Jn thi!> he clc:arlr rc.:prest:nts 

Chn:.t. The urc:aJ whic:h j ()St:11h gave: wa.-, natural, and fur the 
n:u ural liic, anJ the Lrcad which Christ gi\·es is spiritual, and 

of co:.il"S<! rd.:ito to the s11irnual lafc:. J c:~w; say!>: .. I am the 

bread of hie;" ·· I :un the truth ;" ··~Ian :.hall nut hvc Ly bread 

alone:, but hr c\·c:ry word that procccdc:th out oi the mouth of 
God;" ( ~lau. i\· : 4) .. The words that I speak unto you, they 
are spirit and the)· are life." J oo. vi : 63. \\'di may we say as 

said J'c:ter: .. To whom shall we: go? thou hast the words of 

eternal life." V crse 68. 
Oh that all our readers might realize that we are as fully 

dc:pc:odent on ihe Lord J esus for immonali1y, as were the 
Egyptians on J oseph for tht: SU!Jpon of their natural life. Eu:mal 
lift: only in Chri~t is tht: essence of the gospel Lc:t us remember 

that in order to get the: bread, we: must apply for it, as did the 

hungry to J oseph. Christ is the rewarder of them that diligently 
seek H im. Oh! ye hungry ones, feed upon H is precious truth 

and be filled. 
We would not overlook the realization of Joseph's youthful 

dreams. H is brethren that scorned him, and cast him out, had 
to come to him at last for brea<l, and they gladlr bowed before 
him. H e whom they rejected and counted as dead Lecame their 
benefactor and sa\·iour. T hey ·looked on him whom they had 
pierced tm figure), and they mourned and were ashamed ; but he 

fed them, and en:n excused them,-" It was not you that sent me 
hithe r, but God." " Now, therefore:, be: not grie\·cd nor angry with 
you™!lves, that p: sold me hither; for God did sc:nd me Lefore 

you to presen·c life." Gen. xiv : 5-8. Le t God's mercy be 

praised! 
When the J ews were left desolate it was not forever. Promises 

of restoration are abundant. Mosc:s is a t ) pe of Christ as their 
Restorer. But thq are not only to have natural blessings, which 

restoration would sc:cure, but they are to have the spiritual brt'ad . ~ . 
as represented by J oseph's work. As he fed the Egypt1a.ns first, 
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ancl his brethren a:°tertl·ard ; so !'.=hrist feeds the peo1,:e t:i.l.:eo out 
frc.m amun~ the Gu.1:! es fir st, :ind H is Lrt1hrtn la~t . The bread 
is the same in both uses. so that the result to the Je• -s, will be 
the same as to the gos~! church,-that is. both • ·ill ha,·e immor
tal ity. l n the comm~ day, the Lord says: " I 11·ill pour upon 
the house of Ila' iJ, and the inhabitants of J erusalem, the spirit 
of grace and supplic.i tion, an<i they shall look upon me • ·horn they 
have pierced, an1I shall mourn." Zech. xii : 10. 

It will be with them as when J osevh's brethren disco,·ered their 
Jong lost brother, no•· restored. Jt is in either case the mourn· 
ing of penitence and not of despair. They find H im exalted as 
a King and Life-Gin~r and He cares for them. They give them
selves to Him, and He provides for all their wants. Thus we see 
that Joseph in many ways represents Christ, and confums our 
view of God's plan of the ages. 

' 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

~U ~I )I A 8 V. 

"Goo is Love." He has a plan, which, taken as a whole, 
reveals His love. It is a plan of the ages, and is progrcssi\·e from 
the lower to lhe higher i each age is a step, and each step is higher 
than the preceding one. The Bible is a· revelation of this pro
gressive plan, and is scientific; so that a J ird's eye view of the 
general plan, is essential to " rightly dividing," and an understand· 
ing of the ttuth. 

The troth is not all adapted nor intended for one cl.ass, nor foe 
all classes at one time, and is therefore so written that it can be 
fully understood only in the age, or rime, when it is due, and 
therefore brings u meat in due season" to those who a.re watching. 
•·The path of the just is as a shining light that shineth more and 
more unto the perfect day." 

T here are three worlds, or general orders, which include &11 
that is revealed of the past, present and future of mankind. 
They a.re the world that was before the tlood, the. world that no• 
is, and the world to come. T hey follow each other in regular 
order, as first, second and third, and are called three distinct 
"heavens and earth." II Pet iii. This fact kept i.o mind CX· 

plains much scripture. •• In the world to come etemaJ life," i1 
the promise of Christ. We cannot by dying or anything else ha.st· 
co the world to come; ft'e cannot ao to it, but wait for it to come 
to us. 

The change from one world to another is more: d ispc:nsational 
than physic.al ; '' the earth abi1leth forever." The ~ising of •aters, 
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and 1he co"·cn r. ; of mountains, !Jy th ..: flood a1 the enJ of the 
first 11.-orl•I, rer•rCSenl the uprising of nations, - ( waters. Rev. 
X\' 11 : 1 5 > an.I :he on:rthrow of govt:rnrncnts '{rnountains1 at the 
end oi the s..: cein.1 worltl The term fire n:presen ts ju.lgments in 
gen.:ral. "' 0 r Go.I i:. a consuming fire ." H d.1. xii : 29. The 
t:nd of 1he Sccund world is associated with the second coming of 
ChrisL 

These worlds are sub-divided into ages. The world befon: the 
flooil 111.·as but one age, 1656 years long. Tht: second world has 
three ages : !Jatriarchal, Jewish and gospel. The first of these 
was 659 rear.., I.he second and third each 1845 years in length. 
The world to come is cnclless, and fur aught we kn w may have 
an enJless succession of ages. There are "ages to come," (Eph. 
ii: 7) and I.he first one is the millennium, or thousand years' reign. 
Rev. u. 

These worlds and ages are the basis of tht: plan of creation, 
revelation and salvation. AU these God does 1hrough Christ, who 
is God's expression. Christ is a person whose name agrees with 
His work; He is the Word . This is true of Him in His pre

exis1eot life, io H1s life of humiliation, wearing our nature, and in 
His glorified hfe. Christ 1s the Father's agent, so to speak, by 
which He is Creator, Upholder, Bene I actor, Revealer, Redeemer, 
Fathe~ (in the scnsc of Regenerator) and Lord. Saviour includes 
Redeemer and Regc:nerator. 

The plan of salva.tiqo set'.'flls to end with I.he millenium, beyond 
whrch little is revealed, e>.cept that it is a sinless and deathless 
state. Rev. 21 : 4-

Christ is the Rock of the ages. The object of God is to make 
Himself knmrn, and by means of this to save man. Christ is 
the channel of God's approach to ma~. and the only possible way 
of man's approach to God. As God is in Christ, so Christ is in 
His word, and His word is in His people. To the eJJ:tent that a 
man is sa\'ed b}· the truth, he becomes a co-worker with God in 
saving olhers. Thus Jesus could say, " I am the light of the 
world;" anrl "Ye are the light of the world;" "He that 
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recct\"t:L"i rou. reCct\ctn me, antl he I.hat recei•tth roe rc:ceivcth . 
H11U that sent me. ~latL x : 40. 

The trutn is graJually and systcinatically devdCJfitd throush 
the Cl!;cS; first, in t) I)(! or picture . second, in pro11hccy; and 
thm.l, in (ulfillmenl. 

Much of the word has a clou1'1e meaning, as the letter and the 
spirit. The spirit IS in Ult: letter, as a kernel is m the shc:l~-a.s 
God -.·as manifest in the rlcsh. "The Lord is 1ha1 SpiriL" 
11 Cor. iu : I;. Clm~• ll> thus the golden· thread or revc:lation. 
Thu; 1s cspec1ally true of the Old Tcstamtnt, for the birth of 
Chnst is the first ra) of the gospel in fulfillment, but I.he New 
Testamem prope.r, did not begin until He had finishc:d the Besb 
life. 

The use of types, all.:goric::. ancl l>ftnl>oh., is vef} common in 
the Old Testament , God ha\'ing choJ.en to represent spiritual 
tl:ings by the natural The ea.rth-lif1: oi Chrlst is on · I.he same 
principle, and for the same purpose.. The truth is hitklen, that it 

ruay be the bcuer revealed. In monal lifr, man cannm sec God. 
neither can a .canul mmd gra.i.p spiritual truth. Cod adapts the 
truth to many varienes. 

Jn thl! parables of Christ, che same principlt- 1:. t-trominent; the 
illuslrations used blinded some. The terms bread, water, light, 
fk~h , blood. clothing, rc:st and others, arc: used 10 illustrate spiritual • 

, things. .\ person may rc:ad the lcucr, as did the Jews, without 
d1scov1:riog the deeper irupon, just as J esus of l'\aiareth could be 
seen v.i thout being knuv.·n as the Son of C1o~. 

First the natural and afterward the spiritual, is true of the word, 
of Christ 's personali t~, and of thl· whole plan. ~fan was created 
a ml!re natural lkin(!.. mid placed on trial, the flesh was {>fO\•cd 
weak, and death passt'd on aJI. God's ideal of creation involves 
the new creation, and Christ is sent to bring man up to that ideal 
-··The c:xpress ima,;c: of H is [Fathds) person.'' The creation 
in the flesh is but a dim shadow of the likentss of Cod. Psalms 

xvii : ~5· 
If man had not been dc:ad lb)' sentence) the v.·ork of taking 
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ta.J.:l Uj• tu t:.c l11_,;l 1cr hft: 11011hl 1101 h11·c l,,ccn 1•rct.c.:tlc.:J l,,}' 

rc:Jc:1q .1 •. .1n. De.id mc.:n nc.:c:J a l<.cJc.:c:lllc:r , rc:JccmcJ mc:n nc:c.:d 

a 1'.1.,,t' .. ,·~a:vr. B11th thc:~c want:. arc mc:1 in C.:hri~t. :\!. mau 

t.l.J lv3t 1 •• ~ r .. Uurll iii.:. C:1o1 i~ t luok tla 1.· nawr:il l.ic th.:11 Ile mig~ll 

J.c. thu> .:11 11.g I h :- 111'1.· :t r:m,,1Jlll. Tl11~. l'.rnl t;.llb re1.undha11u.1, 

ur. :itvnc111c:11 !Jy H 1:- death. Th:tt work dune:, the l11i;her sah a-
11v:1 ur rl.';:;cn.:r.lt:vn h I>) H 1:- life Rom. ' ': i o. 

f or this c:iu~c. ii for no other. it woulJ have been necessa ry for 

Christ w come in tlte tlesh. Dul there: arc: other reasons. One, 

a lready mc:nuoned, ts that H e might l,,nng the t ruth to man ; 
another, that H e might l,,c: a n exampic: ; another, that He: might , 

by experience, learn to sympathu:c: with man ; and another, that 

H e might tllustra tc the: !Jlan, by going through from the: natural 

l O the spiritual as our Forerunner. l n H im we: find a g lorious 

lullness. 

D uring the de\'dopment of the: gospel in type: and prophecy, 

o r uaul Christ came in the Resh. none cntc:rc:d the perfect state. 
]no.· iii : 13. And during the same period the light was so d i1U, 

th at the great ·Ill~ of mankind knew nothing of Christ and the: 

higher hfe. God gave: the: light. to a few, but even they were no t 

made perfect. H eb. xi : 40 . 

No:ie could ri~e to the: higher life without the: u ue light , and a.s 

G od's order 1s, first the natural and afterward the spimual, He 
has anan;:;c:d for the br inging back to natural hfc:, or restitution of 
the mass ol rucn. Acts iii : 21. T his· is the salvauoo or rcst0r· 

ing of which :ill the: propht:ts spokt:. H e: saves them first , and 

brings tbem to the knowledge of the truth afterward. H e restorc:s 
that H e may regenera te them, as regenerat ion is by the truth .. 

T he <lc:ath of Chri:.t as a ransom, secures this rc:covcry, the truth 

is the: b rc:rd which r 1 ircJ mc:n c<lt, to bring them to S!Jiritual life:. 

T he church of the: go~pel dispensat ion, including the fe w who 
wc:: re cnhghtcncJ by the Spiri t before: the: gospd age, a re excc:p
u ons to the ru le:. They are ro1111ttd reJcc:med, and so given the 
knowleJgc: uf the tru th, before.: the: tnnc for the: .mas:> to recdvc 11. 

T his oom pan> are to Lt: associated w11h Christ in the work of 
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cnlight•·ning anc.I saving tht: w(;rlci Thus II is God's !Jlan to Sa\e 
the church first , anti tht' wod<I aitt'rwanl. Christ is prc:sc:ntec1 a.s 

H usuancl and F:itnl:'r, so the: church will Ix: thc: wife and mother. 

Jt 1s t lic: work oi tht! Sti•rll to lcail men to the knowlt(lge of 

the t ru th, 14·ha1cvc:r mc:a11s H e: may use. ~fan may not do his 

clut)', liut the Spirit will not fail. The unparJonaLle sin is the 

f:illtng awa) after being cnlightcntal. Heb vi : + Such arc: 

" twict> dc:aJ and pluckccl U!J by the roots" J ude J i. 

T here arc many t) Jit:S an<l µrophecies of th e.'. restitution of 

brad and the other nauons, which we will not repeat. Moses, 

as type:, teaches it, and the jubilee of the law foreshadows it. 

We would here call special attention to the book ot J ob, not be· 
fo re ment ioned, as teaching restitut ion. The history is one cl 
loss, biller experience and restoration . " I know that my Re· 

deemer liveth," suggest.s it. Theo he saw God while is his.flu4. 

This the restored class must do, but tile chUJch are to be raised 

spiritual bodies, aod see Christ as He is. j ob will probably be · 
with the church himself, but as a prophet, he represents and 
speaks for the restitution class. 

There are also quite a number of types of 1he regeneratioo of 
mankind A<lam and Eve, represent Christ and the church. Eve 

was the mother of aJI Living. Gen. iii : 20. That was on the plane 
of the 6esh. No h uman beings except Adam ~d Eve, entered 

oo the naturaJ life until after their marriage; so none but Christ 
and the church will . !!nter upon the higher lire until after their 

marriatte; and the marria~e is at the second coming of Christ, at 

the end of the gospel age. 
Isaac and Rebekah, too, represent Christ and the church, and 

the fact of Rebekah becoming a mo1her is made prominent. Geo. 

xxiv : 60. Joseph, too, teaches the regenerauoo, and not the res

titution. He gave: the bread: Christ as the antitype oJ Moses 

will deliver Israel ; and as the antitype of Joseph will give them 
the bread of eternal life . The great plan in both phases is fore· 

told in type and prophecy. The coming age is a glorious day for 

both d1urch and world. Whenever it con:u:s, it must be of gTeat 
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interest to the "'atchers. T he evidence that 11;c are now in the 
transmon, or da)' dawn, seems dear and cum·incing to aU that arc 
familiar with it. 

_\ chnmulu,;y rlrawn frum the Bible afonc. unli t thc: fir)t }C::tr 

01i Cyrus, anJ S11ncc then L:t.scd on ruuonumy, sa~s the 6,ooo 
~car> fron1 .\ dam ent!ccl in th~ Autumn of 18; .3 Those who 
will Lccomc: mo~r fa1t1 ili:n wi1h it will sec 1l!. flm c most fully. 
Slnc.c the _\ utulllll uf 187 3 a very pccubr cinic .;i troublt: has 
spread O\"cr the known world, and thrc:atcns a t...niblc storm. And 
1he Hil>lc: clearly forc:tells a time of trouble be(ore the reign of 
peace. 

Basc:d on that chronology, are several BiUc argumcnts, which ia 
their harmonious endings, make a 1>erfoct net-work of evidence. • 
While the chronology is the key, by their harmony the other argu
menlS prove the chronology, because it "'·ould Ix impossible:: to 
devdop such a harmony 11.; 1h any other. The T im D1spensa1ioa 
argument !'roves the t!quallty of the Jewish and gospel dispensa
tions1 and shov.:s that where the two parts of Israel's warfare were 
equal, that is, in the Spring of 187 8, the restoranon of that natioa 
was due to begin. And within a sbort nme the:: _._nglo-Turkish 
areaty was fonned, which secures to them the legal right to return, 
with promi~e of protection by the British nation.. 

The illustration of the cherubim and the many parallels, sho• 
the equaLity of the dispensations in every panicular. The Jirst 
one ended with an advent of Christ in tbc: tlc:sh, as a pattern of 
an advent in a spiritual body. This one: needed a pallcm, because • 
i1 was to be: in,·1sible to the natural eye. T hiny-1hrc::c rears and 
a halt before the death of -Christ, was a 010\'emcnt among the 
pc::oph: m connection with H is birth. Exactly the same length of 
time before the Spring of 187 8, a movement culmin!ltcd ( i. c., in 
1844) based on thc: 2300· }1c::ar argument. 

They did not know they were making a pa.rallel, but they 'llfere. 
Ha\l they known it, they would not havt: been J1sappo1nted. But 
It was the fulfillment or the first part of the parable of the tco 
virgins, which foretold djsappointmeot. 

file:///cars
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Thirty p::ars aht:.r his birth was another movemt:nt 10 connt:C· 

t.ion ••1th his baptil>m. So thirty years aftt:r J 844 there was ~ 

mO\'t:me11t, baloed on the days of Daniel xu, and the jub1let: cycles. 

So 1SH is a parallel to.the t ime of His liaptbm, and 1S: :'i tu the 
tune of has death. As that a~e cntlccl with a harvest, so it ts St:t:O 

that the gospel age c:nds with a harvest. Mark ! these arguments 

arc not tkpendcnt on the parallels i the arguments ~·ere 6rst seen, 

and most of tht:na .-ubhshc:d to the world before the parallels ap · 

pcared. The hi;ht that should come in coonecuon wath the clos
ing of the age, 1s ~hining out here. Could it come belore it was 

due? 
There was a sense: in which the J ewisb age and its harvest 

utenJed to A. D. 70, where the destruct ion of J t:rusalem took 

place . Th<&t made a day of wrath oo that nation of thi rty-seven 

years. So ht!re 19 1 4 is fixc:CI upon by the "Times of the Gen· 
1iles" as the limit of this time of troublt: or day of wrath, giving 

the space oftharty·sevt:n years from 187S. We include 1914' of 
course. 

The argumt:nt on the Seventeenth o( Revelauon, without de6· 

o itc ume, shows that s1range tames arc just coming on the world, 

and men a.re alarmed by the shadows of an approaching storm. 

Such a combination of evidt'oce cannot be of chance. We would 
not dc:i.1 with sensation, but ask candid readers to k>olt facl$ 

sqW!.!e!} in the fac~ From one standpoint, it is dark, and from 

another it is light. The huge systems of tbrrupt human govern· 
m ents. anJ Babylonish churches muSt go down, and the crash 

wlll be terrible. The sunshine will comt' after the storm Because 

the ene!ane of judgment is attached behind to bring the t rain over 
t hlS ditlicuhy, the engine of God's love is still, and ever will be, 
on th e kad. ' 

h 1s not unworthy of notice, in connection with this subject, 

that thou:;h one: age is closing, another is ~~inning. S1oce 187 4, 
(which (l)rrcsponds wuh the baptism of jt'sus\ tht're have been 
many a11,l i,'Tear revivals on both continents, and the "·ork has 

b t:en lu-.;dy of au unsectarian kind. Yes, you ma)" say, the work 
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ha::. bec-n cn:de, a1.cl in some rcs1JCcb Scnsata(JnJI, l>ut wann heans 

arc: s.:e~mg, to the: hc:!.I of their aLili1r, to lead the people: to 
Christ. In 18; ~ c.ommc:ncc:d the grclt tem1.c:rJnce movement, 

that hl~ re-ache.I suth \':l~t pror>onion!>, anrl "'.<: ml)' safely say, it 
wil! nvl St•>i• Ulllil the mo11~tcr Of lntc:nl(>crancc is uurieJ with the 

other s~·s1ems uf c .. rruption, never 10 r ise any more:. "Ah," says 

so111<: one. ·· t he~e rcviv.tls, and tem1,crance movc-mc-nts arc: all of 

the Oc:\·il." Then the: Devil 1s divided a:;ainst h1111sc:lf, and he is 

sure to come down. i'fothmg is ol the Devil that helps poor 

fallc:n humanit} . 

The-re .trc JouLtlc::.s mlny thing~ yc:1 10 Uc: learned, uc:forc: these 
rernlu1io11.s will IJ.: c-omplct<:, Lut :.ill gooJ 1hin3s ar.: reached by 
p<:culiar cxpen..:ncc:.. \\' <: are not Seeking 10 lay ou1 a line of 
duty for 1he people, but we would !>.'.I.)' 10 all put no blocks in front 
of the "·hed of cn:n a moral reiu1111a1ion. One 1hing is peculiar a t 

~he present time, tha1 is, tlu: combination of t.he gospel with the 

temperance work. lt may be tht: ducr of some to give special 
a n enrion to the: light on the closing work but while we: are doing 
this, we can rejoice in the as~uranct: that the Lord has more than 
one: iron in the fire, and H t: can 1ake care of lhc:m all 

Jn \icw of the many evidences we cannot lose sight of the 

blessc:d .hope of deliverance: to 1he s1atc of unmortality. T hough 

giving so many timc:-arguments, we do not claim to know 1he 

exact time of the: change. We move on, as did Elijah, 10 an 

indefinite point. But as there is so much belonging to the day of 
wrath th:u seems to IJc due af1c:r the exaltat ion of the little flock, 

we are assurc:d that it cannot be very far away. \\'e still watch 

for an inc.reJSe of light, and seek to mJke kood use: of what we 

ha\·e. T he: worili of the: Master come to us as a waming in thc:se 
t imes: ·• H old fast that thou hast; lt:t no man take thy crown." 

Thc:re arc: rwo strong reasons why those who sec th\!se things 
should haw 1hc:ir hearts and hands dt:a.o: Fir..L, only thus, can 

we apprai.Ue tht: prt:i>cncc of Jesu~. anJ/eas/ with H im(Rev. iii: 

zo); and second, only ~uch can in due time ascend into the hill of 

the Lord Ps. xxi\' : 3, 4-
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\\noever sees the force of the evidence pr~c:ntc:d, and feels 
their power to separate from the love of the world, and its evils. 
let your light shine upon others. This has been the: controlling 
motive in writing these pages. We humLly trust that some rays 
of light and love may find their ~ay into some hearts, through this 
effort. When we reach the heavenly shore, we may understand 
better 1han now the way the Lord leci us. 

Truly, God is good, and " His mercy endureth forever." Well 
may we say: "How unsearchable are H is judgments, and His 
ways past finding out ;" but what we cannot discover by mere · 
human intellect, He can uncover or reveal. Matt. xi : 25- 26. 
"Thanks be unto God, for His unspc:akable gift," an~ the glimpse 
He has given us of His love and plan. •· Still there's more to 
follow." "We love Him because He first loved us." We love 
one another because "He hath given us of His Spirit." " He 
that loveth not, knoweth not God, for Gon 1s LovE. • 

• 
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